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About Town
Chapm&n Court, No. 10, Order 

o f Amartnth. will hold Itf fall 
rummajfe sale In the Masonic 
Temple Thursday, Oct, 31, at 9 
a.m.

The We-Two Group of Concor
dia Lutheran Church will hold a

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f  Mancheater't Side Streeta, Too

Indicative Answer
An' English teacher from the 

high school waa home, determined
ly correcting a score of papersfa ^ ly  night ^ tlu ck  Friday Nov c Th7";»

1. at *:30 p.m., reservations for Examinations th-t h«,
been administered earlierwhich should be made by Tiieaday 

contacting Mrs. Dorothy 
Krause, 624 Hartford Rd.

Zion Lutheran Men's Club will 
meet at the churrh Monday at 
7:46 p.m. During the evening the 
Martin Luther ftlmstrlp will be 
shown.

Garv L. Bogli. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert M. Bogli. 23 Riverside 
Dr., a .senior at Trinity College, has 
been elected to membership In 
"tt'^o’s Who In American Colleges 
and Universities.” . .He Is a mem
ber of the senate, varsity soccer 
team and vice president of Alpha 
Chi Rho fraternity. A Junior ad
visor last year, he also played 
freshman basketball.

Mias Jessamine Smith. 15 Park 
fit. former librarian of the local 
Mary Cheney Llbrarj’ . will tell of 
her trip to Eurbpe the past sum
mer and show pictures at the 
meeting of Soroptimlst Interna
tional Monday at the home of Mrs, 
Alice Clampet, 246 W. Center St 
Supper will be served at 6:30 p.m.

Tomorrow, the last Sunday of 
the month, the entire church 
school of Zion Lutheran Church 
will meet in the sanctuary with 
the congregation for joint devo
tion and presentation of matters 
of general Interest In view of the 
approaching Reformation Day, 
Oct. 31, the well-known Martin 
Luther picture will be presented 
by means of filmstrip and. record
ing in the assembly room at 9 
am., to which parents and others 
are Invited.

Major Aljistair Smith. English 
Salvationist'Will be guest speaker 
at the meeting tonight a t 7 o'clock 
In the Salvation Army Citadel, and 
will show slides of his work In the 
African mission field. He will, also 
participate in the services tomor
row before leaving for Canada.

Manchester WATES will meet 
TueiMiay. at 7:80 at the Italian 
American Club on Eldridge fit. Due 
to. the pranralenea of flu,, the- Hal
loween party has been canceled, 
and the time will be devoted to 
preparations for the coming fair, 
and diacuMon o f ' weight prob
lems.

rs were Examinations that had 
in the

WMk.
To make the task tedlou.i. the 

day was warm, sunny and pleas- 
ent; a day that ever.vone else was 
enjoying.

Fall was upon-New England and 
the bright weather waa welcomed 
by all. except oi)r, English teacher 
as she labored with the correcting 
process.

Paper after paper passed beneath 
the sometimes' complimentary, 
sometimes critical.red pencil of the 
teacher. Her husband was of no 
help as he obviously conveyed the 
thought that he \vould like to take 
his wife for a ride to enjoy the 
fall countr.vslde.

After what had seemed like 
hours, the teacher leaned back 
from her work laughing out loud 
for something that had broken the 
spell of the ta.sk.'

Her husband, not knowing what 
the cau.se was, thought that the 
poor girl had surely cracked from 
the strain.

The cause of the laughter was an 
l̂nŝ veI• on one of the papers. The 

question had been: Name the three 
moods (in the test on verbal, 

j The an.swer on the paper: Hap
py, sad. angry. It was funny to 
the teacher and due cause .of her 
laughter.

And you know of course what 
the answer should have been, don't 
you?

The Straight Dope
Tuesday evening the Herald re

porters ran an answering service 
for anyone interested in. the out
com e of the country club referen
dum.

After the first 25 calls or so. 
the reporters had the answer down 
to a formal ritual that went some
thing like this:

'•The 'No's' carried the referen
dum. three to two. Final results 
are No. 3,228, and Yea. 2056."

One woman listened to the little 
spiel. Then there was dead si
lence. The reporter waa about

‘  to the Board of Diructors. Nor did 
anyone ask us how Alf Landon had 
done.

• A few said that they were glad, 
or not glad, to hear tJie results, 
some thanked us. and a few hung 
up curtly, apparently dissatisfied 
with the results.

The one we liked wis one 
..woman, who, afte- hearing the 
'total of votes for "yes" and "no," 
paused for a moment and then 
said. "Which ar_- the good ones ?"

The ones on the white horses.

cniiser and drove to the scene. 
TTiey left the car's motor running 
and went Into the'building. They 
could find no disturbance and 
neither could they find anyone who 
reported the affair.

Returning to the street, they 
found the cruiser gone. State Po
lice were called in and, about 24 
hours later, the missing ' cruiser 
was found on a deserted road out 
in the country about eight miles 
from town.

Business Bodies

Number 1 or Number 2 f 
While directing traffic at the 

Center one day this week, an .of
ficer of the police force couldn't
help but be amused at the remark 
made to him by a woman motorist, 

i As the policeman raised his hand 
I to stop traffic Comltyr from one 
direction, and motion traffic from 

fle’s Been Reading I'a ' another direction to proceed, a 
A lotal homeowner, very niuch . w oman, driver In the traffic lane 

dissatlkfied with the rc.sults of 1 •’ "<1 6een held up proceeded
some landscaping recently done on i through.
his property, derided the time had , The officer stopped' the car and 
come for action. : said to the woman, "Don't you

, Having built a new home, the know what I mean when I raise 
otvner was mad when he awoke uiy hand like this?" 
one morning and found his entire, women replied. "I've been a
driveway and part of his lawn had i school teacher for . 30 .years and 
been flooded by an all-night rain. I when somebody raises his hand like 

He called the company which ' dOMu l me»n to stop your
had done the landscaping and,
paving Job and informed them "̂ ke policeman grinned, then 
about It, TTie company foreman' B*'’* *1’ * woman a stern warning, 
promised the man that ho would' allowed her to proceed on her 
"make the job right" the very next I "■ay ,
da.v. Despite several additional i
cails to the company, workmen, Both Untracked
failed to appear. 1 It seems you just can't run out of

Thursday night, the area was 
-the rictim of another downpour 
and again the driveway and lawn 
became flooded.

Madder Ihan ever, the home- 
owner painted a huge sign which 
he put in the middle of the large 
puddle in' front'o f his house. In 
large black letters, the sign car
ried the liame of the lanscaping 
firm and under the name it said, 
"They Did This Job."

The sign has since been removed 
and workmen are scheduled to ar
rive Monday to fix the man's yard.

Friendly Travelers
Pumpkin . snatching aroused 

the poetic instinct of a local wom
an this week.

She lost two 25 pounders from 
her front porch. On her way to I 
work next morning, she fo'und! 
them in pieces on the street a

In

block from home. The mangled ittendant 
carcas.ses recalled for her the 8tor>- Caramba 

to hang up when she broke In with : she had heard about an ep'.demlr:
■’Don't fool around with that stuff, of disappearing pumpkins, and

her pen went to work.
In her note she sa-. s she wants 

to remain anonymous because "I 
may find m.v veranda just loaded 
with grinning resurrected pump
kins Halloween."

She calls it "Who 
Spook-Nlk? "
Who stole my pumpkin

stories about the World Series.
We heard about a local man driv

ing home from Boston on the new 
Ma-ssachusetts Tpke. during the 
last game of the series. His wife 
and youngster were asleep on Jhe 
bark seal. (Guess they aren't base
ball fans. I

Anyway, the fellow pad the radio 
tuned In on the game. He's another 
of those Y-Jikee fanatics - the other 
team never beats the Yanks, the 
Yanks lose the game. He was tom 
In agony as he listened to his team 
getting defeated. His thoughts were- 
so wrapped up that he lost track 
of his driving.

When the game ended he sudden
ly realized he waa lost, but still on 
the Toke. He stopped at the next 
loll station and asked: ‘ 'Where's 
the cutoff to Hartford?"

"Oh, bark the road about 40 
miles in the direction from which 
you were coming," answered the

Almost d-ove alj. the 
way to the New York .State line!

Tell me waa it yea or n o?"’

Editorial Co.-nment 
We were a'lrpriaed while giving 

out referendum results that no 
one asked,us who had been elected

Choosy Children
the midst of a stiff rrbas-

This display on travel and vacation in the lobbv of the Savings 
Bank of Manchester won Assistant Treasurer William R. John
son seventh prize in a national display contest sponsored by 
American Express Travelers Cheques.

William R. Johnson. Glaston
bury, assistant treasurer of the 
Savings Bank of Manchester, Is 
the winner of the seven t.' prize in 
a nationwide display competition 
sponsored by American Express 
Travelers Cheques. The announce
ment waa made by Lymvood K.
Elmore, president.

The prize, an Ar,aco camera kit.
Was presentfd to Johnson with 
the personal congratulations of 
Olav Ravndal, vice president and 
treasurer of the APierican Express 
Co. in New Yorl..
' Johnson was awarded the prize 
for :>is design of a lobby display 
based on the theme of travel and 
vacations. He competed against 
employes of bar.KS all over the 
United States au 1 Canada.

The display emphasized the idea 
that peop!- away from home can 
safeguard their funds by carrying 
travelers cheques.

LaBonne-Silversteln Associ'^es,
Inc,. 153 Main St.. ha:Ve insured 
the entire Coventry school system

ings Banks' Association of Con
necticut will meet Oct. 29 at the 
Farmington Country Club. Group 
2 is comprised of 18 mutiial sav
ings banks in the Greater Hartford 
area and nearby towns.

Miss Sally Robb, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Robb, 94 
Branford St., has been appointed 
to the decorating staff of House 
Beautiful Magazine.

A graduate of Manchester High 
School. Miss Robb attended the

it' out to whomever he wtshei. The 
charge for a 1100 check is 30 
cents.

At present, only one other Man
chester firm. Arthur's Drugs, of
fers this service. ,

A panel discussion on the sub
ject of how much retail credit the 
Oil dealer can carry will be one of 
the features of the fall meeting of 
the Better Home Heat Council 
Inc. of Hartford County in Hart
ford Oct. 30.

Oil dealers, and representatives 
of banka and credit and loan as
sociations throughout the area will 
be on the panel.

G E N E R A L

T V  SERVICE
Daps M A C  A Can 

Nlghls «2 e9 a  r t e  Parts 
TEL. MI 8-4488

r
A former Manchester man. How

ard Daniels, has been named plant 
manager of Dunham-Bush's West 
Hartford works. He has been with 
the firm since 1953.

Party Conducted 
By Bunce Center

Witches, devils and ghosts in
vaded the Bunce Center last night 
for the annual Halloween party of 
the Manchester Association for the 
Help of Retarded Children. About 
25 youngsters gatherpd for,fun and 
frolic in gay costumes and masks. 
After the grand march, the children 
stepped to the platform one by one 
for the purpose of being identified 
by the others before unmasking. 
Much merriment ensued as masks 
were removed and the little "hob
goblins" recognized one another. 
All the children received apples and 
"trick or treat:’ bags following re
freshments of donuts and soft 
drinks.

D O R O T H Y  G R A Y  
C O S M E T IC S  

" W c  D cliv cr* '

Mrthttr Orus Storti

fire of questlon.s at the meeting of i through the Massachusetts Casual-

Stole My

GIRL
SCOUTS'

FUND DRIVE 
STARTS TOMORROW

< * iv «  AE Y o u  C o n  t o  This W o r t h y  C o u s o
. n i a  adv. sponsored by Manchester Lions a u b

I the Board of Education Monday I evening, Elme- Tlirall was asked to 
i explsin why there were standees 
on some of hi.i bu.«e,s which were 
not csrryinK an overload of achool 
children.

Thrall explained that, in the 
lower grades, the children are 
fussy about whom they sit next to, 
particularly when it's a question of 
a boy .sitting next to a girl.

"Johnny may not went to ait 
next to Jfary." .said Thrall.

"We don't have that problem 
with the high achool children." he 
concluded wryly.

A Non.

DON̂  TOIL--CALL DOYLE!!
\

Moving, packing! and Htorage of household goods. lAical 
and long distance to 48 States and Canada. Storage in 
private fire resistant vaults. Inspection invited.

TH E DOYLE STORAGE COMPANY
335 TRUMBULL STREET. HARTFORD. CONN. 

Tel.'f’JA 2-1125— Evenings MI 9-8.396

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 188 

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Al
fred Bolduc. 30 Ford St.; Helena 
Deary, 19 Madison St.; Mrs. Doro
thy Cowles. 85 Lockwood St.: Earl ________________  ____
West, RFD 2, Rockville: Mrs. Eve- P>«t« lighnlng protection for his

home in a contest run at last

CLEANING SOCIAL!
PLAIN c ir iiM n c
UNPLEATED 9 1 k A H ^  9

TROUSE]
c I e a n e d

R e g . 6 5 c
THIS WEEK 

O N LY
O c t .  2E-NOV. 2

MANCHESTER 
DRY GLEANERS

93 WELLS STREET— Ml 3-7254 
SAME DAY SERVICE— FREE DELIVERY

From,the porch last night?
My darling, yellow pumpkin 

Big and round and bright.

We called him Spook-Nik,
He had such a solemn face.

So. who stole my Spook-Nik 
From hla veranda place?

I wouldn't mind it quite so much 
If they had brought him home 

And given him an honored place 
On the veranda that they own.

^But no! They couldn't be that kind 
kind,

They beat him to a pulp.
Then threw him in the gutter 

A squashy mass of mulch.

Now I'd like to ask vou .
Just how you feel’ youfaelf 

If the pumpkin plea you planned on 
Were never on the shelf.

Oh. you naughty haunts and spook- 
eena

"Twould be a new-fangled pitch 
' If on your night of trick and treat 

You'd bring back my Spook-Nik!

.8mbuaht<l! !
Several local businessmen got 

together-for a "coffee break" at a 
Main St.* restaurant one morning 
this week. All of the men appeared 
to be in a critical mood for what- I ever the conversation happened t o ! 
be. something or someone was i daughter to Mr. (uid Mrs. Benito 
"raked over the coals " ! Pagani, 11 Lllley St.; a  son to |

When one of the men criticized 1 Behrmann. |
the local police force on their ban- n?' '
dling of some minor situation, an -' ^  Landry, M U n i o n  St, 
other man immediatelv replied, 1
"You think that's something? Let I Bidwell, 48 N! School |

ThV wUken*^^“ ‘   ̂ i d is c h a r g e d  YESTERDAY:
, ,  I Robert Edwarda, 192 Hartford
It seems that the man had vls-,Rd.; James Harley, 184 E. Main i

Ited some friends in an out-of-atate I St, Rockville; Mrs. Maureen Go-
North Windhim; Christine

Mport of the following episode Ann Case, 65 Foxcroft D r; Mrs. | 
‘ "**'*'' ■ ' May Davis. 46 Strickland S t ; Mrs.

Last Saturday night, policemen I Josephine Sullivan. 309 Hilliard |
In that town received a call at St.; Clifford Jordan, Wllllmantic; 
headquarters of a disturbance In John McCarthy. 99 Vernon S t; 
an apartment house. Two police-1 Mrs. Christina Poison. 24 Arch S t; 
men got Into the town's only I Robert Thrall, 87 Church St.

ty Co. under a blanket student and 
teacher accident insurance policy.

The teachers and over 1,000 stu
dents are insured under this plan, 
offered on a voluqtary basis 
through school authorities. Par
ents are given the opportunity to 
obtain insurance on their .\ ildren 
with ■ maximum reimbursement to 
the sum of 82,500 for medical, hoa- 
pltal and allied services in the 
event of an accident.

The plan went into effect at the 
beginning of the school year and 
will be offered on a year to year 
basis.

Edward J. Kelley, 25H Forest 
St., is attending a 3-week training 
conference in Boston for Shell Oil 
Company's newly employed sales
men.

Kelley, who la married and has 
one child, will study marketing, 
salesmanship, and service station 
management during the course.

Edwin P. Cook, 24 Glenwood St., 
was announced the winner of com-

Open
AB Day Sunday

PINE PHARMACY
W4 CEMTEB RT. KI M4I4

Save After
S A V IN G S  & L O A N

P.M.
Monday,
Tuesday,
Friday

OPEN TO 8 P.M.
THURSDAY 

OPEN TO NOON 
WEDNESDAY 

INSURED SAVINGS
MANCHESTER

S A V IN G S  A  L O A N
ASSOCIATION 

1007 MAIN STREET

Read Herald Advs.

M O V IN G  IN T O  A  NEW  HOM E?

Sally Robb
Pratt Institute department of In
terior design. She is also a mem
ber of the National Home .Fashions 
League and the Residence Lighting 
Forum. She was formerly asso
ciate houses and home fashions 
editor of McCall’s. B^ore this, she 
was attached to the decorating 
staff o f James McCreery and Co:, 
New York.

lyn Hedberg, 79 Ridge St.: Mrs. 
Mary Delaney, 15 Waddell Rd.; 
Kathleen Sweet. 86 Hamlin St.; 
Carla Skald, Glastonbury; Patricia 
and Michael Lozier. Hartford; Da
vid llgen, 37 SouUi St.. Rockville; 
John Peretto. 185'Loomis St,; Mrs. 
Albena Rose. Stafford Springs: 
Forbes Warren, 109 Princeton St.; 
Adsm Backus, 36 Marble St.; Ar
thur Huntington. Talcottville.

ADMITTED TODAY: Paul Pre- 
vost, 242 School St. t

BIRTHS Y E S T E R D A Y :  A

week's Manchester Products Show 
by the Beacon Lightning Protec
tion Co., East Hartford.

Frank J. Miller, treasurer of the 
Savings Bank of Manchester, an
nounced that Group 2 of the Sav-

-Initlation. of a new customer 
service - - American Express 
Money Orders — has been an
nounced by Marlow's Department 
Store, 867 Main St.

George Marlow said that the 
service waa Initiated to give cua- 
tomera this banking aer.vice, 
especially the large numbers that 
shoo after the banks have closed. 

The money orders will be avail
able In any amount up to 8100. and 
are Insured against loss by Ameri
can Express. The buyer merely 
purchases the check and makei

Plan on b«st hooting . ; .  automatic 
oil heat and clean-action M o b lJh *a tl

Make your new home a ntore comfort
able home With aafe, d^iendable auto

matic oil heating and new clean-action MobilheaL 
Here’s the entirely new fuel oil that actually cleans 
aa it heats.

OMia-actle* aiebllbeef giivt
mart eittti htal ptr gallon! 

t e e e e e e * » e e e e e e e « Mobilheat

 ̂ G A L L  M ltch eN  3 -5 1 3 5  F O R  T O P  O U A L IT Y  

SILENT G L O W  O IL  EU RNERS

M ORIARTY BROTHERS
3 1 S C E H T E R S T . M A N C H E S T E R

M U L T IP L E  
L IS T IN G  S E R V |G E  

of Manchester

YOUR
MANCHESYER a s s o c ia t e s  (Realtors)

m  E A S T  C E N T E k  S T S fE T

IN 8 W E ^  WE HAVE SOLD

•WATCH.
TH E W I N D O W  O F  O U R

BRANCH STORE
FOR WEEKLY CASH and CARRY SPECIALS 

4 7 0  M A I N  ST ., O P P O S IT E  P O S T  O F F IC E  

TELE PH Q N E M l 3 -2 2 0 9

IN M A N C H E S T E R  PR O P E R T IE S ^
We New Need Mure Homes To Sell.

There Are Four Salesmen At Tour Service.
Phone For a  Free Appralgal On Your Property— '

No Obligation.
We Have A  Waiting LJat O f Buyer* For All Ty|>e9 Of Homea,

REMEMBER THE NUMBER 
Ml 3-0030

d it MI 9-0SS4
W E  SELL »  W E  B U Y — W E  IN SU RE

 ̂ T. J . C r e c k t t t
MI 8-I87T

I
/C l i f f o r d  H a n so n

Ml S-180S

H o w a r d  H a s t in g s
Ml 8-1107

VVcHTM H o w k m d
Ml 8-1108

C a r lt o n  W .  H u tch in s
Ml S-S1S2

A rth u r A .  K n o fk i
HI 8-8440

J o h n  H . L a p p o n , In c .
HI 8-5261 (

E llsw orth  M itto n
MI S-OtSO

G a s t o n  R t o l t y  C o .
Ml 9-8731

G o o d c h i id  R o d t y
, Ml 8-1828

BUY BY COMPARISON 
MULTIPLE U SU N G  891 ,

168 SOUTH MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER
Ideal alx room home for family with achool aga youiMtera. 

Firat floor haa living room with fireplace, open atalrw^,' din
ing room, bedroorh, kitchen and.bath. Two large well finiahed 
bedrooma and lavatory second floor. Hot water heat, oil, 
screens, atorru, lot 105 x 135. Cloae to achool and shopping 
center. Excepflonal Value J14.400.

G O O D C H I L D  R E A L T Y  C O . .  R o d t o r s
18 FOREST 8T e-M l 8-1925 or BU 8-00S9 

■ Or Can any MulUple Uattng Service Realtor
— ------- ---------— ............. ...... in ■ '|

E lvo  T y ltr .'
MI 8^69

i ^ k lo  C a n t o r
lOBt g-8488 .

E lsio  M o y o r
Ml 04481

J a r v is  R e a lty  C o .
Ml 8-4118

J o h n  BissoR
n  8- « s s

Shorwood A. Boaphior
Ml S-MM

W a lt o n  W ,  G r a n t  
A g o o c y
MI 8-1158

McKinnoy Brethors
lac.

MI 8-0O6O ,
p ' r , '

Kon OstHnshy
Ml S-8I89

R o o i E s to to  C o n tu r
Caat Hartford. Conn. 

lA  8-6824

E ori#  S . R o h a n
MI 8-1488

M a d o R n o  S m ith
Ml 8-1848

A r th u r  W H iia
MI 8-4888

S t o u la y  B r ^
MI 8-6818

A l i e o  C lo m p o t
Ml 0-48M

t- ■ T

Average Daily Net Press Run 
Tor the Week' Ended 

October 26, 1651

12,670
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Circulation

VOL. LXXVII, NO. 24 (SIXTEEN PAGES)

Manchester-—A City o f Vfttage Charm
___________ .__________ ^ ___________________

MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, OCTOBER 28. 1957

The Weather ■.
Foreeaat ef U. 8. Waatbar Ba

Fair and mid tonight. Low 
‘30. TUetiday partly eJoudy 
milder. Rigb 48-80.

and

(Classified Advertialng on Page 14) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Anti-Missile Missile> 
In Nike Zeus Project

Wa.ahineton, Ocl. 28 this field have been crowned * apace today aa world acientlata re-
’ n  . o 1.1 ' with success appropriate to the doubled efforts to track the orbit-Gen, Maxwell D. Ta> lor sa d , mg sphere by visual and other

today that a counter-missile "W« npc no renson why^the roun-j meann. 
against the deadly ballistic j tiy cannot have an anH-mlaailej Radio Moscow ahnoiinred
missile already has its begin-* •"**•*)» defense for a price that is' while that still another aatollitc 
nin«r in fho A rfnv ’a NiWo 7 o i i i ! "'hhin reach," he continued. "I  am this on^ carrying a .apace Iravcl- ning in me Aim.t ,s INIKC /-eus heard; Ing dog named Kudryavka will
project. ' the statement that the dollar re- be launclied in me near ftilure.

such a defense can be provided at quirementa for thlB'Idnd of defense | Sputnik No. I 'a beeps and buzzes

wdiol
acceptable coat, the Army chief ____ ^aalronomical, and that the
of Staff added in an address pre-'
.pared for the third annual meet
ing of the Aaaociatlon of 'the United 
States Axmy.

"We can have an anti-missile 
missile defense and indeed we must 
have, one if we are to retain our 
nuclear retaliatory deterrent ra
pacity, which la indispensable to 
the prevention of general atomic 
war." Taylor said.

Cites Soviet ICBM 
Alter referring earlier in his 

address to the reportedly aucceas-,, 
ful launching by Russia of an In
tercontinental . Balllatic Missile 
(ICBMI, Taylor said:

"In the light of recent events, we 
•re becoming Increaslngl.v Im
pressed with the need to press for
ward in the development of the 
anti-missile missile

lole concept Is bc,vond considers 
tion, I can assure you that the 
studies which I have seen lead me 
lo a different conclualon. "

lie made no estimate of the cost, 
liowe ’̂ei'.

Technical Problem
The technical ' problem In de

veloping an anti-mis.sile missile la 
to design a system which can de
tect an ICBM traveling at speeds' As’trophvsical' 
of more. thanJO.OOO miles per hour 
In a trajectory several hundred 
miles high and then direct an in
tercepting missile to destroy 
ICBM before it can reach tti- 
get area. .

Tavlor recalled Ru.ssla's crush

Oracle Sees 
Hard Winter

Bt, Regis, Q^e. Oct. 28 (ffl 
— A 77-year^ld Mohawk In
dian chief says the long fur (?n 
muskrats bodes a long and 
hard winter fpr the northeast
ern United .States and south- 
ea.stc-n Canada.

Mitchell George, a chief of 
the Six Nations Indian Con- 
fedDracy and the nation's 
w e a t h e r  , oracle, annually 
makes a prediction.

An examination of more 
than.a hundred muskrat hides, 
he says, shows that the fur tip 
the animals is about two inch
es long this fall, compared \ 
with about one inch in past 

I mild winters.
/  George, says he figures na
ture knows best what is In 

! store for her charges and pro
vides for them beforehand.

New Advances
Cambridge. Mass , sent to Sloacow i ■■■ 171 •
last night the'lr own computations j^JJ- ' r  O r C C a S E B n f f

8  2 -N a t io n  A r m s  U n it
died away on Saturday, t h r e e  
weeks after the first man - made 
moonlel was launched into Its 18.- 
O0(1-milc-an-hmir orbit around the 
world.

Soviet selentlsls confirmed that 
the satellite's batteries finally 
had failed, and asked scientists of 
other nations to aid in tracking 
the how-voiceless sphere,

Scienti.sls at the Smithsonian 
bbservatorv at

on tile orbits of both sputnik and 
fhe its launching rocket, also s t i l l  

tav- circling In space.
The giant British radio tele

scope of Jodrell hank tracked both 
sputnik and the rocket, across the

which already parilally exists In 
the form of reaearch and develop
ment fomponents. AU of oiir efforts

Army Air Chief 
Softens Blasts 
At Air Power

Weather Seen
Hartford, Oct. 28 (gh---Impehdlng 

advances In the ability of govern
ment and private weather Mperfs | 
to forecast the hazaixl of storms 
and floods will mean a lot to busi
ness and Industry, busines.smen I

ing of the Hungarian revolution
isis and her threats in the Middle j Arctic Circle after a telegram re- 

_ ".situations short of general!questing aid came from Moscow.
"The Army project in tilts field war," To those events have bion Radio .Moscow, taking full ad- 

Is,. as you know, the Nike Zeus added two important technological vantage of the worldwide exclte-
developments —the reported ICBM nient over the Soviet technical 
success and the satellite launching, breakthrough, also introduced the ; were told today.
Taylor said, adding: dog designated to ride the second! Louis S. Rothschild, undersecre-1

"It now seems likely that these aat-llitr into 'space, 1 tary of cohiiiieice.—addreaaed—a"*—
missile and satellite succes.ses will The announcer described the i luncheon meeting at the 2-day
be followed by an aggressive p'.o- animal as "a small, shaggy dog £>'-st National Conference on ap-
gram of diplomatic truculence on named Kudryavka," a l r e a d v | p h e d  Meteorology at the Hotel
the part of the Soviets . . .  trained to u.se a space suit and * Statler. The conference is apon-

"NoW that they have sought to transparent helmet. Kudryavka 
impreas th" world with their ex- was introduced to the radio audi- *"*' 
panding acientiflc and teehnoloifi-' ence. and barked into the micro- 
cal muaclea, it .seerns quite con-1 phone.
sistent that they may be even more i The announcer said Kudryavka

leal Society, its Connecticut 'VaHey 
branch, and the Hartford Chamber 
of Commerce.

"The U.S. Weather Bureau’s

High School Educators Told:

By ELTON <?. FAY
Washington, Oct. 28 (,T>—Lt..

Oen. Stanley R. MiCkelaen, chief 
of the Army’ s Air Defense Com
mand, wrote two texts for a speech 
todav - - one containing sharp 
thrusts at air power doctrine, the 
other a routine presentation of the 
Army's function in air defense.

MiVkelaen, whose job is to run. the 
Army part of au Air ForiCi-Army- 
Navy Continental Air Defense 
System, came to the second annual 
meeting of the Association of the 
United States Arpay to deliver the 
tamed-down veraioq.
, An Army spokeaoui^-4a14 Uiere 
was no comment 'aa tb sthe reason 
Mickelsen discarded his first drsft.
The Army and the Air Force are in 
lusty contest in the field of mls- 
aileii-ballistic, guidehand antiair
craft.

Some advance 4iatrlbution of 
the firat version was made last 
week. A telegram from Mickel- 
sens headquarters at Colorado 
Springs followed, saying this ver- 
■ioH.was "killed and that a substi
tute would follow'.

Over the weekend, the House 
Approprlstlona (T'ommlUee an
nounced It would investigate the j products that will need
ml.ssile and satellite programs and gijju.

ready to embark on or to support has ridden lest rockets, equipped Dnb'' warning service will be
aggressive.courses of ..action fie-! with Instruments to record her. 
signed to further enhance their: reactions, and haa parachuted; 
world position." safely to the ground " s e v e r a l

Meanwhile, Russia's pioneer timea." She enjoys her work, the 
earth aatelllte spun silently In announcer said.

Automation Means Cut 
in Job Training Glasses

By HER.MAN R- ALLEN
Chicago. Oct. 28 . ii4>i—American 

high school educators were told to
day 'that automation of industry

I training in their 1natitt)tioni.
I  Devereux C. Josephs, chairman 
I of President Elsenhower’s Com- 
I mittee on Education Be.vond the 
I High School,- which submitted its 
I final report Saturday, said In a 

prepared speech:
I "The yonng will fill many Jobs 
that do not now exist. They will

the effect upon them of Intersefv 
ice rivalry. i

In sjieech version No. 1, Mlckel-1 
•en would have said, among other 
thlng.s. that:

1. "Interceptor aircraft are ob- 
aoleaoent, uaefulnesa of bomber 
aircraft will fade when ICBMs 
(Intercontinental Ballistic MIs- 
ailesl can be accurately delivered. 
Therefore, the presently threatened 
destruction by bombers from a dia- 
tant land is diminiahlng in poaslbil- 
Ity’ oa each day passes." The Air 
Force operates the jet interceptor 
force for Air Defense. Air Force 
officials declare that USAF Long 
(md medium range bombers of the 
Strategic Air Command can reach 
any Soviet target, and represent 
the main element of the Unlte<l 
Stales' power to deter .Soviet at
tack.

2. "It is no Idle boast that the 
present Nike Ajax missile (an 
Army waapon) can reach and kill 
•ny bomber that_fllea today. And

(OiaoMnned on Page Right)

numerous' factors Includin'g the 
spread of achool attendance laws, 
high achool enrollment mounted. 
Moat states have law's requiring

will call for less, not moire, j o t  “Ztiidenta attend school until they
-•re—16 years old. T(^ay over 80 
per cent of high arh(>ol-age youth 
•re in school.

Attendance laws now keep many 
In achool who could not have sur
vived the standards of 1900, \vhen 
high school was largely college 
preparatory.

One result haa been curricular 
revisions which have posed ques
tions of the high school's purpose!

strengthened greatly in comin; 
■years, mainly Ihrbiigh the’ eatkb- 
llshment of storm detection radar 
stations over wide areas." Roths
child told his abdience of 150. '

"A t the same time,” he said,, 
"new and more effective proced- i 
urea will be introdiiced for the i 
rapid collection of rainfall and river 
stage observations, and for the 
immediate distribution of storm 
and flood warnings to all Con- 
ceined."

Corresponding advances made 
in the field of private weather fore
casting will add up to a combined 
weather warning servica' that will 
mean milHoiu o f dollars saved for 
buMiufift,'' ipatMicmi# ■trntleir''— ' "

Each year in America, he said, 
the atmosphere above us stirs up a 
gigantic weather mixture that in
cludes about a dozen tropical 
storms and hurricanes, two dozen 
additional severe coastal storms 
or over the Great Lakes-, three 
dozen blizzards, heav.y snowfalls, 
seveie freezes and ice storms, six 
dozen major floods, hundreds of 
changes in local weather condi
tions.”

TlNa'aM0*'plct4irr-a f MaiiluU -Wadlon Y. 'MaBoeeaky, tuceaaaor to Marshal daoiyl Zhu)nBr as S ^  
n e t defense mlniater, was received'today--in New York-'by Radio from Moscow. (AP Fhotefax).\

Reds to Supply 
SlOOMilliQum
Aid to Syrians Westerners BeUeve

Zhukov Demoted,

and have brpilght many charges; 
o f , "watered-down’.' high school,
education. Most notably l.n recent 
years, alsrm has been e.xpressed! 
that not enough youngsters ar* ■ 
preparing for science, mathema- - 
iics and engineering in view of 
Soviet Riiasian strides in these 
fields.

Oregon Special 
Session Ready
r f i  n n  rr^lo  Irim  laxes

"Why take precious time to train 
for proficiencies which may disap
pear or be modified? Many skills 
can be taught on. the job."

Far more important in an in
creasing complex society, said Jo
sephs, will be "to learn those
things which will be useful to any Salem. Ore., Oct, 28 (iP)-^re-
career- our relationship to our sue- gy coincidence, the High School gon’s legislature opens a ipecial 
roundings, how to read critically I conference is to he followed here | session today to give - tax relief 
. . . upon which can be built lhe 'f),e  last half of the week by a con-1 from a general fund surplus that 
capacity ta learn new jobs.” i ference on engineering and scien-* wdltreach $89 million by next June.

Josephs, board chairman of Ihe.tific education, sponsored by the* Republicans ,  and Democrats 
New York Life Ihsuranee Co., was | Kational Science Foundation and 1 agree tax relief should be given to 
on the opening program o f  the various professional organizations. ‘ the state—which is being hit by 
Oonference on the American High! Josephs expressed most concern 
School. Sponsored b.v the Univer-j today at how man.y Americana may 
.sity of Chicago and the National. u.se the extra time'that automation 
Citizens Council for Bette'.' Schools., will give them.

Tlie 3-day conlerence, drawing! "There will be time to learn 
top educators from all parts of | from the culture of the past how to |
the nation, waa called lo grapple enrit-h thj present and assure the | of each resident* 
With a crisis that began to build up | future," he saiii. “but can we, arid

growing unemployment.
TTie question is how much relief.
Gov. Robert Holmes and mem

bers of his Deigocratic party have 
proposed that 10 per cent be lopped 
from the 1957 state Income tax bill

at the turn of the Century. 'j will we grasp it? ”
At that time, onl.v about 8 per! He said he waa confident that 

cent of American youth of high | “our spiritual beliefs give us the 
school age aetiially attended high vision and the .systematic ediira- 
schooi. Fron) llien.on, spurred by! tion will yhow the way,” to do so;

Supreme Court Blocks Sixth
JL ' ' • »

Freedom Bid by Atomic Spy

Holmes said this would meah a 
lax reduction of about-$18 million. 
In addition. Holmea said $5 million 
should be added to the basic school 
support fund. Thla. in effect, would i 
cut property taxes.

Republlcana. hovveiler, want $50 
million lopped from the 1957 in
come tax bill.

Warren Gill, the. GOP leader ip 
the evenly-divided Senate, aa-id Re- 
publienna- also want "to make the 
change In the rate schedule so that 
it will have a measure of perma- 
■nenee.

Damascus. Syria, Oct. 28 lÂ  — 
S.vria and the Soviet 'Union to
day signed an economic agreement 
providing for extensive develop
ment projects with Russian 
machinery, equipment and techni
cal assi-slance. The Syrians con
tinued to insist that no strings 
were attached.

Reliable .sources said the Soviets 
would supply $100 million worth 
of materials, equipment, and aa- 
alstance for the building of dams, 
highways, railroads and Irrigation 
projects.

Syria will pay the Soviets back 
over a 12-year period at 2 ' i  p’er 
cent Interest.

Prime Minister Sabri Assail said 
yesterday that Syria will continue 
io follow its present policy and 
will not be "affected by threats or 
pressures because this policy ex- 
pre.sses the will of the people.”

He added; "It 's  high time the 
imperialLsta reconsider their policy 
toward Sj-ria after their failure to

(Continued on Page Seven)

London, Oct. 28 UP>—Marshal <kpo*iUon, it would giv4 Zhukov lit-
, Oaorgl K. Zhukov has been fired 
.from  the Presidium (Politburo) 
of the Soviet Communist party, 
according to unconfirmed re- 
perta circulating In Moscow and 
reaching London and Parts to
day.

The report, completely . un
confirmed. circulated among 
western diplomatic missions as 
other reports spread that Soviet 
Commiuilst party leaders were 
rushing to urgent conferences |n

Moacow, Oct! 28 (B—Westerners 
expressed belief today Marshal 
GeOrgi K. Zhukov has been down
graded in a Community party: i-'ighj).

tie real authority.
Correspondents-found it easy to 

clear with the,censors a predictioti 
that Zhutov would he divorced 
from the armed forces and be-ap
pointed a first deputy premier.

I Another speculative gambit
passed by Moacow censors is that 
the post of Russian ambassador to 
Washington mi|^t be an ideal post 
for Zhukov. Howard Norton of the 
Baltimore Sun cabled this.

(Moscow censors sometimes use 
their authority to amen(l corre
spondents' Cables as well as to de; 
lete material. Censors may pass 
apeculation when the.y apparently 

! hav'e information to indicate it Is

Hits Private 
Parleys on 
D isarm ing

K  nited Nations, N. Y,, Oct. 
28 (JP)— T̂he Soviet Union pro
posed today that the U.N. re- 
pAce its present disarmanient 
commission with an 82-nation 
body which would remain in 
permanent session.

Tho Soviet proposal would abol
ish both the 12-nation disarma-, 
ment commission and tha 5-natioit^ 
subcommlttea which haa baen c y »  
rylng on private talks since 11̂ .

It also would open the disarma
ment 'debate tu tha public, except 
in epeclfic cases In which private 

, talks were agreed upon.
I The United States rejseted the 
I Soviet proposal. A  U.S. spokesman 
; at the U.N. said tha new Soviet 
: move "appears, to be an indication 
j of unwillingness to negotiate. It 
! caste doubts o n  their-lntentlone 
with regard to any disarmament 

’ agreement.”
In effect, the Soviet proposal 

would set up a sort of special "llt- 
I tie assembly” since it would include 
I all members of the U.N. In the pro*
, posed cpnuntsaion, ,
I A  Soviet note to the U.N. said;
I *The discussion on dlearmament 
I in the General Assembly testifies 
: to the fact that many stataa art 
' not satifled with the preeant pro- 
I cedure o f secret negotiations en 
' disarmament carried on in tho 
I eubcommlttee."

The note seld a new approach 
j was needed because o f recent de- 
' velopments.

"The necessity to solve thin 
problem u  quickly as possible,”  it 
dMiared,’ "is prompted at present 
particulvly by the fact that the 
armaments race is being stepped 
up, that new types o f wreapons, 
•specially atomic and -rhydwgen 
weapons snd interconUnental bal
listic missiles, the use o f  which 
fpr military purposes makas vul- 
n m bie  any pizrt p f tha worldl arc 
b «p g  added in Increasing numbers 
'Uf th* armameiif o f

The new Soviet proposal caught 
the weatam powers by surprise.

It was circulated at tha U.N. 
shortly gfter representatives o f 
the United States. Britain, Francs 
and Canada ended a private meet
ing called \ by French Delegate 
Jules Moch'.'

The western powers already had 
voiced their support Mr continua
tion of the disarmament talks in 
tha subcommittee. They also had 
urged continued secrecy to prevent 
the discussions from becoming a 
propaganda battle,

They are' backlhg a 24-nation 
resolution, now bOfpre the U.N.'s

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

W’ aahlhgton. Oct.
Supreme Court today Tejected a 
new bid for freedom by. Morton 
fiobell, convicted of atomic eitplon- 
age with Ethel and Julliia Rosen-

. .Sobell, nentenced to 30 yeara Im- 
prisonment. la aervltig his eighth 
year in Alcatraz Penitentiary. The 
Rosenberga were executed in June, 
1993. . ■

On applications of one sort or 
another, fiobell'a case haa been con
sidered by Uve Supreme Court six 
times— always with the result that 
the conviction remained undia-; 
turbed.
. Todays action was on a plea of 
fiobell'a attbrneya that it reverse 
Itself in the earlier refuaala to hear 
hla case.

The High Court took no action on 
two other petitions filed on Sobell's- 
behalf. It presumably will act on 
these later thla fall.

In these the attorneys asked a 
review of refusals by federal courts 
Irt New Torjt to grant Sobell hear
ings. The petitions charged, among 
other things, that Sobell'a convic- 

• tion was "steeped in  ̂fraud and 
tainted by fiftae and perjured evi-. 
dtnea.”

Tha lawyara said 'conviction 
"Iiad ,baan fnaiidulanUy contrived 
In that tha pruaacutlen knowingly.

28 (/P)-;TheAwilllngly and intentionally used 
false evidence and perjured testi
mony to establish that petitioner 
tSobell) had been deported or 
otherwise ousted by the govern
ment of Mexico." ,

U.S. District Judge Irving R. 
Kaufman of New.' York considered 
this contention in June 19.’'>6 and 
ruled It w as' baseless.

The Supreme Court today also 
refused to let the American Jew
ish Congress and others file a 
'friend, of the court brief in sup
port of the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People.

The NAACP haa a . case pend-

the introduction of matters in the 
form of emotional and highly col
ored atateinenta of ponion such as 
appear in the movants' brief.
, "The real basis for the movants’ 
application aeems to be. a belief 
in the qualitative rather'thhn 
qUalltatliT theory of appellate^®'''' ‘ n 
argument. Like the oath helpers of 
Anglo-Saxon and early Norman 
England, moyants auhscribc to the 
belief that if enough people affirm 
a particular.doctrine it must be the 
Uruth."

In addition to the American 
Jewish Congress, the ptoferred 
"friend of the court” brief listed 
these sponsors: American Jewisli

Two killed by hand grenade 
tossed into crowded Saigon mar
ket place. . . . Thirty wounded by 

. machine-gun fire in, Chau Dec on Gill said the Democrats '^ust j Cambodian fronUer.
ejection GOP National Chairman Meade

' nectlcut, gatherings thU .W'cek. 
Hartford councilwoman proposes 
police department be equipped 
with trained dogs.

move to assert Its full authority 
over the armed forces. Some ob
servers said Zhukov might be 
Shunted off to a poUtlcal job, leav
ing Nikita Khrushchev as the un
challenged big boss of Soviet do- 
m^Uc and foreign policies .

The ourt announcement Sqturday 
that Zhukov was'"relieved" aa de
fense minister created the tmpres. 
alon among western observers in 
MoecOw that the Russian war hero 
waa being shunted aside, whatever 
new position he might get.

Much speculation centered about 
the possibility that Zhukov would 
turn up soon In the post 'Of a firat 
deputy premier. While thla would 
be a respectably high government

The Soviet government formerly 
i had a number o f ''first d e p u t y  
premiers," but at the moment it 

I has none. Two of the three men 
I fired from their hlgii" posts In 
* the "antiparty group" purge laet I 
I summ.er held that rank in the gov- 
ernment:- V.: M. Molotov and "L. M. 
Kaganovich. Georgl Malenkov W'aa 
only a deputy premier — not a 
firat deputy,

Pravda. official newiflaper of the 
Oommunlst party, sharply remind
ed i\A leaders todaiy that the unity 
of the Communist party must be 
ceinsldered. ''Indestructible."

(Contlnoed’oii Page Eight)

(Conttnned oa Page JBIglit)

Bulletins
from  th e  A P  W ires

to clobber him with a few' months 
later.”

A few Democrats feel that a
l(irge part of surplus should be i ju u  t^Jlflc between West 
diverted to the fund which pays | Berlin and West Germany returns 
unemployment benefits to the job -; t o d a y . . .  . . (Juincy,

Mass., policeman killed in gun 
‘ I battle.

mg before the High Court asking ; C o  m m i 11 e e. Anti - defhhiation
revei s.ll of a contempt finding and 
$100,000 Cine imposed by Alabama 
Circuit Judge Walter B. Jones in 
Montgomery. Jones levied the fine 
after Uie NAACP failed Jto pro
duce its Alabama records.

The Supreme Court will hear 
arguments on; the NAACP appeal 
later this fall. The friend of the 
epurt brief ran 41 pages and aakl. 
among other things, that Alabama 
"haa challenged and attempted to 
limit, the right b f American cit
izens -freely to associate.''

Alabama Atty. 0«n. John Pat- 
.teraon oppoasd Suprams Court ac- 
ceptaince o f the friend of th* court 
document. Ha said in a brief;

"It ia inadvlaabla to permit

League of B'nai B'rlth. Jewish La
bor Committee, 'United Synagogue 
of America, American Civil Liber* 
lies Union. Ajnerican Baptist Cqn- ' 
vention’s Cbmmlaaion on Clirlstian

ma* • ■rs c  .  staasen says ne la uaeiy to re- ,
3 I I S S I I I 2  B o v  n C O U t  turn to acUve politics.. .Navy Sec-I "'ith fortunes estimated at

^  ^  i rctary Gatei. nay» atomic powered I ^75 million to $1 bmion. . _
f r O l i l  I ^*»“ *̂*“ * *rore* Unit by traveling' The survey, conduct^ by For-

‘ : 1,000 miles under Arctic ice pack. ] tune Magazine, placed G ett^ who
------  Six persona, incluoing two I will be 65 Dec. 15. in the $700mll-

Salisbury, Oct. 28 t/P) A 18- babies, killed'in two-ear collision rHoo to $1 billion category, 
year-old Boy Scout, lost all night, m Ontario . . .  Husband kills night ■ T'*’ ® tall, well-built O x f o r d
In rugged, hilly country where the'club dancer wife and wounds se lf' graduate in economics lives In
states of Connecticut, Ma;B,sachu-i jn Medford Mass i Paris and SSudi Arabia. He runs

Copper rises in moderately de- I the Tidewater Oil Co. and owns

Richest Man iii Nation 
Worth About $1 Billion

New York, Oct 28 tJP) —- Jean^the experts .said one should not 
Paul Getty, a Minnesota - borrl | do," he said. "I was a very big buy- 
oilman, is the nation’s richest man,, er of oil,company stocks." 
according to a magazine survey Getty'has a home in Santa 
published* today. Monica. Calif,, and business head- !

Gettv tops a list of 76 Amer- quarters in Los.Angeles.

by. bride, due back at wark to
d a y ... '

Cypriots Injured when British 
troop.s use gas. nightsticks to 

Vatican

setts and New York join, made 
his way out of the woods today.

State Polite at the Canaan bar
racks said (,hcy had received a

_______ telephone call froin the boy hlm-
SpclaV-Srogre.ss. American Friends self, and were sending a car (o
Service Committee, American Vet- Salisbury to plî k him up. Nicholas I break up m ob...N ew
erana Committee, Board of Hoqie Kosciuszek. 16, of 101 New St., radio station operating.
Miaslons of Uie .Congregational'Seymour,, apparently called from,a . Air Force Globemaater limp* 
and Christian Clitirches, Council: store, police said. back to MlMiirdo Antarctic base
for Cliristian Social Action in the: "The call came as searches frorti(,after two engines fail . .-.-Yauths 
United Church |of Christ, Japanese: the three states were preparing to'soak Elizabeth, N, J.. boy with

reaume a hunt for the bo.v. While; kerosene, set him aflame: bo.y re- 
he still waa missing, police aaldi! ported in jfWir condition. ' 
they believed he would be all right I ClarketviUe., Tenn., S-yea^old

I
Father M ft $18 Million |

He was born in Minneapolis, the ■ 
son of a lawyer who moved to i 
CatiYornia and left $15 million 
when he died in 1930.
' Following Gelty were seven per

sons. including four from the Mel
lon family, in the $400 million to 
$700 million category:

John D. Rockefeller Jr.: Mrs
dining stock m arket.. .Bing Cros-i }be Hotel Pierre in'New York City | yjdiyn Bruce, New York; Afthur

America'h Citizens League, Work
ers Defense League, and National 
OommunltV Relations Adilsory 
Council., ,

The Supreme (Jourt’a, order'' an- 
nouAcing Its refuatu to acceiit th* 
brief gave no reaeon,

. 1

during tHe night. The temperature 
4id not go below 30.

(OoatiBued m  Fag* FoOz)
• I ' . ;

boy kills 19-moath old sister with 
shotgun . . . Burlington. Ky., po
lio* arrest 16 teenagers for illegal 
drag racing.

among other things.
In ■ London. Getty said, " U  

doesn’t make any difference IV> me 
pedsonajlv if I am worth $5 mil
lion. o r '$200 million, or $1 billion 
or several billiotv-dollars ’

He .said he doesn't know the 
exact total of his holdings but 
"woyld hope to get several hil- 
llons" if he sold out.

"Remember," he , added non* 
chalantly. "a billion dollars isn't 
worth what it used- to be.”

Getty was a millionaire in oil 
when he w-as 23. He -said luck 
helped him get rich.

"In tha depresalon X did what

Vlning Davlsi i  founder and form
er chairman ofXthe board of the 
Aluminum Co. oY,America; H. L. 
Hunt, the Texas otli^w: Paul Mel
lon. son* of the late Andrew Mel
lon; Richard King Mellon, a nep
hew of the former secretary of the 
Treasury and pre.sldent of the Mel
lon National Bank, and Mrs. Alan » 
M. ScaUf, Pittsburgh, a niece of 
the financier. j

The magazine found oil the 
greatest aingle source of American 1 
wesilth.

New York is still the chief'j 

(Coattaued oa Faga Four),

AfiK U.S.-RUSSIA AIR SERVICE 
Washington, Oct. 28 UP)—So

viet Ambassador Georgl Zanibla 
today propoaed dli^^t lUrllao 
•ervice beriveen the 'United 
State* and Russia. It waa one o( 
62 projects to spur greater U>S.* 
SoVlet exchanges. Zarubin spent 
15 minutes aO h e  State Depart
ment with William S. B. Liwey, 
State Department officer ta 
charge of East-W’rst cultural- 
scientific e.xchanges.

m e n d e r e s  w in s
Istanbul, Turkey, Oct. .28 Ofy 

— Adnan 5Ienderes won a new 
term as Turkey's prbne minis
ter today whllo this pro-westeni 
nation faced Its gravest foreign,, 
crisis since World Wbr H. Of- 
flcial returns from yeoterday** 
parliamentary election g a v e  
Menderes' Democrat party 391 
scats in the National AMembly, 
The People's Republican Party, 
led by former President ismet 
Inonii, won 178 and the Small 

.Freedom and Nation parties four 
‘each.

HABtFORO TAILORS STRIKE
Hartford, Oct. 28 l.T?—.Soroo

65 tailors in Hartford, moetly 
employed' In Asylum Street 
clothing concerns, have gone on 
strike for ' higher minimum 
wages and retirement and med- 

~ ic'al benefits. Chairman Leo 
Chernov of lYvc Journeymen 
’Tailors I'nipn Loral 115. AFL- 
CIO, reported todaV that nego- ■ 
tiations with represwatives of 
II downtown stores failed, and 
that the ,next step to ■ rettolvo 

. differences was up to l,hf . man
agement. .No Wg department 
stores are Involved, nor are cus
tom tailors'.

BODY IDENTIFIED , ,
Guilford, Conn., Oct. 28 s 1 

Edmund S. Flanagan. New Hav* 
rn giuinty detective, said today 
a body found In the woods hera 
Saturday has been “ positively 
Identified" as that, of Paul Fou* 
taine, 40, missing' Bnnfoni con
tractor. A denial plate and m 
ring found on the body estahs 
Ushed the identtty, he eaUU 

■tr
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Bolton
High Attendance Due Tonight 

At Town Vote on Rose Site
BoUm >. OcL 28 (S pcc l«n -In (ll.|  

cations point to s  good sttondancf i 
S t tonight's special town meeting 
S t the, Community Hall at 8 
b'doclc. CW »f Item of Interest K 
the report o f the School Site Com
mittee on Its efforts to locate suit
able land for future school bmld- 
Ing.

The committee held

Rducation Reeponslhlllty Set 
The Rev. Joseph V, King, super- 

Inten'dent of schools for the Nor
wich Diojrese, told the RoCkville 
District of the Council of Catholic 
Women (CCW i last week, that 
every parent is an-educator by 
right and duty.

Addressing the Vernon meeting 
which was attended by 14 local 

meeting CCW members. Father King said
Friday night to prepare sketche.s; the responsibility and right of ed 
and draft Its fln iS  report and has ucation belongs first to parents; 
announced It will show slides of that the school is a supplement to 
the George O. Rose property •nri the work of parents, an extension 
present aome of Its potential uses, of the home.
TT>e 105-acre farm, offered to the He said teachers should be con- 
town for 857.000. will be recom-, sidered assistants to the parents

and that school was never Intend-

Rev. Mr. Smith la the flfat clergy
man to hold auch an office. The 
post,- created by the Methodist 
church, la the first movement of 
Its kind In the labor field. The 
Rfv. Mr. Smith is expected to talk 
on his work which brings him into 
contact with both labor and man
agements

Local Pastor Hnnnre<l
The Rev. J. Ralph Kelley. pa.«- 

tor of St. Maurice Church, was re
cently named to the library com

Coventry
Property List Filings Slow; 

Penalty Applies After Friday
Coventry. Oct 28 (Special! — 

Only four more days remain in
...................... ....  ........  which to file property tax decla-
mittee of Albertiis Magnus College ' rations with Town Assessor P. 
at New Haven. Father Kellcv 1 Raymond Broga.
.semes on the college advt.soryt Broga stated today that only 
board and is a former member of

mended for purchase by the com
mittee.

The committee confirmed Sat
urday that two other parcels of 
land are available to the town. 
Both are located In the same gen
eral area In the southern part of 
town. One, consists of 50 acres 
owned by Joseph Peace with front
age on Hebron Rd. Asking price Is 
81,000 an acre.

The second tract is a comblna- 
tl<m o f 29% acres owned by Thom
as Daley with the greater frontage 
< «  Rt. 85, and 20 acres owned by 
John Luck with frontage on 
School Rd. Daley has quoteil a 
price o f 840,000 and Luck. 820,000.

Almost overlooked in the Inter
est over the School Site Committee 
report, is another item on the agen
da of the special town meeting. It 
will ask for a vote on whether the 
towm will accept a proper deed to 
R iga Lane and include it in the 
town road ayatem. Riga Lane is lo
cated o ff Bolton Center Rd., just 
south o f Rta. 6 and 44A.

.Hie agenda also calls for a vote 
to sM i f  the town will authorize the 
S^oOl'Slte Committee .to continue 
negotlaUona for the purchase of 
the Rose' property. I f  this vote 
should 1 1 0  negative, another item 
seeks a v o t r on action to  continue 
or discontinue the seprlces of the 
com m ltt^

ed to replace the home in educat
ing children.

Father King decried the ten
dency of parents to try to turn 
the rest>onsibUlty for education 
over to other people. He said the 
parent is responsible; that home 
is the first and best source of ed
ucation.

Using the theme of home and 
school co-operation, rath's" King 
said the child is an indivisible unit 
and that home and school must 
treat him asvone. He said It is 
necessary that parent and school 
pool their resources If a richer 
education is to result.

Father King pleaded for super
vision erf children away from 
home. He said parents should al
ways know eactly where their 
children are. He claimed that the 
best efforts of home and school 
can be undone If a child Is al
lowed to frequent a bad environ
ment.

Men to Hold Rally
A  Men’s Rally wrill be held at 

United Methodist Church Wednes
day at 6:30 p.m. when a baked ham 
supper will be served by Herald 
Fj C. Lee and his committee.

The Rev. Emerson -W. Smith, 
Methodist national chaplain to in
dustry, wrin be guest speaker. The

PAINTS ..p PLASTERS
CRACKED WALLS CEILINGS

IN  ONE f  ASY STEP f

DiauMfy any room with bSw  
“nas” of dsoosatois, ‘*h z - 
tura^I Sernba! Odorlasal Any 
sattees! 16 past^ ft wWts!

L A JOHNSON PMNT eO.

UCelers

723 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

the faculty.
Supper and Sale Slatnl

Mrs. John Erickson and Mr.s. 
Myron ly>e are co-chairmen of the 
annual turkey supper and Christ
mas 'sale to be held by the Wn- 
man'.s Society for Chr-Lstian Serv
ice (WSCSt at United .Methodist 
Church Saturday.

The sale, super\'ised by Mrs 
Stanley Nichols Sr , ,VIrs. Harriett 
Tobey and Mr.s. Ernest Howard, 
w ill open at 3;30 p ni. .Supper will 
be .sera-ed at 5:30 and 6:30 pm.

Mrs. Fred Warren will be in 
charge of the kitchen: Mias Doris 
Skinner, the dining room and .Mrs. 
Carlton Daley, clean-up arrange
ments.

Members of W'SCS fli'ho have 
been working on items for the sale 
should get them to the church no 
later than noon on Saturday, the 
committee sdvi.sea Hand knit 
mittens and Jewelry will be fea
tured at low coat. There will he 
aprons, fancy work, hobby craft, 
clown dolls, cards and w-rappings 
among the wares offered for sale.

Center Church Notes
The Congregational C h u r c h  

school staff meeting, regularly 
scheduled for the last Tuesday of 
the month, will be held Wednesday 
this week at 8:30 p.m. at the 
parish room.

Senior choir will rehearse at 
7:16 p.m. Wednesday.

The Advisory Council will meet 
tonight at 7:30 p.m. at the pariah 
room. A  recess will be declared at 
8 p.m.^or the town, meeting, after 
which the council will reconvene 
for thq remainder of its business 
session.

Methodist Church Notes
The Senior choir of United 

Methodist Church will rehearse to
morrow at 7 p.m. A  special service 
of prayer wtll be sponsored by the 
Woman's Society for Christian 
Service at 8 p.m. at the church. 
The service, o ^ n  to all, wdll mark 
^ e  observance o f a Week o f 
Intayer and Self-Denial which con
cludes on Thursday.

11n>e lor Sworn Tax lis ts
The\|«aeasors began their ser 

ries ofipublic hearings today at 
the Community Hall for declara
tion o f taxx^llsts by all holders of 
real or pem nal p ro^ rty  as of 
Oct. 1. H o t^  of the sessions 
through Thurad^y are 1 to 7 p.m. 
On Friday, the hqurs will be 2 to 
8 p.m. / \

imUic ̂ lUwprds
Warrantee Deeds: Harry Good

win Jr„ to Mkrion E. Ward et al, 
property on Steel's Crossing Rd.; 
Lewis T. Hlghter to A i^ u r  L. 
Highter, property on Carpenter 
Rd.

about 50 per cent of the some 
4.300 taxpayers on the list had 
filed by the weekend and only 25 
per cent of these were filed the 
past week

He emphasized that the only 
hours he will be accepting the 
li.sts will be tomorrow. Thursday 
and F'rlriay from 9 am  to 4:30 
p ni. at liis oITicc in the town 
office building, and on Wednes
day from 9 a m. to noon at the 
North Coventry Firehouse. After 
these dates and hours, a 10 per 
cent penalty will be imposed on 
those persons whose lists have not 
been filed.

Fire (iroup Slates Dinner

breads, coffee. iToceeda will be for 
Its general fund.

No tickets will be sold at the 
door. A ll tickets .or reservations 
must be made in advance. Mrs. 
Charlfs Raisch, ways and means 
committee chairman, serving as 
general chairmah of the supper, 
may be contacted for tickets, as 
well as auxiliary members.

•Soutir Co-op Mothers Listed
Volunteer mothers assisting with 

classes this week <rf the Coopera
tive Nursery and Kindergarten in 
the Nathan Hate Community Cen
ter will Include. Mrs, Joseph I. 
Grosso, Mrs, Paul Menard, Mrs. 
Craig Barnes, Mra Charles Jedr- 
ziewski, Mrs. Lawrence Savastano, 
Mrs. NcLson J. Bearce. Mrs.. Rich
ard Jodry and Mrs. Walter E. Ted- 
ford.

Farm Bureau to Meet
The Tolland county farm bureau

The annual dinner and dance . annual meeting will be held tomor- 
of the Covento- Volunteer F Iro ro w  In the Ellington Town Hall. 
Assn, will be held Dec. 7 at the a  dinner will be served at 6-45 
Nathan Hale Community Center, | b,y that town's Grange with 
open to all members of the de-, „ welcome by President Wesley 
partment and Its Womens Aux-j  Bradway. The business meeting
iliar>'. Attendance Is limited to j  will start at 8

Maaeheater Evealag Herald BOl- 
ton oorreapondent, Doris 51. D’ltal-'. 
la, telephone Mitchell S-554S.

100 persons. Re.servationa should 
be made as soon as possible with 
either Harold E. Smith or Denvy 
Sills.

The department responded to 
four emergency ambulance calls 
and one brush fire during the two 
weeks' period ending Oct. 14. ac
cording to Harold J. Crane, pub
licity chairman.

Auxiliary Sales Net Profit
The Women’s Auxiliary to the 

Coventry Volunteer Fire Assn, 
netted 884.11 from Its recent food 
sale: 86.26 from ,a teacup auction 
held at Its last meeting, and 814 78 
from refreshments at the Friday 
evening socials held at the Nathan 
Hale Community Center.

The group has been invited to 
the firemen's Ladies’ Night pro
gram Dec. 7 at 8 p.m. to be held 
in tha Community Center.

The group la taking orders for 
fruit cakes as suggested gifts for 
Christmas. Mrs. Edward Schiil- 
theiss, president, and members may be contacted for details. A 
percentage of the proceeds will be 
retained for the giroup treasury.

A t Its last meeting the Auxiliary- 
had as guests, a number of women 
from Eaglevllle who are interested 
in forming an auxiliary to that 
towm’a fire department. They at
tended to learn and observe meet
ing procedures and activities con
cerning Its formation.

Mrs. Joe Schieldge of Hi^h St. 
gave ' a demonstration on making 
and painting ceramics and dis
played her w-orks as suggestions 
for Christmas gifts.

Mrs, Charles E. Nyack is a new- 
auxiliary member. Her husband is 
president of the local fire depart
ment.

Award winners o f  a recent 
auxiliary project Included Mrs. 
Frederick Flaherty, afghan; Mrs. 
Frederick C. Mohr Jr,, child's 
sweater; and Mrs. M. Carlson of 
.^ Iford , Mass., a baby’s bonnet 
and sweater.

l^ tro l Auxiliary Plans Supper
'rlje Auxiliary to the local Safety 

Patrol will serve a public turkey 
supperifrom 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. Nov. 
16 In the Church Community 
House. Stewart A. Hillman will be 
chef for th^ full-course dinner.

Hillman haa named his assisting 
committee to 'be Richard Folsom. 
Malcolm E. C. Devine Jr., Joseph 
Dobrowrolsky. Ed\-ard Wilson, and 
Louis Marchat Jr. Tickets may be 
had from Folsom, ticket com
mittee chairman.

The Auxiliary Is In tlrgent need 
of uniforms and auxiliary acces
sories for members and prospec
tive members, as well as equip
ment In the Patrol Building for use 
by it and the Patrol.

New members are invited to 
join the Auxiliary. Anyone over 21 
years of age and of reputable char
acter will be eligible.

Further details may be learned 
at the Patrol Building station be- 
tw'ecn the hours of 6 p.m. and mid
night.

Auxiliary plans Include con
ducting Its ow-n training program 
with the assistance of the Wlll- 
Imantic Police Department as in 
previous years.

Auxiliary regular meetings are 
scheduled every other Sunday 
morning about 10 a.m. In the Patrol 
Building. The next session will be 
Sunday.

UN Supper Slated
The UN.pubflc supper ^>onaored 

by the Auxiliary to be served at 
6 p.m. Nov. 2. will Include spag
hetti with Italian sauce, Swedish 
meatballs, Polish pirogc, Golobkl, 
Kielbasa, Yankee baked beans, 
German potato salad, sweet sour 
cabbage, apple pie, a variety of

p.m.
The p r o g r a m  committee In 

charge is comprised of J o h n  
Dziadul. August J. Loehr Jr., and 
Ida K. Holcomb.

Selectmen Meet Thursday 
The Board of Selectmen will 

have Ita second regular meeting 
Thursday at 10 a.m. in Its office.

Tomorrow’s Events 
Tomorrow's activities include 

Second Congregations! Church 
annual meeting, 8 p.m., Church 
Coliimunity House; US. Defense 
Stamps, 7:50 a.m., Coventry Gram
mar School; Nimble Fingers 4-H, 
3 p.m. with Mrs. Marlon V. Greg
ory; Girl. Scout Troop 72, at 6:30 
p.m.. Church Community House; 
Cub Scout Pack 65, Den 3. at 4 
p.m. with Mrs. Austin Bluto; St. 
Mary's CYO, 7:30 p.m. church hall.

The CYO group will meet tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. in the church 
hall for a social' program, in
cluding movies, preceded hy devo
tions, including the rosary.

Manchpater Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry correspondent, Mrs. F. 
Pauline Little, telephone PI 2-8831.

Ellington

r LIQUORS ' I
P 8:00 fi.m. to 9:00 p.m. ^
> Arthur Drug Stores 1

Two Roads Head 
Meeting Agenda

Ellington, Oct. 28 (Special) — 
A special tow-n meeting has been 
called for tomorrow at 8 p.m. to 
consider accepting two roada.

The roads arc Francis Ave., 450 
feet long, and Moser Dr., a road 
approximately 800 feet long.

- ZBA to Meet
Bert I. Bertelson, secretary of 

the ^ n in g  Board of A p p e a l s  
(ZBA ) announces a public hear
ing Saturday at the towm hall at 
10 a.m. to hear appeals for vari
ances from. Abraham Nilaon for 
floor area of a proposed building 
on a private road near White Rd., 
Crystal Lake; Wilbur Schneider, 
agent for John Spielman, for 
frontage o f a lot on Middle Rd.; 
Anthony Hostillo, agent for Jo
seph Dztadul, for a setback for a 
Middle Rd. home; and Bea Mc- 
Conville for an addition to a home 
on Sadd’s Mills Rd.

Manclieater Evening H e r a l d  
Ellington ooiTMpondent, Mrs. O. 
F. Ben, telephone T  R  e m o n t 
5-9313.
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S h e i n w p l d i  o n  B r i d g e
DON’T  BE p a n i c k e d  

BY  A  SIN4kJ5TGN 
By Alfred Shetnwold

When a singleton Is led from 
the dummy, the second p l a y e r  
usually feels compelled to step 
in with the ace of the srfU. *{1118 
sort of-’ 'panic play" loses a trick 
surprisingly often. ,

West led a trump becauas-dum- 
my’ s bidding hinted at shortness 
in spades. West rightly wanted to 
reduce dummy's ruffing power.
■ Declarer won the first trick In 

dummy with the ten of hearts and 
Immediately. returned dummy's 
singleton spade.

See whaj happens If East Is 
panicked Into playing the ace of 
spades East then leads a second 
trump, his best defense. South 
wins and ruffs a spade In dummy. 
This one ruff la enough to estab
lish the suit, since . the queen 
•eventually drops under the king of 
spades. South loses only one spade, 
one diamond, and one club, making 
the game.

When the hand was actually 
played. East was an old campaign
er, Without a blink of the eye. East 
played a low spade on dummy’s 
singleton at the second trick.

South was now- as slow as Eiut 
had been fast. South couldn’t make 
up his mind whether to play the 
king or the jack of spades from 
his hand.

South Ouesses Wrong
It's easy to see that the king la 

the winning play, but we have the 
advantage of seeing all of the 
cards. When the hand was played. 
South misgi'iessed. He finessed the 
jack of spades.

West won with the queen of 
spades and led another trump 
Poor South eventually lost two 
more spade tricks, going down twm. 
He could ruff only one spade in 
the dummy, and East could alt 
tight and collect the ace and the 
ten of spades.

It ’s true that South could have 
made the contract by going up with 
the king of spades at the second 
trick, but East would still eventual
ly get a trick with the ace of 
spades. East's calm play couldn't 
lose; and In practice It gained 
quite a lot.

Dally ()ueation
As dealer, you hold: Spades, K  

J 9 6 3, Hearts. K  Q J 9 3, Dla-

W A L N U T  —  
R E S T A U R A N T

ENJOY
Organ-Plano-Dhuier-Hnsie

From 6-9 p.m. Nightly

Dancing Every Thursday, 
Friday and Sstnrday Evenlnga 

Excellent Band

"Food by Nino”
Served 4 P.M. TUI CloRing

Dial MI 9-8070

Date T ia iia i
Bnalneaaman’a hmelMons 

deserve (and get) onr special 
atteotieii. T rj amt

GiIIImI Hamburg 
On Toastml Roll
Lettuce Cup Wltb Peaoli 

Halfs aad Cottage Cbeese, 
Potato CMpo

JoNmoiYS

8
Loeated Va HU* oR OakfauM 
Street oa Tollaad Turnpike

Save After 
Work

SAVINGS a  LOAN

P.M.
Monday,
Tueoday,
Friday

OPEN TO 8 P.M.
THURSDAY  

OPEN TO NOON  
WEDNESDAY  

INSURED SAVINGS
► .-I

" MANCHESTER
SAVINGS a  LOAN

ASSOCIATION 
iM T  M A IN  m i o r r

Simple as—
A-lways
D-ctter
C-offee

at Covey's!
For A Tasty Meal Visit Our 

Cheerful Coffee Shop
OPEN DAILY9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

SAT. TILL 3 P.M.-^LOSED ALL DAY SUNDAY

CAVEY’ S
451ASTCINTIRSTaEIT

South dealer 
Neither side valaereble 

NORTH 
A  •
¥  A 19 i
♦  J 8 7 4 
A  Q > 6 I 8

WBBT BAST
A Q 7 I  A A 1 0 I 4
¥ > 7 6  ¥  4 1
6 K «  8 «  Q 10 S I
A K 7 S 4  A A I O I

SOUTH 
A  K J I I  I 
¥  K  Q J t 8.
A A 0
♦  J

South Weat North Reit
1 A  Pan 1 NT Pau
8 ¥  Pms 4 ¥  Pen
Pas* , Pass

Opealng lead— ¥  >

monda, 7 6 Club* J. What do you 
»ay ?

An»wer: Bid one spade. The hand 
Is weak In top cards, but you sre 
willing to overlook defects because 
of the two five-card major suits. 
(Copyright 1957, General Fentores 

Corp.)

Mac Cratbr 
iDfer

“ M«n On 
Fire”
I:tS-S:tS

, “Tarzan 
and the Lost 

Safari”
l:ie-*:4S-e;40

WED.! "PAJAMA GAME"

W«d., **PAjamai' 
___>!■»

“The Kettles 
on

McDonald
Farm”

_ * ! » - •  !tt___
Tech.

STATE
Mondoy-Tutsday

Evenings Cent. 6 P.M. \

^  m RHt THT KtTNm IK  m il 
Him'}. {UKt • iKun’ttiTg • mm mmt

—  ALSO —
• li

'Video Eyeryday
A ll RIgkts l^eeerved—

, T. Dickenson ft Co., lac.

E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D

.//

R A D I O

ChMiia^ t  HertfaHe 
Cluuuiel S Maw Sa t m . Vwmm, 
CluiaBel IS HertfaH. CeM. 
Ckeual 22 BvrUcflaM, ICaaa. 
CkABaci 2i Ndw iMtata, Caaa« 
CliAiiBel 4# Halroke. Xaaa. 
Ckmaael U  Watmbery, Cmrnm,

YOU CAN 
ALWAYS DEPEND 

ON
ss*

*STANEK 
SERVICE

T t I i V I S I 0 N

tree ( SY BANDSTAND
<lS-4#> BIO PAYOFP 
atAS) MATINEE THEATSB

iCalorJ
S:ie flMS) THE VKKOICT »  YOUB8

< 2) FAMOrS PlaAYHOrSB 
«:ie <U> BBIGHTEB DAY

< 2) KABTOON TAPEBS 
(22-M) qV4^EH FOB A OAT 
(4SJ OFBN HOV8K

4:1S <1A4S> 8ECBET 8TOBM 
«:!• fUO EDGE OP NIGHT 

( l> UTTLB BAECAL8 
(4SI LOONEY TYNEA 
<U) DO YOU TB18T TOYB 

^WIFB*
«tU  G M ll MODERN ROMANCES

COLUMMA
MCYCLES

Saloo aad Servlca 

Size# SO to M

■ILL'S TIRE and 
REPAIR SHOP

IM  Spruce St.— M I 9-0669

l :N  ( 1) rUABH GORDON 
< S-U) SUPERMAN 
<lt) I LED THREE UVE8 

'  (Itt THE m S T  SHOW 
(M) COMEDY TIME 
<4S> rOPBYE 

i :N  (U ) THE'BIO SHOW
"CseimaeSa* SIrik* Al 
Dsira”

( S) BIO ADVENTURE 
( t-U> MICKEY jaO l'SE  CLUB 
(Ml THE EARLY .SHOW 

"J»*l*r Ml**'.’
(4*1 TWILIGHT THEATER 

t:M ( S> rOPKYB
(U ) CARTOON CARNIVAL’ 

t .U  ( SI NEWS A WEATHER 
( t) CONN. WILD LIEE 

S:M ( t) NEU-S, SPORTS A WEATH
ER

( t) POLITICAL 
(M) BIO PICTURE 

«:iA (III SPOBTSCABT 
*;45 i l l )  NEWS
1:M ( 8) HAWKEYK—LAST OF 

MOHICANS
( S) SHEBIFP OF COCHISE 
(It) WEATHER AND LOCAL 

NEWS
(N> NEWS A WEATHER 
(4S) NEWS A WEATHER 
<U> SPORTS FOCUS

(ILW) RESTLESS GUN
"Til* ShMllBz *t J«H Kl**’’

t:M ( I) BOLD JOURNEY *
(l»-l*) TALENT SCOUTS 
(It-N) WELLS FARGO 

"The A*cUa*"
,  „  (U ) CHINA SMITH 
t :H  ( 1) WHIBLYBIBIIS

< t-U) HOWABII BARLOWS'OR
CHESTRA— U*eit: Mil4r.d 
Milirr

(U-4*) DANNY THOMAS SHOW 
,  _  (U-M) TWENTY-ONE 
t:M < i) LAWRENCE WELK SHOW

< 1) FLAYHOUBK I
(l»-4*) T. V. SHOW OF THE

MONTH. "Til* Prlace *»d 
Ike Paaper” atarrlia Bax 
niamptaa., wUk CkrI.laakrr 
Plammar, atkrn.

(K-M) A TURN OF FATE 
"The Daagfr by Nlakt"

PEKLlMfNARIES1*:< (U> BOXING
!*>,.NIWS A WEATHER 
(tt-M) St SPICION "Marzfyy 

„  Baardaa"
JM f ! !* FILM1*:N ( L U ) BOXING. Fraakla lapallU 

•» rd.Ilxktweiakt 
(> NEWS ftEP••:M (

_WEA-TH%~” “ AND
U :U  ( t> WORLD’S BEST MOVIES 
1I:M *

!U! W^aW b ' ^ ’ ^*
II ;W (4*> STAB SHOWCASE

IS!
11:1* « II THE FALCON

11:N (U> NEWS 
U:M  (M) TONIGHT .
II :H (4*1 NEWS A PBEVIEWS
U !S  J 2! f  N'WSU:M  < I) NEWS y

TUESDAY
U:M  ( a> NEWS

(»-M ) TIC TAX DOUGH

NleMt T|B|r 
McmdiMtor ■■■■ Îne.

GOOPYEAR
CUSTOM SUBURBANITE  

SNOW TIRES

Store aad Plaat 296 Broad St.

TEt Ml 3.517jr^
7iU  (IM *) DOUGLAS. EDWARDS, 

NEWS
(U ) HIOHUQHTS 
(M) NEWS
(tl) JOHN DALY. NEWS 

TiM ( f) AFTER DINNER MOVIE 
( *)>-FEOFLE'S CHOICE 
<ll> ROBIN BOOD 

. <m FILM ’
(W) THE PRICE IS BIGHT 

(Caler)
(4*) DATE WITH THE ANGELS 
(it) AMERICAN h a n d s t a n d  

SiM < S4S) GUY MITCHELL SHOW 
Oeaata: Vaa.Alaxaadar aad

<1S4*> Si(fiM I*iND ALLEN 
. SHOW

GAS HEAT

INSTAUERS

CHADWICK A CO.
664 CENTER ST.— MI 9-0666

l l ! l »  ( S-It.4t) LOVE OF LIFE 
UlM  ( I) BUGS BUNNY

(It) 8EMU1N FOB TOMORROW 
(M-M> Cr. COULD BE YOU 
(4*) MID-DAY^ MOVIE 

»|4S (U ) THE ODIDINO UOHT 
t:M ( S). HOLLYWOOD REST 

(It) CONHEmoUT UFK 
( « )  AT H()ME r ----- - -■E WITH 

CAN------
ir i.
“ *• i8{

<M) HOWABD MILLK 
<CoiavJ

1:1* (It) AT ROME WITH ; 
Y:M (IMai HEAT THE Cl 

(U> HOWARD MILLS 
(Calasl

Y;M <IM») HOUSE TAHTV’.'J 
(II) REN PARTY ( I 
(M) DRIDR AND GROOM

FISMBB FUR 
m  Bread SL WtSS

Exclusive TRIPLE REFINED
A T LA N T IC  HEATIN G OILS 

L. T. WOOD CO.
Telephone Mitchell 3-1129

Hehrbw
Chicago Trip 

Due for Girl
• Habron, Oct. 28 (Special)—Miaa 

Joyce klnney, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. LaRoy B. Kinney, haa been 
choaen to receive the W T iC  dairy 
trip to the Nhtional 4-H Congress 
In Uhlcago, Tolland County. 4-H 

- agent Albert B. Gray haa an- 
nouheed..

Mias Ktnney haa been active In 
4-R.pro|bitB for several years. On 
the trip ahe will accompany the 
Oonnectient group, w-hjeh will alho 
Include Miax Diane Bordeaux of 
Somers, Mias Betty Ann Dgley of 
WlUlngton and Miss Sandra Chap
man of Stafford Springa.

Marten f l ig h t
Clarence R. Jones of Amston 

had been’ losing chickens for some 
time, and wasn't Sure how It came 
about. He set a trap and the re- 
su\t was, that' the culprit waa cap- 
tiired. It  wa.s a marten, he found 
out. This l.s a small gray-furred 
creature allied to tlie wea.sel. He 
turned it in to state conservator 
M((rUn Hetherington. Fur trap 
pehs say thisi animal la out o f aea- 
soS for them, ft.s best season being 
arciund December.

Russell J. Menier Is among 
thoSe called for jury duty In Rock- 
vlUe tomorrow.

Hike Cenoeled
Xn overnight hike, planned for 

Scout Troop 28 for the weekend;' 
was cSnceled. as it was decided 
thaithe dry condition of the woods 
might Jnake the trip hazardous.

Cub iTick 28-had a Halloween 
party at their monthly pack meet
ing. The school auditorium was iin- 
lighted and ghost storle* were the 
big feature.

B(idgea presented to the pack In
cluded: Lion to Zane Mercler; 
bear to Amo Mercier: and silver 
cross to Karl Behnke and Zane 
Mercier. '

The Webeloa badge was award
ed t(J (jharles Belden, the highest 
ewaril for -cubs, ^^ghder Harv-ey 
Lipptneott welcomed AlTan Kramer 
Into the Webelos Den.

William I. Borst. Albert A. 
Coolldge and Richard M. Grant 
were judges of costumes In the 
Halloween a^ade. Wiqner o f first 
prize was Robert Price, who ap
peared aa a (x-aj-e-crow; second 
prize went to Arno Mercier, as an 
Indian squaw; third to Karl Behn
ke as King Cole; and fourth to 
Gary Horton, aa a ghost.

Club Sets Meettag Data
Theimext ineetlnsf the Wom

en* du b  will be the first Wednes
day In December. Mra. Stanle.y K. 
Nygren will entertain the group. 
The club will continue Ita plan of 
holding meetings only a few  times 
In the year. Instead of meeting 
monthly as formerly'.

Maocheeter Evening Herald He
bron correspondent Mias Susan 
Pendleton, telephone A Card e m y 
8-3454.

33 Mee Blaze

Silk Town 
Notes and Quotes

:hy  E A R L Y O S T i

Three Manchester Telephone Co. 
employes are celebrating an
niversaries with the company that 
add up to almost 100 years. Car
roll Barrett and William Shields 
this month are celebrating their 
30th anniversaries and Andrew 
Sayera ha* reached the quaVt^r 
century mark. A ll three are mem-

Watefbtiry. Oct. (Nh— An 
early rooming fire forced 33 ten
ants, Including 14 children, to 
leave their homes in a wood- 
frame apartment block at 9 Chase 
Park Ave. yesterday.

Fire officials estimated damage 
at 810.0C)0. Nobody was injured, 
said Fire (Thief Frsneis T. Scully 
and Fire Marshal George C. Car- 
roll.

Some 40 firemen, seven engines 
and two ladder companies fought 
the fire of undetermined ori^n. 
They confined the fire to the build
in g  owned by Dr. Earl A. Albert.

Most of the tenants, aroused by 
firemen, police and neighbors, 
managed to find enough time to 
put on warm clothing before leav
ing the building. Neighbors also 
provided food and shelter.

1893 ST.AMPS F IRST OF KIND
The first United States com

memorative stamps were issued In 
1893. the Columbian series put out 
to mark the (Diicago Columbian 
position of that year.

CARROUU BARRETT

bera of the company's Plant De
partment.

Barrett. 28 Mt. Nebo PI., l.s fore
man of facilities a.s.signer.s. He 
■joined the Telephone Co. In Hart
ford In 1927 and after a few years 
came to Manchester as a line ,as- 
signer. 1,8 ter he served as a test- 
man. Barrett was named foremen 
of teatmen here in 19.55 and last 
year was promoted to foreman of 
facilities assignees.

Shields started his, long tele
phone career in Manchester in

“-former manager of the State Thea
ter In Manchester and owner of 
the Corner Soda'Shop. Morelli la an 
advertising solicitor. His wife, 
Emma. Is now managing the Soda 
Shop in the State Theater building 
. . . Ray Beller of 17P Garden Dr., 
owner of the Music Shop at 1012 
Main St., once played with the Ray 
McKinley orchestra which ap
peared In Manchester at the Ham
ilton Standard Halloween Dance 
laat Saturday night at the Armory. 
Beller is an accomplished saxa- 
phone and clarinet plaver . . . 
Ralph Barber of 185 Maple St. has 
been pro(noted to private first class 
In the Hartford Marine Corps Re
serve unit.

. . .
Keith's Furniture store at 1115 

Main St. is open evenings, Monday 
through Friday, until 9 o'clock. 
Saturday closing hour is 5:30. The 
loc.-il store president is Everett 
Keith of 119 Pitkin Stt . . . James 
and Vivian Sheldon of 1.58 S. Lake- 
wood Circle will note their wedding 
anniversary Tuesday. Jim is presi
dent of the Manchester Dog Train
ing (Tlass which is in session every 
Monday night at the Community 
Y. Sheldon, has served as prexy for 
t))e last eight years, since the 
class' birth. He Is also secretary 
of the Rotary Club, one of Man
chester’s ace-hlgh seolce clubs.

(» • •
Newcomer to Manchester Me

morial Hospital ia Miss Joan 
Mooney of 41 Florence St., a recent 
graduate of the St, Francis Hospi
tal School of Nursing. A member 
of the business office staff for two 
years before entering training. 
Miss Mooney is now in pediatrics. 
Other newcomers to the hospital 
staff Include Charles BrOda, laun
dry: Miss Linda Palmer, nurses' 
aide; Mrs. Anne Marie Dwonszyk, 
R.N.; Mrs. Carol l.,ee, nurses’ aide; 
Mrs. Kay tVoods,” R .N .: Harold 
Lawson, Medical, and Ivan Engler, 
Clayton Adamic and William Oli
ver, porters . .• . Dorothy Brigham 
of the Dietary Department noted 
10 years of service earlier this 
month at the the hospital.

• ¥ •
Hugh Boyle has tiecn trans

ferred from the Sales Department 
to the Farmingto-n Division In the 
Connecticut Power Co. Boyle’s 
successor in Manchester is Joseph 
Licitra. who has been transferred 
from Middletown, . . . William 
Griffin of 90 Henry SI., a gua-d 
at the Connecticut State Prison In 
Wethersfield and the State PrLson 
Farm in Enfield for 24 years, re
tired yesterday. The big, husky 
Silk Towner served for 22* years 
St the Osborn Farm in Enfield. 
Griffin la a fourth degree member 
of the Hartford Knights of Colum
bus and a third degree member of 
the Manchester Kaceys. "Biggest 
day of mV life ," Griffin said, "was 

\

W ILL IA M  SHIEI-D.S

1927 as a lineman. In 1949, he 
went to Hartford but returned fo 
the Manchester Plant in his 
.present capacity as a house serv
ice man in 19.56.

Sayer.s. a senior engineer, first 
Joined SNET in New Haven and 
ser\-ed in Hartford and Waterbury 
before being assigned to Manches
ter last year.

•  ¥ ¥

Recent addition to the Advertis
ing Department of The Herald la 
Victor Morelli of 32 Munro St. A

Charge 
Your

Presi'rlpi1'>ns 
lleie

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center SL— Ml 9-98)4

'“■two years ago when I marched In 
the St. Patrick's Day Parade do^-n 
Fifth Ave, in New York with the 
Knights." ‘For many years a merti- 
ber of the Manchester Fire Depart
ment, Griffin also served" u  man
ager of the North End Majors foot
ball team, one of the beat in  New 
England during the 30a.

Recently promoted to super
visor in spare parts sales at Ham
ilton Standard In Windsor Ixx:ks

LEONARD WELCH

was Leonard Welch of 165 W. 
Center St. . . . King's department 
store has opened a toy department 
on the first floor. The new depart
ment, managed by C. S. Benning
ton, consists of 15,000 square feet. 
. . . Raymond (Thlttlck of Manches
ter was one of the winners in the 
1957 Hartford Times amateur pho
to contest and received 825.

Hunting Fatality
Hartford, Oct. 28 (Ari—An ac

cidental death marred the opening 
of Connecticut's . hunting season 
over the weekend. The victim was 
15-yesr-old Norman CrtKket, Tor- 
rington.

Young Crockett was shot 
through the head by a companion, 
Carl Michelet, aiso of Torrington, 
Michelet's .22 calibre rifle dis
charged when he pounded the butt 
of the' weapon against a htillow 
stump In an effort to dislodge 
rhcoon. State Police said.

Crockett was taken to Hartford 
Hospital for neuro-surgery Satur
day after preliminary treatment 
at the Charlotte Hungerford Hos 
pltal, TOrrlngton. He died Sunday 
morning.

The accident occurred In Har 
Vinton shortly before noon Satur- 
day.

NEW UNIM ENT PENETRATES DEEP, 
IMMEDIATELY REUEVES PAIN OF 

ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM, DACKACHE
So6tMne liquid bru8lii8 n  

witti hiiidy i2flicitor..i 
kHp8 mrkiiii fir Iwurs ti 
hriKf einferthi{ rilief

Mediml tciwntiatf Havs developed r 
remirlcAbte liniment celled 
which penetretesdeep to relieve minor 
peini of erthritif. rheumetiim, muecie 
■chen end beckeches. Heet is etronc, 
yet does not burn. No rubbjnf or 
meMaRioc necessary. Juet bi^h on 
Hett with handy applicator, encioaed.

\

It'a never oity, atlcky or meaey^driee 
in aeconds.

H0$t biingt hours of relief from minor 
pain of arthritia and rheumatiam. from 
muacle aches and backache. Hitt ia 
availabie at any druf counter. Money 

k fuarantee.
•ItsI* Wbltfthftll Yltftmaeftl Coapsas

KEITH't SSrii ANIMVEaSASY SAIEI OFEN EVERY NIGHT TIIA T!

Brnss Fci

24” YFi<h(i—only

*1 6 "
3 0 "w id th -$ 1 9 .8 8
3 « ” wi<Mi->$34.88

F u r r s i t u t '
1115 M A I N  ST-  

M A N C H E S T E R

31 > M A I N  S T .  
E A S T  H A R T F O R D

KEITH'S WILL NEVER 
■E UNDERSOLD!

Open Dally, InNudiog Monday, 
From 9 AJM. Until 9 r.M „ ClniMi 
SalardHyt At 8:30. Keith’s, East 
Hartford Open Daly Until 9 F.M., 
Close 8atnrday* A f 6,

FREE PARKINGI

i f  : . <1

Andover
Church Sets 
High Budget 
Near $11,500

Andover, Oct. 28 (Special)—A  
budget of 811,477.86 was approved 
by membera. of the First Congre
gational Church who attended the 
annual budget -meeting Saturday 
night.

Two new items added this y(>ar 
were a'contribution of $150 to,the 
Silver Lake Blind an'd $25 to ‘ the 
Hartford Seminary. An informa
tion letter will be sent to all 
parishioners In the near future 
listing the Items of the budget.

Canvaea Date Set
The Every Member Canvass will 

begin on Stewardship Sunday, 
Nov. 10. A t its last meeting the 
Every Member Caiivass Commit
tee d ^ded  that the canvassing 
should be done by men only this 
year. A  group Is now being select
ed by the committee to attend a 
training session from 8 to 10 p.m. 
Nov. 5.

The Every Member C a n v a s s  
committee will meet again on 
Wednesday. Members are Mrs. 
Ralph Ransom, Mrs. George Mun
son, Mrs. Donald Richards, W il
liam Pratt, Lawrence Chamberlain 
and Ronald Bockus.

SPF Plans Party
The Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 

will have a Halloween c o s t u m e  
party in the conference house from 
8 to 12 p.m. Friday. Each member 
may bring a guest. Mary Boying- 
ton Is In charge of arrangements.

A  total of 833 has been earned 
In the recent 'W ork Day for 
Christ" , projects conducted by the 
Senior Fllgrlm Fellowship. The 
sum is expected to be Increased 
In the near future since some jobs 
have not yet been done due to the

Ulneas of members to Whom they 
\yere assigndd. ,

Local Boy Scout and Girl Scout 
Troops combined lest week to have 
a Halloween party In the Town 
HelL The program incl'ided apple- 
dunking, musical chairs and danc
ing the polkk.

A  Boy Scout committee meeting 
will lie held at 7 o'clock tonight in 
the school for a troop review. 
Fathers of 14 boy* who have ap
plied 'to become memben of the 
Boy Scout Troop have lieen asked 
to attend the meeting.

L. Edward Whitcomb has offered 
the use Of a truck for the Scouts' 
paper drIve'Nov. 9. ■ . ~ 

gfeetlnge Tonight
Thw Junior. oholrs will meet In 

the First Congregational Church, 
with grades 6 and 6 rehearsing 
from 7 to 8 p.m. and Grades 7, 8 
and 9 rehearsing from 7:45 to 8:45 
p.m.

The Board of Benevolence will 
meet at'the home of chairman Mrs. 
Robert Azinger, School Rd,, at 8 
o'clock.

, Tomorrow’s Activities
. Mariner Girl Scout Troop 5 will 

meet at 7:30 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Herbert Englerl In Columbia.

Brownie Troop 56 will meet In 
the elementary school from 2:45 to 
4 p.m.

Manchester Evening Herald .An
dover correspondent, Sir*. Paul 
D. Pfanstlehl, telephone PI 2-6856.

A  deUchtful Pk et T¥ DiM

^ oAn/ro^
That Interpret The 

Wishes Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. Ml 3-6868 
87 EAST CENTER ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

R E S T A U R A N T  
a n d  C P C K T A I L  L O U N O B

r&nUt U A  and i ,  boltan, eotuk, U l MlUkOL #4445
CLOSED M ONDAY*

BANQUET FAOnJTUSS A V A ILA B U i 

EDDY REED in piano Interlndee for year dining pleneftrn.

Phone Ml 3-5135
J

FOR C IU N ER , C H U K R , EU IER  HOME HEAT
Our 4-in-l Heating Plin Inidudea Auto
matic Delivery, New Mobilbeat—the fuel 
oil that deans aa it heats . . Piviodie
Burner Maintenance. Pay tlw easy Budget 
Plan Way. Low monthly paymsi^—no 
extra ooet.

CALL MitehtH 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL lURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

>r

Tonight the whole family will enjoy a memorable hour-and-a-half 
with one of the i^o&t loved classics of all time*- when

DU PONT SHOW OF THE MONTH
presents the first television production of Mark Twain’s

starring ^

CHkISTOPHER PLUMMER, ROSEMARY HARRIS 
, REX THOMPSON, SIR CEDRIC HARDWICKE 

HURD HATFIELD, JOHN CARRADINE 
and JOHNNY WASHBROOK

originating live on the ^  Cl^S Television N e^ork

9:30 tonight on channei 18
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WEBB—84a 

WD8 O -1880 Daily Radio W H AT--«ie
w n o —1080

WOOD—UM Eaatera Staaderq Time W ^ P —1410

%viriC-=~T#£epJrtm<* Hour 
WDRo->World Toniffht 
WPOP—H< f̂td Dof

W ITAY— M kM  WRIch 
W TW — BiiRnntll Symphonv Prf.\ lew 
W D R r— Rueii Nnufhton 

rtouna Dor

ulas *p* ■upplleo by th# raoio ~—
nwiarcniBnU mnd u *  bubj«ct to
cbang* without notice.

**??H AY— p u tte r  JParljr 
WCCC—ReourO Rfvu»
WKNB-^FJI. 
w n c—Row MIIW .
WDRC—Arthur Oodfrer 
WPOP—Waa Worlw 

liU -
WHAV—putter Perty 
WCvX'—Record Rovuo 
WKNB—P.M 
w n c—Ro»» Miller 
WDRO-Arihur Oodirey 
WFOP—WAX Work*

WHAY—Platter Party

W PO P 
• :«A-

WHAY-NUIrt.W’atrh 
W TtC— Buefin.fi S) tnphony Prev iew  
W*r»RP— Riiee Xaiirhtnn 
W PO P— Houndl rm r t

W’COC—Record Ravua 
WKNB—P M.

1 w n c — Rnea M illet 
I WDRC—Cal Kolby 

WPOP—Wax Woraa

WHAV—Putter Party 
WCCC—Record Baeiaw
wiufB—p .m :
WTIC—Row Miller 
W O R l> ^  MUlS 
WPOP—Wax Wortta

•i**-WHAY—Platter Party
WOCU—Rapuird Raetaw
WKNB—P R
wnC—Newa
WDRO—Newi Reporter
WPOP—tinned Auto Workeri Show

•its-WHAY—putter Party 
WCa^Raourd RarUw 
WTCNB—P.M. .
WTIC—Roaa muer
WpRC-Oai Koltnr
WPOP—United Auto Workeri Show

*'wHAT—putter Party 
WUCC—Record BaTiaw 
WKN»—P.M. 
w n c—Roaa Miller 
WDRC—Cat Kolby 
WPOP^WaXTPorka 

•i«S-
WHAY—Platur Party 
WCCC—Record XaiTUw 
WldWB—P.M.
WnC-Rpaa Miller 
WIMtCe-W Kolby 
WPOP—Waxworka

• its -
WHAT—DateUna'
WCCC—lOtb Analearaary Show 
WKWR-Open Mika 
w n c —Wewa 
WDRO-^ewa Rapertar 
WPOP—Itewa 

• l U -
WKAY—Datallaa 
WnK' Btrletly Bparta 
WDRO-el. ««»".»«■
WPOP—Lawreaca Walk

**^mAT—iutaifada ------- ------
WnO—Cota Glee Club 
kTORC—Muxle a U Carta 
W O P —Top 40 Tima 

Si4(-
WHAY—Serenade wnc—Tbraa Sur tfixtra 
WDRCeeleOwaM Thomaa 
WPOP—Top 40 Tima

* 1?HAT—People'! Praia Conference wnc—Dick Bertel 
WDRC—Araoi and Andy 
WPOP—pulton LaerU 

l i U -
WHAY—Serenade 
w n c—Dick Bertel 
WDRC—Amoi and Andy 
WPOP—Ed P. Monaa 

(>!*-WHAY—Serenade
w n c—Nawi ^
WDRC—Amoa and Andy 
WPOP—Top 40 Tima 

It4t-
WHAY—Roiary Hour 
w n c—Lila and the World ./ 
WDRC—E. R. Murrow /
WPOP—Top 40 Tima /

Ilia -  /
WHAY—Record Rodeo 

■ w n c —Groucho Marx /

W H AY
W TIC

- lY l iM  W alrli 
M ini.

/ '

WDRC—Robert Q Lewtm- 
RTOP—Mystery Tlrao /

• :1A— ^ 
miJ^ie^ntcoTi ro^

. WTIC-Croucho V bTn  
WDRC—Robert ^l/OWiE 
WPOP—Myslei^^ime

* wiflAY—R e c ^  Rodeo 
WTIC—N li^ U n e  
WDRC—noBty Draper 
WPOP-5«ound Dog

• t U -  ^
■*T—Record Rodeo 

Wight Line 
-Riuty Draper 

DP—Hound Dog

WHAY—Night Watrh 
RTIC—Telephone Hour 
W >RC—World Tonight 
WPOP—Hound Dog

Television Proenmu 
On Pace Two

G EN ERA L
TV SERVICE

KItlita eXaPu Phil 
TE I.M IS .S 4 as

Before you RUt those 
policies in "cold storage* 
.-be sure your property’s 

fully protected
I t  pays to know that the 
insurance you ca rry  on 
your car and home g:ives 
you the protection  you 
need. Read your policies 
carefully before you put 
them away. I f  there's any
th in g  you don’ t under
stand. bring them to us for 
expert review and counsel. 
W e’ll ,be glad to answer all 
your questions.

Where 
Insurance 
' Is A 
Business 
Not A 

Sideline

175 East Conter SL 
Phoas MI 3-1I26

H'DRC—R usa Naughtna 
, w r o r — Hound Dog J

W H A Y— Night Watch 
W T ir — MuAir 
W DRC— R ua* Naughton 
W rO P —Hound Dog 

I t s t -
W H AV— Night Watch 
WTIC- -S lrrlrh lng Your ru m ilv  

Inromo
W'DR^' RuAR Naughion 
W P O P —M odem Sounda

W H A Y -N ig h t  W «U ‘h 
W*TICr-GticAt Star 
W’DRi* - R u *a Naughton 
W PO P— Modern SounrtA 

II
W H AY— Night Watch 
W TIC— N e »A  
WDRC— Newa Weather 
W PO P— M odem SoundA

W H A Y —Night Watch 
W TIC—SportJ rin a l 
WDRC— KUAA Naughton 
W’P O P —M odem  Soundi 

11 :M-
W H A Y—J a «  A liev *
W TIC —Slarllg lit Serenada 
W’ DRC— Ruaa Naughton 
W ^ P — Modern SoundA 

l l t l S -
W H A Y - Jaxt A lley 
W TK*—Starlight Serenade 
W DRC— R u a i Naughton

^eiv Buick fm Display Tomorrow
Gorman Motors Inr will put the 1958 Bulck on display In its showroom tomorrow. This is the Buick 
Special, featuring dual headlights snd a new grille. The" car is mounted on a 122-lnch wheelbase.

Art Group Pick* 
Picture of Month

The Manchester rine Arts Aun. 
heard artUt Ralph Eno of Hart
ford Friday night at Whlton audi
torium. He gave a talk on modem 
art.

An oil painting of artist Walter 
Van Arsdale'a home In Coventry, 
the work of Mrs, Eleanor Vibbert, 
4 Frederick Rd.. was chosen as 
"picture of the w n th ." and will 
be displayed rocailly at a later 
date.

A social time followed .and re
freshments were served from a 
buffet table decorated with fall 
flowers and a cornucopia of fruits. 
Mrs. Vibert served as chairman of 
the committee.

PAINTING
Body and Fender 

Repairs
MORIARTY BROTHERS

S01-S15 CENTER ST. MI S-SIS5

W ine D rinkers Lead

Richest Man in Nation 
Worth About $ 1 Billion

Public Recorfls
Wamuitee Deeds 

Alma E. Braun to L. William 
Gaucher and Marj’ Frances 
Gaucher, property at 107 Deep- 
wood Dr.

Stanley Bray to John F Wadja 
and Alexandria Wadja. property 
at 44-4? WelU St.

Dominick I. Moaloni to Seward 
T. Nelson and SheJls K. Nelson, 
property at 258 McKee St.

Burnham Estates Inc, to 
rence J. Steeves and Dori.s^^. 
Steeve.s, property at .IBS W i^so r 
St. /

Leonard C. Nie.se and/Lois A. 
Niese to Warren Thum'auer and 
Gloria T. Thurnauer, firoperty at 
24 Hillcrelt Rd. /

Phipps Cole and Elizabeth D. 
Cole to Charles,/!. Morrison and 
Gertrude J. iv^riaon, property at 
32 Constanc^^r.

tclahn Deeda
Earl OySeaman to Anne L. Sea

man, p jd ^ rty  on Waranoke Rd.
'  .rrlage Ucenae 

rlea Edward Mather Jr., 48 
BMton S.t„ and Claudia Nannette 
Lyon, 81 Chestnut St., Nov. 4, St. 

rjamea' Church.
Building Permit 

To Angellne Pontlcelll for a 
greenhouM and garage on N. Main 
St., $3,900.

Tht atlcklaback fiih  haa the 
peculiar habit of building muff
shaped neata o f aticks and roots 
for receiving the apawn.

(Continued from Page One)

hsbltat of the millionaire, accord
ing to Fortune, but oll-rloli Texas 
is coming up fast.

The magazine said its estiniAles 
of individual .wealth was "Kpherai- 
ly on the conservative sidd̂  ̂ '

It pointed out. for ex^ ip le  that 
oilman Sid Rlchar^on, Fort 
Worth, Tex., Is listM in the $200 
to $400 million bracket with no ac
count taken of h ^ f a billion dolara 
worth of oil ;AtoCk still in the 
ground that /he owns.

Mellons.ydu Pont.s, Rockefellers 
and Fordjr"<lomtnate the list.

With.-'f ichardson in the $200 mil
lion $400 million category are 
Irenhe du Pont. WilingLon. Del., 
and Cuba: William du Pont Jr., 

.Wilmington: Mrs. Frederick Guest. 
Palm Beach. Fla.: Howard Hughes, 
Los Angeles tool manufacturer, 
aircraft maker and movie produc
er; Joseph P. Kennedy, Boston and 
New Y'ork, former U.S. ambassador 
to England: Alfred P. Sloan Jr. of 
General Motors, and Daniel K. Lud
v ig , a New York shipper.

Six Rockefellers— David. John D. 
in, Laurance, Nelson and Win- 
throp, and Mrs. Jean Rockefeller 
Mauze of New York - are In the 
$100 million to $200 million cate
gory as is Mrs. Edsel Ford of De
troit.

Oilmen in the $100 million to 
$200 million category are James 
Abercrombie. Houston; Jacob Blau- 
stein, Baltimore: William Keck,^ 
Los Angeles: John Mscom, Hous
ton; Clint Murchison, Dallas, and 
R. E. Smith, Houston. Mrs. Mauze 
has oil interests in addition to in
herited wealth.

Other familiar names In the 
cla.sa include real estate man Vin
cent Astor of New Ydrk, tobacco 
heiress Dories Duke. John Hay 
Whitney, American amhaw<ador to

I  Britain, and Amory Houghton, 
U S. Ambassador to France.

Others in the $100 million to 
$200 million bracket are .Stephen 
Bechtel, a San Francisco con
struction man: William Blakley, a 
Dalla.s airline and real estate oper
ator. Mrs. Alfred I. duPont. Jack
sonville and Wilmington: Arthur 
Hunt, a Pittsburgh aluminum man. 
William L. McKnlght. a St. Paul. 
•Minn., mining operator, and La- 
niont du Pont Copeland of W il
mington.

Also: Fanancier Clarence Dillon, 
Ne\y York; glass maker Arthur A. 
Houghton Jr.. New York: General 
Motors' Charl^ F. Kettering. 
Dayton. Ohio: Mrs. Chauhcey Mc
Cormick. Chicago: Mrs. CTiarles 
Payson, New York and General, 
Motors' John L. Pratt, Fredericks-! 
burg, Va. i

Gov. Averell Harriman of New| 
York is one of 31 In the $75million 1 
to $100 million category as Is God-' 
frey L. Cabot of Boston who l.s 96.

Banking functions are perform
ed by the Post Office, which ac
cepts and services postal savings 
and isaucs money orders.

Missing Boy vSctuil 
Walks from Forest

(Ckinttned from Page.One)

There are many shacks In the 
area, they said, and If he found one 
of them, he probably would not 
suffer undue hardship.

In the area where he 1s lost are 
Mt. Frissell, Connectlcnt's highest 
elevation, snd Mt. Everett, In the 
town of Mount Wa.shlngton. Mass., 
the second highest elevation in that 
state.

Police said the terrain was too 
rugged to allow a search at night. 
.Snow and wet conditions had 
hampered the .search parties. '

The boy was with a hiking party,’' 
which missed him at .3 p m.. State j 
Police said. His disappearance 
wasn't reported until 7:30 pm,, 
however. |

Police said the boy is 6 feet tall ,
and weighs about 180 pounds. |

The District of Columbia, for 
the ninth consecutive year, topped 
all the atates in the per capita 
rate of wine consurpptlon—2:433 
gallons per person. California was 
second with 2.080 gallons and Ne
vada third with 1,762 gallons.

Hdw To Held
FALSE TEETH

M ere Firm ly in F le e t
Do your feU e teeth ennoy and em* 

bsrreu  by sllpplDR. dropping or wob> 
bllng when you eat. laugh or ta llt? 
Just sprinkle a litt le  FASTKETTH on 
your plates. This a lka line (hon-acld i 
powder holds false teeth more firmly 
and more com fortably. No gummy, 
gooey, pasty taste or feeling. Does not 
sour. Checks “ p iste odor'  ̂ (denture 
b reath ). Get FASTEETU today at 

 ̂any drug counter.

r ' ^ 'W W 'W ^ 'W W W 'W W ^
CO SM ETICS ^  

r  All the top lints a  

 ̂ "W t ddivtr" \
Ârthur Drug Stores j

American*sike nuts and bolts are used'in all English*built Fords

EVEN THIS IS THE SENSIBLE SjZi 
IN ENGLISH-BUILT FORDS!

lllLlflMR

Furteral
Home

YEAR-ROUND AIR CONDITIONlNCi
OUR SERVICE BEGINS

WHEN YOU PHONE
. . .  A t any h o u r  of th e  day nr night. Dig
nified and orderly arrangementa relieve 
etreaa and bring peace of mind.

.\ir-condltloned 
modem fnrllltlea,

Wlllinm P. Quiah 
Raymond T. Quiah

Ml 3-5940

215 MAIN ST.

The 19158 Engliah-built Ford
is the sen.4ible size car in every 
way. It handles easily in heai-y 
traffic, parks in most any space. 
Even the nuts and bolts are 
Am erican-size for service 
everywhere. .And-inside there’s 
roomy comfort for the whole

19.58 Frtfect moilrl 
htu four doort, 
torgg Utggagg tpacw

family: Glide-ride suspension 
smooths the ride. Advanced in
tegral body construction. Up to 
■35 miles’ per gallon. Choice of 
twelve models — sedans, con
vertibles, station wagons. Im
mediate d e livery-It 'i a f  ord . 
product —a name you know.

L V  PRODUCT
tiM mbE HfiNgiU ki Un  MNiE SIi Im  Ef MiNtik EbGvci it FwE Mitk KMMig|t EigfEWi HMIpB

M ORIARTY IRO TH ERS, Inc.
$01-318 CENTER STREET. .MANCHES-TER

Tuesday - Wednesday
EFFICTIVE AT A «P  
ON OCTOBER 39lh 

AND 30ih ONLY

TO BROIL, FRY or ROAST 
. 2 ’/2 to3 LBS

LB

SNOWY WHITE

MUSHROOMS

Schultz celebrates its
49th

. i . with this 
outstanding speciaK ^

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED *

PERMANENT 
f 11.49

I  I  ■ Rog. $17.50

Includes: * Invigorating ConU Shampoo 
• Sparkling Rinia • Test Curls • Naw Saaspn Sat

Schultz $tyli$t$ will create this permanent in any style 
that appeals most to you . . . whether it be a roman
tically dashing La Colombina Coif or a. vivaciously 
youthful style. But whatever style you prefer, you can 
rest assured thaf the hairdo will uphold every Schultz 
tradition for quality and fashion-rightness.

HAIRCUTS

. e

BUDGET DEPARTMENT SPECIAL

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 4^0.49COLD WAVE
Includes shampao and sfyled $et-$ 12̂ 50

Phone Early for Appointment at Your FavoriteScyultz Salon
AM PLE  

PARKIN G  
AT A LL  

SA LO N S
r

tS 3  MAIN ST.

M  i l l  I I /, m ; \ m  s  \ i  < i \ s
M A N C H IS T R

 ̂ OPEN  
M O N DAY

Thru
SATUKD AYj

Ml

MANCHESTER BVENINO HERALD. MANCHESTER. COMN, MONDAY, OCTOBER 28/1957

Columbia. W eddings
 ̂E th r id ge -H e in z  <

Him Joan Ann Heinz, daughter 
of Mr. and M n. Herman R. Heinz 
o f Lion^ H ill Rd., Andover, became 
the bride of David Ethridge, eon 
of Mra. Delvena' Montlgney of Co- 

, lumbla Green Saturday at 10 a.m.
in St. Joaeph’B Ch*ch , Wilimantic.

1 The Rev. John K. Honon officiated. 
White poropona were uae din the 
efiurch decorations.
1 Mra. .Beverly J. Cprao of Weth- 
erafleld wn-s matron of , honor and 
Herman R. Heinz Jr. waa beat man. 
,Brideamaids were Mrs. Marion 
'Reynolds of Putnam. Mra. Jeanette 
iDelMaatro, Storrs, and Mra. Mar- 
iJorie Day, Wlllimantlc. Ushers 
iSvere Edward Mathieii. Wllliman- 
(itlc, James C, Corao, Wethersfield

Vincent DelMaatro. Storrs. .
The bride, given In marriage by 

;|ier'father, wore a gown of Chan- 
litilly lace and nylon tulle and satin, 
jlfaiihioncd with a long sleeved fitted 
jjbodice, scalloped neckline edged 
|M1lh sequins and full skirt o f alter- 
((nsting panels of lace and tulle. Her 
jlacallopcd fingertip veil was at
tached to a crown of sequlna and 
j^earla. She carried a while prayer 
tliooki with white orchlil 
! The matron of honor wore a 
i shrimp - colored ballerina - length 
■sHapless gown with matching 
■jacket and crown and carried a 
jcolonial bouquet with brone rib- 
jbona. The bridesmaids wore similar 
'type gowns in lime green, orchid 
and blue.jind carried colonial bou
quets with ribbons to match.

A reception for 100 guests fol
lowed at the VFW Hall In Willi- 
rsantic and Tony O’Bright of Man
chester and his band played. The 
bride’s mother received her guesLs 
In a blue aatin princess stvle dress 
with matching . acces.sories. Mrs. 
Ethridge wore a blue Dior aheslh 
with matching accessories.

5Vhen the couple left on a trip to 
South Carolina, the bride was 
wearing a brown suit TVlth tan ac- 
ee.ssorles.

The groom, graduate of Wind- 
hkm High School and a former U.S. 
Marine, with three yeara aendee, la 
a  welder for the Pratt and Whit
ney .Aircraft Dlv,

The bride, also graduated fVom 
Windham High School, la 4 book
keeper at the Manrheater Trust 
Co.

H em m er-M cC orrison
St. Columba’s Church was the 

scene of the wedding of Miss 
C l^ len e  McCorriaon. daughter of 
Ml î. Edna and the late Rodney 
MflCorrlaon of Amstpn. and L<J<ila 
Hemmer. son o f Mr. and Mrs, Leo 
Hemmer of Jeffersonville, N. Y. 
Saturday |nornlng. The Rev. John 
K. Honan officiated. •

The bride wore a full length 
gown of antique illk with scoop 
neckline, Alencon lace.'. a fltted 
bodice with long, lace tapered 
sleeves, a bouffant skirt of un- 
presB^ pleats with the back fea
ture a bow bustle cascading-dnto 
a court train. Her veil of FVench 
Illusion, .flngertip length, fell from 
a Juliet cap of seed pearls and she 
carried a cascade of white roses 
with atephanotls streamers.

Mrs*. Sylvia Millei of South 
Windsor was matron of honor. She 
■wore a 2-tone rose ballerina 
length Celeste silk gow-n with a 
portrait neckline, bouffant skirt of 
unpressed pleats and tiara of 
velet with a short circular veil.

The bridesmaids, the bride’s 
three aiaters. Theels, lola and 
San4ra McCorrlson, wore similar 
dresses In green. All carried colon
ial bouquets of ptpk rnsea, Kathy

Horton of Hebron waa flower girl. 
She wore a rose nylon dress with 
a deeper rose cummerbund.' Her 
headpiece was a circlet of roses 
and she tmrried a basket of rose 
petals.

The beat .mkn was Edwin Muel
ler of Callicoon, N. Y. Ushers were 
John Hemmer and Rotiert Hem
mer of Jeffersonville, N. Y.; and 
Robert Miller of South Windsor. 
Junior usher was the bride's broth
er,’ Roderic McCorrlson.

Following a reception at the 
Wlllimantlc Country Club, the 
couple left for a wedding trip to 
Washington, D.' C. and Virginia.

Kraschnefski-Haynes
Misa Patricia A. Haynes, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. I/Surence 
Haynes of Hebron Rd, and Carl 
Melvin Krasrhnefski. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Kraarhnefski of 
Rood Ave.. Windsor were married 
In the Congregational Church at 3 
p.m. Saturday. The Rev. George K. 
Evans Officiated at the double ring 
sen’ice. Mrs. Allan C. Robinson w*s 
organist and Mrs. Clifford Davies 
of Windsor, soloist.
• Misa Shirley Golab of Cherry 

Valiev Rd., was maid of honor, 
bridesmaids were Miss Judith May, 
Hebron Rd.. MIs.s Mildred Davis of 
Amstnn and AIl.s.s Mary I-ou Healy 
of Willimantir. Mi.ss Valorie King 
of Wind.sm- wa.s flower girl.

William Petraa of Middletown 
was best man. Frank Jtanottl of 
Wlllimantlc and „Terry WllcOx of 
Windsor were nshera.

The bride wore a floor-length 
gown of lace and net with short 
sleeves and fitted lace bodice over 
taffeta which topped the niffled 
net .skirt. Her fingertip veil of 11- 
luslpn was arranged from a crown 
of lace and seed pearls. She car
ried a white BJble topped with, a 
while orchid. ■

The attendants wore' chiffon 
dresses, the honor attendant's 
tlght.blue. and. :the bridesmaids’ : 
medium blue. They also wore 
matching headbands of velvet aild 
carried yellow pompons, also In 
light and mediuni shades. The 
flower girl carried a basket of rose 
petals. - —

A reception for 300 guests was 
held in Yeomans Hall. A fter a wed
ding trip to Miami. Fla., the 
couple will live at 25 Milk St., 
Willlmantic.

ilafvea and V-neck outlined' with 
aequlna. She wore a crown o f ae- 
quliia and pearla from which fell 
a fingertip veil of illk  illusion. She 
carried at Colonial bouquet of white 
roaei, pink sweetheart rosea and 
atephanotls.

Mist Theresa St. Onge. eiater of 
the bride wae maid of honor. Two 
of her nla'ces, Mlea Florence Cou- 
lombe and Mrs. Armond Desjar- 
lalse of Perklne Comer were 
brideimalda. Mies Donna Lee Vad- 
nais ,of Wlllimantlc was flower 
girl.

Dean Grader of New ' London 
w is best man and uaHera were Ro
land Valllancourf add Lawrence 
Bedard of Wlllimanttc. .Raymond 
Lis Jr. was ring bearer. ’

The attendants wore ballerina

shrimp velveteen and nylon net 
combination; the bridesmaids 
cotillion Idue crisp sheer bodices 
with permanent pleated net skirts. 
All wore nylon horsehair pearl 
embroidered headbands. The flow
er girl was a miniature of the 
maid of honor. All carried Colonial 
houqueta. The maid of honor wore 
blu* carnations. The bridesmaids 
wore pink carnstlons with blue 
center, and the flower girls wore 

! pink sweetheart rotes.
A reception followed st the Rock

C o lU in ^
V

WorM^i\Children to Benefit 
Front ^ rick  or Treat^ Visits

(Jalumbla, Oct. 38 (Spacial)—^who may «1sh„to participate. They
will return them to Mlaa JeanHkllpween celebration plana have 

agalq been completed by the Town' 
Recreation Council and for the 
fifth year the. children will make 
UNICEF collections during their 
"trick .or treat”  visit

Dr. Ralph B. Wolmer program 
chairmlm for the Council, la gen- 
*'■*' chairman of Thursday night's 

“ n ana °v?*n  U ^ B ^ e s  Community children's 
parties In Yeomans Hall are, 
scheduled so that various age 
groups wiU stagger their hour of 
coming and meet in different halls.

Pre-school - snd children of 
Grades 1- and 2 will arrives at 7 
o'clock and sta.v until 8 sharp. 
Mrs. Ralph Woimer, assisted by 
the mothers, will harulle this group
through a grand march with prizes | activities to his own neighiMi 
for costumes, mo\1e» and refresh-j 2. I f walking on the roadside,

Natach and Wilbur Smith, aecre- 
tary and treasurer of the Cbuncll, 
at tha party In Yeomans Hall.

Louis Leta. teacher of grade 
four at Horace W. Porter School 
will act aa master of ceremonies.

Judges sre Mrs. Max bucket, 
Mrs: Knut Barstrom. Mra. Leo 
Cartier Jr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Dente.

Mrs. Johp Pringle is chairman 
of the refreshment committee and 
is being assisted by Mrs,. Hsn-ey 
S. Collins, Mrs. Frederick Lbwman 
snd Mrs. C. Prescott Hodges.

Safety Rules
Dr. Wolmer has offered the fol

lowing suggestions for safety on 
this night. 1. Coilflne .your child’s 

rhood; 
wear

zona Washington, D C.. New York , 5 have a grand march,
and ConnecttcuL : games! prizes and refreshments.

A fter s wedding trip the co-.i-, ,- Orafles Slav I-ater
pie will live for the present, InJ — '
Norwich.

ments. I something 4>’hite; 3. Wear stage
Children of Grades 3, 4 and 51 make-up lather than a mask 

„  . . . , will arrive at 7:30 and stay until I " ’hwh may impair vision. \
Garden Restaurant In Wlllimantlc, 5.30 o'clock under the direction of U"I.v Hour at S t Joseph’s Cliurrh 
for 100 guests from Canada. Art-i Richard Curland, teacher of Grade The Catholic Ladles of St. Co-

himba sre invited to a Holy Hour 
sponsored by the Holy Family Re
treat League W’hlch will be held 

Tlie upper g;ade group will not Tuesday at 7;,30 p.m. in St. 
come costumed this year and w ill, .loaeph'a Church, Willlmantic. 
have the hall to theipselves from! Bishop Bernard J. Flanagan will 

J., 1 t  as V ^'"9 until 10 o'clock for a social I officiate. Immediately following
b i X t e n a e r l  F o r e c a s t  evening with dancing and refresh- tha Holy_Hour, the WUlimantlc

ments. Mrs. M.vrtle Englert super- 
\1ses this group.
I Dr. Wolmer said that Mrs. Rus
sell Spearman IS getting the offi
cial banded boxes ready for the 
children to eSfry when they aak 
for funds for the children of the 
world. She Is being assisted by her 
soil; Andrew, snd Mrs. Geqrge 
Pederson, Mrs. Eugene Dente end 
Mrs. John Helm.

THa Rev. George K. Evans will 
distribute the boxes at the school 
and some will be left at Smith’s 
Store where they, can be picked up 
by parents of pre-school children

Temperatures in the five days. 
Tuesday through Saturday, prob
ably will avecage about 5 de.jrreea 
below normal. A t this time the 
normal mean temperature ’ at 
Bridgeport is 49, and at New Haven 
ahd Hartford 48 with a usual 
dklly range from a high "of 59 to 
a low of 36. 'There will be a rising 
trend Tuesday through Wednesday 
or Thursday, and qooler again over 
the weekend. ,-Arqi>nd..pne-tenth of 
an Inch o f preripltation la likely 
about FYidlly.

District Council of Catholic Wo
men will hold Its ftrst open meet
ing with Bishop Flanagan as'their 
guest. A program will be under 
the direction of Mrs. H. A. Mc- 
Kii.sick. spiritual development 
chBlrnttn. entitled “Message of 
Msrj'" with the following women 
taktnr part; Mrs, Everett Barth 
and Mrs. Henry Bourgault, St. 
Germaine Guild of Coventry, Mrs. 
Robert Horton, St. Columba; Mrs. 
Andrew Juras, St. Mary’s W illl
mantic; Mrs. Robert Hart. . St. 
Joseph's and Mra Cnarlea Alvord 
St. Margareta Guild, Scotland. The

St. Josephs Womans Club will be 
hostesses.

Rorprise Bridal Shower 
Teomans Hall waa tha aefaie df 

a suiprise bridal ahoFrr given 
Mlaa UlUan Banner yesterday 
afternoon; The stAge,. where the 
many lovely gifts were plied high 
on a long table, was. the lettlng 
for the bride-to-be. Sht stood un
der a prettily decorated umbrella 
Of pastel ahadee; white wedding 
bella hung all around and a yel
low watering can poured out 
streams of pastel colored paper.

Approximately 150 guests were 
present. The bride-to-be was a 
listed in opening her many g ifts  
by her sister Anne, Mrs. A l l ^  
Sklsr of Hartford, , Mrs, P h j^ s  
Lopuc of Norwich, Mlaa Annette 
Murphy and Mias Betty T o m p 
son of Willlmantic and Mlaa Jane 
Foster ot Hartford. /

A  buffet supper waa aeA^ed to 
the guests In the lower hall. ’The 
tables srranged by Mra. I r v i n g  
Tannenbaum and Mra. Julius Ban
ner were a picture with the double 
setting of platters of cold meats, 
vegetable lalada, mqddiKl jellied 
salads! pickles, olives and all aorta 
of sweets. A.centerpiece Was a 
bride's cake made by the bride's 
aunt from Hartford; ...m olded  
chopped chicken live'r.s, to resemble 
cock birds were also decorative.

Hostesses were Mra. 'rannen- 
baum and Mrs. Sklar. Miss Banner 
will be married Dec. 22 to Allan 
Goldberg of New London. ' 

I-onal Roys .aid Win 
Six local boys were on the Wind

ham Varsity team when It defeat
ed Norwich Free Academy 31-30 
Saturday. The Norwich team was 
the favofite.

"The local, boys were responsible 
for some of the most Important 
plays.

Fran Baker, quarterback, scored 
a touchdown when he Intercepted a 
ball and ran to make the score; 
■Butch’ Soracchl, end scored twice 
when he wa.s passed the ball by 
Baker. Others from this town on 
the team, were Terry Barstrom, 
Malcolm Barstrom. Johnn.v Wheat
on and Tom Kowalski.

Spouts <!lanip Out 
Wilbur S. Fletcher, Boy Scout

matter of Troop 43, w i^  five other 
man along, took 88 e^U ie boys in 
hit troop eh an overnight eamp- 
out at Mt. U e n a f f i t ^  N.H., Sat
urday. The waatlm  wasn’t  too bad, 
the boya raporV^aither whan they 
left here or ^ r in g  their atay. 
When they amvad homa lata Sun? 
day aftemMn, howa'ver,'the-anew 
waa fluttm ng down here.

A ia ia ^ t  Scoutmaatar Guy Back, 
and Mwton* W olff and troop com
mitteemen Theodore Sanden, Reg
inald' Lewis and George Pederson 
w ^ t  along,

John Kozelka, father of on# of
a boyb. donated all tha gaaoUna 

used fqr the trip.

Crash Damages 
Two AutomobOas

Manchealier Evening HaraM Ool 
umbla 00rreependent Mra. Donald 
R. Tuttle, telephone AOadeny 
8-8488.

. Two care ware flawagaiT. bat n « 
one wga hurt and no artaaU  war* 
made tn a two-oar aeeldent on tf> 
Main St.-near Main St. yaatarday 
afternoon.

According Patrolman H a n »  
Klein, a car driven aaist on M. 
Mete St .by Raymond A. Vaillan« 

, court, 38, o f Hartfdrd. oollldad 
ae a car driven by M iar Oalna 

F. Smith, 19,'o f 149 Union S t  aa 
she waa pulling out of a parking 
a ^ e  on tha aouUi aide o f the 
atr-e*. I

Vaillancourt’a vehicle received 
damage eatimatsd at $300 adUla 
■damage to tha Smith car w4a aeti* 
mated at $90.

TURKEY SUPPER 
and CHRISTMAS SALE

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
N P A

ROUTE 44-A, BOLTON

SATURDAY, NOV. 2, $:$$ aai
ADULTS 8L80— TfOLDRBN 78o 

For ReMwVatlona Call: M l 8-4234 nr M l 9-1S8S 
SALE STARTS A T  8:80 P.M.

___ '____________  ✓

Gormley-St. Onge
Mlaii Marie A. St. Onge, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace St. 
Onge of Rt. 6. Qjlumbla waa mar
ried to George Oormley,v U.S. 
Navy, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Greg
ory Oormley of Utica, N. T., Sat
urday morning at 10 o'clock In St. 
Mary'a Church in Wlllimantlc. 
Father Roland OUiltemette per
formed the double ring ceremony. 
Mrs. Joeeph Gaudreau was organ
ist.

Mra. India Fryer, Mrs. Rita 
Treaudeau and Joseph Gaudreau 
leng.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
nylon tulle with Chantilly lace 
overskirt, ballerina length. The 
fitted bodice had long tapering-

r  PrvscripHoiir 1 
I  "FREE PICK-UP 4

p AND DELIVERY" |
(Arthur Drug Storts j

JOHN F. T IE R N E Y—1
FUNERAL HOME i
raOEST MODBRN FACILITIES 

OPT-STBBBT PAJUUNQ 

QUIET RESIDENTIAL NEIGHBORHOOD 

l i t  WEST CENTER ST. (Jast'Waxrt of MrXee S t) ^

W h y  a r e -  

s o m e  d r u g s  l i k e

' e c s t a s y  s a u c s ? "

k

—  Ifyouraad‘X i’IAbiMr*’you 
may ncaJl how the Oounnet'a Club plotted is 
make “Ecateay S «k» ”  from the Yokuma’ pet pig, 
Selomey. JRedpe: Boil downonai hmmmuiolahmmii 
(Salomey) until juit one aingle, soliteiy dcHdouc 
drop remaini—and that h ‘lEcqUay Sauce.”  la 
tema of food, thii is humqrpualy ridkuloui, but 
It’a actually routine in the making of dnigi. Ofraa 
hundreds of poundi of raw, materialt miat be 
prooeated and rsprocmaed to obtain eoe tiny 
pinch of the active met^tion. Which hqlps ex. 
phin why modem drugs are lo potent, and wl^ 
we pharmacialx cUapenae them only when your 
phytidm writes a preaeription.

•  PRESCRIPTIONS C A LLED  FOR , 
 ̂ end D a iV E R E D  C ITY .W ID E

•  H ALLM ARK CA KD S

I’ky Your Electric 
Bill Here

4 DIPOT SpU AnM M  9-4BtS

with

--•**----

^ Q ^ y  y M a y y  c y  y L ' y u 3 y  y  y  y □  y  y j y  y y y  y y  y y  y y  y  j  a □  y  A t l -.l  -j -a i >;

y  y  y  y  m  y  fca.1 y  y  y  e  y  y  y  y  y  y  y  y  y  -y  y  y  y  ct: t-. y  a  v f-x i y  y  ►-.• > 

y  u  (T  u  y  y  y  y  ET y  y  y  y l y  y  y  y  □  y  y  i j  A > j  y  y  y  y  y  y  y  I t iA  y  y  0 ^ '  l  a -' i ' >. 

" - - .4  J  y  y  y  y  y  y  y  □  u   ̂ ‘  ^ ‘   ̂  ̂  ̂ y  m  y  ty  y  y  y  -i: y  ^y

t t  /ooAcd Q -n d tik e  flig h t <>n w h e e ls
r  RUHS Oil gamlino uid rolls on whtsels. But 

beyond that, «U idmikirity. between this .1958 
Buick and any other ear' you’ve ever known 
comes to a decisive end.
This B-58 Buidc is literally bom of aviation 
prindples—starting lykh a greater use of ahimi- 
mim than ever before, and going on from thinre.

With this stunning automobile you’re m the 
forefront of styling’s freshest advance.

(With it you boss the B-12000 engine-command 
through a transmission that’s 
the big talk of the automotive

world—feel a 'modem miracle in buoyancy of 
ride, phis the never-hefore wonders of Buick 
Air-Po^ Suspension.*
W th it you can drive'with more magnificent 
advances in automobile design and engineering 
than history shows in any single year.

T h  is B-58 Buick is reacly now in look and line 
and lift and life to thrill you to a tingle. Go see 
—now on display at your Buick dealer’s.

*Atr-foite Suspetifion ofdionol at axtra coA on oil Seriet. 
FUgtU PUrh OvnoHou: Aandord on LiMimn atui RoAnMarntn 
7^ optional of,extra coat on other Seriet. Aluminum BroAaa 
Mimimd ofi oB Seriei except SrxciAi..

W h «n  lia«4T  •u tom oM lea a r «  ttwUt Ruiek will b«a(M thakn

N g V E H  S O  M U C H  8 0  M g W  

4r Freeh boM etyi^  wHh She DywaeMir i
■4r T h e  M Ir e e ie  R li le  p h ie  /

B u lok  A ir

4r Flight Pl^ch Dynaflow* with the ii«ata.lpt 
ftexiblilty o4 e.mllHqn awHehea bf ptteh

4r B - ia < X > 0  Eogina W ith  13,000 peunda ef 
thruat behind eveiy platon’c power'eitroke

•k Air-Cooled Aluminum Brakea*wlth
smoother, surer control 'and longer Nf*

/
4c'Valvat Walt* Sound Silencing 

★  AM built to exacting quality ataiwlardffi

Sm TM($ or WtUS (AIGO, MtMKler M<ehM, 
N9C-1V mnl THC fATWa MUNSIl SHOW. 
IHWrNWm.Aa&<« • H i  Y O U R  A ' U T H O R ' I Z K D  B U I p K  O K A L B R «a i  4̂  a-»V* -S.

/ t A
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€tihtitt$ ijfrald

I OMokar l. U n

- ^ B tm j  •▼OTlns CnnH
B oIMm k  Ib iU ra d  M  &  
K |(a n c lM « t« r  O eaa ..|U

raD ^RATU
IIB AdMae*

MKIIBBR o rJSSoalUr-------iTED P iuoa
________  tww
to lb* UM of r«i

la txclu aiT tir
lUOD «

■  Btws dlapuchaa crawtad to It, or 
M  MiMinilaa drodttad In iMa Mbaf 
U  Man Hm MeaJ aawa pabllahad nwa' 
All iltMa of raiwlhiteauon ti( ape^l

K. A.fun aamea diant of N.
* ^ e &  ara RepraaontatlTala:. 11m
Jullaa Maltaawa Rpadal A can ^— Naw 
Tof^ ChleasD. Oatrolt and Boatoa. .

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU Or 
CIRCDLAnoNR
. Tha 'Ranud Prtntlns Oompaar, lac.,
-------- no financial laapeaMrlUl)' for

il errora appaartnt la ' ad- 
I and ottar raadiac mattar 
baMar BraBlnc Hamid.

^Otama; aaraaualug aoatia i beum i 
Pot Mondajr— 1 p.n». BTIdajr. 
n>r Tuaadaa—J p.m. Moany 

' Wadnaadajs-l R  ol Tuaaday.

U:;

Monday. October 38

door of tha achool, a uniform waa 
there, wralUnu for them.

Little Rork It In the painful 
preceaa of leamihg: to let theae 
few Negro children walk, by them- 
telvea, without tha crutch aym. 
boliaed by the preaence of federal 
troops,
'S o  far, after many weeks. It has 

come to the point where Little 
Rock will let thede children walk 
that short distance from curb to 
steps. Next, perhaps. U ttle  Rock 
will learri to let them walk, with
out crutch, down the corridors of 
the school. Finally, it is to be

strained correctness. Buchanan, 
for a lone time, has been irritated 
by his extrovert deputy.

The worst o f ’ it ndis that many 
a foreign poteiftat'e seemed to like 
Purse and enjoy him; He might 
have got away with this Indefi
nitely, we suppose, if he hadn't 
made the glaring error in protocol 
involved in wangling ^Imself pas
sage on the Columbiiie while his 
own chief flew commercial. That 
•was one Jostle too rahny. As we 
say, this isn’t a full-fledged sub
stitute for a real hen feud, but it 
will'do. aiid it provides a certain

hoped. Little Rock wdll learn to satisfying evidence that, for all thc 
let them w llk  froiiy their own I state of the-world, Washington can

.still find something really worthhome.s to the school and back 
again...aa other children do. Then, 
perhaps, it can be Judged that the 
crippling abnormality has run its 
course In Little Rock, and the abii- ‘ 
■ity of Little Rock to let these chll- { 
dren walk been fully restored.

I t  ia a taut, painful process, for 
everybody iin-olved, for everybody 
who must watch it, with a fateful

talking about.

A Thought for Tftday
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Connell of Cbnrehes

Droodles
By ROtiCB PRICE

It ’s True
I think the great danger in pub- 

holdiflg o f breath involved every i lift education toda,v Is the fact that
time a new step is taken. But let " *  **<• differ-
... ..... .u t. ence between knowledge and wls-
us hope that there can br new|.,on, train the head and let
steps added, periodically, a.rtd that | the heart nm hog-wild. We allow
the cure, when it comes, 
lasting.  ̂ ’

----------------i---------

Brownell Leaves

will be ; culture and character to walk 
miles apart, stuffing the head with 
mathematics and languages--’ 
leaving manners and morals out of 
the picture.

— Dr. ’Theodor^ H. Palmquist
The resignation of Herbert Brow- 

bell as U.S. attorney genrrat is 
on's of ■ those things which is all 
things to all men.

'Tou can make; It, i f  it pleases 
you, a demonstration of Brow^ 
nell’s pique ovet* -pot being named 
to the Supreme Court, Or It can be 
his- decision to make some money 
by getting out o f formal political 
office. Or It can be his way.^of 
getting ready for more politics, lip 
Tiumlng f or governor Im New  York 
state. Or It can be his way, and 
the Eisenhower administration's 
way, of clearing the track for his 
successor, William P, Rogers. Jr., 
who seems to be the political 
strategist for Vice President N ix
on, aa Brownell has, in his time, 
been strategist for Pewey and 
Ehsenhower.

But with all these explanations 
to choose from, the Mgregationists 

.ot-the South hava one all their 
own. So far as they are concerned. 
Brownell Is resigning under fire-— 
their fire— for ■ sins committed 
against the South. They like to in
sist that he • ,was somehow re* 
sponsible for President Elsenhow
er's acUon in sending federal 
troops into Little Rock. And they 
interpret his resignation, then, as 
an admiiaion that that action was 
either lU-adTisep, oir Illegal, or 
both.

tpaide WaMiington observers 
deny that the troop decision was 
Browneiric And Brownell says hfs 
decision' to resign was made long : 
before Little Rock, and was, In 
fact, held up by Little Rock, 
rather than speeded by IL-' Never
theless, the extremists o f the 
South are still Jubilant. A  figure 
they had picked as a q[>ecial tar
get has retired from the firing 
range. Perhaps that fact means 
no change in EiaenhQwer admlnia- 
tratldn policy on plvll rights Is
sues. But an individual who waa 
aipecially irritating to-. t̂hs South 
has departed the scene,' pnd per
haps the South la not entirely 
wf^ng in thinking it had some
thing to do with it.

More Ftreworks
On the surfiice, this would teem 

to be a day o f red feces for some 
o f our Issdlng columnists end ex
perts on Russia. Lately, many of 
them have been reporting, with 
pentifleal authority, that Khrush
chev 'Was on the way out, that he 

— ssis In offIf B nnljrhy-the tolsrsnce 
o f Marshal Zhukov, who saved him 
lest Binmncr from the plotting 
o f Malenkov and Molotov, that 
Marshal Zhukov not only had con
trol o f the army, but control of 
the secret police as well, and that 
It waa only a question o f time 
when It would have to be general
ly  recognized that Zhukov waa the 
one man boas o f Russia.

Today Zhukov stands stripped 
. o f his formal control, of the army,
‘ w ith nb'bOief o fffce 'yet tn alghlT 
- The way the Soviet press and' So

viet officialdom have handled the 
matter of hla removal as minister 
o f  defense suggests a complete loes 
o f  prestige and favor as well as of
fice. llhukov has, it would seem, 
been given the boot.

Y et the experts who had him 
tabbed as prospectiva top man In 
Russia may not have been v e fy  
fa r  wrong after all.

The present eVent can easily be 
taken as an IndlcatiSn o f their 
accuracy. In fact, only the poaalfallt 
Ity that Zhukov was accumulating 
power and threatening to accumu
late more offers a vqlid explana
tion o f why Khrushchev should 
take the major risk o f trying to 
topple a figure of such acknow] 
edged popularity. 'A is  is perhaps 
oven more a bMic w ti of Khruah- 
chev'a own power than tha pteri- 
ous ousting of Malenkov and Molo
tov. I f  he can do this and get 
away with it, ha can do almost 
anything. But to say that is also to 
say that t^e struggle is o f siich 
Importance that U may be a mii- 
take to label It Something that is 
already over.

What significance does It have?
I f  Russia Is once again evolving 
toward a one-man show, what kind 
o f choice Is it, between' Khrush
chev and Zhukov?

There we enter a field of specu
lation where we really know very 
little. Khrushchev has featured 
liberal policies, but seems to play 
by ear and be capable of rash
ness. Probably we Americans 
would have regarded Zhukov, even 
though he is a military man, aa a 
steadier character less likely to run 
the risk of. real International 
trouble. Yet it could essily’ be that 
Zhukov was the pro.epective late 
Napoliion of the Ruslan revolution, 
and that Khrushchev represents 
that leas dangerous rlvUian con
trol of policy Americana gen
erally advocate^

Only one thing Is' really clear.
The Russians have us guessing and

1 , *̂ he la.st stages of the
gasping again, a Zhukov-finng be-■ r,.. ■ . . .___ ____ , _ Queens Amenoan visit were prop

erly handled. When it was over, 
Buchanan beat hia Way back to 
’A’ashjngton by commercial plane. 
Then, at Washington National A ir
port. when he went over, aa loyal 
administration official, to welcome 
President Eiaenhower back from 
his own speaking engagement In 
.New York, what did Buchanan see 
but Purse, his own deputy, de
scending in style from;the Coli{m- 
bine, the President's official per
sonal plane.

Within a matter of hours, Purse 
waa "reassigned" from hia job as 
deputy chief of protocol.' Buchanan j  
had, apparently, demanded his 
head, and got it.

There had to haie been previ
ous straws, otherwise Purse's mere 
success in, getting himself on the 
Columbine while his superior- trav- | 
eled 'commercial woufii not have: 
beeij likely to prove such, a ,last 
straw. Purse, according to report, 
is a hale and hearty character 
who is just sis likely to slap a 
Queen's back as to do pie m'ale 
equivalent of a curtsey. Buchanan'' 
is- a cool and practiced product of 
social and diplomatic experience 
which has given him an unfailing 
regard for the ultimate in re-

Agenda Crowded 
For A L  Meeting

A heavy agenda faces members 
of the local American Legion 
post who meet tomorrow at 8:15 
at'the post home.

Among Items to ’ be discussed on 
the November calendar are the 
Harlem Globetrotters' basketball 
game Nov. 6 at the high school, 
the past.,comanders' dinner at the 
home Nov. 9. and the annual 
Thankagiring dance at the home 
Nov. 30

Com m ittee will he chosen to
morrow to help at these functions' 
and details will be worked out.

Voting will take place on the 
admission of new members and the 
post membership drive will be dis
cussed. New members are invited 
to attend.

Mother Falls to Death

Bridgeport, Oct. 28 hPJ—Wash
ing windows at her home on High 
Ridge Drive cost Mrs. Marjorie 
Fitzgerald. 48-y«ar-old mother of 
six. her life.

She suffered fatal head and neck 
injuries yesterday morning when 
she fell from a 4-foot ladder and 
landed on stone steps.

Dr. George Milnar, medical 
examiner, said a broken neck waa 
the cause of death.

A  Matter Of Protocol
The one tMng Washington hai 

been lacking for a long time la a 
good, rattling,, akin-braising social 
feud. But until one cornea sdong. 
the fate o f the Queen's official 
greeter whose ingraUating quall- 
tiei carried him a Uttle too far will 
have to do.

He Is Victor Purse, until a cer
tain moment an official greeter 
for our State Department, and es
pecially in idiarge o f seeing that 
the properly cordial kind of escort 
was slways near Queen Elizabeth.

His was the immediate Job, sup
posedly being carried out under 
the Juriadiction of hia own depart
ment superior, Wiley T. Buchanan, 
full chief of protocol. ’

Both men were In New York, to

WATKINS-
WEST

FiMral SenlM
Ormond t .  West, Dtreetor 

143 Eaat Center St. 
MItehell ».T 1 N

HaneliMter'a Oldest 
with rinM t Facllltiee 

Off-Street ParUag 
EataMiehed 1874

'Man Painting Crillng in Sunken 
IJvIng Room’

I f  by chance you’re thinking of 
redecorating your home or apart
ment in the near future get in 
touch with the S'chwlne KltShnger 
Laboratories (Better Living Dept,) 
before .you hire sri.v .temperamen
tal interior decorators or let your 
Brot'-ier-in-Law blotch up the Job. 
Schwine and KitzCnger can’t .aolVe 
your problem peraonally^biit for a 
nominal sum they’ll send .vou their 
late.at book oslled. "House Kvery- 
thlng" which is loaded with dozens 
upon dozens of helpful snd infor
mative^ articles such as "HOW  TO 
W A LL-PA PE R  YOITR GARAGE 
FLOOR . . . HOW TO M AKE P A 
TIO  FURNITURE FROM OR
ANGE CRATES . . . HOW TO 
M AKE ORANGE CRATES FROM 
P A -n o  FURNITURE . . . CAVES 
CAN BE HOMEY . . . W H A TS  
NEW  IN  ANTIQUES . . .  and IN 
T IM ATE  R O M A N IC  SECRETS 
OF M ARIK AN TO IN ETTE  (that 
other stuff can (get pretty boring, 
you know).

Skywatch Schedule
Tuesday, Oct. 29

Midnijfht-2 a. m. .....................t .. Voliuiteem Needed
2"a.tn.-f am. ..............Volunteers Needed "  r
4 a.m.-« am . ........................ . .Volunteers Needed. '
9 a.m.-8 a.m. .............................. Eleanor Hembrechls.

, - Henry Hembrechta
8 a.m.-lO am ............................. . ..Ixruls R. Call
10 a.m .-Noon................................ Louis R. Call
Noon-2 p.m...................... .............. lynil's R. Call
2 p.m,-4 p.m. .................Jeanne Jacobs ,
4 p.m.-6 p.m................................. David Janssen. Jim Galanek
fl p.m.»8 p.m................ ..................Jo Ann Zwarick, Mary Oliverl
8 p.m.-10 p.m................................. Herbert Benson. Virginia Benson
10 p.m.-MIdnlght ........... .............. Leia F. Waldron

Skywatch, Post located on top of Manchester Police SUtion. Vol- 
uqleiira may register at O vil Defense Headquarters, M u n i c i p a l  
Building.. Monday, Wednesday or Friday from 1-.5 p.m.

Rec Notes
East Side. Ree

Monday. 6 to 7 Open Baaketball; 
7 to 8. Women’s Gym Class; 8 to 
10, Open Senior Basketball; 6 to 
7, Boys’ Plunge: 7 to 8. Men's 
Plunge; 8 to 9, Women's Plunge; 
7 to 9, Radio Builders Club.

Tuesday. 3 to 4:30. Junior Band 
Rehearsal; 6:30 to 8:30, Children's 
Theater; 6 to 8, Midget Basketball; 
Baaketball; 8 to 9, Teenage Swim. 

Wednesday, 6 to 7, Open Basket

ball; 7 to 10, Bualnesamen's Bas
ketball; 6 to 7:30, Boys' Bowling; 
7 to 9. Teenage Dance; 7 to 9, 
Boys' Mechanics Club; 8 to 9, 
Women's Swim Class.

Thursday. 3:15 to 4rt3r MSael 
.Airplane C IO ; 6 to 9, Junior Bas-. 
ketball League; 6 to 7. Movies: 
7 to 9:30. Men's Handball; 8 to 9, 
Life' Saving Cla.ss.

Friday, 6 to 8. Open Basketball 
(Midgets and Juniorsr: 8 to 10, 
Open Basketball (Intermediates 
and Seniors); 6 to 7, Boys' Plunge; 
7 to 8, Men's Plunge; 8 to 9, Wom
en's Plunge.

Saturday, 10 to 12, Midget Bas
ketball Clinic; 1 to 9, (Jp«n Basket
ball; 7 to 9, Co-ed Sti'lmmlng.

West Side/Rec
Monday. 6 to 8, /Roller Skating 

Lessons; 8 to 10. Men's Volleyball 
League; 6 to 7, Junior Basketball

! R I G H T S  !
tfe '

•Lot us •salat you to either exjerclae or sell your SouUim b ' New 
England Triephone Co: Stock "Rlghtn.’’ niey are yaliMthle. Don’t 
let yoiira expire. Expiration date.: November 8, 1957. Qnr office is 
open Thursday evenings from 7:00 to 9:00 for your convenience.

I

Shearson, Hammill g Co. ’
M»mhtn  New 7«* Stodi hekesj .

♦  13 Main Straal. Manchester • Mitchell 3-1S71 •

ei'plan/k)'; 7 to 9, 
iaskewall ( Verpl: 
el AJrplane Club,

Inter- 
( Verplanck);

League (Vei'i 
mediate Bask 
6 to 7, Model

Tuesday. 6 tb 8, Midget Basket
ball J>ague; 8 to 9:30, Open Bas
ketball.

Wednesday, 6 to 8. Midget Bas
ketball; 8 to 10, Men's Volleyball 
I-eague.

Thursday,' 6 to 8, Girls Basket
ball League; 6 to 8. Junior Basket
ball League (Verplanck); 6 to 8, 
Co-ed Bowling: 8 to 10. Badminton.

Friday, 6 to 7:1.5. 5th and 6th 
Grade Dance; 6 to 7:15, Open Bas
ketball: 6:15 to-6:45. Movies; 7:30 
to 9:30, J.unior High Dance.

Saturda.v, 10 to 12. Midget Bas
ketball Clinic: 1 to 9, Open Bas
ketball (Intermediate and Senior).

Community Y
Motida.v, 6 to 8, M i^ e t  Basket

ball League; ,8 to 10, Dog Obedi
ence Class; 6:30 to 8:30, Boxing;
---------------------------------------- -

6 to 8:30, Cooking Class; 6 to 7:30, 
Teenage Bowling.

Tuesday, 6 to 9, Junior Ba.sketball 
League; 6:30 to 8:30, Boxing; . 6 ' 
t(f 7:30, Teenage Bowling.

Wednesday, 6 to 8, Girls’ Bas
ketball League; 6:30 to 8:30, Box
ing; 6, to 10:30, Adult Square 
Dancing; 7 to 8. Model Airplane 
Club; 6 to 7:30, Teenage Bowling.
■ Thursday, 6 to 7. Midget Bas

ketball League; 7 to 10, Interme
diate League; 6 to 7:30, Teenage 
Bowling.

Friday, 8 to 7:15, 5lh and 6th 
Grade Dance; 7:30 to 9:30, 7th 
and 8th Grade Dance; 7 to 7:30, 
Movies; 6 to 7:30, Teenage Bowl
ing.

Saturda.v, 9:30 to 11:30, Midget 
Basketball Clinic; 1 to 3, 6th and 
6th Grade Roller Skating; 7 to 9, 
Teenage Roller Skating.

Nights In New Mexico arc ao 
much cooler than the days because 
the thin, dry air does not stay 
warm after sundown.

r a n g e

('L'el o il  

g a s o l i n e

BANTLY OIL
( 'Ml’ \M . I\( .

: 'I '1 M\ I IN 1.1 

TEL MItclicll 9-4575

ROCKVILLE TR .<>-3271

Cijltur«d P*arl8

..^Imported 

directly by—

to M vo you 
monoyl...

ihccepUonal Value!' Single 
strand necklace, $39.50.

Cultured pearla in 14K whits 
or yellow gold setting $4S.

Glowing, lustrous culturtd poarls imported directly from Japan and, 
consequently, much less then you would expect to pay for such 
beauty. Other fine necklaces up to ................................ $750

THE KNOW N NAME,

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS 

958 Main SL— MI 9-4293

THE KNOW N QUAUTY SINCE 1900

’58’s ARE HERE!

The Squire

New English-builE Fdrcl
PRICES STAR T A T

’1590
MORIARTY BROTHERS

301-315 CENtfR' SfREIT —  Ml 3-5135

• SEDANS 
• CONVERTIBLES 

• STATION W AGONS

A ll the Insurance you need 

for your family 

In ONE convenient 

Pay-By-The-Month Plan

Aak us about The TVavelers new 
Pay-By-The-Month Premium Budget 
Plan t o f  your family.

R A Y M O N D  E. G O R M A N
INSURANCE AGENCY

983 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER “  MI 3-

I THE TRAVEIERS, iW e .e

hardly lesi spectacular than a 
rocket-flrinR.

Learning: To Let Them Walk
In Little Rock; what li going on 

la -something like the first painful, 
hesitant, trembling steps of a polio 
■victim. Only in thia case, the die-, 
ease ia not wnthln those who are 
actually doing the walking. And 
the question is not that of how 
many steps they themselves are 
able to  take, but that of how many 
stepa aomebody else will let them 

, take.
‘niB other day there was a 

notable bit of progreaa in Little 
Rock. The smaJl group of Negro 
children attending A n tra l High 

, School walked-^(ill By themselves 
— from the sidewalk out in front 
(Bf the achool up to the steps before 

. the door.of the school.
■niat was the first time, since 

the trouble began, that they made 
any part oi;,_their journey to school 
alone, without the close immadiate 

. company o f'federa l troops. Even 
now, however, It was- troops who 
drove them up to ths achool, and 

. 1st them out o f their station wag-' 
•ff, Aad, offoa they reached the

“SlCKl^ESS IS SORT 
OF OLD AGE"

—  •(Aupiof's  Name Below) —

Each year new discov
eries help to keep old age 
further away. You can live 
longer than was expected at 
your birth.

Your chief problem is to 
live a more aiekness-free 
life, because each illness 
ages. Modern medicine and 
pharmacy now have valu
able aids . to keep you 
healthy. Serious sickness 
oftep can and should be pre
vented.

I f  you always consult 
your ph.vsician at the begin
ning of a sicknes.s, before 
it becomes seriou.s, he 'will 
prescribe the one particular 
medicine that will help you 
most. You can add, many 
years to a healthier life by 
using your physician's abil
ity to fight old age.

•
YOUR PHYSICIAN 

CAN PHONE 
Mitchell .3-5321 

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE 

•
Pick up your prescrip

tion if shopping negr us, or 
let us deiivei* promptly 
without extra charge. A 
orreat many people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
of filling their prescrip
tions. May we compound 
vours?

imveiwviWHewrMfiF'- v.--

\ 83 rd

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY N IG W S
-I '  ' . '

Ready to lii ê i i i , . ,

Old Ipswich M aple
^$289rO pidee 

bedroom

Regularly $371.34. All 
you need are sheets" and 
blankets and you're ready 
to move into this quaint 
Colonial room!

Last
Week!

Prescription Pharmacy ‘ 
901 Main Street

'Quotation by Alexander Pope 
(1688-1744)

Copy-right 1957 (10W2)

This ready-to-live in bedroom was chosen from our big 
open stock collecting of Old Ipswich Solid Rock Maple, AM 
the items needed for a bedroom are included . . . 41-inch 
three drawer dre.sser base with full'platform bases iind 
bracket feet; 22 x 28-inch miiTor; 31-incli four dra'wer chest 
to match the dre.sser, a paneled footles.s.bed equipped with 
famous Steari^ & Foster Stuart box spriuK and mattress ' 
and a pair of Orion-filled pillows; a night table with a milk 
glass hobnail table; lamp to place on it wjth rose-sprigged 
shade. All pieces sketch^ from stock! '■

ONLY $29.75 DOWN _  $||.50 MONTHLY
Including salsa Ux and budget ehargs. Two yaaia to pay. J

Orion
Pillows!

O F  M A ! ^ C H E S T E R ' T ' y

. - r -^ r
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Report to Educators 
Reviews School Needs

The stabilization of achocjl en
rollment, the tncreaaing problem 
of immedikte Junior high school 
needs, and the possibility of a third 
high achool are the highlights of 
the revised report to the Board of 
lUucation on Manche.ster's School 
Needs. .
, In the report it was stat(Hi that 

& r the past seven years the kin
dergarten enrollment has been 
about 850 each year. The conclu
sion was that, barring any .\miisual 
nou.sing giowth, the schools will 
pe able to provide for these classes

tf 850 froqi kindergarten through 
enlor high school.

1 The report gave a breakdown of 
school needs by kindergarten, ele- 
tnentary. Junior high, and senior 
lilgh levels. '
I Kindergartens Adeqiutte 
! The kindergartens, according to 
the report, are adequate at the 
present Ume for the needs of many 
years to come. "The kindergarten,., 
mtuation,' which may experience 

■pore of a geographical than a nu
merical shift, could require more 
teachers. It is not likely to require 
<nore rooms,"

The elementary grades have also 
Seached a "fair degree of stabiliza
tion." Complications could arise 
from a population change.
'  I f  there is a radical increase In 
school population, the preaent 
schools could absorb the difference 
if  additions were made to them. If 
necessary a new elementafy School 
might be built where a new neigh
borhood created the need for it, the 
report said.

Occasionally there ia a problem 
of crowding at one school or an- 
o t h e r ,  necessitating tranaporta- 
tlon expense to place" the Over
flow in a less crowded school.

Two alternativea face the ad
ministration. One is to handle the 
overcrowding by transporting the 
youngsters; the other is to build 
additions to the schools where the 
crowding Is, the report said.

The other problem ia the mod
ernization of the older buildings 
in the e l e m e n t a r y  system. 
None of the older buildings is 
loai than 30 years old. Since* 
theae schools will serve the town 
adequately for an indefinite period 
tojpome. some renovations will be 
nedessary, according to the re
port.

j,. Eleoieatary Changes 
Since the report of school needs 

two years ago aeveral changes 
havs been made to. the elementary 
system.

The Keeney Street School was 
completed. The Keeney S t r e e t  
School Annex was turned over for 
the use of mentally retarded chil
dren. The Community Building in 
Orford Village was renovated to 
make two classrooms. “The rental 
of a room in the Silver L a n e  
Homes Community Building was 
discontinued., Sixteen rooms in 
elementary schools were f r e e d  
from Junior high achool occu
pancy by the completion of the 
senior high.

The senior high school's com
pletion removed the necessity of 
having double sessions on both the 
Junior and senior high levels.

William Mozzer Sr. 

Brings Tabr to 

Manohoitor!

Bamar;] Junior High has not 
yet reached its full capacity. By 
1958-59 it will have itrf full 1,300. 
students. This will include all the 
seventh and eight graders. The 
high school will not have any 
eighth graders. '

Tile ninth grade will remain at 
the high school for the two or 
three years. Meanwhile the reno
vations at Barnard will contimie.

Already two Industrial arts 
shops, a home economics room, 
two art rooms, enlarged kltehen 
facilities and lunch rooms, a health 
suite, administrative rooms, and 
two claasrooms have been . added 
in two phases.

The third .phase involves archi

tectural and engineering changes 
to the lighting, heating, ventila
tion. (Hinitation and safety fea
tures. A  fifltshed product which 
will compare favorably with the 
new Junior high school is the. iob- 
Ject of theae changes. Barnard will 
hold 750 students initially, and 
have expansion possibilities for 1,- 
200.

Third Junior High Poseible 
I f  ever the northwest section of 

the town has a sufficient Increase 
in population to warrant it, a third 
Junior high school might be built. 
The town would then have a tri
angle placement of Junior high 

I schools.
I So far as can be estimated at 
I the present tinie the two Junior 
I high schools will be able to handle 
: the pupil load until 1966, and per- 
' haps until 1978,

Tile problem which looms up im- 
: mediately in relation to the Junior 
: high schools is that If the north 
I end Junior high Is not completed 
' by 1959 double se.sslons will go in
to effect in either the Junior high

or the senior high or both, accord
ing to the a'dministratofs. ,

i'he seventh and eighth grades 
in Manchester will have outgrown 
the capacity , of- Barnard Junlo:.’ 
High by 405 iroungstera in 1959.

In 1960-61 the transition from 
th)B 6-2-4 to the 6-3-3 system Of 
schooling will become operative. 
Any unforeseen increase in Junior 
high school needs Immediately a f
ter that time can be met with the 
expansion possibilities of the new 
junior high school.

AW ARD  FOB B03VLFJ4
Hartford, Oct. 28 (iD—Chester 

Bowles of Essex, former Connec
ticut governor and U.S. ambasaa- 
dor to India, learned over the 
weekend that he and his family 
are to receive a national award for 
public service in promoting inter
national living. The award is to be 
given by the Experiment In Inter
national Living at a ceremony In 
Washington, D.C., Nov. 6. Top ad
ministration officials are expect
ed. . -

Jokers^iti Lead 
In Setback Match

The Four Jokers regained the 
lead Frid.ry In the Knights of, Col
umbus setback tournament.

Scores after Friday's play were 
Jokers, 1,035; Moriartv's Pairtters, 
1,025; G and H. 1,0()3; Patten'n 
Builders, 1.001: Messier's Uphol
sterers, 987; Dupre's Insurance, 
967; Fo)ir Aces. 957; Turcotte's 
Esso. 915; 8th District Fire Depart
ment, 912; Choman's W.-eckerS, 
891; West Side Tavern, 858; Fog
arty Bros., 841.

PAGE SEVEN:

Masonic I^*adcr 
Here Tomorrow

Right Worshipful George A, 
Bradt, deputy of the Sixth Ma
sonic District of the Grand Lodge

T —
of Connecticut, w ill make his pf». 
ficial vfsit to .Manchester Lodge 
tomorrow night;

He will inspect the degree work 
a t '7:30 when the officers, assisted 
by the Fellowcraft Club, exempli
fy the Master •Mason degree. A  
social hour with refreshments will 
follow the meeting.

^now Flurries
2 Weeks Early\

Messiah Clioriis 
Rehearses Today

The Manchester Messiah Choms 
will rehearse at 8 o'clock tonight 
at the auditorium of Manchester 
HlgJj School.

GTAibert Pearson, director, has 
invited’ all singers. He requested 
that .all persona who have copies 
of '"The Mc.salah," bring them.

The' west parking lot at. the rear 
of the • auditorium should be used 
and it is suggested that singers 
cn9er the auditorium by the rear 
entrance.

Windsbr Locks, Oct. *28 (JP) —  
Sunday's Mmw flurries came two 
weeks earlin. than you ordinarily 
expect snow 'In Connecticut, but 
there was' an ^ e n  earlier snow
fall only two years ago.

Checking record* to answer 
questions posed by -.yesterday's 
light snow, the Weauter Bureau 
here said snow fell in Ou Hart
ford area on Oct. 25 in 1955, 

However, records going bAbJe t o ' 
1904 show that the average datai 
for the first snow fall Is Nov. 19,1 

There was snow on Oct. 20 in j 
1952 and . on Oct. 25 Inf 
1940. The earliest on record w as ' 
a snowstorm dn Oct. 10 in 1925. j 

The data is for the Hartford i

If warrlcO* "XlaSdcr ’______ __
tlBs Up llltms pr a«s Wsttts*. tM fts> ' 
juMt. kmlai *r JMtu nta«Uw>-er 
•true aatlllas. OHiudi ana*, sac ts 
eamwea XldBtr aaS BIsSScr InlUtMas, 
trr orsTXX t«r «auk iMtp. N mrs sm 
W i  ««f«ty tot r»»st aaSpia. t o  Sras> tut tor OTirrxx aaStr maa*r-Sact mar* •DtM. S«t ko#(as4 pra lapnTp,

FAIRWAY
i  for

Records for the .Litchfield hills 
area in northweateim Connecticut 
undoubtedly would show earlier 
dates; the weather observers said.

J MR. MOZZER
'1*'"

Mr, Mozzer la a member of the 
•alee staff at the Taber Cadillac 
C o r^  1530 Albany Avenue, "Haft- 
ford. In hla years of selling both 
new and used cars in the Hartford 
and Manchester areas, Mr. Mozzer 
has gained a reputation .for com
petitive ypt honest selling ' that 
stands unblemished tq this daj’. 
And as Mr. Mozzer says, "With 
the long and varied background 1 
have, had in this highly competi
tive business, I  have come to rec
ognize the value car buyers put on 
the type of customer relations that. 
Taber'Cadillac ’ stands for in this 
area. It  is a pleasure 'for me tO be 
able to offer to residents of Man
chester such an outstanding selec
tion. o f "Taber processed" used 
cars and know full well that re
gardless o f the choice a customer 
may make he MUST and W IL'L be 
satisfied. I  urge my many friends 
and customers to take full advan
tage o f the End-of-Model year 
savings now available h ere , at 
Taber, not only on used ’care but 
also op many imodela of the fab> 
ulous dadillac and the fast selling 
Oldamobtle." *

Mr. Mozzer llyes on Doane St. 
•I Manchester . . . and can be 
reached by calling JA  7-0171 or 
M I 9-0710.'

NOI/il...through your Travelers agent

All your msurance
in one

Read H^ald Advs.

“rfd

No more big-premium headaches.
Now you can teike pare

*

of all your family insurance- 
home, car, life, ever3rthing—
•with one small check a month.

It’s just like paying for your 
telephone or electricity. Easy. 
Convenient. Regular payments 
you can plan for; budget for.
And you build your program all 
at once or step-by-step according 
to the kinds of insurance
you have or need.

* • \

• "a */ ■

You can deal with only one man- 
your Travelers agent or broker.

It’s The Travelers’ new way to 
worry-free, living--true American 
Family Independence—for you.

J

-  One package
By programming all o f your family iiumnmea in a r in f^  jdan, 3Toa 
help to remove dangerous gape and coetly overlaps in your proteo> 
tion. You do away with uncertainty about what protection you have.

/ '

One monthly payment
Gone ia the headache of big premiuma with irregular 
which always seem to come up when you least expect them. T to  
new Travelers Premium Budget Plan 1 ^  you spread the ooet o f all 
your insurance over low, r e ^ a r  monthly payments.

One source .it
You’re guided by one friendly advisor who really undantands your 
neisds—your neighborhood Travelers agent. BecauM 'The Travelen 
.writes all kinds of insurance, he is uniquely able to Offinr you a 
balanced program of protectioidfor your family. ^

9̂1eet8 changing needs
Let’s say yours is a young family. You need protection for your 
home and poe^ ion s, for'your car.*'The new Travelers plan helps 
meet these needs. And as you begin planning your fam ily’s future, 
your children’s education and your retirement, your 'Travelera 7n«n 
will help you build a life insurance program to secure them.

See your Travelers man
Why not discuss Travelers’ new pay-by-the-month plan ■with your- 
'Travelers man? He will be glad to show you this new, easy way to 
worry-free living . . .  to American Family Independence.

V THE TRAVELERS J.®

•N tlSU H C I eOM PANd*. MAaTPMD I t .  CONNCeTteUV

AU form of personal and business insurmos induding Lift • Aeeidsnt • Group • Firs • Martha • Automobda • Casualty • Bonds
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Maxwell W ill Leave 
Town Planning Post

Ptennlif Admlnlttrator- Wilfred 
..'ICuwell Mnounced today that he 

! la raelgnlnr after 14 years with 
the Town of Mancheatar to Join 
the State Development Commla- 
^on.

Maxwell win leave the'' town’s 
V'employment on Nov. 19. He was 

X a n c h e ite r 's /f ir s t  profeulonal 
manner.

-----'  As planqinf enirhicer with the
State Dcvalopment Oomn;iMlon, Jie 

.WIU aaslat'Connecticut eommunl- 
tles with local and regional plan
ning problem!.

In announclM hia resignation, 
Staxprell praised the Town Plan
ning commission and department 
heads. He expressed the hope that 

J' the "present fine programs” will 
be continued and that the need for 
an adequate operating budget and 
ataff will be stressed in the future 

Appointed In I95t
Appointed the town's first plan

ning engineer in 1992, Maxwell had 
worked with the Town Planning 
Oommission and Zoning Board of 
Appeals since 1948. A Manchester 
native, he first entered town em
ployment with the engineering de
partment in 1939, interrupting *his 

> semrlce only with four years in the 
Army during World-War n. He 
lives with his wife and three chil
dren at 18 Bunce Dr.

In hia letter of resignation, pre
sented to General Manager Rich, 
ard Martin today. Maxwell said 
that he was accepting his new posi
tion with the SUte Development 
Commission "at a substantial in 
crease in salary."

His present salary of $9,880 a
year is part of an operating budget 
of $18,000 for planning th Manches
ter. In Au^st, the Planning Com
mission had asked for a confer
ence with the general manager to 
discuss salary increases but no 
action has been taken.

In his letter. Maxwell Spoke of 
his continued enthusiasm for Man
chester’s future and the progress 
that has been made in planning 
here.

As a further aid to progress. He 
said that he hpped the commission 
would consider . recommending 
aome changes in the Town Charter 
relating to planning. Including the 
establishment of the position of 
Director of Planning.

Alvord Commfsiis 
Conrimenting on Maxwell’s resjg- 

natloh. Commission Chairman Mar
tin Alvord sa id :____

"We are veiy. sorry to see him 
go. He’s done a wonderful Job for 
Us and a wonderful Job for the 
town. His, advice to the Commls- 
Bion and the tremendous amount of 
information he has have bePn in
valuable not only to the 'Commis
sion but to all agencies."

Alvord cited the planning admin- 
o r a to r ’s services to the Board of 

. Sducation in its school program 
and to subdividera. He pointed out 

. Maxwell knew the town from years 
of experience and understood the 
history and circumstances of cases 
that came before the Commission.

" I  was on the Commission before 
he came to the department and X 
realise how much more efficiently 
we have been able to operate since 
he has been there,’ *' AlVord said.

Letter to  Martin 
Writing' to Martin to announce 

his resignation. Maxwell said: 
Effective’ November 19th. I 

Shall terminate my employment 
With the Town of Manfchester, as 
Planning Engineer (Planning Ad
ministrator). I  have accepted a po- 
aition as Planning Engineer with 
the State of Connecticut D eveii^  
ment Commission at a sutMtsuitial 
Increase In salary. This now posl-

Obitiiary

Deaths

Wilfred Maxwell

tion will afford me an opportunity 
to advance myself further in the 
planning profession.

"It has been an honor to have 
been Manchester's tirst planner 
and to have participated in the 
creation of the present program 
that has made thf Town, planning 
conscious. During' my, term of of
fice, planning has grW n from a 
part-time, lackadaisical function to 
become a vital and Important part 
of the local government 

"Personally, 1 have never been 
anything but enthusiaatic about 
Manchester's future. 1 siivcercly 
hope that some of this enthusiasm 
has rubbed off on the many people 
I have contacted during the last 
few years. I am sure that the 
Town Planning Commission share 
my feeling that the beat years are 
yet to come. I trust the plans that 
have been developed, after tareful 
research and study, will not be. 
shelved, but will be the bdsis fi 
future positive and dynamic de
cisions and actions by all dej^rt 
ments, Boards, and Commissions.

"It is my hope that the Town 
Planning Commission ^111 con
tinue its present, fine/program s. 
Stress the need for An adequate 
iterating budget and staff because 
of the increased Work load, and 
c o n s i d e r  recommending some 
changes in Chapter 17 of the Town 
Charter, such as the establishment 
of a Director of Planning to give 
additionBl status to this position, 
I have held.

The cooperation I have receiv
ed from Department Heads has al
ways been splendid. In my opinion 
the efficiency of the departments 
reflects the abilities posMssed by 
the Individual department heads 
apd their employees.

"The Town .Is fortunate in hav
ing persons o f the Town Planning 
Commission’s ability and integrity, 
'willing to serve and give fmely 
of their time and energy towards 
solving the many problems facing 
a growing community. Few per
sons realize the many long hours 
spent In executive session.

"I can’t conclude this resignation 
without a word of praise for my 
staff and especially for my secre
tary. Mrs. Feme Green. Thanks 
to her many talents and patience, 
the office 1 ^  always operated in 
an cfflclenc manner, even under 
pressure. “■

"In  my new position I am sure 
to have official contacts with the 
Town from time to time, and will 
take this opportunity to renew old 
acquaintances.

"My regards to you for con
tinued good government."

Mrs. Florenre M. Ayers 
Mrs. Florence M. Ayers, 129 E, 

Center St., widow of Allen 
Ayers, died yesterday at the Man 
Chester Memorial Hospital.

Born In Jersey City, N. J., she 
came to Manchester seven years 
ago. She was a member of Sun 
set Rebekah Lodge, No. 39, and 
Temple Chapter, No. 93, Order 
the Eastern Star. '

She leaves, one son. Allen 
Ayers Jr., and a sister, Mrs. Ella 
Louise Mamie, both of Manches
ter; and a brother, Raymond 
Small of Necedah, tVis.

’The funeral will be held at the 
Watkins-West Funeral Service, 
142 E. Center St., tomorrow' morn 
log at 11 o'clock. ’Ihe Rev. Allen 
Lehman of the Congregational 
Church of Glastonbury will offici 
ate. Burial will be in Pittsfield 
Cemetery, Pittsfield, Mass.

Friends may call at. the funeral 
home from 7 to 9 o ’clock tonight.

Miss Rosanna McCarty
Rockville — Miss Ro.sanna Me 

early. 87, of 43 Grove St., died at 
Rockville City Hospital this morn 
ing after a long, illness.

Born in Rockville, Dec. 3, 1869 
daughter of James and Rosanna 
Carroll McCarty, she was formerly 
employed at the HockanuHi Mills 
for 99 years. ' /

She leaves three/ nephews 
Ernest, Gerard and ^onard Rock 
all' of Rockville. - /

The funeral wllphe held Wedne.s- 
day at 8:30 a.rm'at Burke Funeral 
Home. 76 Prospect St., with 
solemn re q ^ m  Maas at 9 o'clock 
at St. Bpmard’s Church. Burial 
will be m St. Bernard's Cemetery, 

Friends may call at the funeral 
hon^tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Lillian Bemat 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Roberts, 

99 S. Main St., received word this 
morning of the death today Of Mrs. 
Roberts' sister. Mrs. Lillian 
Bema). Bronx, N. Y.

Besides Mrs. Roberts, Mrs 
Bemat leaves her parents, M 
and Mrs. Samuel Levine of Brook 
line, Maas.; three other slaters, 
Mrs. Dorothy Shapiro of Bronx. N. 
TT.. and Mrs. Helen Toballnsky and 
Mrs. Rose Anderson, both of New 
York City; two brothers, Larry 
Levine o f Brookline and Arthur 
Poore of St. Louis, Mo,; five nieces 
and 'four nephews.

Burial will take place in Wo 
burn. Mass., tomorrow. Memorial 
week will be observed at the home 
of her parents in Brookline.

Mias Ella B. Mattesen
MUa EUa E. Matteaen, 75, Ver 

non, died yesterday at the Laurel 
Manor Convalescent Horhe.

Bom in Manchester, she had 
Uved most of her life in East Hart
ford. She was employed for many 
yssrs as a housekeeper at the Ox
ford School, West Hartford, until 
her retirement seven years ago.

She leaves t h r e e  brothers, 
Thomas T. of 'Vemon, Burc^ard of 
East Hartford and Walter P. Mat 
tesen of Bloomfield^

The funeral ■will be held at 
o’clock Wednesday aftemon at the 
John B. Burke Funeral Home, 87 
E. Center St., With the Rev. Sher
man W. Andrews of Rt. John's 
Episcopal Church, East Hartford, 
officiating. Burial will be in East 
Centetery. Friends may call at the 
funeral home from 7 to 9 o'rtock 
tomorrow night.

Zhukov Demoted, 
Westerners Believe

(Doaifanied from Page One)

The title of the editorial, "in - 
destrucUble Unity Of Party and 
People," was exactly the same as 
the editorial used last June to 
explain to party readers the rea
sons for the antiparty purge.

This editorial was the nearest 
approach to official comment on 
the replacement of Zhukow by 
Marshal Rodion Y. Malinovsky.

The announcement and the edi
torial comment left western dlplo- 
fhats here with the ' impression 
ttat regardless of whether Zhu
kov gets another high - sounding 
Job. party b o s s  Khrushchev's 
authority in the Kremlin has 
been strongly nailed do-wn.

Pravda stressed that "tlie Com
munist party’ has no other inter
ests beside the interests of the 
people," adding that the popuia

Communist leadership decides, the 
party newspaper said, gets auto
matic support from the people.- 

This probably means the party 
expects total support not only for 
its domestic course, but for Its for
eign policy as w’ell. and there is a 
good possibility Zhukov and 
Khrpahehe'.* did not see eye to eye 
on foreign policy.

Pravda said:
"TTie party and people unani

mously approved the decision of 
the June plenum (full meeting) of 
the Central Committee of the Com
munist Party which condemned the 
splitting activities of the antl- 
party group of Malenkov, Kagano
vich. Molotov and Shepilov ’ (for
mer foreign minister Dmitri Shepi- 
loy) who Joined them.".

These words have been repeat- I . 
many times since that historic ' 

June meeting which ousted the

Funerals

Edward Ackerman
The funeral Of Edward Acker

man, formerly of Rockville and 
Manchester, was held at 11 o'clock 
Saturday morning al the W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home, with the 
Rev. Percy Smith, associate minis
ter of the South Methodist Church, 
officiating. Burial was in Lord’s 
Burial Ground, West Wllllngton.

Bearers were Walter Maggi, 
William McGrath, George Terrence 
and Clarence Mikoleit.

Mrs. Lucy Coleman 
Funeral services for Mrs. Lucy 

Coleman, mother of Richard Cole
man of Manchester, who died 
Thursday, were held Saturday at 
2:30 p.m. from the Bailey' Funeral 
Home in Plainville. The Rev. Mr. 
Dixon, minister of the Plainville 
Congregationar Church, officiated 
and burial was Ih Plainville Ceme
tery,

Besides her husband, Herbert 
Coleman, she leaves a dauhgter, 
Mrs. Charles E. Smith, another 
son. Herbert, who lives in New 
Britain, and 11 grandchildren. Mrs. 
Coleman had frequently visited

Doing; the Borscht Belt?’

Todd’s Party Elephant to Suh
For host Parkade Pachyderm

•*The ihow muit gQ on." For H  <JayB

:4 ..i'

A phrase famlllsr to anyone w’ho 
has ever been to the movies, or 
listened, to the radio, or watched 
television. When the regular per
former doesn't show up for his per
formance. another takes his place. 
So It goes on the stage, so It goes 
In the circus.

When an elephant quits before 
Mlow Ume another takes his place.

This is Just what has happened 
here. An elephant scheduled to ap- 
pe^r S*-the Parkade. beginning tm 
day has disappeared- into- New 
York’s Catskills, and another ele
phant h as.been engaged to take 
her place.

And, It’s a pretty famous 'ele
phant, too. It’s the elephant that 
appeared on showman Mike Todd’s 
•psctacular party a week ago.

The missing elephant, part of 
Oaptala Vidbello's (Alfred Vidbel) 
‘alrcus troupe appearing today, 
was frightened by a horse pear her 
winter Quarters In MitcheU Hollow, 
W. T., Oct. 16, took o ff  -Into the 
Oatsklll Countryside, and has-not 
f t t  been found.

now, a strange 
safari of rabbit hunters”"  police, 
school children, a noted big gamS 

hunter, Hal Hennesy, Englewood, 
N;J., and an Indian mahout in ad
dition to Vidbel, have been pur
suing Siam, the 13-year old ele- 
ph'>nt. through the woods.

Today, she venfured down from 
the mountain woodlands into more 
civilized territory, and Vidbel 
rushed to the area, seven miles 
from Mitchell Hollow. He man
aged to chain heb to a tree, but 
Siam, pulled free, and than . he 
roped- her.

Slant didn’t like this .any better, 
and snapped the rope, crashed In
to the rear of a state police car, 
Sind fled into the woods.

Latest report: One elephant still 
missing.

Meanwhile, hunters have been 
warned not to shoot at the beast, 
whose tough hide would probably 
stop any llght,-callber loads fired 
at it.

Authorities also warn that if 
anyone finds the elephant it will 
probably be shivering—elephants 
can’t stand cold.

Mrs. Jennie LeiboWitz
Funeral services for Mrs. Jennie 

Leibowitz, mother of Mrs. Hyman 
Lehrman, 105 Garth Rd.. were 
held last Tuesday in Elmont, L. I.

Mrs. Leibowitz died Tuesday at 
her home. For the past few years 
she had divided her time between 
her residence here and Elmont.

She leaves three other daugh
ters, Mrs. Morris Selwyn, Mrs. Leo 
Krims and Mrs. L«wis Katz, all 
o f Brooklyn, N. Y.; three sons, 
Herman and Nat, both of Brook
lyn, and Bernard Leibowitz of 
Savannah, Ga.; one brother, two 
sisters, 13 grandchildren, and one 
great grandchild.

Memorial Mass
A first anniversary solemn high 

Mass will be said Wednesday at 
8:30 a.m. in the Church of the As- 
mimpUon fpr Mns. Alice J. Jarvis.

Scout Fund Drive 
. At *3,000 Mark

A total of about *3,000 was col
lected yesterday by the Manches
ter Girl jScouts on their, annual 
house-to-house canvass for funds.

People who v^re not at home 
yesterday will be contacted during 

4hls week. "
The .canvass is held about this 

time each year to raise' funds to 
carry on the local Girl Scout pro
gram in Manchester. All of the 
money raised (a used in Manches
ter for the.program here. The goal 
is *9,50o,

■
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\ 'Townspeople to Vote Type 
Of 150th Birthday Program

Vernon; Oct. 28 (Special) -r-Ver-’J'Ctrcle, Daughters of Isabella,
non townspeople will be asked to 
make known tomorrow,.at 8 p.m. in- 
Sykes Auditorium how they want 
to celebrate the town’s 160th anni
versary.

A committee headed by Atty. 
Harry H, Lugg has set a tentative 
period of June 8 to 15 as the best 
time to hold the celebration. The 
town will celebrate its 150th birth
day in October of next year.

Whether the celebration will be; 
a 1-day event or a week of festivi
ties is up to the voters to d^ide, 
and depends mainly on ho\y-̂ rnuch 
they want to spend on thr affair.

The Selectmen had ‘asked the 
Board of Finance for a $25,000 ap
propriation with the idea that it 
would be enough to cover a week- 
long celebration If that is what the 
people wanted^' However, the Fi
nance Board cut the request to 
$4,000.

The Board had previously ap
proved *1.000 as part of the cost for 
the celebration. U the voters should 
agree to spend more than $5,000, 
the sum would have to be ap
proved by the Finance Board and 
another town meeting.

The committee, which Includes 
the Selectmen, is concerned about 
the shortening time in which to 
make plans;

The committee has considered a 
parade, pagent, ball, block dance, 
beauty and band conte.sts, athletic 
meets, industrial exhibits and a 
carnival.

Vo-.Ag School on Agenda
Other matters on the agenda in

clude accepting the State-sponsor
ed VorAg school, appropriating 
$140,000 to build it, pending reim
bursement by the state, and nam
ing a building committee for the 
Job: and on appropriating $3,391.- 
65 for the new high school bond
expense.--------- •’

City Court Cases
This morning’s session of City 

Court was one of the briefest in 
some time. With only 10 cases on 
the docket, court was adjourned in 
less than a half hour.

John J. Nee, 44. of 427 E. Cen
ter St, Manchester, was fined *36 
for speeding , by Judge Francis T. 
O’Loughlin. Kenneth M. Nelson 
Jr., l7, Tankerqosan Rd., Vernon, 
was fined $24 on the same charge.

A fine of $102 was levied on Ar- 
mond F. Hnib.y, 24. of 5 Village 
St.. Ellington, for operating while 
his driver's llncense is under sus
pension. /

Bonds totaling $147 ,Were forfeit
ed by out-of-the arjea drivers.

TTie case of Norbert J. Koblect, 
18, 40 High St, was continued for 
one week. He is charged with op
erating contrary to a limited li
cense.

The case of Arthur G. Gurney. 
22. Milton. Mass., was continued 
to Nov. 25, He is charged with 
speeding.

Basketball Program
The Board of Recreation will 

again sponsor a complete basket
ball, program for youth of all ages, 
Alderman John H. Gill, chairman, 
has announced.

The Midget League, directed by 
Erhardt Koelsch, will start taking 
registrations about the middle of 
November. The Teenage Girls 
League will start about the same 
time.

The Junior League, directed by 
Watts Shattuck, will start taking 
registrations today from 7 to 8 
p.m," in the Superior Court room. 
There will be a second registra
tion period Nov. 4 at the same time 
and place.

The Senior League will start 
early in November. It will be di
rected by Carlton Milanese.

The midget and Junior leagues 
will play at Northeast School, while 
the senior league will play at Loh-g- 
view School. Ellington.

Awarded Scholarship 
Miss Beatrice Brown, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mulroney 
of Esther Ave., has been awarded 

scholarship for the current 
academic year at Springfield Col
lege. Miss Brown, a sophomore, was 
graduated fropi Rockville High 
School, and directed the municipal 
playground program this past sum
mer.

Junior Bowling Leagues
ReglstratIori\ for the Junior 

Bowling ‘Leagues, for boys and 
girls are being t a l ^  this week at 
the TKB Alleys. Those who bowl 
ed last year must r e g l^ r  as well 
as new bowlers.

Dr. Kummer Moves Ofl 
Dr. Seymour I. Kummer hi 

nounced that his office has 
moved from 62 Park St. to 1 E3- 
lington Ave.

Last C$iance to' Register 
Women interested in joining the 

Slimnastics C^ass, sponsored by 
the city recreation board, mvst 
register at Northeast School to
morrow night. This will be the 
third session of the class and the 
final opportunity for Joining it. 
The class meets Tuesda.ys from 8 
to 9 p.m. About 60 women are en
rolled..

Driver Arrested
Harvey A. Ring, 28, o f 1 Lewis 

Circle. Ellington, was arrested 
Saturd,ay night by Vernon police 
officer Edmund . F. Dtvyer after 
his car had gone off the road on 
West. St.

Ring was charged with driving 
under the influence of intoxicating 
liquor. He posted a $200 bond for 
appearance in Rockville City Court 
No. 4.

Hearings Set
The Vernon Zoning Board of Ap

peals will hold a hearing Nov. 5 on 
the application of Stanley Dawl-. 
dowtez to construct a dwelling in 
an industrial zone.

The Rockville Zoning Board of 
Appeals (ZBA) will hold a hearing

were recently installed. They are 
iMlss Agnes Doherty, regent; Mrs. 
Agnes Miller, vice regent; Mrs. 
Gertrude Edwards, past regent; 
Mrs. Catkerine Doherty, treasurer; 
Mrs. Isabella BiesadeckI, financial 
secretaijr; Mrs. Margaret Raez- 
kowskl. executive secretary; Mrs. 
Regina McMahon, councillor; qnd 
tpdstees, Mias Gene'vieve Fortuna, 

--WS. Mae Lee and Mrs. B e r t h a  
Sullivan. 'I ,'h

Also, Mrs. Mary DelBene, cus
todian; Mrs. Margaret B u r k  e. 
monitor; Mrs. Jane Slots and 
Mrs. Mary Fortuna, inner and 
outer guards: Mrs. R. Roe Wilson, 
scribe; and Mrs. Mary Poplck and 
Miss Eleaiior Fortuna, inner and 
outer guides.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: Miss Lor

raine Landry, Dart Hill Rd., Ver
non.

Discharged Saturday: Charles 
Ramsdell, 38 East St.; Mrs. Betty 
Puckett and son. RFD 2; Anthony 
Wilkinson, RFD 3; Henr,y Murphy,
6 Grant St.; Mrs. Marilyn Cordt- 
sen, RFD 3; Donald Hotchkiss. 
Branford; Frederick Balzer, Mile 
Hill Rd.; Lorrie lamonaco, Warn
er Dr.. Vernon; Raymond Close, 
RFD 3.

Admitted yesterday; Steve Con- 
gelos. Broad Brook; Mm. Ruby 
Schindler, 99 Davis Ave.; Dorothy 
Woodworth. RFD 2; Nicholas 
Mahr, RFD 1.

Discharged ye.stertlajfs Mrs. 
Jean Fontanella and son, m S eok- 
er Pi.

Birth Sunday: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jo.seph Gay. RFD 2.

Admitted today: Dennis La- 
Prance, 22 Bancroft Rd.

Events Tonight
The Board of Common Councl)' 

wilL..meet at 7:30 p.m. in -City 
Court Room.

The Luther League will meet at
7 p.m. at First Evangelical Luth
eran Church for its monthly social 
meeting.

</3rcle 2 of the Women's Guild 
of Union Congregational Church 
will meet at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Carlton Lesalg, Hale St. 
Ext.

Registrations for Junior Basket
ball League will be held from 7 
to 8 p.m. In Superior Court room.

Country Club 
Favors Study 

Of Land Use
A non-partisan study of Country 

Club use of the town’s Globe Hol
low land was "heartily endorsed” 
today by Club President Ray, 
Owens. . .

In a letter written to Qeheral 
Manager Richard Martliv after a 
meeting of the Board pflQovernors. 
Owens urged such gStudy and "the 
earliest feasible disposition of this 
mutual problem.’ ’

The (Country Club officials met; 
after voters had rejected a 30-yea'r 
lease of town land .to the club on 
Oct. 22. The club Is now operating 
the golf course on the land under 
a temporary extension of a $7,.500- 
a-year lease which expired Sept. 
SO.

"We are anxious for an early 
determination of our Joint prob
lem,”  Owens wrote.

"We feel a deep obligation to 
our employes. We have the fi
nancial problems normal to any 
business. We have a duty to our 
membership to protect our capital 
Investment, including clubhouse 
and equipment. Just as any busi
ness has a duty to protect Its in- 
vestmenta We, therefore, respect
fully request the .earliest feasible 
disposition of this mutual problem.

"Having recognized and con
tended that this problem la not 
political, but rather a mutual 
busipess proposition; w e heartily 
endorse the idea of a non-partisan 
study. Since the whole problem 
haji been disturbing the official 
body of the town for two years; 
we urge that this .non-pa'rtlsaii 
study be started as soon ak pos
sible.”

Vernon* and Talcottrille news 
Items are handled through The 
Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 7 W.’ 
.Main S t, telephone TRemont 
5*S180a

Court Cases
Following 'a  lengthy trial in 

Town Court today. Judge Jules 
Karp stated that be would reserve 
his decision in the case of Adolph 
Sapia until next Monday. Sapla, 
45, o f 109 Burnham St., Hartford, 
is charged with selling liquor to a 
minor.

Court NoUes - 
Sign Charges

Charges pf violating the town’s 
zoning and building regulations 
brought agaidqt two l*cal service 
station opertaprs by Griswold 
(Jhappell, building inspector, were 
nolled by Judge Jules Karp In 
Town Court tbls nWnlng.

Alexander Cole, »$. of 261 W. 
High St., owner of a station at 436 
Center St.; and Rubin 'Levitt. 62, 
o f Hartford, owner of a station at 
588 Center St., had been charged 
with violation of a regulation 
pertaining to the erection of free 
standing ground signs. The signs, 
advertising gas prices, had been 
put up too close to the sidewalk,. 
Chappell said. He had repeatedly 
warned the men that they were 
violating the law., he said at the 
time of their arrest.

In court today, the two men ad
mitted the violation and promised 
the court that it would not hap
pen again. "A  nolle In this case 
seems to best serve the ends of 
Justice,” Judge Karp said. He 
added that further similar viola
tions by the two accused, or by 
any other service station owner, 
would not be disposed of as lenient 

these were today.

Hospital ]^otes Arm y Air CWef
Softens Blastsa d m it t e d  SATURDAY: Leon 

Bassett, Ellington; Winston Smith, 
106 Summit St.; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Pongrats, 219 Dak S t .; ' Robert 
Neville. 132 .Deepwood Dr.; Chris
tine Chlapptte, 30 Colliman Rd.: 
Paul Hduschlld, 684 E. Middle 
T pk g ,/ Mrs. Daisy Harrison, 29 
Vprtton Center . Heights, Vernon; 
Bteve Olcavage. 113 N,. School St.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. 
Alma Cowles, 171 W. Center St. 
Edmund Parent Jr.. Talcottvllle; 
John Cooper. Columbli; Mrs. Una 
Clark, 806 Center St.; Joseph Car
lin, 140 Drive B; Mrs. Sylvlane 
Doyle, 423 Summit St.; Louis Palm
er. .34 N. School St.: John Berk, 
16 Congress St.; Mrs. Antonette 
Horaachofski, 801 Main St.; Law
rence WheelOck; 'Wapplng; Mrs. 
Helen Glenty, 57 Dougherty St.; 
Michael Gessay, Regan St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Gertrude' Miner. '  80 
Campfield Rd.; Mrs. Anna Olese- 
che, Coventry; Theodor* Davis, 182 
W. Vernon St.; Earl Bayliss, An
dover; Walter Traczynskl, 15 Earl 
St., Rockville; Elizabeth Daggett, 
200 Lydall St.; John Grenier, Wer
ner Dr., Rockville) Andrew Stev
ens, 123 White St.; Bruce Amimd- 
sen, Bolton; Mrs. Helen Garbarinl. 
Coventry; Ml-ss Janice Smith, 127 
Green Manor 'Rd.; James But- 
tero, 177 Eldridge St.; Elmer May- 
hew, 88 Campfield Rd.; Mrs. 
Anna Fatscher. 253 Charter Oak 
St.: Mrs. Florence Riendeau. 26 
Windsor Ave., Rockville; John 
Ivanl.skl, 9 River St., Rockville.

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Shea, Wapping; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Comtois, 68 Strickland St.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rich
mond Morrison. 10 Newman St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Heim, 61 Franklin St., Rock
ville; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ru
dolph Mascipvecchio, Wapping; a 
'Son to Mr. and MtJi. Vincent Geno- 
veae, 157 N. Main St.

BIRTHS TODAY: A  idaughterto 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hoyt, Coven
try; a ^ughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Wegner, Andover. ^

D IS  CHARGED SATURDAY: 
Paula Provost. 242 School St.; Mrs. 
Nancy Mlhalek, 132 Blssell St.
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Nov. 2 at 8 p.m. in City Coilrt f*'.*')F*‘* *"toxlcatJon, was 
room on an application of JoseplFa

Two youths, Arnold B. Cordner,
20, of 54 Cooper S£., and Donald R.
Vacant!, 19, of HarUord, testified 
that they were served liquor and
beer at the Acadia Restaurant, 103 —
Tolland Tpke., on Oct. 10. Sapia v - iO C C K lU f f
permittee of the establishment. ‘ ^

Upon the request of Atty. Emilio 
Daddario of Hartford, defense 
counsel^ Judge Karp said that he 
would review several similar cases 
before arriving at a decision. Dur
ing today's trial. Daddario and 
Prosecutor John FitzGerald sever
al time's objected to questions 
asked the witnesses by the other.

Last week; the, two youths 
pleaded guilty to procuring liquor 
and each was fined $15. They told 
the court they bought liquor at 
Renn’s Tavern on the same day.

At press time today, t:-? trial of 
Jacob Laguza. 43. of 29 Brettoh 
Rd., owner of Renn’s. was in pro
gress, Laguza pleaded guilty to 
the charge of selling liquor to two 
minors.

In other ca.ses today, Charles 
R. Afagnell. 55, of 26 Canterbury 
St., was fined $75 for evading 
responsibility. He was involved in 
an accident at the Decl’s Drive-in 
parking lot on Oct. 5.

Richard T. Paggiolo, 20, o f Bol
ton, was fined $15 for Illegal pro
curement of liquor by a minor. The 
Mse of John H. Gardner. 56; of 61 
Durkin St., charged with selling 

lo Peggiolo, was continued 
to Nov. 18. Gardner is owner of 
Gardnecs Package Store, 136‘4 
Center St. ®

Martin S. Rember, 31, o f Avon,
^ rg e d  w;itli speeding on Rt. 15,

" 'M fined  $36. Joseph C3ierone, 51 
o f , 39 Glenwood St., received a 
suspended judgment on a charge

c]o^d*ne?^ w1tne«^?'^ Mrs. T. .Lincoln Pear-
trial was f i ^  S2 on eonh* ® 22 Chester Dr., have returned
Charges of f a i ^  to pfy  parking “ '‘P ^orida.
19 7̂* *̂ ******* Jund^sl and June 4,

Wethers
field, Charged with parking-too 
cIoM to an intersection, forfrtted t 
$9 Imnd. Benjamin F. BoutweR 26 
of Mansfield, was fined $3 for 
parking too close to an intersec
tion. A similar charge brought 
against Joseph Gordon of 50 Cros
by Rd. was nolled.

The case in which Watson 
Wor^worth Jr.. 20, o f 167 Prlnce- 

BuehneU, 17,
> •*’* charged with the rape of a 15-year-old 

girl, was continued to Nov. 18. ‘n>e 
case of Robert J, Butterworth, 28, 
o f 21 I^nog Stc, charged * with 
ofwrating.a motor vehicle 'without 
A licensi  ̂and failure to pay a park** 
ing ticket, was contlmied to Ndv.4.

Walter Steponovlch, 33, of 418 
N. Main St., arrested yesterday

Report of Crash
Sgt. George Dent said today that 

local police are Atill investigating 
the report of a-mishap on Spencer 
St. yesterday.

According to police, a resident 
on the street looked out her win
dow and saw a car crash and over
turn. She called police who Imme
diately went to the scene. No such 
car was to be found although 
police did find evidence o f a mis
hap.

Apparently the car's occupants 
righted the vehicle and left the 
scene police said. No registration 
number was reported by the wit
ness and at noon today, police are 
still in doubt as to what happened 
to whom.

About Town
Miantonomoh 'Tribe, No. 58, 

lORM, will meet tonight at 8 
o ’clock in Tinker Hall.

The Story Circle of the Smith 
Methodist WSCS will m e e t  
Wednesday morning at 10:30 at 
the church. ,

The Young Democrats will meet 
Wednetiday night at 7:30 at Mur
phy’s Restaurant.

Jo Ann Taylor, 44 Bentqn St.: Mrs. 
Grace Hart, Boitdn; o k ig  Raines, 
Talcottvllle: Mrs. Alice Richl, 632 
W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Bernice 
Ruddell, 143 Lakewqod Circle; 
Michael Glnolfi, Thrall Rd., Rock
ville; Joseph Glardlno. Stafford 
Springs: Miss Joanne Earle, Elling
ton: Richard Stavens, Lake St.; 
Mrs. Zillah Apel, 236 Hilliard St.; 
Mrs. Marjorie Smith, 33 Englewood 
Dr.; Mrs. Florence Belcourt, 48 
Deepwood Dr.; Mrs. Janet Svirk 
and son, 142 Prospect St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Eleanor Colangelo and 
daughter, 134 White 8L

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Minnie Amende, 27 Spring 
St.y Rockrtlle; August Horn, West 
Wlllington; Miss Eleanor Dudzic, 
66 Windsor. Ave., Rockville; Leon
ard Ak^derson, 701 Hartford Rd.- 
Mrs. MWtta Butler, 488 E. Center 
St.; Timothy V inc^t, 29 Fall-view 
St.; Mr*. Margafet Olbeori, West 
Wlllington: ^arla gkold, Glaston
bury; Miss NHelelia Booth, 198 
Pearl St.; 'FOrbes Warren. 109 
Princton St.; t>av!d Ilgen, 37 
South St.. Rockvlije: Patricia and 
Michael Lozier, Hartford; Debbie 
Damato, 16 Homestead St.; John 
Peretto, 185 Lcmmls St.; Mrs. Mary 
Cntroni and daughter: Andover; 
Mrs. Julia Ziedlik, 14 Windermere 
Ave.. Rockville. "v

DISCHARGED TODA'Y; Ed
ward Wilson, 185 Union St ; Rob
ert Germain, Thompsonville; Ed
mund Parent Jr., Talcottville; Afrs. 
Carolyn Gauthier and son, l l l i  
School St.; Mrs. Lois Coleman and. 
son. East Hartford.

At Air Power
(Contlansd from Pag- One)

■ ■ f

it is equalIy..no boast that the Nike 
Hefculei missile,, soon to enter the 
Air Defense, sites, can kill even 
whole formations of planes should 
thev foolishly present themselves 
in tnat.way. The Hercules missile 
with ' its atomic warhead is more 
than ,an answer to the pictured 
mass attack.”  Air Force exponents 
challenge the claim that the exist
ing Nike Ajax can kill any bomber 
flying, pointing to the height and 
speed of new jet bombers as relat
ed to the ground-based locations of 
Nike installations. The Air Force 
also has its own veraidn of a mi- 
clear warhead ihlsalle for use 
against bombers, the XfB-i 
'Gen4e,”  launched from Jet Inter

ceptor planes. ”
3. "The Army points the way 

for America to shed heraelf of any 
stigma of the Douhet theory of 
mass destruction o f civiliaa popu
lations . . . the Army is |;esring 
itself to engage In large or amall 
wars, as the case may be, and to 
apply its firepower In the right 
aniounts needed to win objectives 
without resorting to Indiacriminats 
annihilation of populations.”  Dou
het, an Italian general, was an 
early prophet of strategic air pow
er, presenting his theorie* soon 
after the end'of World War I. The 
Air Force has disclaimed that part 
of the theory on mass destruction, 
presenting Instead the idea of se
lective destruction of military and 
war, goods production complexes. 
Mickelsen's first version Bind "it 
is Interesting to nPte that the Dou
het theory is ti«J closely to the 
single weapon idea of war. . . 
most recently asserted by advo
cates bf complete security through 
”air powtr.’ ”

Police Arrests

Reds Want New 
 ̂ UN Arms Group
(Oontbioed from Page One)

82-nat1on Political Committee, 
calling on the subcommittee to re
sume its talks on the basis of 
the latest w’estern proposals.

The new Soviet resolution calls 
on the proposed commission to ex
amine / ‘all propbsals on disarma
ment submined to the United Na: 
tlons, and of preparing relevant 
recommendations for the sessions 
of the General Assembly.”

30 Persons Attend 
Rites for Anastasia

New York. Oct. 28 Albert 
Anastasia, gangland'.<i. slain high 
executioner, was burled today with 
brief ceremony and small pomp.

About 30 persons, including the 
sobbing widow, Elsa,' and his 
brothers. ' "Tough Tony” and 
Gerardo, attended,a 10-n)lnute 
service In a Brooklyn fimiral 
home. .

Three 17-year-old boys were ar
rested by local police Saturday 
and charged with breach of the 
peace. TTiey were arrested after 
Green Manor residents complained 
that someone had taken pumpkins 
from their doorsteps.

The three youths' are Allen M. 
Weiss of 79 Brookfield St., Robert
M. Ohen of 71 E. Middle Tpke., 
'and Stanley Auerbach of 112 Weav
e r  Rd. They were arfrated by 
Patrolman Albert Scabies follow. 
Ing an Investigation Into the mat
ter by local police who checked a 
registration given .them 1^ a Bran
ford St. resident. Free on $50 bond, 
the three are scheduled to appear 
In Town Court Saturday.

William H. Catalina, 24, o f Ware
house Point, was arrest^ yester
day afternoon and charged with 
speeding. According to Patrolman 
Walter Cassells Jr., Catalina was 
observed going at a fast rate of 
speed on Main St. near Middle  ̂
'Tpke. Caasells chased the accused to Depot Sq. where he made the ar
rest. Catalina will appear in court 
Saturday.

James Perrottl, 20, of Torrlng- 
ton was arre-sted by State Police 
Saturday and charg^ with violat
ing Public Acf T56 pertaining to an 
Insecure load. He was arrested on 
Rt. 15 near the Rt. 30 overpa.ss 
when police-' say they observeil 
pieces of lumber falling off the 
truck he was operating. He will ap
pear in court Nov. 2.

Charles N. Coyne, 37; of Bronx,
N. Y., charged with speeding, 
posted a $35 bond for his appear
ance in court here Nov. 12. He was 
apprehended on Rt. 15 by State P oy  
lice. Saturday.

Manchester Police reported/Che 
arrest pf lour persons Satiiraay, 
chargedxwlth failure to pay' park
ing tlcket|. t
. The four who posted ^ b o n d f for 
their appeariuice in court Saturday, 
are Frank C. Condon, 25, of Broad 
■Brook; Wesley Tuck of Wapping; 
Ruth Rankin artd Jennie C. Ells
worth of Coventry. The four al
legedly failed to pay parking tick
ets Issued Jiere in May and Juns.

Window Shados
lH ad e t o  O r d e r

Bring your 'Md' rollers in M d 
save 8So per shade.

and Raymond Panicko to operate 
a loam stockpiling business, in- 
cludihg storage and sale, at 28-30 
Bellevue Ave.

Sgt. l.C. Robert D. Fuller, son of 
Mrs. Frank P. Birch, Terrace Dr., 
recently participated in the Sev>- 
enth Army small arms firing 
matc'hes In Ortfenwohrr Germany.

A  squad leader in Co. C of the 
3rd Armored Cavalry Regiment’s 
1st Battalion, Sergeant Fuller en
tered the Army in October, 1948 
and arrived in Europe August, 
1995, with his wife Anns. ' 

Officers Installed
Officers of the Sacred H e a r t

Personal Notices

DON^T U  C910II-BMND 
WHEN YOU BOY COAL

I* cem co»* y ou  m tw fy l

In Memoriam
In lovin authicr 2S,

memory of Francois Qauthler. who passed away October

Wa do not need a apecial day, I To bring you to our minds.- ■ .Tha daya we do not think oif yds Ar* vary hard to find.
You have left a bedutitui memory And it will qevar fade away, e

, . Wife and efaUdttoc,

It’s thrifty'e„jt’s «tf«I Buy
lnri« (in the thst’s col- 
oreci blue. It's your guarantee 
you’re getting top-quality hard 
coal. *Mue ooal’ bums clean
and hot With far lest waste. CiMMsMe,'UwCMtHMt

W. <;. GLENMEY CO.
•M NORTH HAIN 8T., MANOIfESTER^PIlONE IH  t-StU

ALSO

VENEt^N ILINOS

E J t  JO H N S O N  
M I N T  CO.

f i

CL EAN . . .  S Af E  . . .  ^ OW- C OS T  HE AT
■l>

728 Main S tm t  
Phone M19.t f 0'l

tim

( B D I R

« . , «  of

.F o o tp r in t  ^
• Co\o»»

RUG
MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER. "THE COMPLCTE CARPET SH O P". .  SERVING THIsI AREA. RRINGS 
YOU AN OUTSTANDING RUG EVENT FEATURING HNE QUALITY. LOW  PRICES* AND GOOD  
SERVICE. AT THE CARPET CENTER YOU WILL SEE ON DISPLAY RUGS FROM THE MOST FAMOUS 
MILLS IN THE COUNTRY. FOR ALL OF YOUR CARPET NEEDS SEE YOUR LO CAL CARPET DEALER. 
MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER.

• • . ’ ....
i r s  NEW ----- -ITS  HERE! REAUTIFUL LOOP TWEED CARPET WITH

‘Built-In’ Thick Foam Rul̂ r Pad!

I f  '* * * "

Hyle

m

EXCLUSIVE WITH 
MANCHESTER 

CARPET CENTER
AMAZINGLY PRICED AT O KI

t m

SPECIALS!. . .  SAVE!. W b V *  e l o im t d  o u t ' f f w  e s t t in g  r o o m  o f  A m o r i c o 's  l o r g o o t ____
h o r o  o r o  s o m o  o f  M w  to r r lfie  v o is t S  w o  b o w  h o v o  Ib  s t o c k ,  s o m o  
g r o d o s ,  t o m o  mNI s o c o o d s .

ThtM art hat j  faw af tha fiat
-  ■ - ' •  /  •

f iiif  laaiitiaa availahta hara at
■ . f :

Maaahaalar Caiftt Oaatar. If 

yaa art loakiay far jua liiy  ia
9

aar|Mt yoa w ill. fin i it at 308 

Maja St., Maaahaatar’a Haasa of 

Baatifal Oarpata.

L iita i hara ara aoma mill aaî  
oaAt, faatary aloaaoats, ram- 

■aaft aai apkiali maia hy oaa 

af Now Eaflaai’a laryast atilli 

aail all soli at a aavla^ to yoa.

MADE FOR HOTELS, OFFICES, Etc.

c o m m e r c ia l  l o c k  w eave
Size

1— 9 Ft. X 20 Ft. 3 In.
2— 9 Ft. X 14 Ft. 3 In.
1— 9 Ft. X 18 Ft........
2 ^  Ft. X 20 Ft. 3 In.
2— 9 Ft. X 18 Ft........
1— 9 Ft. X 16 Ft. 9 In.
2— 9 Ft. X 13 Ft........

• • e

Regr. NOW Save
$335 $243—$ 92.00
$235 $167-^ 67.00
$297 $211—$ 86.00
$335 $200—$135.00
$297 $211—$ 86.00
$276 $J95-^ 81.00
$215 $153—$ 62.00

STAIR CARPET
CANDY s n ilP B  SPECIALS 
CouapMe Stair InstaUaUon* 

d CARPET a CUSHION • LABOR

BROADLOOM SPECIALS-BIG SAVINGS

$29.00

1—12 FT. GRAY PROFIUG WEAVE . . . . .  .*8.85 Sq. Td.
1— 12 Ft. GRAY SCULPTURED........ ......... fllJSO Sq. Yd.
2— 12 FT. WOOL TWEED. Brown and Green *10.75 Sq. Yd. 
1— 12 FT. MULTI COLORED SPATTER

PATTERN ............ ....................... ........... ... .*7J>5 Sq. Yd.
1— 12 FT.-BBIOE TWEED  ............................. *9.98 Sq. Yd.

J—12 FT. SANIMLE WOOD t w e e d  . . . .
1—U  FT. SPICE T W E E D .......... .............
1— 12 FT. COTTON.............. . . . . .
1—12 FT. WILTON ........................ ...........
1— 12 FT. GEEEN TWEED

.. .*11A8 Sq.-Yd.

.. *11,99 8k|. Y d . 

.,,.*S -9 tS q . Yd. 
1.912.M Sq. Yd. 

. .  .*t*.95 Sq. Yd.

LARGE RUGS
1—12 Ft. X 15 Ft, 9 In. 
1—9 Ft. k 19 Ft. 6 In.
1— 12 Ft. X 16 Ft. . . . .
2— 12 Ft. X 11 Ft. 3 In. 
2—12 Ft. X 19 Ft. 6 In. 
1—12 Ft. X 20 Ft. 3 In. 

’1 -1 2  Ft. X 1§ Ft. . . . .  
1—12 Ft, X 16 Ft. 6 In. 
.1—12 Ft.x 11 F L , . . .  
l - ^ 2  Ft. X 9 Ft. 
I-rl2 'Ft. X 13 Ft. . . . .  
1— 12 Ft. X 13 Ft. 6 In.

• e • e e

..$252
,.$273
,.$307
,.$150
..$260
.$279

..$249

..$285

..$179
,.$165
. .$ M 9
,J»219

$179—$ 73.00’ 
$200—$ 73.00 
$221— $ 86.00 
$ 97—$ 53.00» 
$169—$ 91.00 
$174—$105.00 
$175—$ 74.00 
$195—$ 90.00 
$138—$ 41.00 
$1.39—$ 24.00 

, $ 1 2 ^  24.00 
$19^-$ 24.00

* Straight stairway of I t ' steps. All 
stair carpet In stock redneed for this 
event.

BARBAIN BASKET
Dozens and dozehs of aaeprted tugs' 
ideal for Mtehen, TV mata or perfect 
for car, < .•

* Each 97c
TV ia fun, but sure hard on carpet. 
Save wear on yonr big m g  with some 
of these 'TV mata. .

END OP SEASON

SUMMER FIBER RUGS
. - J - ■ - . 1 ^  . '

9’  X 11’ RUGS

$17.95
, . UNITED gUANTlTT

9 X 12 RUGS
9 X I t  TAN TEXTURED 
9 X 12 BEIGE TWEED . i
9 X it'TEXTURED ______
9 X 12 PLAIN TURQUOISE 
9 X 12 ROSE TWEED^. . . . .
9 X 12 GRAY TWEED . . .
9 x 1 2  GREEN TWEED . .
9 X 12 BEIGE LEAF . . . . .
9 X 12 PLAIN GRAY . . . . .
h x  12 GRAY L E A F ..........
9 X 12 BLUE TWEED . . . .
9 X i t  GRAY and GREEN 
9 X 12 BROWN TWEED ..,
> X 12 GOLD T W E E D ........
9 X 12 TAN TEXTURED .
9 X 12 COLONIAL BLOCK 
9 X 12 GRAY TEXTURED
9 X 12 'TWEED. . . . . . . ___
b X 12 GREEN LEAF . . . . .
9 X 12 sbULFCURBD GREEN . . . .  
9 X 12 NUTRIA TWIST .
9 X 12 TAN FLECKED . .

.........*59.00

.........*89.00

...... ..*49.00
.....*49.00

*69.00
.Hl.OO

...... . , *49.00

..........*49.00

...(....*49.00
.*49.00

. . . . . . t e a r M
......... *04.00
...............*4o;o0

__**9.00
*89.00

.;__ ..*57.00

.. i i r *57.00 

..,.....*89.00 

........*59.00

.........*64.00

....'..'..*80.00

. .. . ....* M .O O

REMNANTS..SAVE UP t o  71%
8 Ft. 7 In. X 12 F t . ....................
A.Ft. X *  Ft* y,;. ••'.*,
4 Ft. X 9 F t. .........
4 F t  «  In. X 12 F t . ........... .. .
8 F t x 9 F t..................... . J . . . . . .
4 F t  X 9 F t . ....................
2 F t  10 In. X 4 F t.......................
2 Ft. S In. X 7 F t ..................... ..
8 F t  X 4 Ft. 9 in . ............. ..
t  F t  X 8 F t  6 In. . . . . . . . . .
7 F t  6 In. X 12 F t ......... . i .  . .
5 F t  X 18 F t  . . . .* ; ......... ..
6 Ft. « I n .  x  9 F t  ......................
* F t x  12 F t . .........
*  F t  X 4 F t  ........................ ..
S Ft. 6 In. X 8 Ft. 6  In. ; .........
8 F t  e  In. X 8 Ft, 9 In..............
S Ft. X 8 Ft.
4 Ft. 6 In. X 4 Ft. 8 In. I . . .
2, Ft, X 6 F t  .......................... ..
12 F t  X 6 F t ___
a F t  X 9 F t
4 F t  X 9 F t  ......................
2 Ft. 8 In. X 2 F t  8 I n .___
2 F t  S In. X 4 F t  • In. . . . . . .

.*1»A0 

.*I9.(>0 

.tlS.00 

.*22.00 

.**6.00 

.*16.00 

..*6.00 

. ^ 2 0  

..*7JW 

..*7.00 

.*69.00 

.*19.00 

.*32.0 0 . 

.*39.00 

...*4.00 

..*3.00 

..*8.00 

..*7.80 

.*12.00 

. .*6.00 

.*38.00 

.*49.00 

.*18.00 

..*1.80 

..*8.00

k

.506 
MAIN STB!

AAAtogy sr.
sfAie , 
MMNWI

I

PHONE Ml 9-4343 FOR ALL YOUR CARPET NEEDS

308 MAIN STREET- NEAR PINEHURST GROCERY
(RETWEEN THE STATE ARMORY AND m id d le  TURNPIKE) ,

STORI IMURS: 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. D A JLY ^  THURSDAYS UNTIL 9 P.M.
• ■ ' ■' ■ ' ..r ■ '■* . ^

lUDGET PLAN
• fO DAYS • 12 MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
•3 YEARS TO PAY

ON APPROVED CR»>IT

'n .-



. ■ ' i; V; . • . ■ ^  - ■ ' ■  i . - J  ’  ■' ■ ■ ' •
(
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BUGS BUNNY

I  SHOULDA THOUGHT • 
O' THIS a tP C H fe t

SHOE
SHINE

'hr
~ r~

F u p p a 3 T ^

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

^ 6 L L ,  

D ID N 'T  »

VES. I  AIV\/AND 1  
You /MU6T B& ^  
POOR M ARTM A'G  
HUSBAND. TH E 
M A30K !  HMPH/
I  c e r t a in l y
MOPE VOU OON'T 
^ A Y  HOM.B , 
FROM VMORK 
30ST TO \\CET 

M E '

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
Th» m an ’W'ho'waa brough t into 

the doctor'a offlce w»* hyatarical 
and on tha verge of a ,  nervous 
breakdown. He ap p are n tly 'w a s  an 
alcoholic and w as suffering from 
ian acute a tta c k  of delirium  tre 
mens.

M an—Take those red and white 
.snakes aw ay from  me! T hey 're  go-' 
ing to bite me. .

The doctor turned to his nurse 
and told her to w atch  him while he 
went into the o th er room to get 
linmelhlng for the  man.

Soon the doctor cam e hack and 
found the man com pletely com
posed.

D octor—W hatever happened?
N urse—I Just gave him some 

glasses to wear, and now he thinks 
they 're  barber pole.s.

Texas la a btg s ta te . People have 
a lot to learn about It. An in
stance la the Chicago firm  th a t 
sent a w ire to its trave ling  rep
resen ta tive  In El Paso, .saying that 
as long as he was in Texa.s, any
way, he m ight as well c lear up a

little  a f fa i r ' In T exarkana. The 
salesm an w ired  back: "Be cheaper 
send man from  Chicago... 'CToaer 
th an  I am ." *

A stonji^e^, his hom e office 
checked w ith the  map a n d 'se n t out 
a m an from  Chicago.

----- -—  /■ '
F o rt  Clinch

Named for General Duncan 
,I..a!nnnt Clinch. F o rt Clinch at 
Fernandina Beach. Florida, was 
used during the  W ar Betw een the 
S ta tes. Spanish Am erican W ar and 
W orld W ar II. Built about 181W. 
It is a p a rticu larly  nnc (ucample of 
brick  m asonry.

If  you don 't believe th ere ’s s 
Providence, ju s t  watch som e of 
today 's sutom oblle drivers and try  
to flgure ou t w hat saves them .

sm ith  named Snowden Is reputed 
to have fashioned the famous 
bowie-knife, said to have been 
de.slgned by Re.sln P. Bo'stie. 
Colonel Jam es Bowie, Alamo hern 
and Resin 's bro ther, w »s famed

G enerally it 
horseback ride 
b e tte r  off.

only takea 
to m ake ■ vou

one
feel

T h e  B o w ie -K n ife
Louisiana p lan ta tion  black-

PRISCILLA’S POP B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

MARD TO B E L IE V E  IT’LL 
S O O N  B E  W IN T E R ... 
W IT H  ITS IC Y  W IN D S . 

S L E E T  S T O R M S  . r

T

LFR O ZEN
STORM S,

FIN SE R S, SN O W  
-— MUf l E D R IF T S  
P IL IN O  U P O N  O U R  

X L A W N S

i»-u
an. u as

W H E R E 'S  M'Y 
i S W E A T  E R .7 >   ̂
: T 'M  C O L D ..'-

for his exjiJoits w ith th is weapon, j

I {tain ra ins on you. I t  ra ins on 
me. I t  ra in s  on all. Vocations. I t  
rains. Jt seem s, on every th ing  — 
but m ostly on vaeationa.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

TO«v,i.wso?

xe
TM V.*. Pal. CM.

•  1MT by MA WMaa. hM.

X
Dinner Bell

Aniwar to Prtviout Puiila
PIS

‘So! Roma wasn't built In a day, eh? You fellowa 
have that contract too?"

N ACROSS
I'v—  roast .

of beef 
4 Wipes'll^ 

gravy
I  They stop at 

drlvt-lns
12 Popular 

'B ritish
beveragt

13 Siouan 
Indian

14 Bread spread
15 Metal
16 Extreme 
16 Soft drink
20 Encourages -
21 Comparative 

suRlxet
22 Weding bird 
24 Had on
28 Black, 

soup I
37 Small,' portion 

»30 Things to bC;
done

S2Ct1m
34 Invade again 
SSRsylscd
38 Assent 
37 Sell
3 t Church teats
40 Sand hUl
41 German (ab.)
42 Locations
43 Sophisticated 

diner
4t Never 

tatlsBed 
51 War god 
62 Ring
53 Elevator 

inventor
54 Bite
55 Indian weights 
55 Denominitien 
•T Abstract

DOWN
.  1 Butter 

portions 
2 Medley 
5 Offerers
4 Dinner 

couraee
5 German king 
0 Chicken

7 Watch
8 Grooms the 

hair
9 Century plant

10 Repose
11 Drunkards 
17 Precipitated

mol.sture 
19 Amphkheater 
23 Founded

Wm
n m n a  _
E a n c i n i r i L i c

24 Cautious 
35 Curved 

molding
26 German city
27 Decide 
26 Afresh 
29 Sleeping

places 
31 Strip .
33 More mature 
35 Nflllify

40 Allocates
41 Dinner 

visitor
42 Drinks slowly 
4.'! Arrow poison 
44 Former

Rtis.sian ruler
46 Of the car
47 Ireland
48 knocks lightly, 
SO Butterflies

1 H r L > 8 r ■ t
■ H

r" b 1
r " r i s

y P a

W P ST
! T i »
W 1E" i tf M

H ie 9 W/t r i t m
9 St li
5T V I T

i!“ S I?
m il

JUDD SAXON

Ben HUTCHINS. HEAP Of 
*1 HUTCHINS 61ASS. HAS A

r5r his assistant...

4LLEY OOP

LONG SAM

You? BY V. T. HAMLIN

\ .

A K u e m o o i  
aajooFPim s 
» c ic r  Hotus
OIKtW

BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

f  fo r - TMg only oansK  
V f WfLO WHO CAN STOP

» U ? N 6  SA H -A N '-A n' 
5HEAIHT Wmt WMEfT

\

PIP HE 6IVE 70U 
ANY.lPEA OF 

ME'5 <5C>Tf
IPCXiOT 

F he NAS ANy. 
THINS AT AU. 
THOSE PELIOWS 
ARE AU AUkE!

BY KEN BALD AND JERRY BRONDFIELD
..lATER X  AM MICHAEL SVyiFT, 

SR, AND 1 AM A C r 
A CVACKPOTJ

COTTON WOODP
7 ^

BY RAY GOTTO

BUZ SAWYER

H Z
JEFF COBB

A
AUTOttOaU PeMFS 
moe-eysB s t m c s  
w 774rs woe news- 
f*pen  STOsy.

HI, TEOPY.' 
PETCHA YOU 

CANT GUESS WHO \ 
JUST SOT TAkEN 
AWWf BY THE 
POLICE/

I  PONT HAVE 
TO euEgc.'... 
rr WAS RUSS 
LYMAN'

CAPTAIN EASY

BY PETER HOFFMAN

AN ELOPEMINT!
DIONT 1 TELL YOU 
NEVER TO.SEE MIRA 
ASAIN?...6ETAMY 
PDOM TM6E HORSiS.

rNEITHERYOURdUN kOK 
YOUR U M  MLL Pwrr '

U  MIRA ANO Slg, HAWI» ^

YOU.mira. toydur
OUARTER5.' I'LL 
HANDLE HUS KFUKT 

YOUNG FOOlf

BY ROY CRANE
I  TOLD 

ALI THAT YOU 
SAID V« WERE 
■BOTHER N« 

SISTER.

SEE, WHAT 
OlO HE po t  
IS HE UNDER 
ARREST?... 
IS HE...

I DON'T KNOW AND, 
WHAT'S MORE, I

LATBR, in  POLICe HeAPQUAKTBRS...

THEN YOU 
RECOGMZE
THIS CLUB, 
LYMAN)

' PUT W ti WOlgD THAT TYCOON 
WANT am  TNCNTY ACREA tMlEM 

ITS PART OF A 610 TRACT HE'5 
APTBK?

Inveatigating BY LESl.IE TURNER

MICK.fcY FINN
l ju .HeNt  ̂IfBjMafJ.h

Maybe Not!

rWENTY OP TWaVE! 
WaLMCKEY, I 
WONDER IF PHIL 
PICKED UP THAT OLD 
HLLOW-BLASKO?

IWAOiNESCtlQM! 
AIL HE HAPrOPO 
WAS GET TO HIM ,

I AHEAP OF THE BUS 
-BLASKO WOULD 

CERTAWLY BE6LAD 
70 RIDE DOWNTOWN 

WITH HIM* J

BY LANK LEONARD
POyOUTHMK T  HE aught! HE COULD 
BLASKO WILL X  FIGURE THAT 
TELL PHIL WHAT'S )  UNaE PHIL WOULD 
WORRYIN'HIM X B E  WILLING 
■WHEN HE WDULPN’T \  HELP HIM -THEY 

EVEN r a i  HIS WIFE ? ) BEING SUCN OLD
friends!

k ; #

BUT, STEVE, WHY 
WOULD YOU EVEN 
BE THINKIN'OF

ouirriN'YOURJOB?
AT YOUR AGE IT 
WOULD BE TOUGH 
PINDIN'another!

C APT AIM EA5V WDOLPN'T DISCUS* AW 
OLD RUMOR TBAT McKEE IMPUSTRIES flAM 
TO BUILD A Missne PLANT SOMEWHERE V 
FLORIDA' BUT ME DID ADMIT HE’S here 
TO SEE WILFONd ON SUMC55 FDR McKEE!

MMBE TO LOOK OVER A 
SITE WRE0N6 IS BLOCKING 
UP HU THIS COUNTY-

MAY 1 SEE THE 
RECORDS Of DEEDS 
FILED M TOWNSHIP 
27, RANGE 5, DURilOfl 

THE PAST YEAR?

MORTY MEEKLE

\

Slight Delay

GRUNT.-..
URRFF."

BY DICK CAVALLI

OKAY, YtDU'VC 
OEAtONSTRATfO 
THE s tiff -arm .. 
NOW LET ML 
RUN FDR A 

TOUCHDOWN, 
w ia v A ?

.v s/w .

MR. ABERNATHY

LETS roll  u p  THE 
ROS, AYOVE THC 

CHAIRS BACK 
AND DANCE

N7A8THE 
OTHSa 
CHAIR, 
JERRY.

BY RALSTON JONES AND FRANK'RIDGEWAt^^
? a n y o n e  f o r  S  

C H A -C H ^
P-t:PUM/ ^ X  y EAH, b u t  X vyonoer why  

ISN'T IT ? A  AAR.ABERNATHY ISN'T r  
•t^A N C IN S.I^

Joecse

■' r

p».s

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

ivuAT aooM IS MR.aasRK 
IN? I'M RANSOM IWgSATlj 
WSPUBLISHEe_JUST 
R-EWINFBaMlfWVORK,

V

Isolation BY WILSON SCRUGGt
^̂ MiarkI ju st '
WHAT DO YOU .
TWNKYDl/RC 

POIMO?

T" . -A. ’ • . • • f  . ' ' I • ■ -1 . V , ' ''
' '  '• '  • ■' ■ . ■. '
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[ThieT’Baby H is  

B e ^ n  N a m e d . * ,
¥

JoBeph lilw n rd , non of Mr. And Mrs. Joseph Svlrk, 142 Pron- 
I pect St., nockvllle. He was bom  Oct. 18 a t  M anchester Me- 
Im orla l H ospital; His m aterna l g rand p sren ta  a re  Mr. and Mrs. 
[F ra n k  Synol, 117 Vernon Ave., Rockville, end hU  p e tem el g rend- 
I m other la Mrs. M ery S'virk, Rockville.

* * * * *
I Gtenn unehsel, son u f  Mr. end Mrs. George M. CtMley, B rian 
I  Rd., South W indsor He wes bom  Oct. 18 e t  M encheeter Me- 
j m drial H ospital. H is m aterna l g rendperen ta  a re  Mr. and' M re. 

Carlton Blr<t Prospect, and his p a te rn a l g rendperen ta  e re  Mri end 
Mrs. E arl Cooley. Prospect. He has e  b ro th er G regg M erricg, 2.

' . • » .  .  ,  '  
John  Joseph, son of Mr. end Mrs. W ilfred PequetU , 118 F lor- 

[ ence St. H e w as bom  Sept. 29 a t  St. F rancis HoapiU l. H is pa
ternal g ran dparepU  are  Mr. and Mrs. W ilfred Paquette . W illim en- 
tic. He h i s  tu o  brothers, Peter, 12, an d  MettheWi I j  and ona 
sister, M ery Jane, 8.

• . . * « , ♦ »  '
M ary, d au g h te r of Mr. and Mrs. George L. Legier, 3« J a r v i s ' 

nd. She w as bom  Oct. 19 a t M anchester Memorial Hoapital. 
Her iTraternnI g ran d p aren ts  a re  Mr. an d -M rl. A rth u r Camire, 
Bm liitgton,. Vt.. and her p a ternal g ran d fa th e r is George ‘W. 
Logier, NorLhfteld Falls, Vt. She has two brothers, Uarry, 7% , 
and Jackie, 16 m onths; and a  sister, P a tty . 4.

« * • * •
T am bra  Jeen . d au g h te r of Mr. and Mrs. E dw ard H axlett,

S2fl Spruce St. She w a ^  bora Sept. 10 a t  M anchester M em orial 
Hospital. H er m aterna l g ran d p aren ts a r t  Mr. and Mrs. A lbert 
Founti\in. B uckland Rd., W applng, and her patdrnal g randparen ts 
are Mr. and Mrs. C linton H azlett. Woodsville, N. H. She has a  
brothce, Roy Edw ard, 21 m onths; and a  sister, C ynthia Lucillei S. .

T heresa  Ann, d augh ter of Mr. and Mrs. John C u tro n i,, Pina 
Ridge Dr.. Andover. i She w as bom  Oct. 19 a t  M anchester Me
m orial H ospital. H er pa ternal g ran d fa th er is Jam es C utroni, 
Los Angeles, Calif,

• • •  • •
M ark David, son of Mr. and Mrs. B radley Siedllk, 14 W ln- 

derem ere Ave., Rockville. He w as bom  Oct. 23 a t  M anchester 
Memorial H ospital. H is m ate rn a l g ra n d fa th e r is Gskirgt 
M arszakk, Rockville, and  his p a te rn a l g randm other is Mrs. Jeasia 
Seidiik, g ra n k lin  St., Rockville. H e has th ree  sisters, Judy, 18,
and KargnADd SiMUSn. tw ins. l2,-_. ........... ....... .. .....................

• - • • • •
Bfictiael M ario, son of Mr. and Mrs. C harles Fontanella, 10 

B ecker PL, Rockville. He w as bom  Oct. 21 a t  Rwikville C ity  
H ospital. H ta m aterna l g ran d p aren ts  a re  M r. and Mra. John 
Stone, H a rtfo rd , and h la .p a te rn a l g ran d p aren ts  a re  Mr. and Mra. 
M ario F obtanclla , S taffpnl Springs. He h as a  sister, D ebra Jean,~' 
27 monthfU ;■ \  .. . i .

N le K4>c(o, ao'n o f Mr. an d  'M rs. R ichard  J . GauUilar,
23 a t  M anchaatar M em orial 
ta a ra  M r. and Mra. Rocco 

p a ta raa l g ra n d p a rm ts  ara  
IngLon, . H e luiis s ' b ro ther.

I I H  School S t. H t w as b o m 'p e t.
HospitaL H la maternal .iran d i 
N. ColUano, B ennington, 'vt., and 
Mr. suid.Mra. Benjam in Gauthier,
Richard, 2. c

i; • •  . ». V » ■ » -___ .
Jo h n  A nthony, son of Mr. a n d  Mra. John  W allan J r . ,  B road 

Brook. H e 'w as bom  Oct. 21 a t  M anchaatar M em orial H ospital. 
Hla m ate rn a l g ra n d fa th e r 'U  M ichael M achulskts, O range, and his 
p a ternal g ran d p aren ts  a re  Mr. and  .Mrs. John  WSllen Sr., Broad 
Brook.

•  •  • • •  . -  
'Jam M ' E dw ard , son of Mr. a n d  Mrs. John  T. V alles Sr., 

Thompsonvllte. He w as bom  O ct. 14 a t  S t. F rancia  H oapital. 
H is m ate rn a l g ran d p aren ts  a r t 'M r .  an d  Mrs. Bklward J .  M oriarty , 
47 T anner SL, and  his p a te rn a l g ra n d fa th e r la E arl J .  Vallee, Saiv 
F ernando  Valley, .Calif, H e  hM Ha bro ther, Jo h n  .Thom as J r . ,  2, 
and a  alstar, Joanne  E lizabeth , 1. * •  *.

F rancine  M arie, d a u g h te r  o f M r. suid.Mra. E dw ard Rowa. 107 
Sum m er S t. She w as bom  Oct. 24 a t  M anchester M em orial Hoa
pital. H er p a te rn a l g ran d p aren ta  a re  M r. and  Mrs. John  Rows, 
150 McKee S t. " She baa A- e lm ttli^ 'E d w ard . S.

* .  •  e . ._a ' •  ̂ ;
B onita  Sonan, (k u g h te r  o f ' jilt, and  Mra. N v ^L er McKeen, 

N ew in g to n .' She  w as born Oct. 23 At M anchester M em orial Hoa
pital. H dr m ate rn a l g ran d p aren ta  a re  Mr* a n d  M rt. Pe ter. Ko- 
zaklewics, N ew ington, and he r p a te rn a l grSndpsu-ents a re  Mr. and 
Mrs. Rodney McKeen, N ew liigton. ‘ /  .....  •  .*. » ' ........... ......... ...........\  - -

' O a S a ^ lu r y .  d au g h te r o< Mrs. ' Csffl '  Kartiakl. DO
Spring St., Rockville. She w a s 'b o m  Oct. 19 a t  Rockvtll# C ity 
Hospital. H er m aterna l g ran d p aren ts  a re  M r. and Mrs. A lbart 
Klimek, Thompsonville. and ,h e r p a te rn a l g ran d m o th er la Mra. 
M ary K areski, W indsor. She h as  tw o ristera , K aran, 8, a n d
Joanne, 3 H . / 'r  • 0 » f  * t

Susan, d a u g h te ^ o f  M r. and Mrs. A ugust Carablno, 207 
Spruce S t. She <>w bom  Oct. 20 a t  M anchaatar M em orial Hos- 
p iU l. H er T naienial g ran d p aren ts  a ra  M r, and  Mrs. A ndrsw  
Paggloli, M ountain Rd., iSkilton. and b a r paternal g ran d 
paren ts  snd  Mrs. A nthony Carahtno, 12 Olanwood S t

............ ..... . ~  ■ ' n th o rShe has tW o'brothers, B ruce and A nthony. . X
EUeeai M a n .  d au g h te r of H r. a n d .H rs . A rth u r  Petrone. 235 

P a rk e r  S t. w as bom  Oct. 21 a t  M anchaatar M em orial H os
pital. H l l  m lte ra a l  g randm other U- Mra. WilUam Kennay, 
H artfo rd , 'a n d  her. pa te rn a l g ran dparanU  a re  M r. and Mrs.' G as- 
U no P e tr^ ifc  W est Babylon, N. Y. S h e  h as  th ree  brethere, 
A rth u r J f ^  ? i ;  JB chlel, 8. and W illiam . 8.

■ ' F. • •  •• *
E dw ard iam o» , son p f  Mr. and  Mrs. Theodore 8 ta u d t .^ 9 *  

Loomis S t  H e wSs b om  Oct; 28 a t  M anchester M em orial Hos- 
plU l. H is ynatem al g randparenU  a re  Mr. and Mra, W alter W a- 
terbury , "SSI Sencer St., and his p a te rn a l g ran d p aren U  a r t  Mr. 
and Mrs. John  S taudt, 6 K ingsbury Ave., Rockvjll# .- He has two 
brothera, T eddy Jr., 6 ^ .  John, 13 m onths, and tw o sU tera, Rose, 
4< l. and ApHi, 8H .• •  * * •  •

K a r l 'a a u d e .  son of Mr. and Mrs. C laude Roy, N evers Rd„ 
W applng, .? H# w as bom  O c t  17 at*Rockvl1le « t y  HOsplUI. H is 
m a u m a l  giW tdihOther U Mra. PhiUp Vlgue. W atervllle , Mains, 
and hla p a te tn a t  g ria d p e re n ta  a r e  M r, and Mra. R aoul Roy, nev
ers Rd., w ip p in g . . ,7 .

I S

i ‘̂ ^Wê  A n  H tty ir ^  A . . .

For jUI Childron Through High School Ago
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 30'

• •' 'Y- '■ ******

^ P rizM la rtlM B itt 
Oostamt

^-Eltpliaats
P Is fa r  people we a re  looU ag l» r  W edneaday.

A t o l e r f i o ^ s r t w U l  p^
R  Is to r  i ^ eahineu U  se n 'sd  th a t  day. 'h 'h  ^

T  la fo r 'tim e . The h o u r o f s ta r tin g . ,. ,-j* .

Y , ■ ' '  .V', : .
la fo r  ^otL Come Bad d e  your part* .. 7 .

JOIN US IN THE FUN! '

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE

W. MIDOfU^kNPIKE

73 Pictures on Exhibit at Center Church
A to U l o f 73 p ic tu res .'were reg is te red  yesterd ay  a t  C en te r C hurch fo r th e  a r t  exh ib it being  spon
sored by th e  G race G roup of th e  ch u rch  today and tom ori^w . C om m ittee m em bers Miss R uth  
Munson. M iss G ertrude C a rrie r and  M iss Helen G ould  reg iste r, "N srclsaus,” by  W alte r V an A rsdale 
of C oventry. The exhibit is open, free  o f charge, today  and tom orrow  from  10 a.m . un til 8 p.m.

R e d s . t o  S u p p l y  

$ 1 0 0  M i l l i o n  i n  

A i d  t o  S y r i a n s

(Coatiaued from  Page  One)

tornadoes, thousands of thunder- 
s to rih s) ''an d  m ore th an  1  m nilon 
sw erve- S y ria  from^ pursu ing  he r 
sovereign policy?’ ?

In  the  continuing Syidan-Turk- 
ish tension,- meanwhile, a Syrian  
ahnouncem ent said th a t  f l tr ’Turk- 
M  soldiers c ro sse d . the  fro n tie r 
F rid a y  and m oved 200 y a rd s 'In to  
8 y rla  to the village of O artek.

The announcem ent said several 
Shota w ere fired and the T urks 
w ithdrew  w hen Syrian security ' 
forces appeared. One Syrian  w as • 
reported  kidnaped. '

Sy rian  new spapara told o f  w a r 
p rtp ara lio n S  ' ih th e  - coun try 's  
n o rthern  citiea and villages, ^ e  
new spaper AI R uaaulam  sa id ' the 
Syrian  com m ander In the  .north 
had confirmed th a t sem e E gyp
tia n  officers had  arrived  a t  Aleppo

to  tra in  civlliana in s tre e t figh t
ing. E gyptian  troops cam e to  
S y ria  tw o weeks ago.

T he Public R esistance O rganiza
tion, a  civilian force, haa bM n dig
ging  trenchea an d 'b u ild in g  fortifl- 
cations around  Aleppo and nearby 
villages.

Jo rd an  y esterday  declared lU  
e n tire  border w ith S yria  a  closed 
and r ta tr ic te d  area . The m ilita ry  
governor of the  AJloun d is tric t 
said th e  step  w as taken  "in the 
in t'e rea ts 'o f public secu rity  on the  
Jo rd an-S yrian  border."

A w estern  proposal being  read-

S ecretary  General D ag H am - 
m arakjold  to  m ake a  peace-m ak
ing  v isit to  Syria  and T iirkey Was 
r e e v e d  cooly In Dam ascus.

S ecre tary  G eneral Salah  T arazl 
of th e  F o re im  M inistry  said a  
H am m arakjold  v is it would no t be 
sufficient to  end bo rder tensions. 
T araai said a  com m ittee " rep re 
sen ta tive  - of reg;lonal g roups” of 
nations m u st m ake th e  inspisctlon. 
H e  a4(led th a t  S y r ia  would n e t  ob
jec t if  H am m arakjold  directed  the 
w ork  of the  com m ittee..

U nited  N ations. N. Y., Oct. 28 
,(3P)—B ackers o f tw o rival plans

to  ease the  Syrian -T urk lsh  crisis 
both m ade p riv a te  clalm a today 
of wide y .N . support. The Gen
eral A ssem bly resum es debate on 
th e  d ispute  th is afternoon.

An A rab  diplom at told a  rep o rt
e r  a  Syrian  resolution to  send an 
Investiga ting  com m ittee to  the 
tense Syrian-T urk lsh  border m ight 
pass in the  assem bly, ' w here i t  
would need a  t w o .^ r d s  vote.

A w estern  delegate  said a  7- 
nation  resolution to  have U.N. Sec
re ta ry  General H am m arsk jo ld  try  
to  se ttle  the dispute probably would 
g e t the  necessary  tw o-thirds. 
N e ith e r re solution had been auh- 
m itted  y e t  to the  Assem bly, which 
is considering S y ria ’s Oct. 16 com
p la in t th a t  T u rk ey  h ad  m assed 
troops on he r border fo r an  a t 
tack . T urkey  has denied an y  Inten
tion of a ttack in g .'

The A rab  delegate  saiil th e  Sy
rian  proposal probably would be 
Introduced today  o r tomorrow.'

A w estern diplom at said It w as 
no t ye t certa in  when the  riv a l rea- 
o lu tlo n .'to  en list Ham m arakjold; 
would be pu t in. C anada. D enm ark, 
N orw ay, Jap an , P a rag u ay , Peru  
and Spain w ere prospective spon
so rs  of the  proposal, d raw n up  vrith 
U .8. advice and support.

L o o s e  F o o t b a l l ,  
G h o s t  S t o p  S i g n  

C a u s e  C r a s h e s

. An elusive football and a . atop 
sign th a t doesn’t  exist figured In 
two of four accidents handled by 
Stafford Springs b a rrack s over the 
weekend. j

Kenneth M cCaffrey B-yeaiM)ld 
son of M r. and M rs. J . McCaffrey, 
R t. 44A North C oventry set o f t  a  
sudden chain o f events when he 
ran  eu t Into t)ie road in front of his 
house Saturday  afternoon a fte r  a> 
football.

As he reached th e  o th er ildej h e  
tripped  an d 'fe ll At th a t m onilnt, 
B it T. H art, 48 of W ethersfield 
pulled.over to  avoid a  collision with 
th ree  o ther c a rs  th a t stopped whlen 
their, d rivers saw  the youngster 
fall. H a rt 's  c a r  ran  up a sm all 
bank and overturned. N either he 
no r his three  sons in the c a r  a t 
the  tim e w ere hurt.
\ H ie  M cCaffrey boy tu t  hia leg. 
slightly  in the fall' but did not re 
q u ire  hospital trea tm ent. The acc i
dent Is being Investigated by S ta te  
Policem an E dw ard P . Beattie.

W hat S top  Sign?
Thinkinii^thBt an o th er car cm his 

r ig h t w as going to  sto p  fo r a  atop 
a lgn  a t  th e  in tersection  of R ts. 140 
and  140A in E llington, w bera no 
sto p  sign  exists, Louis D. Babb. 36, 
of R FD  2, Rockville, ran  in to  a  
car, S a tu rday , driven by  Eugene 
C. P u rrlng ton , 42, o f B road Brofok, 
S ta tp  Policem an T hom aa McDoh' 
a id  said.

B abb w as headed e a s t  to w ard  
th e  in tersection  and w en t th rough  
w hen he th o u g h t P u rring ton , head'

ed n o rth , w aa going to  atop. S light 
dam age to  bo th  c a n  w aa nportiM l.

B abb la to  a p p ea r In XSlington 
Ju s tice  Oqurt Dm . S fo r fa ilu re  to  
g ra h t the  r ig h t o f w ay  to  a  ve* 
h id e  on th e  righ t.

. Y oungsteri 'H urt, I 
T w ^ te e n a g e rs  w era tre a te d  a t 

Rockvilla C ity  H ospita l S a tu rday  
n igh t a f te r  the  c a r  In w hich they  
w e n  rid ing  Crashed on Reservoir 
Rd. in  'Verac^.

T rea ted  a t  th e  hospitaL  w ars 
F r ^ r i c k  S ta iger, IS. of 25 W hita 
St., Rockville, who received a  cu t 
o v e r 'h ia  r ig h t aye; and E dw ard 
P aren t... 18, of 20 G rand  Circle 
Rd., BlUngtott, w as checked fo r 
posalbie back  in ju r iu . .i,'

S ta te  Policem an o liom aa j , ’ Md- 
^^Donnel said Uie c a r  w a l  w v e h  

by R asie  H.- Underwood, 18, o ftjll 
H igh Stj., Rockville; w ith  five oth
e r ,  teenagera  a s  passengars. The 
au to  w aa headed south , Underwood 
told police, when a n o th e r vehicle 
approached on th e  w rong  . iid e  of 
the  road. Underwood said  he cu t 
the  w heel of hia c a r  to  th a  r ig h t 
and th e  oa r skidded on loose send 
and s tru c k  a  tree . N o a m e th  w ere 
made. '

V ernon C raeh B eported  
H erb ert L eonard J r . ,  18,' ,o f  

Valley View Lane, Vernon, w as 
charged  y esterday  w ith  fa ilu re  rto  
yield th e  r ig h t o f w ay  to  a  c a r  
m aking  a  left tu rn  a f te r  a  m inor 
c rash  on RL-88, VemOn.

A ccording to S ta te  Police John 
» .  So jka, l ^ o f  Job ’a H ill Rd., BU* 
ington. stopped w hile headed sou th  
on RL 83 to  m ak e  a  le f t  td ra . 
A fte r  traffic  Ip th a  opposita lane 
w ent by . a  car, th ird  in  line  behind 
So jka  s ta r te d  to  pass. Leonard  
also aw ung  ou t and s tru c k  Scijka’s  
car. S lig h t d a m ^  to  b o th  , c a rs  
w as reported .

FLET C H ER  CLASS CO. OF MANCHESiaSB 
MItoheO 

• -T S n
188 W EST BUDDUE TU R N PIK E

OORNEE DURANT ST.

NEW LARGER QUARTERS 
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTAUED
GLASS FURNITURE TOFS

MIRRORS (Firaploc* W  Door)
PIOTURE FRAMING (d i typM l
WINDOW omI PLATE GLASS

JALOUSIES: InnInBatloB b  <)nlek. Easy aiMl.iCeinioalcaL 
<X>NTRAOTOR8 t Wh! i^AVB IN STdiOR

lE D lC IN E C ilN illia ^ ^
O lnpf SAtUROATS — OPEN THCBSDAP EV^KlNOft 

ESTIMATES OLADLP GIVEN

t - H

1

-----

GRANE UNION! ■ • 7

m  FliO II 8 I U U  - L E M  B U Y P O K !
i  - r  ■■

\ •/

B e i t

6 e * U e ^

Q u t i !

\

l b .

F R E S H P A K

EVAPORATED MILK l A i t Z .

6U»ch *UtMU jSo4U an d  S do*!
KITCHSN
GARDEN

2 '*
MjiyMNiaist

SfiiglMHi 
Cltrax BIr k Ii 
S I ^ V  Fm r1K BHHRr 
VtnuiRf Maid Synip 
D d MMiiR FniH Cotklail 
AM t.ilpm iR iR  
Mlkils C m  
CiaaM Style Otni 

.Nenhey’ s Ceeoa 
K iih L RaHM Deg Feed 2 ii:  29̂  
Freshiiak Feaclies 
Facial Tiataes

FANCAKE 
FLOUR 

WHOLE 
KERNEL 

DEL
MONTC

33^

' : ; r  16^

IGOTTIES 2  ' ^ 6 3 ^

CAMFIELL’S *
r 0

KELLOGG'S

U G H T MEAT 
CHUNKS

F a r k l le iR t
Riee Krit|de| 
MeHiertOalt 
Kraft Clieez Wfiiz 
Seed Leak M aig ariM 
StiMrfcisI T m r  
CaM Medal Flair 
FrashiMdc F m a  M a e  
Graad LkpAd Datargail 
BlMfiiak 
CrajMfrail Jiiaa 
ZiiHiy L M Id  Slarah 
Mazola Caokiag Oil

29^

10

'1 T I» '
lb. 

n lf

29*
r C 9 ^

k .8

ILUEIIRO

Elboilr Macaroai « e4hfak 2A!;; 39* 
Mortoa’s Salt- 
Cal MDafa TdnaloMHiea 
Rad Heart Dog Feed 2 ' r  29̂
SUrwIuiIII f’KANCO- 9
a p R l R V l ’ '  AMERICAN A  c«M 4 9

Faaaiiig’ s PioMes 17̂ 29*
Waleh's OrpM Jelly 
Cream afWIiaat.
S.O .S. Claaaiiig Pads 
My-T-Flua Paddiag 3 „

A

DOUILE STAMPS 
EVERY

WEDNESDAY 1̂

L t

DO YOUR C H R IS TM A S  SHOPPING EARLY W ITH  TR IP LE  S BLUE S TA M P S
A S  afeGve fMlcM MMjlf t v T f  Oity liiw PrIcM Mrs WcJ., Otrt. 30. I

— !■ I l l l l l  .. ...........' .............. t i l l  I ...................................  .............................................................. .... ................................................. ................. I I ................. I l l Jj

OLLIE'S
AUTOBODY

WELDING ' 
w AUTO aODY asd 

PENDER Ri^AlRS 
★  C O M K E n  CAR 

PAINTING ,
LACQUER aad ENAMEL

8 Griswold Streot 
TeL MI-8-6025

Are Year Car 
Payaiaati Taa Nigh?

k* Tt* >*.- ;

W EW fll
OECE Ie

We  EbE bsy for eoah 
eI  typos of lot* cmn.
PffOEipt. fo if. toMBblE 
boyiEg MrvkE.'

Barlow
M OTOR S A LES
PHONE TR 5-2588 

_  WINDSOR^ AVE. 
ROCKVILLB. CONN. 
Open TW 9 Evenings

/ I

Yet, now you may apply 
for any amount up to 
$500. Why not cat or 
stop in today and taa how 
iha'PrefarradFinancaMiv- 
ice may assist you in coo- 
selidatinp your bills or  ̂
help yoQ to ptirchata the 
things you want or head

■ ■ Y 1 ■ ■ ' ' -'-It'.
, A iM. F t si'oo «ai mt roo

, S20.46w hM ^.Idln72eei»K- 
.tiw  payaMUl el SlO.OS each.

M
PREFERRED
FIN A N a

COUPANY. MCONKNUTID
Ota Main S treet 

Mancheater, Coaaaottoat 
Telephone M lteben S-41U  

LOANS «U  l» ta ta

. -1 '  • '

• V
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Ivy League Crown 
At Stake Saturday

Boston, Oct. 28 (/P)—Undefeated Dartmouth awaits its 
sternest test to date r.Kainst once-beaten Yale Saturday in a 
vitarivy I-eague game before what may be New Engla-nd’s 
largest football crowd of the season. The'^lndians, riding an
eight game winning streak wliirh"*------------- ; ' ■ --------------------------

,  started last fall against Collimhln, |
' face a psychological problem as | 

well aa a challenge to ita nigged ! 
paas defenae against the Rlla. I 

li Yale ia the only I\A team !
Coach Bob Blackman, now .In his' 
third year, has not been able to ! 
beat at Dartmouth. In fact.
Blackman coached teapi has not 
been able to aeore a point against 
the bulldogs.
"2. The potent Dartmoiilh pass 

defense, v^ich picked off three 
more aerials In Its 2B-0 conquest 
of Harvard last Saliird.ay, faces 
YaJe quarterback Ihck Winter- 
bauer who has completed 31 of 60 
passes for 481 yards and seven 
touchdowns in five outings. ■ 

Wlnleaa Since IB.t.S 
8. Dartmouth hasn't been able 

to whip the EHs'since I!).'i3 (32-01. 
YaJe leads the scries, dating back 
to 1884, by 2.6-11-4 margin. The 
Hanoverians d,idn't crack the vic-

Nadir Winner 
At New Jersey 
To Take Rest

Camden. N.J , Oct. 28 (fl6 — 
Nadir, the spoiler, was off fort 
Kentucky today for a brief vaca-1 
tion. apparently leaving the 2-year- i 
old rlnnipion.'hlp to Jewel's Re
ward if he can win the $171,000 
Pimlico Futurity at Baltimore 
Nov. 23.

The 2-vear-old picture was 
scrambled .Saturday when Nadir, 
from the Claiborne Farm of Ar
thur (.Bull I Hancock, won the 
$277.1.60 Garden State Stakes by 
two lengths fiom R. D. Prewitt's

tory column against Yale until i Terra Firma. The latter nosed out 
1935. The game in New Haven al- ‘he Foxcatcher Farm a Rose Trel-

One Down, More to Go
O alfl*. Roekvine, ahown holding tha p&eaaant he ahot 

4own ahortijr aftar the hunting aeaaen opened . In Connecticut. 
iM t S a t iu ^ .  (A F Fhotofax).

ir*! 76-yard punt return put 
Wa8h(ngton in front to, itay and 
Eddle^^ Elaron. the little quarter
back,,wi^roubleeome all day with 
a TD p ass '^ d  a eerlea of com- 
pletiona that mt up another ecore.

iwnsTake Over Lead
As Lciants Are Upset

—̂  -New York, Oct. 28; (̂/P)—The San Francisco 49ers, who do 
their winning in i t r ^ s ,  are at it early this year and, 
coupled with the flip-flo^ortunes of their rivals, it might

Just be enough to give tne'J^rospectors their first National 
'ootbaU iM gue division title. v 
Victory No. 4, ainee an opening 

gmma loaa, waa a  oomebeu:k 2I 7I 7 
cuffing of the Chicago fwho's 
afraid of the big bad) Beara Sun
day 4b«» enaWed San FrandBco to 
open np a full game. Western Con
ference lead ever Baltimore and 
Detroit

The Colta and Uona. aharing the 
top apot with the SOert at the atart 
of play, cooperated nicely—Baitl- 
m<ma blowing a tidy lead for the 
aecond atralght week to go down.
34-21 to Green Bay. and Detroit 
auecumhing under, a . Lioa_̂ AiURlee
rout 86-17.........................

Cleveland'a revived Browne 
matched the Priaco story In Saat- 
arn competition, apilUng the Chi
cago’!  Cardinal! 17-7 and taking 
ever sole poseeaalon of the lead as 
Washington bounced New York's 
defending champion OlanU. 31-14.

Plttaburgh. pulling into a sec
ond place tie with New York, 
blanked Philadelphia 6-0 in the last 
Of yesterday’s six-game program.

'The Redskins granted the 
Glanta a quick touchdown, then 
dominated play the rest of the way 
against the league champions. Bert

Springfield looses 
To Leading Bears

New York. Oct. 28 t/Pi—There 
wasn’t much room for breathing 
easy liaT night in the Amerlean 
Hockey League as all three games 
were decided by a one-goal mar- 
f i ”-

The league-leading Hershey 
Bears stayed on top with a 5-4 vic
tory over the Springfield Indians, 
the Rochester Americans beat the 
Providence Beds 4-3 and the Buf
falo Blaons knocked off the Cleve
land Barons 2-1.

’The Bears won it at 18:29 of the 
final stanza on Oble O'Brien's goal, 
after they had scored three times 
In the first period and once In the 
second to beat down a quick 2-0 
Springfield lead.

L l ^  O F  G A R A G E  
F O R  S O  L I T T L E  M O N E Y "
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^ $ 3 0 0
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•  TEMPERATURE CONTROL 
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•  WEATHER £ ROT PROOF SILLS

•  HEAVY DUTY ASPHALT SHINGLES
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ways has' proved especially .tough 
for the Indians.

4. Ace Dartmouth halfback Jim 
BUrke has been lost for the year.

Amherst puts ita perfect record 
on the line against unbeaten but 
tied Tufts at Medford, Mas.s,, in the 
small college claaalc of the coming 
Saturday program in New England.

Williams, which rallied to tie 
Tufta 26-26 last week, remains un
defeated as it prepares for an en
counter with Union.

While Dartmouth Is at Yale, Ivy 
League co-leaders PDneeton will 
be at Brown In another important 
league match. Harvard travels to 
Penn.

Boeton Univerilly, fresh off a 
36-28 upset of Holy Cross, will 
meet George Washington In the na
tion’s capital Friday night. The 
Crusaders from Worcester will 
tangle with always dangerous 
^ a n tlco  Mariner on Sunday’.

Boston College, winner of five 
straight on the strength of its 
20-16 triumph over Detroit, will 
enjoy an open date.

In. the Yankee Cbnference, de
fending champion Connecticut will 
play hoet to New Hampshire while 
Vermont meets Massachusetts.

Rhode Island, toppled from its 
unbeaten perch by Brown. 21-0, 
will engage In another non-con 
ference test against Springfield.

The Norwich Cadets, holding t 
lead In the Vermont State aeries 
following Us 19-12 verdict over the 
University Catamounts, takes on 
Mlddlebury In • another key strug- 
8le.

Meanwhile, In Maine., defending 
titlist Bates is at Bowdoin and 
Maine at Colby.

Other Contests
TTie remainder of the schedule 

Includes;
Alfred at American Interna

tional, Brandeis at Northeastern, 
Bridgeport at New Britain Teach
ers. Trinity st Coast Gu a r d .  
Swarthmore at Wesleyan and RPI 
at Worcester Tech.

Better than 50.000 fans are ex
pected st Yale Bowl Saturday for 
the Dartmouth-Yale ola.ssic.

Amherst continued to exhibit 
the most high-powered offense in 
the area in its 21-0 brubbing of 
l itt le  Three opponent We.sleyan.

The Lord Jeff.s are gunning fnr 
a perfect sea.son and thLa.ls one 
of Its two critical battles. The 
other will be the* five-alarm finale 
against Williams.

Tufts is eager to avenge a 6-0 
victory by Amherst a year ago 
which spoiled the Jumbo's bid for 
a perfect slate.

lis for second place.
Jewel’s Rewa.'d. from the Maine 

Chance Farm of Elizabeth Graham, ' 
ha.s won four majoi' stakes race.s., 
but .showgd no liking for the Gar
den State track and finished a dis-' 
nial seventh in the mile and one 
sixteenth race.

Another colt, the favored Misty 
Flight from the Wheatley Stable 
of Mrs- H. C. Phipps, finished fifth 
—al.so disliking the track.

Nadir, aecond choice in t)»e bet
ting. paid $9.80 for $2 and earned 
a net purse of $165,047.50. as Bill 
Hartack rode his 41st slakes vic
tory of the yeer and broke Eddie 
Arcaro's 1952 record of 40.

ElsfW'here Saturday:
Gay Life paid $22.60 in winning 

the Firenze Handicap at Jariiaica 
by a length. Battle Dance took the 
$33,200 Tanforan Handicap for a 

Pkypff- My. Night .Out re
turned $4.60 for a head triumph in 
the feature at Churchill Downs. 
Saratoga Pete, paying $44.20, won 
the Colonial Handicap at Suffolk 
Downs. Sportsman’s Park feature 
went to Rock Pilot $14.20).

Merchants  ̂Top Back Races 4or Short Gain
Kleel-footcd Alan Webb, leading runner and acorer with the Manchester Merchants, is shown above 
bieaklng away for a short gain against the previously undefeated Holyoke Knights yesterday 
afternoon al Mf. Nebo. Webb, who scored eight points in the Merchants’ hsrd-earned 27-14 tri
umph. set a new team scoring record of 86 paints, surpassing his total of 78 last season. (Herald 
Photo )> y  Ofiara I .

Indians Downed Again, 
This Time to Conard

Grid Boss Stricken, 
Succumbs on Coast

San Francisco, Oct, 28 ijpi •— 
Tony MorahStq,..founder of the San 
Francisco 49ers who told .doctors 
he wanted "to stay in football and 
take my chances.” suffered a fataf 
heart attack yesterday watching 
his team.’

The 47-year-oid sportsman had 
been advised by ■ physicians to 
abandon hla interest In profession
al football when he suffered an 
attack in 1952.

He remained as the club's prin
cipal owner and sat lii his box as 
usual as the 49era went sgajnst 
tjte Chicago Bears. They trailed 
14-7 near the end of the half when 
Tony slumped over. He died min
utes later at Mary’s Help Hospital:

The team, which learned at half
time of Morabito's attack, came 
back to beat the Bears 2t-17 and 
lake first place in the National 
Football League's Western, Con
ference.
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The Finest

MonlreGl Handed 
First Rink Loss

New York. Oct. 28 (>P| — A 
triumerate of New York Rangers 
—Camille Henry, Danny Lewiclci 
and Gump Worsley — h'as handed 
Montreal'S' Canadlena their first 
defeat in National Hockey League
play-.

IVith Henr.v and LewickI scor
ing two goals each and goalie 
Worsley turning aside 22 shots, 
tba.-Ranger« moved into second 
place last bight with a 4-1 victory 
over the Cansdiens. Montreal has 
won five, tied two.

Ill the only other game played. 
Chicago goalie Glenn Hall shutout 
his former Detroit teammates. 3-0.

Early in the second period, with 
the score tied 1-1, the Rangers’ 
Henry, the smallest player on the 
ice at 1.60 pounds, notched his 
first goal of the game and the New 
6’orkcrs were never headed. The 
Canadiens were one man short at 
the lime. Dick Moore tallied for 
Montreal.

Hall, playing, his first game 
since coming to the Black Hawks, 
in a multi-player trade last sum
mer, made 28 saves in snapping a 
string of 'll  con.secutive Chicago 
defeats on Detroit ice, Ron Mur
phy, Nick Mickoskl and Glen Skov 
scored for the Black Hawks.

By PAT BOLDUC 
Some Saturday afternoon 

before the conclusion of the 
1957 scholastic football sea
son Manchester High is going 
to break into that elusive win 
column. The Indian.s have the 
potential although this may lie 
somewhat difficult to believe af
ter watching 
White suffer a lop-sided 43-12 
beating from undefeated andhigh- 
scoring Conard last Saturday af
ternoon at the Chieftains’ new field 
in Weet Hartford.

Coach Walker &lgga has some 
pretty fair perfbnfiers in Co-Cap
tains Joe I%er and Danny Renn, 
Bobby McIntosh. Jack Jacobs, 
Stove JR^ale, John Campbell, Wayne 
Longfellow-. Gil Boissonneault and 
Jifn XIorency but unless the di.sap- 
pointing Indians improve their 
tackling and -. pass clefense and 
shake a bad case of fumble-itis 
they could easily finish their nine- 
game schedule with nary a victory.

Third Straight Triumph
Conard's well-balanced bacll'ield 

raced for a whopping 271 yards on 
the ground en route tp its third 
straight triumph’ but on numerous 
occasions a low tackle would have 
stopped an enemy back for a loss 
or only s short gain at the most. 
Too many of the Silk Towners be
long to the head-hunting group. 
As for Manchester’s poor pass de
fense. a mention of Conard’s aerial 
success is sufficient explanation. 
Veteran quarterback Brian O'Mea
ra completed eight of 12 tosses for 
167 yards and three touchdowns. 
Red and White defenders have been 
guilty too many times of allowing 
opposing receivers to get behind 
them in the clear.

And the locals fumbled seven 
times Saturday, with the alert 
Chieftains recovering five of them 
and turning esch one into a score.

four starts this season Mapohet-^ 
ter has fumbled a total of 23 times.

Offensively Briggs' phkrges net
ted 152 yards on tjj4 ground and 
hit on six of 10 peases for 46 yarda 
Conard gained a 19-11 advantage- 
in first downs. Manchester dis
played a  promising running attack 
while, fnarchlng 64 and 57 yards 
fOT-dis two touclidons’ns against the 

Weet Hartford line but the In- 
Ihe big Red MW dians must wprk to eliminate their 

aforementioned flaw's before mak
ing plans for a victory celebration 
in the ensuing weeks.

Fumble Led to Si-ore 
A Silk Town fumble led to the 

victor’s Initial TD In the earlj’ 
minutes of the first quarter, wrlth 
halfback Bill Julavlts scooting the 
final 13 yards around his own left 
fisnk.

The sharpahootlng -b'Mears 
engineered the Chieftains’ aecond 
touchdown at the outset of the 
second period, passing twice to 
end Mike Nyqulst for advances of 
pl9 and 34 yards.-ithen tossing to 
fianker Ed Driscoll for an addition
a l 10 yards be/ore racing 10 yards 
in the end zone on a neat keep 
pla.v. The brilliant West Hartford 
a l^ al caller also hooted the 13th 
ppiftl. hia only, auccesaful’ extra 
point kick in seven attempts.

Another Manchester fumble set 
up O'Meara's short nine-yard 
scoring pitch to halfback John 
Giordano midway in the second
quarter. An e.ve-catching 66-yard 
run by the fieet-footed Julavits 
preceded the payoff aerial. The 
Indians fought back with the enau- 
Ing kickoff, with fullback Sam 
Foster bulling his 'way past the 
final chalk line from five-.vards out 
but the host Chieftains turned 
another Red and White fumble 
into a Td to grab a 2.6-6 margin at 
the half. Again it w-as a pass play, 
36 yards from O'Meara to Nyqulst. 
which produced the six-ptjinter 
that barely beat the whiatlefcnd- 
ing the first half. f

Conard concluded its scoring 
with three touchdowns in the third | 
quarter. Julavits scampered 38 * 
yards with a pitch around the 
right side for the first. O’Mears 
fired a 34-yard paas to Driscoll for 
the second and sturdy Jim DeCarll 
bucked over his left side for two 
yards for the third TD.

Meintoeh went 17 yaCds for the 
Indians' .second touchdown early 
in the 6nal period. The senior right 
halfback mjoyed his beat after
noon Bgalhit the itrong Chief
tains. chalking up 76 yards in 16 
carries.

But ball carrying honors went 
to Conard's winged Julavits who 
picked up 137 yards on seven car
ries fox s brilliant 19.6 average. 
Teammates DeCarll and Giordano 
chipped in with a combined 105 
yards.

Twice th , Indians movsd inside 
Conard’s 25-yard line but were un
able to take advantage. Perhaps 
Dame Fortune will smile on the 
Red and White next Saturday 
stfernoon when • rival Windham 
ihvades Mt. Nebo for another 
CCIL game? ;

X'-eaard (4S>
Knd»: Drliicoll, Ni-quist. rassenn.

I BirX*. ..McCombe. .Hombruch. ,Tsrklee: Holmes: DiCneco. RtbeAn, ! 
Dukee. Stevens. LSbrle, Kamlnskv. 

Guards: Schorer, U O'Meara. Baasoa. |

Spot V isitors  
E a r l y  S c o r e  
Then Explode

By PAT BOI-DUC
Scoring single touchdowns 

in the second and fourth quar
ters and two in a big third pe
riod. the once-beaten Man
chester Merchants notched a 
sparkling 27-14 comeback vic
tory over the previoii.«ly unbeaten 
Hoiyoke Knights yesterday after
noon before clo.ve to 1,000 chilled 
fans st Mt. Nebo Field. Light 

1 enow flurries fe.Il throughout tha 
actinn-pseked afleinoon.

Manchester spotted the strong 
visitors an early TD in the open
ing period but roared back with 
the equalizer in the second quar
ter to deadlock tlie contest st 7- 
all al halftime. Quarterback Vin- 
nie Drake pa.sscd ip ya(xls to end 
Gerry Clements for the first thiiil 
perifid . score and halfback Alan 
Webb, the home team's best run,- 
ner, explocjed for 33 yai-ds tlirough 
his right tackle to up the 'Mer- 
chanta' margin to 20-7 at tha 
three-quarter mark, .Both rivals 

 ̂add|pd s six-pointe,r in Jhe final 12 
minutes of plaA-.

! Coach Frank 'I'oro'a aroused Silk 
I Townes expertly checked Hol- 
'- yoke’s tremendous running attack 
: but were unable to atop tha,  
I Knighta' potent aerial onslaught. 
T h e  Knights gained but threa 
I .yards rushing but quarterback 
' Bobby Gaughair completed 10 of 
i 16 tosses for s whopping 220 
I .yards, including an eye-catching 
61-yard touchdown pass to acat- I back Dan Marino for the loeers’ 

i first tally in the opening period.
. But four key interceptions kept 
! Gaiighan from additional success.
I Below Their Averaga
I On the ether hand tha Mer
chants chalked up 107 yards on the 

somewhat below their 
average, and hit on 12 of 24 pass
es for 189 yards and one TD. Threa 
Manchester backs took turns 
throwing, with Drake enjoying tha 
greatest marksmanship, six com
pletions for 13.6 yards in 10 at
tempts. The victors also gained a 
19-7 edge in first dowms ehroUte to 
their sixth wdn in seven starts.

Holyoke, which had run up six 
straight wins before meeting its 
Waterloo Sunday, scored the third 
time It had the ball. On the very 
first pla.v after the Merchants gave 
up possession on the Knights' 39- 
yard line, the sharpsh(X)ting 
Oaugiian and Marino teamed for 
one of the afternoon’s finest plavs. 
Gsughan hit his little back wtui a 
long pass an the Manchester 20 
and Marino raced the remaining 
distance and then successfully 
booted tbs seventh point.

Manchester marched 61 yards in 
eight plays with the ensuing kick
off. with Drake sneaking for the 
final half yard. Four pass plays 
highlighted the drive with glue- 
fingered Dave Wright the No. 1 
target. The former New Haven 
TeachsrA Cqllfge standout enjoyed 
hia best success of the season irith 
five catches for 73 yards.

»i. Thom*. 
Horner

In

Lew Burdette Day
Sarasota, Fla., Oct. 26 i/Pl 

TTiia la Lew Burdette Day 
Sarasota.

Burdette, the Milwaukee Braves 
pitcher who won three ’ W o r l d  
Series games against the New 
York Yankees this rnonth, lives 
hbre. A parade was scheduled for 
this afternoon, followed by a testi
monial and presentation ot gifts 
al the baseball park.

Colorado Surprises Oklahoma 
Before Losing hy One Point

Now_York, Oct. 2» (d’t—On the*the league there last Jan. 1. 
face of it, a team like Colorado At the mo'nieiit,. it appears 
should .be looking fonvard to Its j Oklahoma’s rival in the Orange Tiire-Nlck Twerdy

“ cen“ r.’ : 'BrtVhtVxIvv. Cs.tril.nl I tnle’'t(i"the'^mMk
Backii GUrdbno. D^C*rh, ' Bemi^pro Rl̂ ntN wtre

B. O Al âr*. Charept, Blum̂ nthAl. I.ux-« deadlocked aa they relumed to 
Msiso. L-vin.on-. Memory, : their respective dressing rooms for 
M*«rii*Gifr <i!) t ihe uaual intermiaaion.

BvTlS'.ki*'"'""*' i Taking the second half kickoff.
Tackles: Dyer, t-onffeilow. Nell, Cole I ■"4 perhaps sparked bv the ap- 

Benli. Calkins. Morencey. , pearance of Toro who arrived lata
Bŝ ryo';'.'*̂  j "F « ffame aH^^Weth^flrid

L>Bi4*rf: Spicer. iskpiA. I Prison, the locals moved 81 yards
BarXi: Renn. {kifpjinnn̂ ault. Mr'i in nine nlava tn rn ah**/! imch. Ko»ter. Svlvepier. Bird. Wright,p̂ pln, Zl̂ mak. Baxter, R-lchelt. Gib-' aerials ate tip 6.Vyar^s. with

 ̂  ̂  ̂ ! Drake hitting: aementa with a lf»-
ronartT..?. ........  G it» 1* o -«  mne. AK'ain
Mancbejiter .................  0 G 0 G—L2 | Webb s kick apHt ,the.. iipriuhts.

Afternoon’* Beat Run
H a t : O Meara .placemen,,. . Ttllle Du-Intercepted a Gaughan paas on 

the Knights' 33 and tyi the first 
pla.v from, scrimmage. Wehb broke 
away for the afternoon's best run, 
33 yards untouched into the end 
zone.

Midway in the fourth quarter 
Bill Boehle's 33-yard punt went out 
of bounds on the Holyoke two- 
yard stripe. One fourth down sev
eral Manchester linemen broke 

I, Pci.' **’1]?’*̂ *’ b!pck Qaiigban's punt
MIXKII 1)01 BLES 

NtaiidiaKG

8U  Main St.. Manzlieater

Dayi ream
Bob Taylop, |U9,000 bonus r«- 
cruit catcher of tha Milwau
kee Braves, la a lata enrolias 
attempting to' catch up on 
freshman studies at Southern 
UUnola Univeraity. ' ____

game with Xllssouri this Saturday, 
with no particular concern.

The Buffalos a l r e a d y  have 
showed they are made of tlic stern
est stuff by barely losing to mighty 
Oklahoma. 14-13. Missouri, on, the 
other hand has four victories ( two 
by one point), a loss and a tie on 
its record.

But there is a peculiar history 
connected to this Big Eight rival
ry. In the past 16 years, Colorado 
--probably the only'team that does 
not roll over and l̂ lay- dead, when
Oklahoma shows up... has, beaten
Mlasouri just once. That waq a 34- 
13 decision In 1951.

Whatever happens, . though, if 
any team ever was entitled to 
break the Oklahoma win
ning streak (if that- day ever 
comes) it is Colorado. Over the 
ye($rs, Colorado has given Sooner 
Coach Bud Wilkinson legitimate 
cause to see figures in the shadows.

Look at the record for the past 
four years: The Soonera got by, 27- 
20 In 1953, in 19.64 it v/as 13-6, in 
.1956 it waa 56-21 (Colorado blew 
a lead! and Isst-year it was 27-19. 
That last one was the only real 
ball game on the Sooners’ '56 sched
ule.

The '57 edition was the closest 
yet with the Sooners coming from 
behiad in the last quarter to % balk 
up their 45th straight victory by 
the margin of a polnt-after-touch- 
down.
< But all Wilkinson's troubles are 

not- over for the year^ Oklahonia, 
ranked No. .1 in tlie As.sociated 
Press poll, - has weaknesses, (The 
Sooners should not have any 
trouble with Kansas' State this 
week or Missouri the.. following' 
week, but on Nov. 16, they run In
to tough Notre Dame. A victory 
oyer Oklahoma would cement Irish 
coach Terry Brennah’a po'slUon,

Oklahoma, of course, has some
thing more at ataka than the Big 
Eight championship this year. Tha 
Sooners'are eligible for the Orangs 
Bowl alnct Colorado represented

An(ircy-<3ict I jich  ............... _
R . A»<v'nbr**ner-P.

Jackowtikl k . ......... 4
Noteworthy ncoreii: Norm 

18^387 and Twerdy |M.

N IXED - DOrRLKB  ^aiMlinrG' w
Pal-John Aceto ....................... 13
Olive-Joe RoMetto 7. . . . . . .  13
Ahii-Paul Uorr»*ntr . / ..........  12

IhiN *N he pfnned flnirlF* ram m
of 143-152 and 112 for a fine 407 Irlnle. 

.Other top worep were howled bv P iul 
Correntl 371 Ernie Pohl m.129-3f.O 
John Areto 33« and Olive RoAnetto UiV- 
390. .r

Mari#->A1 Puxxo .........................  .
Rena>IeOui  ̂ Dam ato ............... 5 j

Eddie P aran l becam e the 
leairue m em ber to join the 400

Bowl uill he Duke, which would, M̂  Wadd̂ u-B.' ConupHiiL
be a change fof the Soonen. who! £• White-N. Vittner ..........
heat Maryland in their last two! BaV&'?i^Di<5\MccO(il.^^  ̂
appearances. i Msure«i-Doii Mo»xer

The Blue Devils were tied  ̂by; ''M«Vc*nsno'
North Carolina State. 14-14 Sat- Mabri-Don Harrlsr.n ...... •.
uiday, but they still are unde- Warren ........
feated. State Ls ineligible and there''SVrU'Eri*"iifndb"'''''''''’‘’- 
really la not much left in the A t-; Alva-Ed Di,uc-((. 
lantlc Coast Conference unleas! .
Georgia Tech suddenly explodes, 
against the Blue Devils this week.
. But while the Big Eigiit and 
AAC already have ■ taken shape, 
the same can't be aafd for most of 
the other major conferencea.

In the Big Ten, with the cam
paign more than half over, Iowa,
Ohio State, Michigan and Micijigan, ..........................
State all still are in the ninnirtg
for the championship. Iowa, the | nwWKrnie K h ’ 
defending champion, can’t play in I Ann-Ro«,>i ldilihcn» 
the Rose Bowl again, so it's a ' , ‘’i'."'.'"'’ •••
three-team race. Fanny-Eddle PaVnI

If Iowa defeats Michigan this ’ "  —  
week, thel Wolverinea would lie 
just about''but of it, for they al
ready have one defeat.

On the ot)(er end of tha country,
Oregon harf become tha favorite 
to represent tlie Pacific Coaat Con
ference in the Roae Bowl. The Web- 
foots are the only undefeated team 
In the league and..need only get 
by Stanford thia week |o make it 
all-but-certain.

Washington. State still l âs a 
chance, too, but to make It con
crete, Stanford will have to beat 
Oregon, a large order.

In the Southwest Conference, 
where the unusual it the everyday, 
form l8„ holding up remarkably 
with Texas A&M still tha favorite 
to become host team in the Cotton 
Bofwl, The Aggies smashed Baylor 
Saturday and this week nm into 
Arkansas.’Texas also Is up there, 
and thait’B a surpriaia. 'The Aggies 
and Longhorns meet Nov. 28.

Tied for Lead '
Auburn and Mltaiaaippl ore tied 

for the Southeostara Oonferenca 
lead each with a S-fi mark. Tliey deap4ta a 
don’t  meet I f  Auburn fata powracord. {

la .133
13 .27S 
IS ,J7X
14 .222 
Vllinrr

I. Pet.
4 .722
5 .722 
8 .6S7 S .654 
8 ..156

.833 and defensive renter Larrv Holmes 
•7M recovered In the end zone for tha 

; winners' fourth and final touch- 
,61 j i down. Drake, from s fake kick
5581 to ClemenU forI the 27th point. ___ ^

' .. ^  brilliant S6-yaril pass play 
! from ’Gwighan to Gr8g Sandon 

.:«« ,yave the visitors s first down on 
the Manchester two-yard .line and 

[ ^ree plays later fuUback Fred 
^ y e r  bucked over the left aide . 
for the final half yard. Marino add
ed the e.xtra point from place
ment.

Bbth sqiiAds had other scoring 
^opportunities Tu.t were unable to 
muster the necessary offense. 
Three times the Merchantogrere in- 
aide the Holyoke 20 Anly tb falter.

Now the stage is ' J r  for a thinl 
I meeting 'betv/esn Sunday’e rlvala 

but no date has been get although 
..iw the game i| q::pected to b6 played 

In Massachusetts. Meanwhile the 
Merchants travel to  Weymouth 
next Sunday afternoon to meet tha
perennially strong'Townies, -

_  M aarkesier (IT) ■
W rilh l' Bo 'ble, M. Marques,

.38S

.35fl

.274
first
Club

Florida this week. It should be in. 
MisaiwilppI still must play tough 
Tennessee.
'  Princeton and Dartmouth ahare' 

the • Ivy League lead with 3-0 
marks. Princeton plays Brown, the 
pre-season choice for the cham
pionship, and Dartmouth faces 
Yale, the improving defepding 
champion, this week.

Utah is leading the Skyline Con
ference with 3-1 after having 
)>eaten Wyoming Saturday,

Idaho State, undefeated in five 
gameif, la the heavy favorite to 
go on and win the Rocky Moun
tain Conferenci, w hll*' Houston, 
among the iligiblea for'the Mia- 
•ouri Valley title, ia virtually ta 
daaplia a mediocra 2-S-l o v tn if

Tackles: Tinsley, M .'Oily. VIncek 
w ''"? u ? " ' * • '“ * '’’**<‘1. A., Marquea,

»’-n lers; Moske. Hnltncs.
B acks; Drake, Roach. Duhosf. Webk, 

Curry. Peirllln, Wvsockl.
„  . „  .■•lyske <141
Ends: Gorluini. M arinn.-rietcher.

. Tackles: Patsnaude. Murdock, Mew 
han. Wiiga:  ̂ ^

OUardii: Johnann, RAtiartiiv Haniaon.
Canl^rn; Complon. LyDiFiu.
Backti: Oaufhxn. G^,v#r. Marino, Ban* 

aon. Zablk. Uarhappfll^, Qutxm*n, , 
Hf*nburn. Uiudon.

Scor^' by pt^riodii: # - ,
ManchMt^r . . . . . .  . . . . s , . '  0  7 18
Hoivoki» ................  7 • 0 7—-14>

TD: Drak^. Wf'bb, n^jniRnt*, Holmm/ 
Marino, (%eyer.

PAT-t Wobh (plac^m^nt) 3 : Clcmantf 
(paM>; Marino <p1ac^mi»nt) 3. '. - "f. . -t ...

H as O t h r r  .b i t e r r s f s

Kaelby, England OP) — The wo
men’s aeeeer taam in this Lincoln- 
■hira community h iu ' folded up. 
Half tha playars are married bt 
engaged, and no longer turn Out.-
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^EARL W. YOST
J^perts Editor

SUNDAY '•Flritfat the banquet, before Pa-
One down and three td go w as!6*bl Caterers went to . work, I 

[the liospltsl report in my house[ wlDr' Philip Dupont. . Hal
1 this a.m. with eldest son Reed laid 1 Occr, Larr>’ Bates and Charlie 
[low with Illness. .Church was the| Graff. Wally Fprtln served as M.C. 
first matter of business, rather ’̂ '’4 Ihe program off to a fly- 
pleasure on a cool morning and j  '"S  s.tart following a bun-throiving 
with the docket clear of all engage-V*®*”*- *4rs. Kay Ponticelll, only 
ments I made my wife happy by i u h s e b a l l  president in these 
cleaning windows-until the dinner i P Jf j" '." ’** *̂ ._̂ *'* table along 
bell rang.. Enjoyed watching the | "^^bher husband, Charlie, sponsor 
Ne’.v 6 or,; Gl’ iil.i cririi I’ iUsj.irqh 1 the InUrrnedtate League cham- 
in a National Football League: Po"ticelli Contractors. Dutch
came on teevee as well as portions F ‘’6*rty of the Police Fire unit 
of the Phlladelphia-Cleveland bat- "*•' m.'’ lablr neighbor and he won 
tie .. Walk in” the n eig h b orh o o d  I hj>m)rs, hands down. . .At
woods helped pass th e  a f te rn o o n  I f.7y " 'J°h "»o n w ^ ^  the center of
.-rf . t  nicht t . .v «  h.M th. m.in "ttraction and his inside baseball

yarns held the interest of the

John Mandly Pkt^es Field ih Pro-Member
College to Pro J i ^ p  
Toughest iu Basketball

Bay State Pro 
R e g i s t e r s  70 
At Course Here

' and at night teevee held the main 
, Interest.

MONDAY
'Where is the time clock so 

that I can punch in? " Ray Owens. 
Country Club president, asked 

|;ilt’s been a close contest in recent 
'  weeks ss to Ihe most frequent vis

itor to the edltorlsl room. Ray or 
Dr. A. B. Moran who were on 
pplposite sides of the fence in the

guests until departure time. I also 
enjoyed talking with Mayor Har
old Turkington. Win Turklngton, 
John LaBelle, Jack Crockett, a 
streamlined Buck Bycholskl, Dr. 
Ed Zagllo. Herman Montle and 
h(5st Lefty Bray to Hat just a 
few. It was a pleasant evening 
from start to finish except that 
due to transportation problems my

'Country Club iasiie. .. Gene En- best girl waa among the missing, 
rico phoned to ask if I had read j LaBelle. former Colgate halfback, 
my copy of Sports Illustrated and : predicted his school would again 
said not to miss the story on beat Yale on Saturday at New Ha- 
President Eisenhower's golf at ven.
Newport, R. I. Ike's caddy being ' FRID.4Y
Jackie Allen, former local pro bas- : Frank Solt.vs, the fine publicist 
ketball star. . .  Motored to the for UConn athletic teams, phoned
Yankee Silversmith In Walling
ford for the weekly meeting of 
Connecticut Sportowritera and 
listened to the woes and joys of 
coaching from Larry Panclera 
(UConn), Norm Daniels (Wesley
an), Dan Jessee (Trinity). Jess 
Dow (Ne\v Haven Teachers) and 
Walt Kay (Bridgeport)... Back 
home just in time to change a 
shirt before motoring to the Stat- 
ler for the dinner h o n o r i n g  
Johnny Newell, retired Hartfoni 
High coach. My hosts were Fred 
Wells. Jack Smith and Dick Hull 
of the United Aircraft Corp„ 
all publicists. Hull. I learned. Is a 
Manchester resident Silk Town
ers on deck Included Jack Wi s e ,  
Tommy Murphy, one-time EMxle 

. basketball star, and Mel Der
rick. . .  Typewriter repairman 
Pete Martello cleaned my working 
mactiine and the Yankee rooter 
left the following note; "So we 

'ffet rid of Casey and buy Bur
dette, that's all . . .

TrrjsDAX’
Dr. Bernard Sheridan, father of 

‘ ene of the Midget Football 
Leaguers who played at the Gon- 
necticut State Prison last Sunday, 
relayed several hiimordus incidents 
which took place inside the high 
wralls . . .  I later was told by 

’ several onlookers that Doc’s 12- 
year-old son, Tommy, ws(i_ the hit 
of the day wdth the Inmates. The 
73-pounder was cheered through- 

. out the afternoon by the "home 
crowd” and when Sheridan waa 
taken out of the lineup the crowd 
‘'demanded" that the youngster be 
put back Into play . . . Bill Davis 
of the Legion phoned and said he 
was dickering with an NBA club 
to put on B basketball exhibition 
here.

WEDNESDAY”
Visitor at. the, wire deqk, where, 

I am to be’ located for the balance 
oft ho week, was Don Hemingway, 
long distance chairman of the 

1_AAU In Connecticut with work on

to say a crowd of 10.000 was ex
pected for the Dad’s Day football 
game on Saturday between IJConn 
and Delaware . . This being pay
day. I was able to get away from 
the desk for the first time since 
I left my favorite apot in the 
Sports Department for a walk to 
the bank . . . Nothing of Import
ance and I welcomed an evening 
in my favorite ctyiir.

SATITRDAV
Final day away from the'sporti 

makeup while pinchhitting for va
cationing Wire Editor Lou Man- 
dell and the deadline was easily 
reached thanks to a good atari 
and only a handful of callers and 
phone calls. . Red Hadden, general 
chairman of the Tall Cedars’ Road 
Rare Committee, made his weekly 
lisit brief and to the point shortly 
after 9 o’clock. Entries for the 
coming Turkey Day race will go 
into the mails next week. . Just 
in from Chicago, Tom Walah, ad
vance man for the Original Harlem 
Globetrotters, stopped, to say hello 
and report the Trotters are better 
than ever this .season.; "We opened 
at Madison Square Garden last 
Sunday and drew* a capacity 
crowd. In Philadelphia Wednesday 
night the Sphas (Philadelphia) 
nearly beat us. In addition to the 
hall game we’ve lined up several 
g r e a t  halftime entertainment 
acts" Only 2,000 tickets will be 
sold for the Nov. 6 date here at the 
high school gym with Fred Nasslff, 
at Nasslff Arms, who is handling 
tickets, reporting a big advanced 
sale already. . Clock struck I I  ss I 
checked out of the office and 
headed for New Haven for the 
■Yale-Colgate football game. The 
weather waa cold and raw during 
the afternoon and when Yale won, 
20-0, I forgot how cold it was, be
ing happy with the outcome, at 
was Coach Jordan Ollvar. The w-in 
kiss the ffrat^ fbr’ A’ Yale eleven' 
under Oliver against Colgate. . . 
Hamilton Halloween Dance at-the 
Armory OTcupled the main portion

Despite the cold weather 
and snow flurries, John Mand- 

j l y ,  professional from Long- 
meadow, Mass., shot a spark
ling par 70 yesterday after
noon to capture the annual 
Pro-Member Tournament at the 
Manchester Country Club. Mandly, 
'who ahot\ a 69 to finish in third 
place id the Mancheater Open 
early last month, had two birdies 
in his rounds of 36 and 34.

Birchwood's Ernie Catropa was 
two strokes behind the leader with 
a 34-38-72 round and Ed Kowalski. 
Edgewdod, and Ferdle Catropa, 
Peninsula, wdre deadlocked for 
third spot, each firing a 73.

The quartet of Ferdle Catropa, 
Rocky Alexander, Dr. A l f r e d  
Sundqpist and Courtney Simpson 
won low net honors, carding a 60 
to edge the team of F r a n k  
Kringle, Oxford, Paul Ballsieper, j 
Fran Carvey and Paul Dutelle by | 
a stroke.

Twenty-five teams braved the 
inclement weather and Dr. Rich
ard Gorman topped all amateur 
competitors with his 73 score for 
the 18 holes.

L^adia* P rai
John Mandlv, Lonfm r̂fow.

Mass. 36 34—70 I
Ernlf* Catropa,__Birrhwo4>4

Colgate’s leading ground gainer, Ted Boceuzzi, No. 41, of Stamford, la shown above trying' to high- 
step past three Yale defenders,. Dick Winterbauer, Noland Baird and Al Puyear last Saturday at the 
Yale Bowl. AcUon took place early in the first period. Yale won. 20-0. (Herald Photo by 
Ofiara).

----------------- ------------------------------ -  . _____________________
Rd KowaUki. Rd^wood  
F rrd if Ciitrop*. rf^nlhiMita 3fl
Hpnry Bontrmpfi. Fninronla, 

MaM. S3
Frank Krincta*. Oxford 3A

Kinnp>', nntrhkt8A 35
Kd Twahlc, Amn*»rjit 87
(?hurrh wllxon, Hartford 35
John Raimondi, M«‘mori*l 3*

I Vic PanriAr*. Bhf*nnecoR8»ll M'
Bob Bodlnirton, Farm ington 39

Pro'. f̂ mber 
Fprdia CatroM -Rorky  

Alfxandcr-Dnck Sundquiat* 
Corlnay Stmpaon 

Frank Kriniri^Patil Ballaiapar- 
Fran  Carvay-Paul Dutall#

Ernir> Cairop**I>oc Gorman* 
Gaorf^ Pulx-Lan Wood 

Winia Whalan-Lan Glrllo-Harry  
KlrhoUiar*Tom Parry  

John Mandlv-Stan HiUnBkl- 
Bin Allfn-Rrnta H«ath 

Jo# Curtin-Art 8i#v#na-H*1 
Gl^lo-Tliff Varnav 

Vlr Panciara-Lou Kally- Ruaa 
Garijurara-Wafran Shaw 

Ja rry  Gianfaranta-Charli^ 
Harrlnifton-John Chanda- 
Cliff B rran  .

Ed Kowalakl-Boh Bovea- 
Will Olakainakl-Witl Slmnaon 

Bid Cordora-Dal St. John-M lk^  
Orian- W arnar Kunxtl 

Joa Damato-Dor McKaa-Jo« 
Maclona Stay# Katrham

an upcoming road race. For many] *''*"*"*'’ ^'Ihough they
yearrDon served aa race director iWn any of the costume
for the Five Mile Turkey Day 
Race in Mancheater on Thanksgiv
ing D ay..Little in the line of 

.J sports news to report and it wasn't 
until event that I w ss ‘able to 

I . catch up with the latest doing on 
'  _ the sports scene.

awards. Rtidy and Betty Heck, at 
tired as "Mr. and Mrs. Mancheater 
Evening Herald.” rated at least a 
salute from this onlimker. Rudy is 

’ a compositor at The Herald, re
cently noting hla 28th year with 

I the company. . , Two winners were 
Einer and Ei'elyn Lorentzen who 

THU R.SDAY I came dreaaed as wife (Einer)
Work day was completely dl- i pushing baby (Evelyn) in a  car- 

, rorced from the sports beat but at . riage. 'Einer is one ot the best 
night I  killed two birds-with one I amateur golfers in this area while 
stone, so to speak, by taking in , his better half is an active worker 
the annual Alumni and Intermedi- | among the fairer sex in golfing 
ate Baseliall League banquet at activitiea at the Manchester Coun- 
the Elks Home and then a gel-to- j  try C?lub. . Whitey Johnson, Aliim- 
gether at Stanle.v Bray's Iseautifiil j  nl League baseball coach and a na- 

[ ■(■ and spacious home where open J live of Milwaukee, assured me the 
house was held for Ernie Johnson. ; Braves would win the pennant 
Milwaukee Braves’ pitcher. . . 1 again next year.

Unbeaten, Dartmouth^ Tigers 
Remain Tied for League Lead

New York, Oct. 28 (A6 - Darl-'4' 
 ̂mouth, league-leading surprise of 
the Ivy League, faces its most 
rigid league football test Satur
day at New Haven. Cmfih. Coach 
Bob Blackman’s undefeated Green 
meets defending champion Yale, 
which is still In the race for the 
1967' tiUe.

Dartmouth and Princeton both

CIKSTEIFIUB SIPPORTEI Bai
YouH a ,  too, In iWs Johnson 
ti Johnson product. YO'**** 
bond. Rnastalostlefob- C l E C  
He Two-woy stretdi. v w r w

W iLDON DRUG CO.
N l MAIN BT.—Ml 6-6S21

won the only league games of the 
weekend and remained in a tie for 
first place. Dartmouth won Its 
third league game 26-0 over Har
vard and Princeton walloped Cor
nell 47-14.

Fourth Victory
. Yale. 2-1 in league play, stepped 

outside Ivy competition and won 
ita foucth in five starts, 20-0, over 
Colgate, usually a thorn In the 
sides of Ivy Le(4(uc teams.

Among other Ivy teams. Colum
bia Idot to undsfeated liShlgh 40-6,' 
Brown xjefeated ,jizl*hbor Rhode 
Island 2D0 and Rann 'dropped a 
35-7 deciaiimsto Navy.

Princeton wtU try to Heap pace 
with DartmoutiK against Brown 
(2-2) in the leagiiK Pennsylvania 
(0-3) shoots for itsNtlrat ■victory 
against Harvard ( l-2K\CoIumbia 
(1-3) and Cornell (1-2) m ^t In the 
other Ivy game.

'Three-Way He 
Dartmoutli has wiiipped Penn 

(6-3) and Browm (35-0). A Tale 
victory could leave Prlncton in 
undisputed posseaaion of first place 
or possibly create a three-way tic 
for first. Dartmouth and Prince
ton do not play until Nov. 23, the 
final week of the season.

X.

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING and REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES»MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RlTCHIE-^
I f  L IM H IT T  S T .— "T E L . M I 8 .8171 , M A N C H E STE R

38—72 
.IS—7.3 ' 
34—73

1 36—74 
I 37—75 
' 38 " 76 
' ;t^76 ■ 
1 39—77 , 
t 39—77 
) 38—78 
I 39—78

Delaney Defeats 
Close bv 10 Yards

Ron Delaney, Vlllanova’s 
great track star, edged Man
chester's Pete Close of St. 
John’s University last Saturday 
in a cross countr.v rare in New 
York City, Delane.v sprinted 
In the final 150 yards to edge 
the local liinnrr by 10 yards In 
2S minutes, 46 seconds for the 
five and one-fifth mile course. 
However, Kt. John’s won the 
meet, 20-41.

The Irish-born Delaney won 
the Ol.'vmpic 1,500 meter cham
pionship In the 1956 Olympic. 
Games fqr Ireland.

Close is expected to be one of 
the standouts in this year’s Five 
•Mile Road Race here Thanks-' 
giving Day.

Tony DeMarco Opens New Bid 
To Regain Welterweight Title

New York, Oct. 28 OP) — Tony 
DeMarco, the stocky little Boston 
slugger who hiild the w'elterwelght 
title for two months, nine days, 
opens a new drive to regain the 
crowm Tuesday night in a 15- 
rounder with St. Louis veteran 
Virgil Altinil at Boston Garden.

Massacliusetts has recognized 
the bout, which won't )>e telecast, 
as a "world championship’’ affair. 
The major boxing groups of the 
world have declined to give it 
their blessing. They still are con
ferring over the composition of the 
field for an elimination tourna-' 
ment to determine the successor to 
graduated Carmen Basilio.

Basilio had to yield the 147- 
pound title when he captured the 
middleweight champloiishlp from 
Sugar Ray Robinson.

DeMarco won the title from 
Johnny Saxton on April 1. 195.6, 
and lost it to Basilio on June 10, 
1955. DeMarco. 25. is rated the 
No. 1 man in the division. Akins, 
29. is ranked fifth by the NBA 
and sixth by ring Magazine. He 
dropped a few' notches w'hen he 
w'as beaten in his last start by Gil 
Turner,
. Although the NBA, New York 

Athletic Commission and World 
Championship Boxing Committee 
haven’t come to agrraement yet on 
the tournament field, the loser of 
Tuesday's fight probably will be 
counted out.

■*■8 high ranker and Kenny was on 
the way up.

Another Bostonian, lightweight 
Tommy Tibbs, makes his television 
(Dumont. 10:30 p.m. E3TI debut 
against New York's Frankie Ip- 
polito at New' York's St. Nicholas 
Arena tonight. Only 23,(,Tibbs has 
had 85 pro nghts. His record is 
39-43-3. Ippolito, 23, has a 20-6-1 
record.

Roy Harris, unbeaten heavy
weight .cofilender from C?ut and 
Shoot, Tex., meets Germany's Willi 
iSesmanoff at Houston, Texas, 
Tuesday night. It shouldn't be too 
tough for the sclv>oiteache)S fight
er. Willi has lost his last three.

Kenny Lane, the top ranking 
lightweight contender from Muske
gon, .Mich., aims for his 16th 
straight victory Wednesday-night. 
The teuncy southpaw faces veteran 
Orlando Zulueta of Cuba at the 
Chicago Stadium (ABC 'Tv, 10 
p.m., EST). Lane lieat the Cuban 
three years ago when Orlando was

Ole Archie Moore gets himself a 
tuneup and a payday at Vancouver, 
B. C.. Thursday night. The light 
heavyweight king takes on heavy
weight Bobby Mitchell of Omaha 
in a non-title.

Slick Spider Webb, Chicago mid
dleweight contender, mixes with 
Willie Vaughn of Loa Angeles In 
the radio-television headliner 
(NBC 10 p.m.. EST) at Npw York's 
Madison Square Garden Friday 
night. Webb haa a 24-2 record 
compared to Vaughn's 33-16-5.

Braves Drop 
Three G>aehes 
Fro m  Roster

Milwaukee, Oct. 28 (Ah—In a 
sweeping housecleaning, the Mil
waukee Braves have fired three of 
Manager Fred Hane.v's aids only 
17 days after winning the w'orld 
championship.

CTharley Root, Connie Ryan and 
Johnny Riddle were dropped Sat
urday. The only survivor was Bob 
Keely, 4l, bullpen coach who haa 
been writh the Braves since 1946.
Tfte management refused to com

ment on the shakeup. except to say 
the action was taken on a decision 
by Hane.y and General Manager 
John Quinn. There was "no com
ment from the trio involved.

Whitlow Wyatt, late of the Phil
adelphia Phillies, was named to re
place Root as pitching coach. John 
Fitzpatrick will take over for 
Riddle at first base.

The club said Ryan's successor 
at third ba.se will be named later.

Midget Tryouts Tiiesdavt *. '
Midget League Basketball try

outs at the East Side Rec will get 
underway tomorrow night starting 
at 6 o’clock. Boys between the ages 
of 10-12 who plan to play In the 
league during the coming season 
are askH to attend. Plans are be
ing made for the league to get un
derway by, the end of November.

Yale Set for Indians, 
Romp Against Colgate

By EARL YOST
New England’s only major college undefeated football 

team, Dartmouth’s Indians, roll into New Haven Saturday 
afternoon for an important Ivy League skirmish and the 
men of Yale are ready for what could be the biggest game 
of the day in the East.

6’ale warmed up for the invasion 
of the Hanover, I4.H., Indians last
Saturday with a 20-0 win over Col
gate's formidable Red Raiders. 
Asiatic flu hit a number of teanm 
but It was a case of "fOmblettis” 
that helped the Ells roll up their 
fourth triumph of the season. 
Meanwhile, at Cambridge the men 
of Dartmouth beat John Harvard 
with comparative eas by a 26-0 
score.

Except for a last minute touch
down by Brown's hot and cold 
Bruins the Elis wotild have match
ed Dartmouth's perfect record to 
date. Regardless of the one black 
mark on the Yale record a crowd 
of at least 50,000 is expected to sit 
in on the proceedings next Satur
day at the huge Yale saucer. 

Cherished Vl<:tory
The latest Yale win waa a cher

ished one for Coach Jordon Ollvar. 
Four times previously W Ollle'a five 
years at Yale the Blues failed to 
beat the Red Roidei'S who have 
spaotatlzed tn beating Ivy League 
elevens. Colgate copped two de
cisions and played two ties. The 
1956 triumph at New Haven pre
vented Yale from boasting a per
fect unbeaten and untied mark.

Once again the bread and but
ter performer for the home forces 
was rifle armed, signal caller Dick 
Winterbauer. The veteran quar
terback tossed two touchdown 
passes and Ixioted two extra 
points.

Rick Winkler, a coming star, 
scored twice, the first tallies in a 
Yale uniform for the sophomore 
speedster. Rugged end Mike Caval- 
lon latched onto a Winterbauer 
tpss for the afternoon's final pay
off six pointer. ’~"

The invaders enjoyed an edge in 
statistics except in the all impor
tant scoring department. Operat
ing under Coach Fred Rice for the 
first season the Red Raiders, were 
guilty of loose ball handling ami 
inept pass receiving. Statirtlcally 
the losers picked up 20 first .downs 
to 14 for Yale, gained 210 yards 
on the ground to 151 for the win
ners.

Colgate dominated thair foes 
throughout most of the first half. 
After receiving the opening kick
off Colgate .moved to the Yale 
1,6 before fumbling with Yale tak- 

'Ing ()ver. The next tBiie (Colgate 
got the ball the drive petered out 
on the 20 when Yale braced its 
defenses and held. During the first 
15 minutes of action Colgate had

the ball for 24 plays to only seven 
for Yale.

Fumble Beta Up Seore
Quarterback . Ray Harfilng'i 

fumble, early in the. second period, 
recovered by Gene CJoker on the 
Colgate 23 set up the first TD. 
WInterbauer's first call was a paoa 
which Winkler took on the right 
side at the 13 and nured Into the 
end zone.

The point spread waa upped to 
13 points in the third canto when 
t)ie Blues marched 63 yards in 11 
plays with WInterbauer’s aerial 
from the nine to Cavallon, all alone 
in the end zone, the payoff call 
Coker and Winkler picked up most 
of the yardage on the ground. Hie 
past for the IT) was the only one 
thrown In the march.

Insurance points were picked up 
following the ensuing kickoff 
which Harding once again fum
bled on the Colgate 36 and sopho
more guard Raleigh Davenport 
recovered. Ooker and 'Tom Lorch 
carried the mail to the two and 
■when the drive bogged down mô  
mentarily, Winterbauer waa in
serted back into the gan^e and a 
pitch to Winkler concluded the 
afternoon’s Scoring on the third 
play of the fourth quarter. - 

Touchdown Nollllled
Closest Colgate caipe to the 

Yale final marker was-on the final 
play of the cold and raw after
noon. Dick Farris passed to Don 
DiChlara in th'e end zone but an 
offside penalty nullified the score 
and Yale had blanked Colgate for 
the first time since the 1911 meet
ing between the two schools.

Colgate rooters, sitting on the 
sun side of the field, had their mo
ments althought in the lest half 
the loyal Raider supporters sat in 
stunn^ amazement. The three 
Colgate fumbles all proved (‘ostiy.

Best all around man on the field 
was Coker, a tremendous defen
sive line backer fijr Yale, and a 
fine ground gainer and blocker. 
Herb' Halles, the Elis scatbaek 
sensation was held under wraps 
and carried the ball but three 
times

Yale’s second, third and fourth 
stringers pla.ved a majority of the 
final half. 'Hie Blues, with and 
Jack Fenctexter sidelined. Injured' 
on the second play of> the previous 
Ssturday's game with Cornell, 
lost starting right tackle Lauren 
Williams on the opening kickoff.

Ted Boccuzzl of Stamford and 
Bob Zlmmermen were offsensive 
standouts for the losers.

Bring on those Indians!

New York (N EA)— T̂he jump from college to''the profes
sional ranks is toughest in basketball. There ahe several rea
sons for this, starting wjth the scarcity of jobs. There are 
only 80 of them, as against 400 in major league baseball And 
420 in pro football.

The turnover: lias beef much leas 
since the Natloha|l Btuketball Assn, 
became a solid organization. The 
combatant no longer considen the 
pro game as little more than a 
stopover between college days and 
a business career. The pay is good, 
so the athlete play^ longer. There 
rarely are more than ope or two 
vacancies a year on any club.

Tho size element stymiSs a lot 
of omhitlous lads in the pro 
Hague. A 6-5 forward in college 
b ^ m ea  a backcourt man. A 6-7 
cantor bacomea a cornerman.
There are exceptions, of course, 
but generally speaking a pfo has 
to atand 6-10 to play the pivot.
. Hie difference In play?

"It’a like p)ittting the office 1)oy 
at an executive's desk,’’ says 
Charley Tyra, the LoulavlUe All- 
America making hiSs^w with tha 
New York Knlckerbcifckers. Young 
Tyra, a crackerjack under the 
boards in college, ia being em
ployed behind 6-11 Ray FeMg, but 
at 6-S may not be toll enough to 
play center In the NBA.

10 Will Make It 
80, out of 60 college atickouts 

who tried out thia season, no more 
than 10 will make it.

Further illuatratlng how diffi
cult ia the'hop. Liennie Rosenbluth 
is to be lugged around by the Phila
delphia Warriora only because he 
haa a contract that is uncancelable 
for a.year.-...... ........... _____

But the 6-5 Rosenbluth, star 
ahotmakar of the unbeaten North 
Carolina squad which turned back 
the remarkable 'Ihe SUlt Cham- 
lierlain and Konsoa to win the 
NCAA championship, la a tubati- 
tute at beat with tha Warriors, 
once mors bock in the picture now 
that the great Tom Gkila la out of 
the Army. Aa one critic observed,
'Licnnie ia playing with the  ̂big 

boya now,"
Minneapolis has Southern Meth

odist's 6-8 Jim  Kreba, who even 
looks like Clyde Lovellette facially, 
and tviwt Virginia's marry- 
aorewball. Hot Rod Hundley.

One 61 Worst Crops
But Uip professional coaches coll 

this one of the worst crops of r«' 
cruita tn years, and accentuating 
the situation Is the fact that it 
cornea on the heels ot two fine turn' 
outs.

Tommy 'Heinsohn, Bill Russell,
WlUia NauUs, Sihugo Graan and 
Dave Piontak came- up last year.
Tha peagreens were even more

LBNNiS R08BNBLUTH 
‘With Mg beya m w *

fo rm l^ H  two y aa»  kgiu whan 
TdM ttoia ai rWMtiiMled-Un 
Warriors to the MuuaploaHiip. In 
thia class weto lUarioa Stokes. 
Dick Rlckotto and Jack  Twyman.

Ihose who know about such 
things contend that tha below av
erage group of Bipiimnta rafloets. 
fa S ti  “iMng.
main rap against moat 
didates waa dafenslva dofoel 

Anyway, It’s a  long hop, 
jump from eollofo to 
MsketbaU.

Slomcinsky Wins^ K o i^  Fifth

GLASS CRACKS ARCHiê JOE
MV WIFE ^  iaw w t nor MS IssuSsTii 
A N f W . A . 4 ^

AND WITH AU. 
siNeeRrry i  ^  
HtdHtV MCOMMENO

J.A.WHITE
GLASS CO.

■MusarRuiy. 
-^^r-vFHice ariMNda

’5S’s ARE HERE!

The $quira

SEDANS.
• CONVEDTIILES 

• STATION W AGONS

New E6glish-builE Ford
PRICES s t a r t  a t

’ 1590
MORIARTY BROTHERS

301*315 C E N T n  STREffT —  Ml 3*5135

New Haven, OcL 28 OP)—Pete 
Slomcinsky, Hartford liewler, won 
the H a r ^ f  Memorial Duckpin' 
Tournament here yesterday. He 
roiled an 861, including a 36 pin 
handicap. ...

Other prize'winners among , the 
78 entries in the only Man’s Handi
cap event 'schedulikl for thia sea
son included:

Walter  ̂ Krajewaki, tVew Haven. 
834; Henry Sabia, Waterhury, 880; 
Bob Bradley. Briatol, 830; Ed 
Kovia, Manchester, 829; Ben Koa- 
ky, Bridgeport. 823; Fr«d ZUks, 
West Haven, 821; Gordon Dains, t̂ 
Woodbury, 818; lUdph Frank, 
H alford. 816; Roy Kipp, Wathers- 
fteld, 812; John Siwek, West 
Haven, 808; Tom Sheard, New 
Haven, 806 and Bill Bendtzen, 
Norwalk, high tingle 163.

Next Skturday's events—Men's 
'Open eight games. New Haven 
Condee, and Hrst Men’s Class B,' 
Laurel Bowling Center, Winsted.

Twelve University of North 
Carolina football players are mar
ried.

Official Errs
MadfDm..Maas-. Oet. I t  

WiniMwi .Oeflege—Oatek—lcMg 
WMtttNi w w ar'no)~iM i n a wi'
down—the eae Ms taaaa IWbi't 
get last taturday.

tVllUams rallied from w U - 
peint deficit ta tie Tofts M-M 
but had aaetlier rlmwito la tiw 
waning momenta.

The Ephmea roeevend - a  
Tufts finnMe aad got a  first 
down OB the Jumbo# tfi. Tlvee 
plays lost two yard# but a mix-' 
up by the offtoialo denied them 
a fourth erack a t It.

“1 know we all make mis
takes, Watters sgld, 
like to mqlio our owb.?*

“1 realise wo would 
been fourth 
but we had
tion. .Tufta wno opi 
the mf(Ule' for the sheet  poM 
from Gory Hlggiaa to Dan Fan
ning that I  
bench.”

"but wo

and 12 anyway. 
aa'̂ nvttlBg sltim- 

u  wide open 
the p

im  to Dan F
B$ In '  f r ^

/

-Our Fuel Oil Delivery Service 
‘TVeathers”  Any Storm

You CAN"1' count on the weather, but you can count 
on Bantly’s automatic fuel oil delivery service no matter 
what the weather!

When we take over—you don’t have to check with the 
Weather Bureau everj’ day. We have our own forecast 
system tjiaf works like a charm.

We keep track of .vour fuel oil consumption and deliver 
automatically. When th^ temperature drops—we push 
up the delivery date. Yoiir oil tank is NEVER empty.

T ry  u s! CoU M l 9 - 4 5 9 5  o r  TR 5 -3 2 7 1  h x lo y .

DELCO-HEAT
“Qur Reputation ” 

la Your Aasuraaco’*

B A N T Ii x O l L  C O . me
131 M AIN  S T8EET MANCHESTER. C O N H  

TfikohoM MI 9-459S— Rockville—Phone TR 6.S2T1

) 4
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ClattifMd
M v a r t isM iM t
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:1S A, M. to 4:30 P. M.

CCM*Y CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLAR IFIED  ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI ' 
10^30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

rOVB OOOPERATIOW WILL 
BE APPKECIATED .

Dial M l 3-5121

AutomobQcB tor Sale 4
NEED -a CART Bbort on a down 
paymontSor bad your credit turned 
down? DM't give up I For a' food— ---------- lujyj coin-

3SS Main 
Motora).

1»55 FORD two-door. t»^ lone. 
Radio, heater. Fordiunatlc. Good 
condition JllOO. MI 9>e651 after 
8:30. \

Lost and Found
INVALID WOMAN lost a black 
and honev Colored four month 
male Bessie, Tuesday morning, 
vicinity Manchester Green. Call 
MI J-714*.

IjOST —Paaa Book No. 85*5. Sav
ins* Department of the Manches- 

’ ter Trust Company, Application 
made for payment.______________

f o u n d —Black and brown female 
monsrel. Call Lee Fracchla, Dog 
Warden. M I 3-8504.

FOUND—Brown and white female 
monsrel. Call Leo Fracchla, Dog 
Vfarden. MI 3-8504̂ _____________

1954 ,PI.,YMOUTH Belvederb, two- 
door atation wagon. Excellent'^n- 
dition. Radio, heater, white waKs, 
Hydrive. Can be seen at 73 Prince 
ton St., or call MI 3-6364, Make 
offer.

1951 STUDEBAKER ton pickup. 
Good condition 1185. 1942 Oldsmo- 
bile six, Hvdramatic. Good condi
tion, 330,'MI 3-5383.

1951 COMMANDER Studebaker, in 
good condition. Reasonably priced. 
Call PI 2-8243.

1952 OLDSMOBILE . 88. Excellent 
condition D̂ '̂npr iri school and 
needs rash. The first $695 of best 
offer lakes it. Phdne Ml 9-0751,

Auto DrlrtnE School 7-A
LARSON’S DRIVINa School 
Manoheater'a only trained and 
certified Instructor For your safe
ty We are trained to teach proper
ly. HI. 9-eOTS.

FOUND—One male Collie, sable 
and white. Call Lee Fracchla. Dog 
Warden. MI 3-8394.

Penonata
ELECTRIC r a z o r s  repaired. 
Parts and cutting heads for all 
Remington, Sunbeam, Norelco, 
Schick. Russell’s Barber Shop, 
cantor Oak and Spruce.

WANTED by office girl, a ride to 
and from Hartford. Hours 9-4, Vi
cinity o f ' State Capitol. Call MI 
I-13TO.

‘Aotonoblles for Sale 4
BEFORE TOO BUT a oaod ear 
oae Ootiaabi Motor Salea. Bmcb 
SalM and. Sanrlee, 3H Main 
Street ML S:4nn. Ojiea eeenlnga.

CLOSING OUT ALL.
.... . " USED CARS

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
b a r g a in s  g a l o r e

1998 Plymouth four dooK sedan. 
Radio and heater. $1295.

1955 Ford V8 four door sedan. 
Radio, heat'er, Fordomatic, $1295.

1956 Ford V8 Country sedan, eight 
paaaenger. Radio, heater. $1495.

1955 OievToIet four-door sedan. 
Radio, heater. 81295.

1956 Dodge four-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, automatic transmlaeion. 
I119S.

1954 Oldsmoblle 88 four-door sedan. 
Radio, heater, hydramatlc, power 
ateerl^ and power brakes. $1295

1964 Studebaker V8 station wagon. 
Radip, JheAter, overdrive. $795.

1962 Ford vs Crestline. Hardtop, 
Radio, -heater, automatic. Very 
clean. 8745.

20 othera to choose from. 
Small down payment. Bank rates.

CHORCHES MOTORS
DODGE

80 OAKLAND STREET 
Ml 9-9488 .

1949 CHEVROLET, two-door sedan, 
radio and heater, $100. Call MI 
9-7980.

MORTLOCK’S-^Manchester’s lead
ing Driving School offera the moat 
In driver Mucatlon. Thousanda 6f 
satisfied stlldents. 200.000 mile’s 
accident free Instructions. MI 
9-7398.

Business Services Offered 13
R^T ANN T.V. Clinic ser5ice call 
$2.50. 24 hour' service. Bonded 
work. MI 3-2958 or Ml 3-8877.

MASON WORK. All kinds of re 
pair*. MI 8-1870, 7 to 9 p.m.

w a t e r  Pu m p s  and systems com
pletely installed and repaired, 
Also water softeners and filters. 
C. A. Reynolds. Ml 9-5327.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

ABSOL,UTB Bargain — Upholater- 
Irtm . custom made • _^ornices. 
drape^’and *lip covers, $49.60 and 
up. Choice of fabrics. Call Mrs. 
Holmes, Ml 3-7083.

FURNITURE repalrmg and refit.- 
ishing; antiques restored. Furni
ture Repair Service. Talcottvilie, 
Ml, 8-7449.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a r.ew 
low price. Keys made while )ou 
w*st. Marlow’s.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hoeiery h^ns. 
handbags repaired, stpper re
placement. umbrellas repaired^ 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Llttl* Mend
ing Shop.

REPAIRS ON small appliances — 
lamps, etc. circular and hand saws 
recor^itioned-. Sharpening service. 
Hours 8 to 5, Thurs. till 9. Acme 
Sales and Fixit Shop, 117<j Spruce 
,St.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAWI BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

S eems ui« e anv bovs the folks uke
WEETEEN*) TURNS TUUM8S DOWN QN >

LOVIlKPOV , 
VOU’RE cwiMo:
90 weu

MAMMERED.'

m’9 A ofiiF,'ijfieP 
TININ& TO OftT 
ED OF HIM BUT 

WON’T TAKE

IJoT THE ONES TMEV’O LIKE TO OISCOURAGE, 
SHE FLIPS FOR-

WESTHNAf 
what* that. 
VOUORASaiP

IN?

he;« woNdEsruLf i;m V
Tiwms TO GET 
UlMTOaOSTtAUy 
WiTH.ME.' ISN'T 
HE THE

ARTAFRBtfOl 
iVtSHflUeGDOift 
emCABo /3,iu.

Mililwcry Dressmaking J9 Bonds— Stocks MortEages 31

MANCHESTER Drl'ving Academy 
guarantees results. Expert Instruc
tion, dual controlled '’sr. Call PI 
2-7249. Day or evening ap p^ t- 
menta.

Buildina— Contracting 14

HILLS' TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Philco fac
tory supervised service. Tel. MI 
9-9898...... ...........................................

HOME KNITTING machines and 
sewing machines, sold, serviced 
and rented at your authorised 
Brother Sewing Center, Ralph’s. 
Kellv Road, TalcottvUle. hU 
9-8487.

M A M  RUBBISH Removal Serv
ice. Cleaning attics, cellars -and 
yards. Incinerators emptied, ashes 
removed. Contract service avail
able. Ml 9-9757.

RANGE BURNERS and pot burn
ers cleaned and serviced, also new 
burners. Terms, cash. MI 9-0147.

Cover>All or Cobbler

ALL TYPES of carpenter work 
such as dormers, garage door, 
concrete steps and kitchen re
modeling. Call for M. R, Jutras A 
Son. 22 Trumbull Street, MI 9-0279

Luxury Look!

? 5 r  A l l  L inen s

TTiis wrap-and-Ue apron in two 
lengths will fill your apron needs. 
Dress ..length version or the pop
ular cobbler t>-pe are both pro
vided. ' '

No. 8459 with Patt-o-Rama is 
In sizes 12, 14, 16. 18. 20; 40. 42. 
Size 14, 34 bust, long apron, 5 5/8 
yards of 35-inch; cobbler, 2 5/8 
yards.

For this pattern, tend 35c in 
coins, your name, 'address, size 
desired, and the pattern number 
to SUE BURNETT. THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
lUO AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YOBK B8, N .y .

Sand 35 cents mors with your 
pattern order for the new Fall A 
Winter ’57 iaaua o f  our pattern 
maraefne Basic Fashion. Inspiring 
mad $0 practical for svery, home

Here s an easy-to-embroider
dal-iy border that gives that luxury 
look . to linens and wearables. 
You’ll find this design an Ideal 
trini for bcdlinens. towels, aprons, 
luncheon sets and baby's layette.

Pattern No. 5820 contains hot- 
iron transfer for 6 yds. of dai.iy 
border: stitch illustrations: color 
suggestions.

Rend 25c In coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number 
to ANNE CABOT, THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD; 
1150 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 86, N. Y.

It’s ready! The 1957 Needle
work Album—fifty-eix. colorful 
pages showing many pretty de
signs; plus directions for making 
3 crochet items and a quilt. Only 
25c a copy! - -,

RETAINING W AU^ built and 
land clearing. MI 9-6275.

Business Services Offeretl 13 BIDWELL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions. garages. 
Re-sidtng specialists. Easv budg
et terms. MI 9-8495 or TR 
6-9102.

RE^’RIQERATION salea and serv
ice. Commercial, residential, air 
condltlonera, freesere. A. and W. 
Refrigeration Co. Ml 9-1237, Ml 
9-MSO. MI 9KKISB.

ARCHAMBAULT. Builder and 
general contractors. Roofing and 
alterations. Call MUrdock 8-4298, 
or MI 3-1440.

CLEIAN AND ^alnt those gutters 
now. Avoid costly repairs later. 
Ml. 8-1883.

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done, alt^lrationa, dormers, roof
ing, porches, etc. Call ,MI’ 9-5981.

OUNDER'8 T.V Service,, available 
any time. Antenna convertlona. 
Philco factory supervteed service. 
Tel. MI. 9-1488.

FOR YOUR new building, re
modeling, Or repairs call Wm. 
Kanehl, Contractor and Builder. 
Tel. Ml 3 7773.

OtCK'S WEATHERSTRIP Oom- 
pqny, doors and windows cuatom 
work, guaranteed. Call MI. 9-1583 
after 8 p.m.

CHUCK'S RADIO and T.V. Service. 
SiiiaU impllancea repaired. 181 
North M ^  St. Ml 3-8517, reii- 
dence MI 8-6960.

GARAGES, PORCHES, dormers, 
recreation and attic rooms built. 
Kitchens • snd bathrooms' re
modeled. Robert M. Alexander. 
MI 9-7716.

Alumirum Storms and
Screens 14-A

MORTENSEN TV.'Bpeclalized RCA 
televialon service. Ml 9-4841

ALUMimra WINDOWS, doors, 
jalousies, porches, awnings. Free 
estimates. Call N. B. Chase Co.,

DRESSMAI^ING. alterations, spe- 
rializi.ng In -children’s clothes. Ml 
9-9140.

Moving— IVuckhig
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package Delivery'. 
LJghi trucking and package deliv
ery. Relrigerators. washe'ra and 
stove moving specialty. Fhldlng 
chairs for rent. Ml. 9-OTS2

DEBTS HEAVY? Dial CH 6-8897 
and ask Frank Burke or Jinny 
Steucek how a second mortgage 
on your home to combine bills 
can be paid off at a cost of only 
a penny a month for each dollar 
of debt. $1000 can be repaid at 
$22.25 per month. Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 15 I.ewis St., 
Hartford.

Help Wanted— Male 36

Help Wanted— Female 35
MANCHESTER -  Movmg and 
trucking Co Ml. 8-8563. Uwn^ 
and operated ty Walter B. Per- 
rett Jr.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. local 
and long instance moving pack
ing, storag* Call MI. a-SlFr. Hart
ford CH. 7-1428.

SEWING Machine operators want
ed. Industrial e.xperience not nec
essary-, will train good home 
seamstress. Day shift. 8-4:30. Also 
night shift, 5-10 p.m.. Apply 
Kaklar Toy Co.. 60 Hilliard St.

LIGHT TRUCKING and small jobs 
done reasonable. Ml 9-7853.

Painting— Papering 21

WANTED — Woman for general 
laundry work. Five day week, 
good pay. New System Laundry, 
Harrison St.

WOMAN AS mother’s helper with
out own family responsibilities, to 
sleep in occasionally. MI 9-5148.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Ceilings refinished. Paperhanging, 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea- 

' sonable rates. 30 years in Man
chester. Raymond Flake. MI. 
9-9237.

ONE COUNTER girl, luncheonette-; 
full time. F. W. Woolworth Co., 
814 Main St. Apply to Mr. Ruhmel.

RELIABLE WOMAN to do house
work. Call MI 9-9628.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlshlng, 
Spaeiallzlng in old floors. Ml 
9-5750.

SHED IxIRMERS. garages and all 
types of Carpentry, work. Roofing, 
siding, guttag work. For free esti
mates. call -MI 9-8933, or MI 
3-8700.

Florists-—Nurseries 15
ORCHID corsages for special oc
casions at Hilicrest Orchids. Also 
potted plants and cut flowers. ’I'R 
5-3610.

Roofing— Siding IG
FOR THE best In shingle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim
ney and roof repairs call Coughlin 
MI 3-7707.

RAY’S ROOFING CO., ahlngla and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow, Ml. 9-2214. 
Ray Jackson, Ml. 3-8325.

ROOFING, SIDING, painting. Car
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. MI. 8-4880.

CHAIN SAWS for rent by day or 
week. Call MI 9-7832.

Hoofing— Chimney 16-A

Courses and Classes 27
DIESEL — HEAVY equipment. 
Trained and experienced men are 
needed in this area for the Diesel 
and hca\-y equipment’ indusjry. 

, You may qualify with proper 
training and experience. If you 
are mechanically inclined or have 
mechanical background, take the 
first step today to inquire about 
this hightpay Industry. Write 
about training without obligation. 
Tractor Training Service, .Box Y, 
Herald.

EARN FOR Christmas with Avon. 
But start now. Early bird custom
ers have .started gift orders, and 
the big fall season Is under way. 
Secure territory and training now. 
Call MI 3-5195.

SALESMAN—To take over estab
lished local exclusive territory. 
Will average $8,000 first year 
(draw-commission-bonus). Most 
leads furnished, 28-45, ear. high 
type personality, prefer family 
man. good closer, have ability to 
develop new business from cus
tomer radiation, free to close sale 
evenings, splendid future for right 
man. For appointment call Uni
versal Food-Freezer Service, be
tween 10:30 a.m.-2 p.m. Meriden 
BE 7-3163.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

MARRIED woman with knowfhdge 
of typing dasires position In doc 
tor’s office. MI 9-8593.

t>OAM, TOP qusdity. Dark, rlph,; 
no stonaa. Columbia Construction 
Co. Tel. Coventry PI 2-8277 of 
Wllllmantlc, AC 8-3283.

EXPERIENCED ^I>lst would like 
lypibK to do at-bome or Saturday 
work. MI

BlXPERIE^fCED typist desires typ
ing at home. Call MI 9-3827.

Situations Wanted— Male 39
YOUNG MAN age 30. handicapped, 
desires Work related to architec
tural drafting. Trade School 
graduate, hlght school student 
now. Desires junior drafting or 
as a junior salesman in home con
struction. Write Box X, Herald.

, Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
MANCHESTER PET CENTER tor 
all your pets and pets’ supplies. 
0>nn. bred Parakeets guaranteed 
30 days. Singing ijanaries, ham
sters, Cute mixed breed puppies, 
$5 and up. All types of cages and 
stands. Used aquarium supplies 
in stock. Save money. Open 
Thurs., Krl. 9-9. All day Mon. 
Phone MI 9-4273.

ALWAYS A discount, on pet sup
plies at Porterfield’s Pets Supply, 
Rt. 5 and Chapel Rd., South Wind
sor. JA 8-3391.

TWO HHGLISH Setter pups, four 
months old. Pure bred with 
papers. Call MI 3-4943.

DUMP TRUCK driver wanted. Ap
ply Thomas Golla Co., 251 Broad 
Street. i.

SALESMEN
For wholesale routea. Five day 

week, salary and commission. Paid 
vacation and holidays. Health, wel
fare. hospitalization and retirement 
benefits, Stead.y employment.

Apply
CONTINENTAL BAKING CO.

621 Conn, Blvd., East Hartford

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
AUT05tOBILE salesman wanted 
immediately. Ideal conditions. Ap
ply L & L Motors, 634 Center St.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

WOMAN FOR general housework 
two mornings a week. Phone Ml 
9-6898.

Help Wanted— Male 36

Frivatp Itistructions '28
DRUMMING lessons — Malthewf 
Keevers, instructor. Studio. 20 
Portland £t. MI 9-0608. Easy 
method for beginners

ROUTE SALESMAN for estab
lished laundry and dry cleaning 
route. Salary, commisalon, many 
benefits. Apply in person. New 
Model Laundry, 73 Summit St.

WINDOW CLEANEP, Experienced 
and dependable. Call MI 3-7614.

MAN TO as.semble pump lampa 
spare lime. $3 hourly possible. 
Simple, easy. No canvassing. 
Ougor Enterprises, Caldwell, Ark.

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31

ROOFING — Specializing In repair
ing roofs of ail kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 28 years’ ex
perience. Free estimates Call 
Howley. Manchester Ml 3-5381.

Heating and Flpmbing 17
8; WATSON, PLUMBING and heat- 
ing contractor. New Installations, 
alteration work and repair work. 
MI 9-3808.

PLUMBING AND heating—repairs ! 
and contract work. Call MI 9-8541.

LLOYD’S PLUMBING Sendee as-1 
sures satisfaction, prompt seiWlce. 
CH 7-6124, Ml 9-5485. |

Millinery Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKING and Alterations 
done. 5D 9-2552.

NEED A MORTGAGE?
QUICK CASH available for first 

or second mortgages. Consolidate 
your bills with our easy repayment 
plan. Terms to fit youi- pocket. $10 
a month per $1000.
A QUICK CASH-1 DAY SERVICE 

We Also Buy Mortgages 
MORTGAGE LENDING AGENCY 
75 Pearl St., Hartford JA 2-4221 
Evenings arid Sunday JA 3-5154

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaneil

Septic Tanks, Dry Weils, ^ w er  
l.lnes Installed—kjeliar Water
proofing Done.

McK in n ey  b r o s.
Sewerage Disposal Co.
180-182 Pearl St. — Ml S-SS08

NEW RANCH
S-bedrooms, ceramic tile bath. 
I-arge living room with fire
place. Kitchen, separate dining 
area, attached garage. Finished 
game room in basement. Imme
diate necupancy.

$17,900
THE R. F. DIMOCK CO. 

Ml 9.5245
.Joseph Ashford—Ml 9-6*18 
Barbara W'oodi^MI 9-7703 
Robert Murdock—MI 9-5973

Oversize Cape WANTED
finished rooms. 10 x 16 enrlns- ■  ■  ^ ■ 1  w ■  m M m W6 finished rooms, 10 x 16 enclos

ed game room porch, could He 
made Into' 4th bedroom. This 
home Is In perfect condition. 
Choice location.'

$15,900
THE R. F. DIMOCK CO. 

Ml 9.5245
Joseph Ashford—MI 9-6818. 
Barbara Woodis—.MI 9-7703 
Robert Murdock—Ml 9-S973

6-ROOM CAPE
Ameslte drive, aluminum siding. 
Located near new Manchester 
High School. This is an excel
lent buy at—

$13,800
THE R. F. DIMOCK CO.

( Ml 9.5245
Joseph Ashford—Ml 8-8818.

• Barbara W'ooda—MI 9-7708 
Robert Mnrdoek—MI 9-8P78

"  Business 
Of Your Own

IN MANCHESTER

SUNOCO SERVICE 
STATION 

FOR LEASE
FOR INFORMATION 

CALL MRS. WETHERBEE
BU 9.0291

A & P TEA COMPANY 
Application.s accepted for 

Grocery, Clerks in Manches
ter on full-time basis.

Many Benefits 
Paid Holidays 
Five Day Week 
Good Starting Wage 
Sick Benefits 
Pension Plan 
Hospitalization 
Group Insurance 
Vacation with pay .

Apply da.ily between 8:30 a.m - 
6:00 p.m. at A ft P Supermarket,! 
116 E. Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut. —

WANTED 
GARAGE 

FOREMAN
Tymking for an A-1 man. 
One experiericefl in Ford 
products preferred. All 
replies held in confidence.

WRITE BOX U 
C.O Harold

GLASTONBURY
Npar Minnachaug

Large 6-room ranch. Panel liv
ing room, and den. Huge kitchen, 
walk-in hqfienient, >4 . Dnished 
game room, two acres.

$19,700
THE R. F. DIMOCK CO. 

Ml 9.S245
Joseph Ashford— 5̂11 9-6818 
Barbara Woods— MI 9-7703 
Robert Murdock—5II 9-S973

CONTROL BRED babv Parakeets 
at 134 Gienwood Street. Orders 
being taken for Christmas. Open 
dally, three to nine. MI 9-6572.

BOXER PUPS AKC registered, 
red fawn, $45 to $50. Call MI 
9-0018.

BEAGLE, one year old, male. MI 
9-6941.

Articles for Sale 45

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney, 
358 Main St. Tel. MI 3-4327.

SNOW REMOVAL equipment. 
Snow blowers or push type blades 
for tractors and tillers. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main. Ml 
3-7958.

HEATER, new and Used wood, 
coal, oil, gas. cook stove, ovens, 
stove boards, stove pipe, dampers, 
wicks for all stoves, birds, new 
mattresses, springs. roU-a-way 
bed, vanity, tables, linoleum rugs, 
linoleum by the yard, many items 
too numerous to mention. This 
stock is left over from Jones 
Furniture store. Must be sold for 
any price. Come and- convince 
yourself. 40 Oak St., 2nd floor. 
Sale Thursday, Friday and Satur
day from 10 a.m.-4 p.’m

Artides for Silt 45

ROYAL AND SmiUi-Oorona port
able and standard typewriters. 
All mokes of adding machines * 
sold or rented. Repairs - o n  All 
makes. Marlow’s.

FOR SALE—55 gal. drums, in good 3 
condition. $2.50 each. For further 
information call 'ITie Herald, i 
Phone MI 3-5121. , ,, . c

PORTABLE GARAGE crane, ten • 
kneehole desks, ten pot burners" 
and heating stoves, three large 
work benches, several steel stools, '  
jigsaw ,'I'a ton chain falls. M I, 
9-2052. ■ • c .

INFANTS SHOES made to order. 
100% wool felt. Soft and beautiful. 
Either retail or wholesale for in- ■ 
formation call MI 3-5278.

.XMAS TREES (wHolesale). Select-. 
ed Balsam and Spruce that sells 
on sight. Renowned quality. Mod- ,

, crate prices. Retailers triple in- . 
vestments, Esrly sellouts. Writ* ‘ 
for price brochure. Hughes Farm, 
Bemardston, Maas.

USED UNDERWOOD typewriter. , 
in first class condition, has had 
complete overhaul. Phone MI 
3-7204.'

1956 QUAKER burner. Can be seen 
at 72 Oak Street.

REVERE MOVIE projector. Model 
90. 8 millimeter. Call between 6:30 
and 8 p m. Ml 9-0217. , ,

WOMAN S NEW English bicycle. 
Call MI 3-4501.

FOR SALE Two small children's 
chairs. $4,50. Call MI 3-4501.

PERMANENT ANTI- 
FREEZE

$1.94 Gallon.
Regular $3.25 value

Cole’s Di.scount Stati
436 Center St.

"COMPTONS " Reference material 
(encyclopedia), >j price, reason
able for sale. One a new set. MI 
9-4856 after 3 p.m.

STORM SASH-One *30x51, four
.30x47. one 32x43, three 24x51, one 
30x43, two 18x31. one 22x39. com
bination door 86x80. Ml 9-4858 
after 3 p.m.

ARTISt SPECIAL of the week. 
Artist’s case $5̂ 25. now $3.87. 
Sherwin-Williams, 981 Main St.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and Installed

•  SEWERS
Machine Cleaned

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town M i  GouHtry 
DraiRtge Go.

HI 9-4143

12 GAUGE L. C. Smith gun. 22 
Remington -matchmaster sporter 
gun. MI 9-7420 after 4 p.m.

CROSLEY. small kitchen range, 
electric. Used oil burner. In geiod ’ 
condition. MI 9-7.598.

TWO FAMILY
St. JaiBBs' Parish

Duplex SHind 6. Twn ear garage. 
Very large rooms. Prime loca
tion.

$18,500
THE R. F ,-D IH O C K Xa  

Ml 9-524S
Joseph Ashford— Ml 9-6818 
Barbara W oods—.'MI 9-7708 

Robert Murdock— MI 0-5978

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

LINOTYPE-INTERTYPE
OPERATOR

Paid vacation and sick leave. Blue Cross, Retirement Plan. 
If you want to settle down In Manchester working in a 
friendly atmosphere — apply in person to Mr. Walter 
Ferguson.

f f ia n r l| P B lfr  H o m i n g  ^ r r a l i i

THERE'S A CLEAR ROAD AHEAD 
AT AVCO

The way is wide open to expand your abil
ities and achieve rapid advancement. ■

OPENINGS FOR:

Workers
Experienced in painting, 
body work, repairs and 
estimatini;.

WRITE BOX Y 
c-o Herald

PROCESS ENGINEERS
AND

METHODS ENGINEERS

6-ROOM CAPE
Basement garage. Excellent con-, 
dition. Manchester Green area.

$15,800
THE R. F. DIMOCK C O .' 

Ml 9-S245
Joseph Ashford— MI 8-6818 
Barbara Woods—Ml 9-7708 
Robert Murdock—MI 9-S978

8th SCHOOL and UTILITIES DISTRICT

TO TAXPAYERS
All taxes unpaid Nov. 1, 1957 shall be 

charged '/2  of 1% iaterast par moath 

uatil paid.

WALTHt N.'LECLERC 
Tcnc Celleetor

 ̂ Should have 10 years experience in aircraft
engine, airframe or weldment Industries, ' 
Know methods and procedures In all phases 
of processing and be able ' to assume re
sponsibility in the development of manu
facturing procedures.

TOOL DESIGNERS
Should have at least 5 years experience in 
Aircraft Ehiglne or Airframe tooling. Must 
be familiar with, standard procedures and 
methods used in the design of large and ■ 
small jigs, fixtures and gauges.

This is a top flight opportunity to join an energetic organization 
which can offer you a long-range future, plui a comprehensive . 
employe benefits program that's second to none in the area.

A ' • ) .
Send your .resume to; ' . '
M r.. E. W. Stupak, Peraonnet Mgr., Dept.

. MH. Your reply will receive-immediate at
tention and will be held in compute confl- 

-• dence.

V. 'f.

W tMlh Union If j  Uwfiasi, Moss.

■ / erf.

S * ' eir

V
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Articles For Sale 45
BATHINETTE, baby c^rlage, 
playpen, car* seat and electric 
sterillseK Cali, Ml 9-7866.

OIL BURNING parlor heater A-1 
condition $26. Evenings call MI 
3-5266. I ^ S  call MI 9-4501.

Bailding Materials 47
Square and Rebutt 18" No. 1 

Wood shingles (4 bdls.)
per sq. $20.95 

Insulation - per M $38.00
.Colored Shakes per sq. $13.95 
Framing Lumber (your iizes) 

V-truckloada-y pfr M $93.00 
Oak FlooHng (1x3) per M $172.00 
Western Framing—loads 

only— per M $112.00
1x12 TAG Sheathing- 

5000' minimum— pe ,̂ M $93.(K) 
Pine Jamb* '  eftch $2.89
Clam Shell Casing per ft,
4x8 Mahogany V Joint 

Paneling per ft. 22',4c
Plyscord 4x8 CD .per ft. 11c
Knotty Pine Paneling —All 8'

—fropi per lineal ft, SHc
Flush Doors—Varnish Grade 

—As low as $4.99
18"  Gray Primed Shakes 

Rebutt Prime per sq. $11.50
Free home Planning And 

Consulting Service 
Write for oUr Window Folder
NOBOlbY — BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, IN a
381 s t a t e  s t r e e t  

NQRTH HAVEN. CONN.
Tel. CHestnut 8-2147

Diamonds— atches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST Jeaeler. re- 
pair-, adjudts watchea expertly. 
Raaaonabla prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenlnga. 129 Bprucr 
Street 90. 9-4887.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED HARDWOOD for firc- 
places and furaaces. 24 " and 18’’’ . 
Edward Yeomans. PI 2-7279,

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

COOKING AND eating apples. 75c 
a 16 quart basket. Louis M.
260 Bush Hill Rd.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes. The 
best eat'ng and mealy potatoes 
grown. Delivered to your door. 
Call Hathaway, MI ))-*4S8.

HAND-PICKED MeIntMh apples. 
$1.50 a bushel. Joseph Novelll 
Farm. Mountain Rd.,.Glastonbury.

Household Goods 5J
ANTIQUE rURNTTURB, silver, 
glass, china, and used furniture 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. MI. 8-7449.

SALE 1-8 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tiles 4c a tile, Kentlle, from 7c 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN -  Custom 
made cornices and drapes. Slip 
covera,-4aji0 and up. Choice - of 
fabrics. Budget terms. Mrs. Rita, 
JA 2-7780.

USED TV SETS—for cottage, rec
reation room, etc Good condition, 
reasonably priced. Potterton’s, 130 
Center St., Kn 9-4537.

FRANK'S IS buying and selling 
good used furniture and antiques 
at 420 Lake St. Call anytime, 9 
a.m.-8 p.m MI 9-6580;

CHAMBER’S FURNITURE 
AT THE GREEN

Group of easy chairs, floor 
sample, 1-3 off.

Visit our salesroom for furniture 
of quality for the entire home.

CHAMBER’S FURNITURE 
SALES

10 a.m.-S p.ni. 7:30 p.m.-9 p.m.
G.E. ELECH'RIC range, double 
oven, all white, good condition. 
Phone Ml 9-7830.

WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator, $85. 
Excellent condition, carriage 
stroller, etc. MI 9-6295.

CHEST TYPE freezer and automar 
tic washer, in good condition. Call 
MI 8-1349.

Household Goods 51
RB^IN'ISHED sterilized used fur

niture. Living room sets, $39 and 
$49. Sofa bed $39.50. Maple plat
form rocker, air cushion $37.50. 
Maple arm chair $26.60. Maple 
breakfast set $39.50, Bedroom set 
$39.60 to $85. Springs $4 to $15.60. 
Also beds, dressers, chests, book
cases, maple, youth beds and 
more. New Chests, maple finish, 
$29.95 and $39.95. New mattresses 
$13.95 to $29.50. LeBlanc Furniture 
Hospital, 195 South St. - Rockville. 
Open 9-8, Sat. till 5.

COMBINATION gas and oil stove, 
$45. G.E. refrigerator, $25, wringer 
type washing machine, $35. Phone 
MI 3-8486.

USED FURNITURE ft APPLI
ANCES, very reasonable at Al
bert’s Trade In Store. All on easy 
terms.

WASHING MACHINE $19. OU heat
er $14.50, Electric Refrigerator 
$49.50. Gas range $16. Living room 
set $79.50. Bedroom set $39. Bunk 
beds comp’ete with springs $22. 
Three piece wrought Iron living 
room set $39.95. Breakfast set 5 
pieces $39;‘‘ (9 x 12) linoleum rugs 
$4. Sofa beds $23. Hollywood beds 
with box springs and mattress and 
hcadboarfl $34, (0 x 12) Axmlnster 
rugs $39. Maple bedroom set $4?.

WESTINGHOUSE REFR'-GERA- 
TOR, scratched In a few places. 
You can save $125.on this, also a 
LAUNDROMAT and an ELEC
TRIC RANGE which came in 
scratched from the factory. You 
can save $90 on these. Also a 
)>eautlful blond and mahogany bed- 
factory a little damaged, you 
can’t even see these slight imper
fections, but you can save $100 on 
these Big BARGAINS. Here’s an
other big value, A g o r g e o u s  
living room suite which came in 
from the factory soiled in a few 
places, you can save $160 on this, 
and baby furniture, dining room 
nets, sofas, chairs, lamps, and a 
host of others. If you need a new 
mattress—we Just got i2 Sealy 
Posturepedlc mattresses which 
are a little soiled, you can have 
$15 off the list price.

THREE ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
including bednxim, living room 
and dinette. Only $125.

HUNDREDS of other bargains too 
numerous to mention.

A— I ^ B — E— R— T— ’S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD

^ o v in g ' to
CHICAGO

CUSTOMER CAN’T USE IT
. SO J.WANT A  RELIABLE......
TRUSTWORTHY PERSON 

WHO’S GOING
h o u s e k e e p in g  
TO t a k e  o v e r

UNPAID BALANCE 
Monthly Payments

$23.28
NEW FURNITURE 

And Appliances
HAVE BEEN IN STORAGE 3 

-MONTHS
f sold this to a young couple 3 
months ago.! but they are ndt get
ting married.
BLOND BEDROOM

LIVINO ROOM SUITE 
6-PC, DINETTE SET 

■’Westlnghouse”  Elec. Ref.
“ Cloric" Combination Range 

"Maytag" Washer 
"Emerson" Television Set 

"Hoover" Vacuum 
Also Included Sealy innerspring 
Mattress and-Box Spring, ‘/Alex
ander Smith" Rugs, I^amps. 
Tables, Kitchen Cabiniet, inlaid and 
a few other articles.

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CIHapel 7-0358 

AFTER 7 P.M. CH. 6-4*90, 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of transpor
tation, I'll, send my auto for you I 

No obligation!
A— L— B— E— R— T— ’S

43-45 ALL’YN ST., HARTFORD
ONE MAHOGANY full-sized bed 
with spring and mattress. One 
mahogany oversized bed. Spring 
Slid maltress for twin sized bed. 
Call MI 9-3911.

■'t,Wanted— T̂o Bay 68
OLD GUNS (any condition), 
swords, war relics,' iintiques, etc. 
(one or whole coUectloii). 70 Mill 
Bt. Tel. MI 8-6717.

BOY’S 24" bicycle. In good condl- 
Uon. Call MI 9-9366.

PLAYPEN. In good condition. MI 
9-0963.

Rooms Wtthoat Board 59
_  ’ ■ . 

HEATED, FURNISHED room With 
bath. MI 9-487*. <

ROOMS WITH ligRThouaelreeplag. 
Centrally loosted. Mra. Dotsey, 14
Arch St

WEUL. HEATED'room, cbnUntlbus 
hot water, private entrance, gen
tleman. 101 Uhestnut St.

ROOM TO RENT. Inquire ’  State 
Tailor Shop. 8 Bissell Street MI 
3-5047, MI 8-73*3.

HEATED ROOM. (%ntral cdntlnu- 
ous hot water. Kitchen privileges, 
separate entranc*, gentleman. 
Parking. MI 3-4724.

PLEASANTi CLEAN room for two 
gentlemen at Center with parking, 
bath and ahower, 29 Hazel St. MI 
9-7083.

BEAUTIFULLY furtitahed front 
room. Hot Water heat. Tile bath 
and shower. Parking. MI S-7118.

ROOM FOR rent near Center.' 
Heat and hot water. 35 Foster St. 
MI 8-8547.

FOR RENT—Front room, heated, 
hot water, parking, centrally lo
cated, gentleman preferred. 69 
Birch Street, phone MI 9-7129.

A ROOM NEXT to bath and show- 
er. private home, parking. MI 
9-0887 after 4:30. ,

Boarders Wanted 59-A

ROOM AND BOARD, GenUeman. 
Tel. Ml 3-7B7s.

Apartment»— Rats—
Tenements 63

TWO ROOM unfurnished apart
ment with bath. 419 North Main 
St. MI 9-0576.

TWO ROOM apartment. Private 
bath, hot water, stove, refrigera
tor and heat. Apply Marlow's. 867 
Main Street.

AVAILABLE NOW — Four room 
heated apartment. Stove and re
frigerator, second floor, nice loca
tion. $106 monthly. Call MI 
3-7925.

FOUR ROOM flat. Venetian blinds, 
tile bath and kitchen. Business 
couple Or adults perferred. Call 
*n  9-2420.

H o o ^  For Salt 72
WEST BIDE—Silt-room Cftpe, four 
doiwn, two finished up, large en
closed porch, ameslte drive, fine 
locatiPlL For appointment to see 
call Uie IL F. DlmocK Co., Real
tors. Ml iM)34B, Jose^ , Ashford, 
Ml 9-6818,' Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702,or Robert Murdock, ..MI 
9-5972.

MANCHEliTKR -  New six roont 
ranch home in Rockledge sec
tion. IH baths, eenunie til* 
kltebsn counters. Attached ga- 
rag*r amaalte drike, fully land- 

.-scaped lot, $21,000. Call R. F. 
.Dimock 0&. Realtors. Ml 9-d84B, 
JoMph AUiford, MI 9-6818, Bar
bara 1K)ods, Ml 9-7702, or Robert 
MuCdo(»,’'.MI 9-5972.

NEyv SPLIT LEVEL, 1600 square 
feet, Rockledge SecUon; 2)4 baths, 
two-car garage. Reduced to 
$24,900. For further information 
or ' appointment to see call 
The R. F. Dimock Co., Real
tors. MI 9-8245, Joseph Ashford, 
MI 9-6818, Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702, or Robert Murdock, MI 
9-6972. ,

Houses for Sale 72

SIX R(X)M Cape, centrally loca'ted 
$13,800. Aluminum siding, ameslte 
drive. This home is 'on  excellent

9-6818, Barbara Woods, 
or Robert MurdoclQ M

Ml 9-77(a 
MI 9-8972.

FIVE R(X)M ranch, full basement, 
with fireplace, full Insulation, 
plasterfid walls, large kitchen, 
near schools and stores. Call own
er MI 3-8304.

NEW SIX ROOM house. Carter St, 
Manchester/ Five rooms, complete 
full rear dormer, 1% baths, fire
place, basement garage. Go to end 
of Porter St., <3arter St, Short dis
tance further on right. Thom 
Shannon, Builder, MI 8-7469, BU 
9-1418.

MANC3HESTER Vicinity -  Small 
community of quality ranch 
homes, three bedrooms, hot water 
heat, ceramic bath, cellar, (4 
acre, trees, only $12,680. Low F.H. 
A. down payments. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-8132.

room—ranoh,; 
two acre .ot, near Minnechaug Dr.’ 
paneled den, ceramic tile bath, 
walkout basement, partially com
pleted game room, owner being 
transferred out of state. Reduced 
to $19,700, Shown by appointment 
only. R. F. Dimock Co.. Realtors. 
MI 9-5246. Joseph Ashford, MI 
9-6818, Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702 
or Robert Murdoch, MI 9-8972.

SIX ROOM RANCH, Green Manor 
section, like new, attached ga
rage, screened in patio, large lot, 
aluminum storm/screen windows 
and doors, fully equipped kitchen, 
wall to waU carpeting, tile bath, 
and many extras, no agents. (^11 
owner: MI 9-4888.

kCANCHESTER -—Cooper St, Two- 
family, four rooms, first floor. 
Three room furnished apartment, 
Second floor, rents for $97.80. Hot 
water oil heat, 60 day occupancy, 
first floor. Price $17,200. Phone Ml 
3-6278. Brae-Bum Realty.

TWO-Fa MILY-—6-6, two car ga
rage. Prime location. St. James 
Parish. AH large rooms, • $18,800. 
Call . the R. F. Dimock Co.. 
Realtors. MI 9-5245,’  or Joseph 
Ashfi^rd, MI 9-6818. Barbara 
Wood*. Ml 9-TO2. Robert Mur- 

. dock. MI 9-SK72.
MANCHESTER—Move right in this 
six room home In cen tr^  loca
tion. Steam oil heat. Price in,800. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. MI 
9-1842. > '

BEAUTIFUL six room randi,' en
closed rear porch, cellar, partial 
recreation room, .,141’ frontage, 
only $18,700., Carltoii W. Hutchins, 
^ 9-8132 . ^

MANCHESTER SUBURBS
Custom build 6*4 room ranch, 

large sun room, two baths, approxi
mately 64 acre, half mile to Man
chester. Asking. $28,000.

Edge' of Manchester, large’  83 
foot ranch, seven rooms, flreplace, 
double garage, Very nice. Reduced 
to $22,000.

1790 Colonial 18 rooms, oil heat, 
bam. 15 acres, on bus line, $17,900.

Extra large Cape, six rooms, two 
baths, fireplace, attached garage,! 
nice location, toWn road, 115,200.

ViUage Center — id room's, oil 
steam neat, (could be two familv)', 
garage. % acre lot, $14,800.

Cute four room ranch (1981), nice 
fenced yard. $9,100.

Waterfront —Five room year 
'round cottage, choice location,
$10,800. I -

Fully Furnished —Four rooms,

Sabarban for Sale 76 • Jtoal Batata 77

LISTINGS WANTED ,
It costs no more to havs the bast 

Insist on M. Lk 8.

Multiple Listing Service 
o f Manchester

ARE YOU OONSn>ERINO 
SELLING-TOUR PROPERTTt 
Ws wiU' ,appraise your property 

free aiid withtmt anv . obUgatton. 
We also buy'property .for cash.

Legal Notice
TALOOTTVnXE- Vernon, $21,900. 

New Conn, contemporary, ultra 
modem ranch. 64 acre, wooded 
lot. Washer • dryer-refrlgerator- 
buUt-ln oven-stovO are Included. 
For appointment to' see caU the 
R. F. Dimock Co., Realtors, ,MI 
9-5246, Joseph Ashford, M(I 9-6818, 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702 or 
Robert Murdock, MI 9-8972.

VERNON—Five room ranch, large 
kitchen, hot water heat, garage, 
comer lot. Owner may rent with 
option to buy. $16,300. aifford 
Hftnsen, Realtor. MI 8-1803. Eve
nings - David Summerfleld. TR 
8-9618.

ELLINGTON— Pleasant Six room 
Colonial with g a i^ e  on bus line.

i,amu?¥“ » 2 ! ; .J g W s a .bat# O im . October 22, MbT;
EiUt# of Q«ers# D. Bbeild. * 

Bolton, In Mifflnstrlet, d#e*a- 
, Upon lb# appMeaOon et 
K r» im , prartns that leitars 
istratlon may be frsiitea «a 
eiUte represented InteataU' as 
plication ea file more (w y  api

Pr»-

SeUlng or buying in ta c t ' 
OTANLET OtAT. Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Ml 8-6271

Walking distance to public and 
parochial schools, $14,500. Clifford 
Hansen, Realtor, MI 3-lSOS, eve-

Legal NoOo)-

~ORDEItSD; That said heard and deUrmtned a. .Office in Andover In said the Slst dsy of October A-t, •% 1:00 0 clock in the afternoon, sad that a public noUce be ftven of the pendeney of said ap-qicaUon and the aadplace of bearins tbereen, Iv poMisMag a copy of tbia order oae tiine bt sosss newsMiper having a clreolctm hi salA IMatrleL and by poeting a oepp tteriH of on the public naa-tioat tai the Toim of ^Iton In M i d  District, all at Isast five days before laid day of baoilag.
CHARLES H. NlCTOLflOKT8i3g*.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
On bus line. MI 3-8038.

FIVE ROOM heated apartment, un
furnished. near shopping area anci 
transportation. Available at once. 
Call Ml 9-8143.

Busineaet Locations 
for Rent 64

ENTIRE BUILDING about . 6.500 
square feet Suitable for stores, 
office, insurance company! hall, 
etc. Occupancy 3-6 months. In 

. center of town. One car garage for 
rent at the C!enter, CaU MI 9-8228, 
or MI S-7444.

Houses for Rent 65

FIVE ROOMfl furnished. Apply 40 
Benton St.

BENDIX Gyromatlc automatic 
clothes washer. Call MI 9-9628,

FULL SIZE bed, spring, mattress, 
44 inch dresser mirrpr. MI 3-4561, 
at 98 Church St.

APARTMEINT size electric stove. 
Table model television with 
booster. CaU MI 9-1797.

Assessors’ Notice
Each person liable to pay 

PROPERTY TAXES in this town 
Is hereby aotified that he: is re
quired, by law to return to the 
Assessors ,on or before the' first 
business day of November of this 
year, a written or printed list 
properly signed and sworn to, on 
a form supplied by the Assessors 
and approved by the Tax Com-̂  
misstoner of all the. "TAXABLE 
PROPERTY BOTH REAL AND 
PERSONAL belongs to him and 
subject to taxation in said Town 
on the. first day of October.

It win be necessary for all places 
of BUSINESS to file Inventories 
TEN PER CENT will be added to 
each list not glveh in and sworn 
to according to lalv, bn or before 
said first business day of Novem
ber.

The Board of Assessors of the 
Town of Bolton, Conn., will meet 
on the following dates to receive 
tax Usts on - the assessment of 
October 1, 1967, .

At Community Hall, Monday 
Oct. 28, ‘Tuesday, Oct. 29, Wednes
day, Oct. 30, 'Thursday,- Oct. 31. 
1-7 P.M. Friday. November 1. 2-8 
P.M.

PLEASE NOTE! NOVEMBER 
1 IS THE LAST DAY. ^

Lists mustfba filed during the 
month of Oeiobar.''

^ Ite n  BoaM o f Aaaaaaora 
Edaon P. Hsrrick, Chairman 

, , H. Frit* Noren
f .

REFRIGERATOR, gOod condition, 
$50. MI 9-7010.

SPEED QUEEN washer, Servel re
frigerator, porcelain top extension 
table and four chairs, double ma
hogany bed, maple table with ex
tension leaves, other, articles. 
Tuesday after three o ’clock and 
all day Wednesday. 107 Deepwood 
Drive.

Musical Instruments 53
MUSIC INSTRUMENTAL RenU!. 
Complete line of instmments. 
Rental applied to purchase price.' 
Representing Old Selmer, Pedler 
and Bundy. Metier’s Music 
Studio, 177 McKee, MI 8-7500.

FAMOUS THOMAS electronic 
organ delivered in your 'home. 
Only $824, terms. Ward Rrause. 
MI 3-5338.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
CHESTER FURRIERS— Purs re- 
-modeled, repaired. Capes and 
stoles made, $19,95. Call Ml 9-7218 
(or free estimate; at your home.

Suburban for Rent 66
NEW APARTMENT—Four rooms, 
ivith private bath, heat and hot 
water, stove and refrigerator.- No 
children. $85 per month. Avail
able Nov. 1. Call TR 6-5126.

FIXJRIDA bound, will sub-let my 
home for the winter. Completely 
furnished.. Steam heated modem 
(our rooms and bath. Garage. On 
tarred road. Coventry, PI 2-8374.

ROCKVILLE—Three room, . new 
apartment, heated, electric range, 
refrigerator, dispbsal, no pets. 
CaU TR 5-2505 or TR 5-5050,

THREE ROOM apartment, garage, 
Vernon, Copn. Modem conven
iences, Near church, schools, bus. 
Business couple wanted. MI 
9 - ^ .  , ________ ________

/ENTRY —Well furnished five 
room house for six months. Adults 
only, $76. (?H 7-8693.

FOR RENT—Four rooms in quiet 
section, just steps off bus line. 
Neair shopping center and schools. 
Combination stove furnished. 
Washer, dryer and parking space 

i available. TUe bath and shower. 
‘ $95 a month. Telephone Rockville 

TR 6-4958.

Wanted l o  Rent 6 8

Town of Manchester
Public Hearing

Proposed Additional 
'Appropriations 

In accordance with the provi
sions of (jhaptef. V, Section 8, of 
the Town Charter:

Notice is hereby given that a 
Public Hearing of the Board of Di
rectors of the Town' of Manches
ter, Connecticut will be hqld at 
the Municipal Building 'Hearing 
Room, Tuesday, ' November 6, 
1957,-at 8:00 P.M. on proposed ad- 
dltionaLappropriations as follows:

1. -A ® proposied additional ap
propriation, by allocation from thq 
Capital Improvement R e s e r v e  
Fund, for preparation of- detailed 
plans and specifications for a 
swimming pool, filtering and re- 
CirculaUon equipment, bathhouse 
and appurtenant facilities, $8,000,

2. A proposed additional ap- 
propriatidh, by allocation from the 
Capital Improveifaent R e s e ,r v e 
Fund, for Reparation of deuUled 
plans juid specifications for an 
addition and alterations to the 
Waihtngton. School, $10,000. .

Gilbert 0 / Barnes, Secretary 
Botu'd of Directors 
Mahokaater, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, OmnecU' 
cut, thia 8Srd day of Oo^ber, 1907, 
Advt No. 4616

FAMILY NEEDS three bedroom 
house, 6r̂  duplex. We take excel
lent Care of the place where we 
live. References if desired. CaU 
BUtler 9-5528.

COUPLE WITH three children, five 
rooms. Will redecorate. MI 
9-9712.

COUPLE WITH two children de
sire five or six room rent. CaU 
Francis Oesenzl. MI 9-9423.

COUPLE DESIRE18 8-4 room apart
ment, Vicinity Manchester. No 
children. MI 3-2388: After 4:30 p.m.

Farms and Land for Sale 71
FOR DIFFERENT sizes and types 
of (arms and land tracts within 20 
miles of Hartford. Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Broker. Ml 9-5910.

Ho.ii8e8 tor Sale 72
$8,700—One-|ial( Duplex, five rooms 

(1 unfinlshedT, exeeUent condition. 
Carlton W, Hutchins, Realtor, MI 
9-8132. ( „ '
17,900—C om ef' lot. Main 8(, loca
tion buolnasq property. For infor
mation or uppintment to tee cOli 
the R. F, Dimook Go,, Risaltors, 
MI 9-8248, JoasRi AaWord,’ MI 
9-6818, Barbara Woo<M MI 9-7702 
or Robert 'Murdock; i a  9-0973.

■“T '

l a r g e  BRICK FRONT Ranch 
House, 8 bedrobma, l4x2i‘ living 
room with paneled fireplace wall, 
kitchen with dining area, ceramic 
tile bath, basement garage. R. 
F. Dlmock ft Co. Realtors, Ml 
9-5245; Joseph Ashford, MI 9-6818; 
Barbara Woods, KQ 9-7702; or 
Robert Murdock, MI 9-5972.

MANCHESTER—Green Area. Six 
room Cape, basement garage. Ex
cellent condition. CaU the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., Realtors, Ml 9-8245 
or Joseph Ashford MI 9-6818, Bar
bara Woods, MI 9-7702, Robert 
Murdock, MI 9-8972.

$1,000 DOWN, 6^  rooms one floor, 
hot water baseboard heat, garage, 
two acres, trees. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor. Ml 9-8132.

EAST HARTFORD — Five room 
two-story single. Aluminum 
storm windows and screens, do- 

’ niesfic hbf'watef;'baseb6ar(i neat.' 
Needs repairs and redecorating. 
Comer lot. Business A Zone. One- 
car garage with basement, (jan be 
iised for repair work. Owner will 
carry second mortgage. Price 
$11,600. Lawrence F. Fiano, Brok
er. MI 9-8910.

MANCHESTER —Four bedrooms, 
two baths, fireplace, many closets, 
trees, large lot, spotless through- 

.^ t . Good location, $18,900. Clif
ford Hansen, Realtor. MI. 3-1303.

EIGHT ROOM 1941 home, two 
bat^, screened breezeway, dou
ble garage, IH acres, (Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-8132. Multiple 
Listing Member.

LINDMAN 'ST.-r-Dcad end street. 
Six room home being renovated. 
Extra iarge lot, 500 x 160. New 
oil burner. Vacant, trades consid
ered. Asking $14,900. T. J. Crock- 
ett, Realtor, MI 3-1577 or MI- 
9-7751.

HENRY ST.—Five room ranch- 
with built-ins, and recreation 
room in basement. Many extras. 
T. J. Crockett Realtor, Ml 3-1577 
-or MI 9-7761.
WILL sell or trade. Name your 
deal pn this renovated six room 
Cape on Whitney Rd. Fireplace, 
comer lot, one car garage. Look 
it over and start packing. Vacant. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor. MI 8-1677 
or MI 9-7751.

NEAR EAST CENTER'Street, four 
bedroom Colonial, copper plumb
ing, excellent neighborhood, good 
buy at $14,500. Carlton W Hutch
ins, MI 9-5132. '

STOONG ST.—Older seven room 
home, four down, three up, fire
place. One car garage. Sensibly 
priced. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
MI 3-1577 or MI 9-7761.

OAK GROVE ST.—Deluxe seven 
room ranch with two ful’ baths. 
Large'lot, attached garage. T. J. 
Crockett, Reidtor, MI 3-1677 or 
MI 9-7751. I

fireplace, furnace, basement ga
rage. artesian well, % acre, town 
road, only $7,600.

State Road—Eight rooms, bath, 
(4 acre, quick sole, $5,600.

Over 100 other Colonials, farms, 
houses and cottages. Call ua before 
you buy.

WELLES AGENCY
MAIN STREET

(Co v e n t r y , c o n n .
PI 2-7366, PI 2-7932, PI 2-6718

nings David Summerfield TR
8- 9615. . .

BOLTON — Four bedroom house 
located comer Route 44-A, and 
South Road, Bolton, consisting of 
two baths, two (ireplhcea, two-car 
garage, patio, outside fireplace, 
oil heat, brass plumbing, amealte 
drive, combination asphalt and 
wood Bbingle roof. Lake privileges. 
Inquire on premises or call MI
9- 9128 or Ml 9-6191.

BOLTON— $18,600 — New custom 
built Cape on large wooded lot. 
4(4 rooms down, two unfinished 
up, near Bolton Center, Thia beau
tiful Cape has Just been com
pleted and is ready (or occupan
cy. Cali the R. F.\Dlmoek Oo., 
Realtors MI 8-8248,'\^oseph Aah- 
ford, MI 9-S8IS, Barbara Wood*, 
MI 9-7702, or Robert Murdock, MI 
9-8972.

COLUMBIA LAKE—New t h r e e  
bedriwm -custom built 
home overlooking lake, 
double lot with private 
rights. SuUt-ln kitchen appli
ances, 1(4 baths, extra large 
closets, full basement. Artesian 
well. An exceptional location. H. 
S. Collins, (jwner. Phone AC- 
8-9238.

ANDOVER, Hickory Drive. NearW 
new 8(4 room ranch, 24x88 (8 bed- 
rooms) carport, ameslte drive, 
screened porch, baseboard radia
tion, hot water heat, oil, full cel
lar, Venetian blinds, combination 
screens, storm windows. Extra 
large lot 206x167, excellent condi
tion, Immediate occupancy, re
markable value $14,700, Goodchlid 
Realty Co. MI S-792S, or BU 9-0989.

OBDBB or NOnCKSTATE OF CXlNNECnCUT, DIetrtet of Andover, u. Probate Court, October 21. A.D. 19*7.Eetate of Frrmella' Brouseeau, late of the Town of Cotumbia In eatd DIetrtet. deceaeed.
The Admlnletrator, having exhibited hie adminletratlon account with, said Eetate to this Court for allowance and made appIleaUon for an order of distribution. it la .
ORDERED: That the 2nd 'day of November A.D. 19S7, at UOO o’clock In the afternoon at the Probate Office In Andover be. and the same is. assigned for a hearing on the allowance of said 

administration account, with said Estate. and tbfs Court directs the Admin- tstrator, to cite alt persons Interested therein to appear at said time and pllme. by publishing a copy of this order In some newspaper, having a circulation In said District, and by post-

V t  <8 V  V
lit rOitch 
B. Corner 
tte water

ing a copy of this order on Hie public elsn-post In lb# Town of Columbia, where deceased last dwell, and sent —
& « e r ; e ? J S 4 s ! *  terpl^.

Mr. Louts C. Vegtard.il Moulton Ct. rosef Wl Wllllmantlc. Coijn.
Mr. Dennis L. Brousseau, Columbia,Conn.
Adlena Brousseaa, - 61 Moulton Ct„ Wllllmantlc, Conn.' '
Mrs; Vsra Scarborough. South Windham, Conn., ,

all at least flvs days before said time asstimed.
CHARLES H. NICHOLSON, Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE hoMen at AndoVsr, wUhln and for the District 
or Andover on the 3$nd day of October,AD, 1967.

Present. Ron. Charlea H. Nicholson,Esq., I.udgs,On molTon of IVedsrtek J. Cooper. Administrator, on the estato of M^Io 
R. Cooper,', lats of ColumbiA within nid dletrtc(/,decsaa*d.This Court decree that six months be allowed and'jtmited for the creditors of said estate td êxhlbtt their claims against the sameXlo tbs administrator 
and directs that pubtle noUee bo gtven of this order by advertising in a newspaper having a clrcuMHen in said dls- Wet and by posting a copy thereof on 
the. public sign post la said Toirn of Columbia, nearest tIM piwo where ihd deceased last dwelt.Certified from Breord \

CHARLES K. NlOIQUklR, Judge.

G r z y b e k s M a r k  

2 5 t h  - A n n i v e r s a i y

Mr. a i^  Mrs. Thsiojior* OnijfiMk. 
193 Lydali 8t., celebrated thalP 
20th wedding annlveisaTT paiUr* 
day with a cocktail and dUmsT 
pafty at the Roaemeunt Raataii* 
rant, Bolton. About 70 ralativaa 
and frlenda from Maeaechuaett* 
Torrington and Manchaatar mt̂  
tended..

The tAblaa were attractively dso* 
orated with cut flowsra, p l a e *  
earda and favora. A dmared wed
ding cake decorated and baked by 
Mrs. Michael liwick warn the een- 

A coraaga of eweetkeart 
woa praaented’to Mre. O ri^  

bek by her naphewg, Michael, WU* 
liam and Robert Zwlck. The eoiq)I« 
received many beautiful gUla.

They were married bn O et S3 in 
S t Maiy’a Church, IVlIliiRaaaett. 
Moae., and have reeided in Man- 
cheater for the past 30 veers. He 
ie esaociated wi& the doneeUdet* 
ed Cigar Oorp. oa aupertatendant 
of the Manchester farm.

Laot Tueaday n high Maae in 
thalr honor was oelebrated to Bt. 
Brldget’a Church.
--M m '-M tSteel 9w ldt’” BM er’"Uf' 
Mrs. a n ytok , and SCra. J-bhn 
Hertl were hoeteeesa at the party 
yaaterday.

A b o u tT o w n

MANCHESTER -  VICINITY 
$9,600—Seven milea'from Manches
ter Center, four room ranch, full 
basement, redecorated inside arid 
out. 85x200 ft. lot, artesian well. 
New FHA mortoage available. 

$12,900—^Bolton—Near Manchester, 
seven room Cape, five down, two 
unfinished up, steam heat, do
mestic hot water, plenty of kitch
en cabinets, arterian well. Pri
vacy. 4(4% mortgage.

$14,200—Vernon—5(4 foom ranch, 
'knotty pine cabinets, fireplace, 

ceramic bath, domestic hot 
water, baseboard heat, aluminum 
stontM, windows and screens, 
wall to wall carpeting, artesian 
well. G.i; -4(4% mortgage. 

$15,980—Coventry, Rt. 44A. Gamr 
bolati-built six room Cape. Three' 
aerwr- of land, flp^ ffch ,"  "1(5 
baths, plastered, walls, open 
stairway. Porch, (oversized two 
car garage. View. ' \

$24,000 Cioventry — Outtemporary 
home, ultra-modem, two story. 
1,600 square feet living space. 
Built-in appliances, 2(4 baths, two 
heating units, large artesian weU, 
two acres of land. Tremendoua 
view with southern exposure.

• Other Uatlngs Available 
Listinga Always Needed

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
MI 9-8910

Wanted— Real Eatate T7

USHNOS w a n t e d —Single, two- 
family, three-famtly, - business

9-6878, 109 Henry S t

AT A COURT OF PRO]at Andover, vHhln asd fertn e______
of Andmer, en the Mi day e< Oetoher,A*D< IvoTe \

On, modoa of Ralph R. Omfthwalte. Administrator ea the estate <C. Crosthwalte, toZ*<>f Oolnm)
In said dietriet deesosed.This Ctouri deth decree that ate months he aHewsd and Ihnitad (or tbs 

'  estate ie eahibit theirsome .to the

MANCSIESTER — New five room 
ranee. Lake Street. Large rooms, 
finished recreation- room with fire
place. 1(4 baths, combination win
dows u d  door*. Will accept build- signpost in the“ TiTO orBoiiob7se’'nViw 
ing lot or Industrial land in trade. cr-rtlfl*d mall, mstsge prepaid, to: 
Call Builder-Owner MI 3-6321. Mrs.. Ei,ie M. Johnson. Executrix

BELLINQ, Buying, TradingT L.M.* 
M.L. iwhlch means Uve Modem 
—Multiple List)—all your real es
tate the modem way. The Elio- 
wortb Mitten Agency, E ^ t o n ,  
8Q 8-6980, _"t—'

LISTINGS WANTED, single 
two-family bouses. Member of 
MLS. Howard R. Hastings, Rank 
tor. Ml 9-1107, any time. -

Legal Notice
ORDER o r  HEABIKO

OTATE OP CONNECTICUT. District eL-Andaver, Probate - -CouiL̂ T̂swb'- -.-of 
Andover. October J4,. 1967/Estate of Maude L. Woodward, of 
Bolton, in said District, on Inoopabls person. /

Present, Hon. Ohartss M. Nlcbolsoa. Judge » J
. The executrix of the eetate-of the deceased conservator having (Uid la Court an account of the doings of said 
conservator to the date of his deothi U 
Is ,ORDEREDr That the list day of October, 1967 at one o’clock m the 
afternoon, at a Court of Probate to be heW.at the Probate Office to the Town of Andover, be, and the same Is, *p- poliited<tor a beartnr on the setUement and allowance of said account and on the appoDitment of a successor conservator, and that notice of the time 
and Place set tor said hearing be given to alt, ,persans knosm to be Interested in sold estate, by causing a copy of this order to be published one time In 
some newspatter having a circulation In said Dietriet. and posted on the public

>ra of am  est
r^uid^dlneto'ttat'^ iwtiea in pf this order by advertWng 

wspaper havte a elretdatton to

creditors claims I 
Istrator _bo gtven . . __
In a newspaper

Town ,of Cohunbia, neore^tha place where the deeaased last dwelt /  CertlflM from Record 
CHARLES H. WICHOLBOW, Jndg*.

v^AT A COURT OF PROBATE bolden 'Bt Andover, within and for the DIstriet of Aiidijvef, on the 86th day of Oetober, A.D. 1867.
Present Hon. Charles H. Ijgefaolsea, Esq., Judge.
On motion of Joseph F. FoUmaim, 

Administrator on tbs estate of Mary B. Pohimann. late of Cehtmhla, wilhhi said district, deceased.
. This Court d ^  deerso - that ate months he allowedvond Umltsd for Um credltere of said mat* to ezhlWt fhrir claim*- ogaloat' t̂he- -ahwe to the Administrator and dineto mat pttbUe notice he given of this oai 'Using In a newspaper hat
tion in said district ai^ the puhli
ptace tidisre'ihe'^^Ssoi

? a elrcala-
eoiw ther^  on the : 
said Town of Ooh

B t Brldgst’a MoUwra C l r e l *  
will meet this evening at the home 
of Mnu Paul PbiUlpa, IBS Mala 
Bt. The Rev. Jooeph B. McQhnit 
of Bt JameaT Churek'wUl b * | i^  
•peaker. Mambera have the pHvl*

Mrs. Olorto Davia MO Wood- 
bridge B t, community aervlea 
chaiymaa cC til* AnartoaE Legion 
Auxilia^, requesta u«ab6Rg who 
are trahiig to aaalst to EHiag  
HallowelnbagB fior the klddts* to 
report s ^  the L a g t e n  Homo 
WedneedayNat 7:30 p.m.

Memorial Tsmple, No. St. Fyth* 
ton B iM ^  win held a ftwd aala 
at Hale’a Thuraday at StSO a-nt 
Mris. Andrew J oh a i^  44S Maitil 
Bt., or Ebccallant Chiaf Mka. Dorla 
Swallow, SO Oak Orov* Bt, may 
be caned if pickup to deaiied.

A  combined quiet day and pro- 
m m  meeting wlU be held at tb* 
North Methodist CSiureh tomorrow 
with two leaden and a minute- 
woman lit obaervaneh oC.tha week 
Of poansr.AiiiLfMlMeMtoH
w n m  ______
fireplace room a t’ 1:80 Inotaad ot 
3 o'clock aa announced at the 8m h

C-rttfiM freSrSSSltr 'CHARLES R. NICHOLSON.

day morning aervlee. Tba avanblg 
meeting will be in the church bal
cony at 7:1B. Each aertrlea wtB 
last appceocimataly cna hour.

MANCHESTER — Seen all the 
others? Good. Now aee and com
pare this lovely five room ranch. 
Stone front.' large living room, 
dining room (or three bedrooms), 
garbage disposal, combination 
windows ahd doors, attached ga
rage, terrific lot. 90x298, con
venient location. Bowers school; 
$18,900. Cieszvnaki-Felter Agency. 
MI 3-1409 or MI 9-4291.

.... ..Ohneon. Executrixc/o Hunt. Averill and Johnaon 750 Main Street Hertford. Connecticut, kll at leaet five dayii before said day of hearing.
CHARLES H. NICHOLSON, Judge.

\
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OPEN n U . B BTENINOS

BARLOW MOTOR SALl
WINDSOB AVE,. BOOKVIIXE>-PHONE TB B-S

Loto tor Salie 7.1

YEAR OLD, Gambdlati built, gtone 
front, ranch, three bedrooms, ga
rage, plastered, sewers. Owner, 
MI 9-3328.

CAPE COD — Six rooms finished. 
Screened porch, garage, fenced 
wooded lot on bus line. Near 
school and shopping district, one 
mile from Center. Price $14,500. 
Owner' transferred out of state. 
MI 9-4414.

MANCBEiSTER --t Immaculate and 
attractive six room -Garrison Co
lonial, 1(4 baths, recreation room, 
aluminum combination atorms, 
screens and doors. Garage. On 
quiet street yet to con'veniently 
lo(iated and priced so rteht. Elsie 
Mayer, Realtor, MLS, Mi 9-5524.

MANC31ESTER—Lots of lotsi High 
and dry. Madeline Smith Realtor. 
MI 9-1642.

LOTS 128x^  and larger. $1,200 
and up. Off Manchester Road, 
Glastonbury. Telephone M7 9-5981, 
after 6 p.m.

BOLTON—Two large wooded lots 
on Williams Road. Call owner, MI 
8-6821.

Suburban for Sale- 75
SOUTH WINDSOR—KeUy Rd.’ Two 
new ranches ready for occu
pancy. One with car port, one 
With garage. Look them over and 
make your offer. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 3-1677 or MI 9-7761.

BOLTON—French Rd. Four rooms 
and oversized two<ar garage. 
New hot water h:ating system. 
Now vacant. Price has been, 
dropped to $10,600, Good mort
gage available.'' T. J. (Jrockett, 
Realtor, MI 3-1577 or MI 6'7761.

ANDOVER—H e n d e e Rd. New 
oversized six room ranch with 
basement garage. Beautiful ga
rage. Ready for occupancy. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, JO 8-1677, or 
MI 9-7761.

MANCHESTER —Six room home, 
three bedrooms. Nice condition on 
(4-acre lot. Full price $12,900. OveV 
76 piotures of 1, 2, 3 family homes. 
Stop or call, we have the -house 
y m ’Ve been looking for. CallThe 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tors, MI 8-6980.

BOLTON—Coventry line. New (tve 
room ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
knotty pine kitchen, walk-out 
basement. Laige loL Reduced to 
$14,900. R. F. Dlmock Co., Real- 
.tors, MI 9-5245, Joseph Ashford,' 
,MI 9-6818, Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702, or Robert Murdock, Ml 
9-8972.

AUTUMN ST.—4(4 room ’ older 
home. In good condition; Asking 
$10,200. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
.MI S-J077 or MI 9-778L

B O L T O N /.C E N T E R —Six large 
rooms with 1(4 baths, breezeway 
and two-’ear garage, basement, 
new heating, syatem, combin*- 
tlon windows, mapy extras. Ter- 
rlflo view, choice setting; T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. MI $-1577 or 
MI S-7761,

■ . , V . I .’ , . ■ "  .

Now e . • on the comic 

page of the

The Human Dram a of the 
Fight for Business Succobs

an Arnsrican SuccBss Story

TODAY . . .  start this now and 
exciting kind of comic page 
entortalnmont experience.. 
begin the story of

JUDD SAXON
. , OB peg« 10 of today's

' 'iV'
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P Jk O B  S lX T E B W , lHaurhPister EuptttUB Ip ra lli MONDAY.’ OCTOBER 28, 1957

About Town
T tenu fo r the  rummaRe aale be

ing  held by  the  Lury» Kpencer 
Group of the Second 'C onurega- 
tlonal ChuirJj W ednesday m ay be 
left a t  the  N orth  M ethodist Church 
to m o n w ’ n igh t between 7 and 9 
o'clock. The sale will s ta r t a t 1»:S0 
WetJnesdajc m orning. -

H ta a - ^ a l in e  Pentland anrf Mias 
O ertn ida  Liddon will d irect th e ' 
p layers ton igh t a t  the m ilitary  
w hist of GFS Sponsors Ip th e . 
c ry p t of St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church. Refreshm ent*, will be 
aerVed a f te r  the games.

E dw ard F. . M aher, son -’of >^r. 
and Mrs., Harold T. Maher, 8# I>ud- 
ley St., a ttended the ceremonies 
designating nine jun io rs and sen
iors at the University o f Connecti
cu t University Scholars today. He 
is the only previously named 
scholar atm  on cam pus as an u n 
dergraduate.

The ladies of the Arm y and 
Navy Club Auxiliary will hold a 
Setback pa rty  tonight, a t the club
house a t R:30. '■

The regu lar meeting of the Home 
lx«agiic of the Salvation Army will 
be held a t the eitadel tom orrow  a f
ternoon at 2 o'elork. Work will 
he for miaslonariea and for the 
league a Christma-s aale Dee. . 12. 
Hoste.sses will he Mrs. Ida Ogden, 
Mrs. Aliee B artle tt and Mr.s. 
C harles Hirks.

Pvt. F ran k  E: Biilkiis. 20. son of 
Mr. and M rs, S tanley  Butkua, 44'»
B urnham  St., re c e n tly ‘was g rad 
uated  from  the aupply course at 
th e  ArmV's Ordnance School a t | .u-.mset Rel;>ekah Lodge mcm- 
Aberdeen Proving Ground.-Md. He i ,v,u meet ton igh t a t 7:30 a t 
g raduated  ffom  M anchester High I the W atkins-W est Funeral Serv-

Dr»-Richard Alton was nam ed I 
chairm an of tha  good of the  as- 
sodation  com m ittee a t the m eet
ing of the Connecticut C hiroprac
tic Assn., yesterday in Stam ford.

.Mr. and Mrs. W ard .1. M oyer of 
H artford , form erly of Dover Rd.. 
have ju s t  re tu rned  from a vacation 
spent In Miami, Fla. The trip  was* 
made hy pigne. Upon their re tin n  
they  rclebrated  their 2Sth w e d -; 
ding ann iversary  with a d inner a t 
the home of their daughter. Mrs 
Francis .1. Klely. OR W . C enter St,, 
who was also celebrating  her 
birthday. y

Mrs Annie .Tolinston. Mrs. E thel 
Duncan or Mtse Louise Copping 
mav be cjitled for pickup of a rti- 
cle.s for the rum m age aale T h u rs
day a t !> a m. of the P ast M istress ' 
Club of D aughters of L iberty. No 
12,*i. LOLt, in Orange Hall base- 
ment. , ,

School in 1P.V4,

RUM M AGE S A L E
North Mothodist Church 
Wod., O ct. 30. 9:30 o.m.

Sponsored by Women of 
Snd Congregational Church.

D of I  Will .Scat 
Officers Tuesday

T h i D aughters of Isabella a n 
nual fnatallation of officers wijl be 
held on Tuesday evening a t the K. '

•SAMYULYESw . . . . .  -  w * .  ■
I  J u s t  A S tep  F rom  Main S tree t— In F ron t Of Purnell Park ing . I  

Open 7 A.M. to  B k>.M.—Open All Day Monday. ■

ice, to pay their respects to i
Florence Ayers. 125 E ast C enter 
St., who died yesterday In M an
chester Memorial Hospital. ;

j  The French Club of M anchester j 
; will hold a square dance Sa turday, | 
i Nov. 2, from  9 to 1 in the K nigh ts |
: of Columbus Home, which la open j 
j  to  the public. Musir, \ylll, be pro- 
. vided by Tony G bright's Orches-1 of C, Home. P rio r to the ceremonjL 
' j  a buffet supper will be served at
-----------------------------------------------------  6:30.

 ̂ Mrs. John Stevens, re tiring  re- 
1 gent, is chairm an of the a ffa ir and 
will be assisted hy Miss Anna I-a- 
Gacc. newly elected regent. The 

i com m ittee in charge of a rrange- 
I m enta is composed of past regents 

of St. M argare t's  Circle: Mrs. 
George Williams, Mrs, Robert C ar
ney, Mrs. Jam es McVeigh. Mrs. 

j Charles Donahue, Mias Stephanie 
' Tunaky. Mrs. Edmund Klely. Mrs. 
John Lappen, Mrs, Michael G or
man, Mrs. RIchgrd Brannlck. Mrs. 
.fo.scph Falkowaki. Mrs F. I.a!o : 
B arre tt arid M rs , William Sclialler. I 
Mrs, Richard H. Ross Sr., also a | 
past reg en t,' will be m istress of I 
ceremonies. |

G uests a t this first installation in j 
the new K of C Home will be the ! 
Rev. Francis T. B utler of the  ̂
Church of the Assumption, who is 
the Circle's chaplain: the Rev. ' 
•lohn Hannon, p asto r of St. Jam es' : 
Church: and the Rev, John J. De- I 
laney. pastor of St. B ridget's 
Church. O ut of town guests will in
clude m em bers of high office in the

^  C D B < ^ IA I ISPECIAL 
TUESDAY ONLY!

P rin ii 
liM stlieror 

. N eollte

Heels
On W ooden 
Spikb Herla

"Shoe R epnlrlB f o f th e  B etleh Kind for Over 40 Tear*.'

New Church of the Nazarine Begins to Rise
The Rev. C. E. Winslow, m in ister of the Church of the N azarene, checks the level while Ncl.son Kil
patrick . chairm an, of the  building com m ittee, tapa the cornerstone into position w ith the handle of 
a trowel. Cerem onies t\>ere held yesterday for the new church a t 232 Main St. At fa r rig h t is the 
Rev, J. S. A lbright, d istric t superin tendent. L ooking on a re  m em bers of the building com m ittee. 
I Herald Photo by Oflara i.

Maine Crash 
Claims Albert

An auto  accident In Skowhegan. 
Maine, y esterday  claimed the life of 
Luc F. A lbert. 32, of 4 F lint Dr.

A lbert Hied a t  Faln-iew  Hos
pital. Skow hegan from injuries 
received when the auto  he was driv 
ing struck s u tility  pole Saturday. 
He was on his way to a hunting 
trip  with two eompaninns, Roland 
Chaase and Guy Daigle, both of 
H artford .

Maine S ta te  Police said th a t the 
car failed to m ake a curve and 
careened Into the u tility  pole. 
Chaase suffered a broken leg; Dai
gle, cuts and bruises.

Albert, e igh t years a resident of 
M anchester, w as employed ns an 
engineer a t the Roger Sherm an 
T ransfer Co. of H artford.

He was born in St. Halllnre. N B.. 
Canada. He w as a m em ber of the 
Church of the Assum ption.

He leaves his wife. Blanche 
Daigle A lbert; and three children, 
.lacquellnc. Denise, and Renee: six 
brothers, Alclde. David and Roland 
of this town. Leo of H artford , and 
Thomas and Arm and of St. Hal- 
laire: and two alstcra, Mrs. Alctde 
Marion of W est H artford  and .Mrs 
Alberle Roy of Frcnclivllle. Maine.

His parents, Fred and Elsie 
Sirois Albert, are still living in 
Canada.

Funeral aervloes will be held 
Thursday m orning at the John F' 
T terney Fvineral Home, 219 \V 
Center St.

The service will be held a t 8:1.5. 
followed by a solemn requiem 
Mass at the Church of the As
sum ption a t 9 a m Burial will bp 
at .St. Jam es' Cem etary. .

V isiting hours will he T5ie.sday 
and W ednesday from 3 to 10 p.m

THE OKFK’K OF’ '  
DR. MORRIS C. 

FANCHER

122 EAST CENTER S 
r WILL RE,OPEN
MONDAY, 18U.

(

Cakes and pastries with that home-made flavor and 
oven-fresh goodness. Make an occasion really special 
with our superior baked goods, t

ORDER YOUR
H AUOW ERN  GOODIES NOW  

PUMPKIN PIE 
SQUASH PIE

CUPCAKES —  CO O KIES ~  DONUTS 
H AU O W EEN  CAKES

J)E E B |^ U »D A y 7 A.M. to fe r J l .  
WEEKDAYS 7 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

W E SPEC IA LIZ E  IN ; BIRTHDAV CAKE.S, W EDDtNO 
CAK ES, COGKY TRAVS, ETC.—TEL. Ml 9-B878

Cornell BAKE
SHOP

449 HARTFORD ROAD— NEAR M cKEE STREET 
JO SE PH  S. LUCAS, Prop, and Baker

Tomorrow - - J  
P Breakfast Special 9
P  Ham , One Egg Any Style, ^  
^  B atte red  Toast— 334! i

>  Arthur Drug Stores j

FUEL
OIL

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
O IL COMPANY
369 CENTER ST.

Tel. Ml 3-6320
24-Hour Burner Service
I 'o r  UiirM4 r s« TNi<r Oni>

Call Ml 9-2429 or ftfl 8-4845

s ta te  D aughters of I.sabella.
Among them  will be Mrs. Mildred 
Lynch, of W aterbury, S ta te  regent;
Miss .Mary Mallory of E ast Hart-, 
ford, S t i te  vice regen t: Mis.s Mae 
Connors, past S ta te  regent and 
pa.sl national officer; Miss B ea
trice Shea of W aterbury . S ta te  o f
ficer and past national officer;
Mrs. Linnle Burve.ss, S ta te  officer.
Mrs. M ary TajTbr of The Herald 
will also be a guest.

Mrs. Lynch will install Mias La | m und Klely, Mrs. F

Gace as regen t, together w ith 
o ther officers: Mrs. A nthony Gryk. 
vice regent: Mrs. John VV. Stevens, 
past regen t: Mrs. Joseph Tonskl. 
financial sec re tary : Mrs. E dw ard 
C avagnaro, trea su re r: Mrs. Rich
ard  C allahan, recording secre tary ; 
Mrs. Oliver Jy lkka . scribe: Mrs. 
W illiam Gallo, chancellor; Mrs. 
M artin  Regan, m onitor; Mrs. Rob- 

j e rt Kerr, custodian; Mrs. Harold 
I Phelps, banner bearer: Mrs. Ed- 

1C1. 1,, I- B a rre tt

and Mrs. W illiam DcHan, tin s tees: 
Mrs. Jame.s Lemon and Mrs. Rob
e r t  Donahiie, guides: Mrs. Paul 
L earv and Mr.s. W illiam Schwoerer. 
guards. F a th er B utler will again 
serve as chaplain. |

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
I)*)'* t tC  A Call

Night* Pin* Part*
T E U  Ml S-5482

So Fashion-mght 
for Your Kltchon-
THa Ila g a n t Shaar Look

NEW 1957 
FRIGIDAIRE
Sep iiK for pTtrA iNri^ 

tm dp-tn AllowancPR.

Burton D.
PEARL

Appliance and F u m ltn re  C enter 

649 SLAIN S T R E E T - 
W here Service Is Understood

AN ADDED SERVICE 
FOR OUR PATRONS

The J M  HAl^ CORR
M A N C H IiT IR  C O N N -

Now Open

NEW
Dry Cleaning

(AND LAUNDRY)

SERVICE
18 OAK ST.

(OR ENTER FROM 
OUR M.\IN ELOOR)

OPENING S P EC IA U O C T . 29.NOV. 2
Women's 

lain Dre.sses and 
Plain Suits 

Men’s Suits and 
Topcoats

SAME DAY SERVICE
(WHEN REQUESTED)

H ere 's convenience for you! Bring us .vour dry  cleaning 
and laundering and be assured of top quality  work. .Sepa
ra te  en trance  18 Oak S treet or use oiii; Main Floor en
trance. I f 'y o u  h a re  an account with us. ju st say  ‘‘Chargo 
I t"  and It wtll ap p ear on your regu lar rrionthly bill.

W E GREEN STAMPS

c o i m  s e t  t liB  b l a n k e t s  

W e  e f  1 0 0 %

ACRILAN

Hale’.s Chamihou.se 
lOO'r Virjrin Wool

ACRILAN
BLANKETS

R egular $15.9.5

72 X 90 size. For twin or double 
beds. . . , M ade especially for 
our New York office by one of 
the countries be*t blanket mills. 
Choose from seven colors.

a  W o n t sh rink  or m at. 
a  W arm er yet lighter.
•  Mildew resistan t, 
a Non-allerglc.
a M oth proof.
a Machine or hand washable.
•  Longer w earing.

a .'K  G r*M  Stamps G ivtn With Cosh Salts

Th4J W .H A L €  COM
M A N C H IiT IR  C o h n * -

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREH S

OUTSIDE VIEW
WITH SUN CONTROL

Kirst'h Sunaire Blinds permit you 
to control the natural lipht in your 
room.s and still look outside. And, 
bccaii.se they’re custom made right 
here in Manchester, they fit your 
windows e.xactly . . . give you more 
for your money. Call .Mitchell 
.8-4865 . . . wc’Il show vou why.

n ■ j
f1 '

!
j} .

y  I f

!

FINDELLMANUFACTURING C O .
4 8 5  E. M I D D L E  T P K E . - M A N C H E S T E R .  C O N N .

aooK
(

Only HALE'S could 
bring you such quality 

and value like this!

w \

t o

15-Pc. PUIVCH BOWL SET
Consists pf: 1 large bowl and stand,. . ONLY 
ladle and 12 handled cups. Stand a  m a
may also be used as attractive fruit JS 5 |||

Made of clear glass. Timed ■
holiday use and S:ift giving.( dish, 

for h )
HOr.SKWARK.H DKPART.MENT—(I-ewer Store Level)

W E GIVE GREEN STAMPS

I tm .MKHALCeou
A jU H C H lit iR  C O H H *

^  CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

Stuck for storage space?
Don't put up with pot and pan eramminq. At no cost or obiigotian, 
wa'Ii show you how you can hovt a GIcnnny kitchnn . . . built 
around beautiful kitchen cabinets.

These cabinets are manufactured in a variety of widths. This Rexibif. 
ity permits instoflation in any kitchen from the smallest to the larg
est.

We'll send an estimator to look ever your proposed job . . .t o  take 
measurements and draw sketches.

• . ' . ' I*
Drive down or phene Mitchell 9*5253. W e're open weekdays 4UI.
5:00; Saturdays till noon.

Many kitchen can be completely remodeled 
for aa low aa *15 .00

Edsy Budget Terms

per month

Competent Carpenters Recommended

"Your Guarantee—
Our 36 Years Of Reputable SeiVice"

BUILDING M ATERIALS
L U M B E R  F U E L

3.36 North Mam Street ' 

Tel. Ml 9-5253

Open Daily 7 A.M. 
to 5 P.M., Including 

Wedneaday Afternoon 
and Saturday Until Noon

I '

Average Daily Net Preaa Run
Fur thf> W i»k Endvil 

Octolmr 26. 1987 *

12,670
M rm brr o f th* Audit 
B iirniu of C irculation

VOL. LXXVII, NO. 25 (FOURTEEN PAGES)

Manchester—-A  City o f  Village Charm

ER 29, 1957

/  Tha Weather
FnrecM t «f C . B. W w th tir Bai iiaB

^O caen U ly  fa ir  toalghl4, and 
WMhioada.r. Low tonlgti^ S6-43, 
H igh VI'edncadaz anm nA  M.

1

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, (K’TOBER (Claaslfled AdvertUIng on Page 12) PitICE FIVE CENTS

Budget Raised
T " l  ^  a  * a a  A JLf U lllJ J
For Rockville

Rockville, Oct. 29 ( Special) t  serve fund Is Increased $2 000.
—A 142,000 increase in the 
city's annual budget for 1958. 
as approved by the Common 
Council last night, is expected 
to bring with it a 2' j  mill in
crease in the lax rate.

bringing the dep*rtm ent's .total 
budget to 124,600, an increase of 
$4,900,

A sec re tary  la to be hired for 
$2,600 to do clerical work for the  
building inspector and public 
W orks D epartm ent.

O ther sizeable increase* in the

New Job 
In Works

Injures Ben-Gurion,
Moscow. Oct. 29 (/P)—The j 

ou.sted mini.ster of defen.se,'I 
Marshal (^eorgi Zhukov, will I 
be given another job, Nikita 
Khrushchev said tonight.

.,-.1-,....̂  .... ... ....- have not decided on a
b u d g e t'a i’e”aU ributed"tV Iabor and new Job for him yet hut he 

1 8  rmn ""'V insurance expenses, w ith $1,300 will have one according to his
$8,000 ftom  the ngures proposed earm arked  for the c ity’s appeal of , . , ™ i e n p p  a n d  n u a li f ip a -
by Alderm an Edwin J. Heck, decision on the w a ter | " J ’ J  ‘l« n l 'H c a -
chairm an of the Finance Board, company. The recreation D epart- tion.s. Khrusncney told re- 

eotiniated the tax_Increase, m ent, which has over expended lla  ' porters at a Turkish emha.Ssy I 
I fiinda th is year, is allowed an ad- i reception, 

dlti^onal $2 ,500 for next year ..j Marshal Zhukov to-
I The sa lary  of the m ayor 1*, In- , j „ . .  * 4 ^ u i^

creased in the proposed budget i  ̂Spoke (o him. He Has
from $1,000 to $1,500. in good health.

The $8,000 cut by the C ouncil' K hniahchev told repo ttera  there

possible $1,000,000basM  on a  
grand list.

Rockville voters will be asked 
to adopt the  budget h t the  anmial 
c ity  m eeting Dec. 4.

The g re a tes t Increase occurs In 
the Police D epartm ent where a 
to  per cen t hike in sa laries and 
the addition of two regu lar patrol- | for new sew e.s. The ‘ remaining 
men will cost $12,000. A cor- *„m of $7,000 i.s expected to cover 
responding Increase In w ages for the Vernon Ave. proposed tiewer 
supernum eraries will add ano ther exten.slon and provide $5,000 for 
$3,000 to the departm ent budget. ' o ther extensions. The ci(y is try- 
The additional men will bring tne ing to extend sewera gradually  to 
force to eight regtilara. The De- *u u ,  streets.
p a rtm en fs  budget for sa laries to- The Council will m eet again 
tala $66,661. ’ [ Nov. 14, the  next to  the  laat day

A nother segm ent of th »  Increase of the c ity ’s fiscal year, a t  which 
ia due to th e  c ity 's s tree t lig h tin g , tim e the am ount to be raised  by 
program  for which $27,000 is a l - . U xatibn  will be determ ined, 
lowed in the new btidget. an In- The proposed budget ia broken 
crease of $6,300. ! down as follows: A dm inistrative.

Additional equipm ent for the salalUes, $11,815; adm in istrative  
Fire D epartm ent, including resus- general expense, $32,800; city 
c lta to rs  and Scott A ir Paks be-s court, $9,600; miscellaneous. $23.- 
sides the regu lar hose replacem ent. . 582; public works, general mnin

Free World 
Warned on' t  I

Red Moves,
■]Wa.sliington, Oct. 29 {/P)— ' 

Secretary of State Dulles said
las t night was in one lum p *um i .• r. . u i:
from the requested approptisU on ' , <iom e.stic R u s s ia n  u p h e a v a l

Kru.shchev. P rem ier Nikolai Bui- . lie United States and the restganin and Deputv P rem ier Anaalaa * ^
Mlkoyan lum ed out wllh other  ̂ f lC e  W Olld h e  On
m em bers of the Com munist party  th e  a l e r t  f o r  p o ss il t lc  f o r e ig n

-------- I m ove.s b y  th e  S o v ie t .-
(Continued on Page Nine) j  Dullea told a newa conference he ,

I would not w an t to give the  Im pres- : 
_ _  ._ sion th a t w ar l.V Ju.at a r tu h d  t h e '

■4 1 I w i  corner. He aaid he does not realiv
X  I X l l i  X  H J X H X V X ^ X  , thrill; th a t ia true.

But w henever a g re a t nation has 
Internnl troubles, he said, it is h is
torical fnet th a t such troublesLouis B. Mayer 

Passes at 72
raises the  budget sn o th e r $2,900. tenance.

The flrernen are allowed $.500 for I $48,067 
a m uster, which will probably be 
held in conjunction with the tow n's 
150th anniversary . The tru ck  re-

$42,100. o ther expense, 
police,, salaries. $66,861, 

general expense. $14,189; fire de-

(Contlnued on' Page Three)

Hollv\vood, Oct. 29 i/P

Nautilus o‘/2 If ays 
Under Arctic Ice

U nder Buch conditions. Diille.s said, 
the U nited S ta tes  is nlways on the 
nlcrt for u h n t  the  Soviet Union 

Louis B. ' m W ’t  .
.. .. . . , .1 Tlie p resent situation  revolving

Mayer, the motion picture g ian t „ , .g „ , ,/ th e  m ysterv  of the i-easona 
who won box office suprem acy with I fo r M arslipl Georgl Zhukov s dhi- 
a to rren t of talent and a tu g  at the misaal na defense m in ister -h a s  no t 
hcart-str ngs. died today of severe required sn v  special a lert. Dulles 
anemia b:ougHt_on hy acute leu- ,nid. b-cau.sc all the top people In 
kemla. He w as 72 years old. , the U.S. govei-nment s re  sw are  o f '

M ayer, one of th e  arehiteota of j  th e  posaiblHltes.-. .. ........................., —
the cqllo.sus known, aa M e tr o - G o ld -D u lle s  also m ade thc.se s ta te - .  
wyn-M aycr. Knd been undergoing , m ents on the  cu rren t Soviet situa- 
trea tm en t a t  the UCLA Medical tion and o th er tn te rra tio n a l Issues;
Center for m ore than  a m onth. 1. I f  P re s id e r t E lsenhow er la In-

Three Others Hurl 
In Assassination Try
, Jerosalem, Israeli Section, Oct. 29 (/P)—A bomb thrown 

from tlie gallery of the Israeli Parliament tonight woUnded 
five ministers, including Premier Dayid Ben-Gurion and 

-Foreign Minister Mrs, Goldai^Ieir.
Both the Premier and Mrs. Meir appeared to have suf

fered only slight, superficial wounds, out the minister of 
social welfare, Moshe Shapira, was reported serious
ly wounded.

A government spokesman said both the Premier and Mrs. 
Meir had been sent home from a hospital after examination 
and treatment for slight scratches.

H ealth  M inister Israel B arzila l'*—...— . i . . ■ , , n
was slightly  Injured by sp lin ter _  _  , _

Judge Orders 
96 Arrests in 
T ex tile  Strike

Groton, Oct. 29 iA5 W hatls I t - th e  N autilus ha.a scored th a t first

His condition dete(;iorated last ; vited to a tten d  the  NATO Connell i 
n ight and he died 25 nHnutes a fte r  | m eeting In Pari* In q ^em l> er he 
m idn 'yi’t. ' vrill'gfve the  Invitation sj-m patlietlc ;

Tlie stocky  movie tycoon had , consideration. |
been hospitalized in San Francisco  , 2. If the So-vlet governm ent pro-
la.st A ugust f r r  trea tm e n t of his posed M arshal Zhukov a s  amb»a- 
ansm lc condition. He made prog- sador to W ashington. It would be

like to spend five and a half day* " b i t " in the NATO m aneuvers. Yes. I ress there  and w as perm itted  to i up to Elsenhowep to determ ine
'  ' re tu rn  to his home In Bel A ir 4 ‘ w hether he w as -acceptable becau.se

fashionable section of Los Angeles , the President alw ays m akes de- 
-o n  .Sept. 16. He suffered a  relapse visions on am bassadors. There ha# 

only a few days later, however, an# ' •**«" som e speculation that the , 
o j b e  UCLJL baauital. Russian* m ight m ake, such a  pro- 

le h t s T a ^  i W««'- ^ u k o v  and * B lsenhoa^r.i
ital said the full d lag- i associated  in World W ar fl. t
y e r 's  lllnes* tv'as se v e fe ' w *• 

anem ia due to few p la te le t^(throm bo-penia). i»*—" - i  S ta tes and it* Allies will not Involve.!

under the A rctic Ice pack In 
subm arine 7

"I w ouldn't explore any other 
w-ay. It wa»- re a !c a |^ o c tab le ---7 2  
degrees all the  lilhi.'"
I T hat was the  way LieuU JV. G, 

Lalor Jr., Maple Dr.. G r o t o n .  
summ.ed It up. Ho spoke for the

he did.
W hat w-as the  reaction aboard 

the boat, Cleere was asked. His an- 
sw-er:

,"N s,, one said. much. I t ’* u*ual 
for u* to be flr*t j-bii know ."

There w-asn't a  flicker of a  
smile.

L ieutenant Lalor *atd the otfi-

Netv Candidate for Premier
Felix G alllard, 37. finance m in iste r lit laa t governm ent o f  M aurice 
B ourges-M aunoury, talk*  to  new-amen In Pari* today a* he leave* 
Elysee Palace and a  hieetihg  w-lth P resident Rene Coty. Coty 
called on young finance w isard  a f te r  N ational Assem bly had re 
jected  Socialist Guy Mollet. G alllard Indicated he' would sound 
out political leaders before accepting  or re jecting  th e  m andate. 
If  successful, G alllard will be youngest French p rem ier p f m odern 
history'. (A P  Photofax  v ia r%dlo from  Paris.)

ere
c hosnltal 

noslA of Slay

officer* and men of the  Nau- cer* and men of the N autilus were
tilus, the boat w-blch make* his- briefed beforehand about their ex- ; bI^edl*rte^Kondarv to* scu te"p u k e - reduction In defense sp en d in g !
torian* keep  w-riUng.- , pedltion,under,, the i c e . -- ■ mia. ......-— l.lP.Ibl*,,country but m $y m ean some^^

■ We knew- it was im porlan l. but i M ayer re tired  as head of MGSI , ■*’*̂ **'’11 funds am ong m ilitary  ■ 
atm, it was ju s t sn o th e r job, ' he m 1951, bu t talked only- a few I v i„ - i  i
'" I 'l  I m onth* ggo of try ing  to regain  hi.s «4>nHnued e n g a g e  NJne)

-Near Pole ! position w ith  the -big studio. He I )
The N autilus trip  enabled sclen- he wfnild like to go back rg-y * T 5 *

Ufic and operational personnel to | if the " r ig h t group" go t control of : I  r 9 lT i1 4 * 4 * f f e  T
g a m e r inform-ition on o c ea n o g ra -, m GM again. This groun lost con- w F a Z C  M. a a  a a a
phlc studies, cold w e a th e r  o p e ra -■ trol In 1951 and M aver w as ra 
tion of ^ u ip m e n t  a n d . m ach in eo ' placed th -n  by Dore Sefiarv. 
and iindrir tee conditions. Sfaver a n d 'S e h a rv  h ad .’f

F lra t ‘H it’ In W ar Game*
The Nautilu.s retu rned  h o m e  

yesterday. During its 67-day 
criilse, the atomic-pow-ered craft 
had;

Partic ipated  in NATO exercise 
strik e  back and . scored the  first 
"h it"  of the  w ar games.

Set an underivater endurance 
record by a  stay ing  subm ergod for

Red Hits V, S. Bar
hquiry

scratches.
Police squads took awajf a  m an 

,w-hose nam e w as said to  be I^ouek. 
He w as variously described '$s a  
(Jom m unist and as a  new Immi
g ran t.

The f ifth  m inister, who wm* re
ported to have suffered sligh t In 
juries. w ss C om m unications Minis
te r  Moshe Carm el.

A governm ent spokesm an said 
surgeons w-erc operating  on S ha
pira w-ho suffered  in juries to  the  
head, abdomen andvarm .

T he bomb W'as throw n during  a  
■foreign a ffa ir*  speech by  Mrs. 
MWr. ' ,

An object about Hie size o f a  
hand grenade wraa th row n from  th e  
re a r  r p ^ s  of th e  gallery  towrard 
the  sp’̂ aker's  dais.

Im m ediately  a fte rw ard s there, 
was a" sudden flash  a'hd a  loud 
detonation.

F o r .several m om ents thete,.wfas 
confusion. B u t there  w as no panic.

Ben-Gurion, 70, proclaim ed th e  
new s ta te  of Is ra e l, in May, 1948 
snd  became Its f irs t prem ier.. He 
led it th rough  th e  w a r writh the 
surrounding  A rab  s ta te s  in 1948, 
and ha* been prem ier ever since 
except fo r  a .  sh o rt tim e when he 
re tired  to  a 'sm all se ttlem en t in the 
sou tbem  desert.

Ben-Gurion's forces led the  
lightening a tta c k  on E g ra t 's .  Sinai 
Peninsula a y e a m g o  today. E gyp
tian  troppa .wer4| gulckljr rou ted  
the  fa s t  m bbiie“W lom n* o f" Iiraeii'" 
soldiers and p a ratroopers which 
drove to the  Suez Canal.

B ritish  and French Intervention

Ma.ver snd  Scharv  had. feuded To Sell 2.200
a.,..;.!.™.

"’' ‘'S  from  the-N o rth  Pole:
o th er ship In h isto ry  during  It* yjer sonar equipm ent aided the C? / ’’’I  •. r* t. YfSiooor mne: ^arnoff Claims(gtalked up it* 100,000th mile ■ dangernus subm erged Ice J o ;  ma 
under nuclear pow-er. lions.

Despite these  accom plishm ents D uring p a rt of her underw-ater 
--- and the  crew- was very aw are  s.\piorations, the N autilus waa ac- 
Of them —the men of the  N autilus companled by the  T rigger, out of 
did Ijttle boasting. ' .tn* subm srine  base, which is one

n te y  are, however, proud of i of the new-est snorkel-tvpe subm s- 
th e lr record and proud of their I rinea. 
boat. I t  should be added th a t they 
are  justified, ;

Take for instance Englnem an 
1C. John B. Cleere, Jr., of Comaii- 
chr, Okla, He stood on the deck 
of the Nsutllu'a yesterday, holding 
his J son in his arm s a  son he 
hadn 't seen since Aug. IP. . - j 

He was asked w-hether he knew I

—The Soviet Uniort'ijteclared today 
the United State* opposes a  U.N. 
inquiry Into the 'rurkiah-Syrian 
crisis because It fegr* exposure of 
an alleged Am erican-backed plot 

( -m T s***""! Syria. >,
A  r a - f  T  a r i r l  Soviet Foreign i||(Jn |s te r  Andrei

z \ L / X . t 5 S  “ X X J c t l l w X  ■ A. Grom yko told the  82-natlon Gen-
! era l Assembly th a t the Elsenhower 

. .  .<  ̂ /«» . adm inistration  had em barked uponH artfo rd . Oct. 29 W  -TW enty- ^  "system atic  Interven-
•O >„.nd -,d . r r e s  of land in ven- affa irs of Middle East-tw-o hund;-ed acres of land in cen' 

tra l  and no rthern  H artfo rd  Coun- 
t

f I f  ■ ssl* Id lltv m ark e t by tlie Am erl- 
X  l l X l C  V j U I  l O r  can .Sum atra Tobacco Co.

U nited Nations, N , Y . .  Oct. 29 (B tfro m  going ahead on its oWn W ith-[ ag a lh st E g y p t led to  a  call by  the
out It form al propoaal. I U nited  N ationa fo r a  cease-fire,

Grom yko charged  th a t  both the i how-ever, and the Israelis re turned 
U nited S ta te s  and T urkey  are  d o - : home.
Ing every th ing  in th e ir  pow'er to  
p reven t an investigation.

He said th a t "as- an abaolute 
m inim um ” th e  A ssem bly should e s
tablish a  comm issloh to look into 
the  T urk ish  troop concentrations.

Both Grom yko and B ita r re jec t
ed a* inadequate a*surancea given ! 
bv Turkejj- th a t  i t  had no plan t o ; 
a tta c k  Syria.
, Chief U.S. delegate  H enry C a b o t; ______
pMlge m atched R u ss ls’a ■cu;renti HarUord. Oct. 29 UB-Republican 
tough tone F rid ay  w-ith a  free -1 {National (Chairman M eade Alcorn

all in'

I A lcorn States 
I All Signs Point 
To South Party

consists o f 'm a n y  parcel* ’ o f ' non- veatigation of a Syrian com plaint | *’J 'l"8 l"F  "Pe*ch in w-hich he w arn- je j i^ re d  here today that 
farm  land s u c h 'a ^  woodland a t - i ‘h«t T urkish troop concentrations ; S;>viet^ <?ica«ons point to  a  third p a rty  in

today w-aa form ally  placed on countries.
................................... In a_ slashing a ttack  on the

U n ited 'S ta tes , the Soviet leader 
The com pany said the p roperty  Joined Syria in urging a U N. in

\ ^ a r  .............. [sto p  the U nited S ta te s  from  car- rhe“south.'
bacco p lan ta tions in seven tow ns Syrian Foreign M inister Salah ' eying mit the aim s of the E lsen- Addressing the weekly GOP 

In addition to going fa s te r .  By FXTON C. FAY < Sim sburv, Bloomfield, W indsor. R '‘ac Pcesaed again for action b y . how e r D w tr in e  to aid R e d - th re a t- ; Dutch tre a t luncheon a t Hotel
north  than  any o ther ship, the ' "Vt’a.shington, Oct. 29 «A>, -  In- Granbv. Ernst Granby. Suffield and | ‘he Assembly, but he failed to s u ^ , «ned Middle Bond,, the bational party  chieftain
N autilus sailed a t  a fa s te r  clip j dustrta llst Davld Sarnoff. aaid t o- i  so iithw ick are  affected , > m lt th e  long-awaited resolution to ,
th an  was en-er done before,.in Arc- day th a t tim e far victorv  in the  , r  s  Olnev treasu rer, and vice form alize Syria s  proposal. B U r  ‘" ‘o an - i f  * th ird  p a rty  develops a* it
tic wate;-*, the Navy noted. Cold W ar is running out tinder the p r"s.dent w ith offices in New »hW there  w ss. nothing In the UJV. “ “ " " P f  . now appears, it will hurt th* Demo-

_____ . . .  * .  I . . . . . .  < «*ha»s4**i 4ft nrAvasnY A a n ^ m h lv  & P llt  tn C  A P S O  ^ O P lu . ' c r f l t l c  D f t r t y  IT lLIC ll m o r6  t t lR I l  th €

By EleTON C. FAY

.sr*v. V..8- usstv-ti.  ̂Vtnw »9tii in ru>i<iiii^ tMiL u:iuT-| , npCB,aClU. w iin Oirice* m j  T. . .V" * . xnHt thn Arah
The A rctic  trip  w as no d if fe re n t. prc*.5ur'e of Soviet success In wcap- I York, said the  form al lis ting  of the , c h a rte r to p resen t the As.sembl> , P nut-lie a tten

from  any other. T h at was the com

(Continued on Page Three)

Manchester, Tenn., Oct. 29 
Chanchery Judge H. J. Garrett or
dered the arrests tMaytof 96 more 
striking textile workers a t the 
Star Union Pajapia . plant hero.otf 
charge* o f violating a; plclfaUng . 
Injunction. ^

The wholeihle. arreata wer* or
dered after yisaterday’* violehce 
around the plant, -w-hich reopened 
after a  6-week ahutdowm by a 
■trike of United TextU* Worker* 
Union member*.
-'Police said a t leaat two peraona 

were Injured yesterday and rock* 
wer* throwrn th rou rt windihlelda 
of aeveral automobiles Eight per
sona were arrested. .

m  addition, warrant* wer* aarved 
yesterday and last night on 20 
other persons chargad with picket
ing the plant in violation of s  fU te 
court Injunotion. The plant on- 
ploy* nomMOy. Kbout 400 persons.

The strike waa called after a 
breakdown in ...contract nagoUa- 
tion* betwean the conipany and tha 
union, which racently was certi- 

-fi*M -.:M dte£K9M iC.jigeBUfoe 
wroSwra.

CoUee County Sheriff E. A. 
Buckner and several apecial depu
ties swarmed around the plant 
gates yesterday In an: effort to 
preaerve order.

No new outbreaks were reported 
this morning as curtailed opera
tions continued. Officials ■ware un
able to say how many workers 
reported on the job today.

Eight persona were arrested s i  
the plant gates yesterday on charg
es. of disturbing the peace and dis
orderly cohduct as one non-atrik-

(CantteiiMl on Page Nine)

McElroy Bars Cut 
Jn Research Funds

W ashington, Oct. 29 TheT. Despite the lack of news of the
Defense D epartm ent ha* ordered 
the m ilitary  servicee to m ake no 
en ts  in the $1,700,000 which Con- 

. greas vo ted  fo r basic research  in 
the cu rren t fiscal year.

Seitretary of Defense Nell H. Me- 
E lroy, who took office Oct. 10, yes- 
terda.v announced m odification of 
an  Aug. 17 economy m em orandum  
issued by h is predecessor, Charles 
E. Wilson.

The W ilson memo had the effect 
o f  curta iling  some basic research 
spending, a lthough  P entagon  aides 
said  this had no t been Intended.

Scientific m a tte rs  also got new 
‘W’hite House a tten tion  today as 
P residen t E lsenhow er a rranged  to 
m eet vrith governm ent officials and 
Dr. Isadore I. RabI of Columbia 
U niversity , chairm an of a special 

. scientific  advisory com m ittee.
Meanwhile, R uasia'a spii /  ik a  

m ajo r fac to r in the quicken,ng in
te re s t in U.S. research—silen tly

elusive space travelers, observa 
tory  officials aaid they  doubted an 
A ust:'allan report th a t the sa te l
lite may have crashed.

A laska and C anada neither of 
which have organized m donwstch 
team s In operation- are  the only 
a reas In N orth  Am erica where the. 
baby "m oons" can now be seen.

The rocket, whtch is cUcllng the 
E arth  every 94.87 m inutes, will lap 
the  sa te llite  tom orrow  a t 3:24 p.m. 
over the SoitUi Pacific.

Because they are  trave ling  a t 
d ifferen t a ltitudes, officials said 

.th e re  w as no chance of the rocket 
colliding w ith the satellHe which 
m akes a c ircu it of the globe every  
95.44 m inutes.

Sclentlata say  the rocket ha^ a t 
least a m onth of life , le f t arid the 
sa te llite  several weeks. ' bevond 
th a t. ’ ■

A rm y Iinvell* .B aw k 
In , the la tea t of .A series of an 

on technolog.v. land for aale does not represen t i
" If  we a -e  to win the Cold W ar, *ny change In the  com pany's to- 

or St leaatrviBtaIn the uppe- hand | bacco p. oduction.
In It, It mu.st be done before m an
kind la ov-erwhelm*d by the holo
caust of hydrogen w ar." Sarnoff 
raid.

Sarnoff, chairm an of the board.of 
the Radio Corp. of Am erica and 
a retired  A rm y b rigad ier general, 
prepared hi* rem ark* for the an-^

'l l  is considered an unprecedent
ed real e.state move involving so 
much land in the county in a s in 
gle announcem ent.

Real e s ta te  broker* in Con
necticut, New York and Boston, 
md the selectm en or town m ans-

NewR Tidbits
Culleil from AP Wires I

an
g ers of the  tow ns w here the la n d ,

orb ited  the  B a rth  at. 18,000 miles | nouncad technological advqp,ces by
an  hour. The Red moon was 
launched Oct. 4. ,

Sputnik , Rocket Not Sighted 
The sphere’s radio ceased tran s’' 

m issions four day* ago, and there 
have  been no U.S, sighting* e ither 
o f spiithik o r of it* roeket section 
In the  laat few  da.vs because their 
o rb its do. no t now b rin g  them  
across th is continent during  twl- 

_ llgh t or dawn.
Only one obaervatlon of sputnik's 

rocket—by a moohwatcb station 
near Uma. Peru, yesterday morn
ing—-has bsen reportad.since.last, 
IMday. I

the  mili.tary. Ore Arm.\" dl.sclnsed 
some Inform ation yeslerdav  about 
its new Hawk missile, which 1* de
signed tp{ b last low fly ing  planes 
out of the sky.

An announcem ent said the  m is
sile ha* a ra d a r  device th a t  Ig
nores s ta tio n a ry  objects and 
speeds the  weapon tow ard  moving 
aeria l tlirge ts . The A rm y said the 
H aw k can destroy  invading a ir 
c ra f t  even a t  tre>etop level.

The missile ia not yet ready for 
combat issue and an Army stats-

(Ooattnued Plvs)

Two persons killed and n i n e  
wounded In .Ankara poat-election

. r i o t . . . .  N orth  C arolina ex-pollce- 
nual m eeting of the Association o f j i s  located have been provided by ^ a n  find* $162,000 In cash on his 
the Arm y of the U nited S tates. the com pany w ith m aps of the ' p,.gpprty. '

onic n««- . 1.  ' V erm ont police .search s la te  fo'r Olney claimed the only new e le - , .. i.,. ,„K h.a nt
ment in today 's situation  is th s t  IP* Vnarket ■ n r I e e *the p ro p e lv  is formajl.w listed on Stock m a rk e t-p  r i c e  «
th -  m a r ^ t . ’ ! m ake fu rth e r g a in , m m oderate

. . -----------  .. , "These acres which a re  surplus to f s o in g .  „ . ,
of an ICBM is inevitable because tobacco growing have been for sale ; H a rtfo rd 's  St. F rancis H ospital
"both sides know Its principle." ............  ” '  ' *
said Sarnoff.

II la only a m atte r  of time ,
"w ithin five year*- and pos.sibly
sooner........................ ...
Uni ted

..........  pi___
W hile pufcllc a tten tio n  w as fo- R epublicans." 

cused on the  Middle E a s t debate. Such a third pa rty  has been (Ha- 
backers of tw-o rl\-al plans to se t- cussed for some tim e as a resu lt; 
tie the Syria n-Turkish crisia ap- of the integration squabble in the 
peared determ ined to w ail for tlie South which has brought a  split I 
other to m ake the f irs t  move. 'Ibe tw een- northern  and sou thern : 

Syrian diplomat* indicated p r i - ; D em ocratic leaders.

(Continued on Page Nine) (Continued on Page Nine)
--4S-

Sarnoff said the Moscow a n 
nouncem ent last AiiguS't of a suc
cessful test o f .a n  intercontinental 

.ballistic missile "m'aV h '  exag
gerated  but It is hot safe to rely 
on th a t aasumptioh.v-; Perfection

By Gad, Lads, That Cad 
Deserves a Thrashing

Bulletins
from tJie AP Wires

ADL.AI POST UUOOUNTEO 
Wa.ahlngton, O ct 29 (/PI—Th»«j 

White House today declined to 
confirm  or deny a puMislied re
port that the administration has 
sounded, ont Adlnl E. Stevenson 
for possible appointment to the 
new, Civil Rights Commission. 
However, an administration offi> 
rial in a position to know dis
counted the idea that Stevenson 
actually will bo named to the 
new commission.

W’frtdaor. England, Oct. 29 (A’l - * terdsy , h oys, stood all along the 
The Second B atta lion  of the route displaying placards w ith 
Queen’s G renadier G uards drew  such sen tim ents ** "To Blazes 
back today from the 'frink of w ar : w ith the  G uards" and

for years, ” he sfild. "We never d id ' Imposed s tr ic te r  regulations 
anvihing more than sit bark and i v isitors becau.se of flu epidem ic. . . 
let offera come in. Now instead <tf' Mcdf” *''!. .Mass., man kills p re tty  
waiting for people to. ask the price dancer w ife and then himself.

th a t bo th  Russia and the we are telling w hat the price, is. : T hree M assachusetts S t a t e  with 40 ang rv  schoolboys. ' die-
State.* will have m ass "We don't expect to dum p or Troope;-* clenred of charges of Sgt. .Maj. Sidney FeUon called bf

production of-the transoceanic mis- liquidate it right aw ay. P roperty  b eatin g  aix youths. . .  F u n e r a l  for volOnteers to build the biggest ■ By th e .tim e  the Guard m arched 
siles. he predicted. > —r - - servliy'b held for C hristian Dior, and best Guv Faw kes Day bonfire from  the  C astle  back to the  bar
- Then will come "dreadful p a r - 1 (Continued on Page Nine) j  . . . . . . . .
Ity ," S a tn o ff forecast. He con-' - ! M 'lrder tr ia l s ta rt*  in
tended  th a t the logic of, not a ta r i-  I
ing a w ar with thoae wcapona 
nl>i)fht not be a restrain ing  Influ
ence- ''em otion, rai.sed to a pitch
of hysteria  by the  very m agnitu re  , .
of the m enace, m ay yanqul.sh rea- I*" tension
son." ' .Ueniil r t e t ' 29 llPi I t  .S Armv ®*y*'

New H am ilton-S tandard  W ind-

SENTENCED IN SE^ATNO c.
Hartford. Oct. 29 (/D—Seif 

teuee of eight to 12 yfars iu 
state prison was Imposed la 
Superior Court t(Sday on Laroye 
N . Whlteheiid. 18,] ex-carnival 
worker from Big Piney-i Wyb., In 
connection with the slaying bf a  
second-hand clothing ‘dealer Ui 
Hartford, last winter.

PAIR TRAPPED IN CAR* 
•Meriden, Conn., Oct, 29 Ifl—A, 
87-year-old woman and. her 8-th toe uuanl* and ttrena- months-old grandson were trap- 

-s. You Ought to Be Ashamed ^ overturned’convertlbl*
Youiselyes. , ^ i "'■'e today until rescued bv a

(Continued on Page Nine)

Court Convicts GI 
For Killing Korean

first
ship

p o r t . . .  A m erica's 
powered h ierchan t 
"S avannah .”

M editerranean  NATO 
vers sep ara ted  from  Tlirhl*li-:

Britjge- ever 
atom ic- 
named

seertbh  B achelor's Acre. : racks, eveiw- red-blooded small
And Mlcliael Bosles, It-y ea r-o ld  hoy in town w as on hand to h a rry  

leader of* the Acre bonfire gang, the  blushing column. A crowd of 
w ithdrew  Ihf henchm en who I m oppets surged b ack ’and forth  In 
picketed Victfirla B arrack s yer-1 fhont of the b a rracks shoutlitg

srea , Gen.

maneu- ,„rday  with signs saying "You rot- ' "Build back our bonfire!" 
sa-Syr- ^.g,, jg gg^ bonfire, " i A W ar Office spokesnspokesm an was

He said th a t:
' -Seoul, Oct.' 29 (/Ti tr.-S. Army 
1 Speclsliat* 3.C. Ravmond L. Bailey 

"T im e.for an adequate Cold W ar I of Brow nshurg. Ind., today was 
offenalve not a me're holding *<;-! convicted of negligently  shooting 
tIon bu t an offensive geared  to Vic- *nd killing a l,5-year-<ild Korean 
lory; -1* running  out. If we are  to .achoolbojc and sentenced to nine 
prevent defea t in th is areq we m onths j t  hard  1-aboi.
0(11*1 in tensify  our e ffo rts in the . An A rm y general court-m artial 
-"leld of psychological w arfare , , al.so ordered ,,a  bad copduct dia- 
whlch I p re fe r to call psychological -irharge for Bailey, who was guard 
lencefare.". •

N orstad  .'Down with the G uards!” , j  fln,plly driven to announce th a t 
The situation  was still 'tense but "N o evidence can be found th a t the 

imrpovlng. , bonfire -was set a lig h t by Gu»rda-
B scbelor's Acre, a park  in the | men." The Juvenile outcry  coijtin-sor Locks p lan t addition dedirat- ____

e d . . .  P ackage  offer to  o f f  1 c e ; cen ter of W indsor, is toe Site of, j vied undIminIshed.

'tin g  * m ilita ry  tra in  at the tim e of 
He said a tten tio n  to allies and ] the shooting Oct. 3.

.•mtential allies ahpuld^be e m p h s - f "  The sentenc e is subject to le- 
•'ized, then added: . l view by h igher m lll |a rv  au thor- \

"I re fer not to nation* but :to |ltle* . • n  '

worker* of K night of Columbus a huge • bonfire " each Noy. 5. 
head q u arte rs hot accepted by m em orializing the Guy Faw kes 
union leader*. ' ' ! plot to blow up the hou.ses of

P ittsb u rg h  bii* strik e  e n t e r * ‘ F*rll*nient in 160.5 The Acre bon- 
16th d a y . . .  Bing Crosby w orried fi'c  gang had been ga thering  

over not hearing  from son (Y a i y

In due course the  m a tte r  came 
to the s tten tio n  of Col. J . C. 
Bowea-Lyon. a  coiialn (ft the 
Queen and com m ander of the b a t
talion.

Sooq th e re a f te r  a  battalion
had been

m ateria l for weeks. By Sunday, it
about recent w edding.-,, N am ing * Pll»’ of *POk*»nran a d v l« d  the p.;ess the
of U.-S. sa tellite  causing' problem^ »t''CMl tons and towering 20 feet , Givardamen hacj decided to help the

high. : children resto re  the  bonfire. The
Sidekick of s la ir^ io b a to r  Anas- . Sunda.v night, somebody job of finding volunteers (snd

la.slq held In $80,0M bnll as o’*" | burned It down. woodi waa delegated to the ser-
'>eoplei. to  million* of men a n d '  Ballev's fa ta l wounding of | ‘ I ’’ " i '  *il'*"*’ i * * * Residents pa.ssed the wo; d they  gean t m ajor,
women on the  d s ik  a'de of the Iron ! schoolboy so n g  Joon W on was one "P  ‘O had seen men in the  G uards uni-, "(Jueetesl assignm ent I've had
and Bamboo C urU ln* who ha te  of several shootings o f K oreans bv i Clever crooks take diam<>nd ; form  tossing m atches a t  ll;e pile - In 24 years w ith th e  A rm y ," Fel-1
th e ir S b ris t chains and whose cause i Am erioan GI gu ard s which this 
Is therefore  o u r cause. T hey are  j m onth aroused K orean anger, 
the secret legion* of freedom  de- Aft S-man court convicted the
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ring* from Greenwich j e w, e I r y 
sto re ... Macmillan tells House of 
Commons he would welcome meet
ing of all heads of governments of 
NATO power*. --V

/

just before it went up In smoke 
.The bondre gang immediately 

organized for battle.
As tbs Guard m arch ^  from- its 

barracks to Windsor Oastle yes- 
______

ton remarked, to a reporter. | 
' "We knovw toe cad who did it,'! 
aaid an anonymous Guardsman. 
"But we won't give hiin away— 
h* was druiik at the time."
------------------- ----------- iS

group of passing truck- dris-er* 
who witnessed the accident. Mr*. 
Francis Durant, ST. of 71 River 
HI., Stamford, was taken to Meri
den bnspltal with apparently 
minor head injuries. The baby 
Was imhtrrt.

WINH FER-MI AWARD 
Washington. Oct. 29 UR —̂ Dr. 

Ernest O. Ijiwr4nce. Inventor of 
the cyclotron "atb'm-smaaher,’’ 
today was named winner of th* 
$50,000 Fermi award for 1957. 
The noted scientist and director- 
of the University of California 
radiation laboratory at Berkeley 
was cited not onl.v for the cyclo. 
troll development but "(pr his 
many other rontribi)tlDns In nil- - 
clear physics and atomic ener-

ASKED TO TORM CABINET 
Stockholm, Oct. 29 i,T>—King 

(iustav .Vdolf asked Socialist 
Premier Tage Erlandcr today to 
form a new government. Leaders 
of the opposition Liberal and 
Conservative parties Informed 
the king rartler In the day they 
were unable to brgBBlze a bob* 
socialist cablBet.

' „• -j* '-


